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PLANT FRUIT
MAKE MONEY
This Valuable Book

Sent for 10 cellh
tells you /tOW

HERE at last is a book
on fruits that for the

first time, tells you exactly
what to do to insure success

in fruit growing.
Tells it in an interesting, easy
to-understand .way, just as if

you were an old friend in
whose success the author was

vitally interested.
It gives you all the essential
how, when and where facts,
along with care and fare.

Sent for J 0 cents by The
American Association of'Nur-

.

serymen.

Send for it at ontl

/0 Secretary'J O.fliu:
Princeton. N. J.

In the garden
as well-as in the field,
plant Shenandoah
Braud Seeds and you
will harvest heavier
crops tban you knew
YQurland could pro·
duee,
Notbing goes Into

our catalog without
thorou·gh testing.
Eac.b variety Blust
show some ontstand
inll'Pointofexcellence,
such.as quick growth,
productiveness or fine .

texture, before we consider It worthy to
carry the Shenandoah Brand mark.
We stroDlI'ly recommend these for 11

trialorder:-
n. EAlU.Y BOUNTIFUL TOMATO pt t. 15e

C�VOIX SWEETCORN ptt, IOc
CRIMSON GMNT RADISH pkt. 10e

Kore than 350 varieties of velletables are listed
In our ca'taloK. It also offers flowers, plants,
trees, sbrubbery, field seeds and supplIes for
farm. K'3rden and poultry raisin.. ,

Tbla cataloa sent free on request.

.•..�.
-

,

113 Elm St.' Shenandoah. Iowa

.

Seed Corn and Seed Oats
Leading va·rieti�s. "'�rite for new catalog

; giving description, price, guarantee, etc.

PLAlNVlEW HOG & SEEn FARlIf,
Frank J. Rist. Prul)rit:tol",

Humboldt, Nebraska

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

Food for Starving Children
Kansas Farmers Have Pledged 100 Carloads of Grain for

Use in the Near East Relief 'York

NE hundred carloads of grain have tails of the billing and reshipping of

O been pledged by the farm associa- the finished products, out-bound, the
tions of Kansas for the relief of Ionrl iug and coopering of the cars the

the sta rviug children of the Nen r East. sa uie as thev would do in the commer
Everv eleva tor in Kn nsn s will net as a cin l trade, Thf>Y n lso DJay sell a t the
re(·ci�·ing stnr iou for grain that farmers best market price the hominy or other
wish to gi ve, free of charge. After it by-products, rei nves tl ng [he amount rc
is loaded it will be shipped by the rail- cl'i\"fi!"d in additional grain food prod
roads free, mllled free llY the mills and nets sui table for shipping abroad. it be
hauled free by ships to the Near East i ng understood and agreed, by all con
childreu. Every bushel contributed by ceinod, that all grain contributed shall
Kansas farmers will go directly for the go d lrectlv to relief of the .distress for
relief of chlld ren, with no expense. All which it is intended. The expense of
of the farmers' organizations of Kansas

-

the couversiou of the grain into food
are behind the movement. stuffs and transportation to its final

destinn t ion has been arrn nged for fromHow Donations Will be Handled other sources,
The plan is for every local comuiuu- In connection with the campaign

ity, or county, that gets a carload or among the farmers, the state committee
more of corn or wheat to immeLiiately will continue the work among the peo
advise Near En st Relief Coiumrttee, pIe of the cities and towns, asking for
Room 310, Centra l National Bank cash coutrtbut ions. Kansas has been
Building, 'I'opeka, Ka n., for shipping asked to supply the f'unrls necessary for
directions. 'I'hts information is neces- the relief of 2,500 orphans, at $00 a
sary in order that the state office may year, ami 702 already have been cared
give proper credit to the couunuul ty, for. 'fhere are 110,000 orphans in t.he
and at the same time arrange for its Neal' East under the care of the Na-
receipt by the mills. tionnl Commission.
There is absolutely no doubt of the

food va lue of these corn and wheat
products when they reach their de><tina
tion, Investigation on the part of the
committee lias shown that for a great
manj' years degarmiua terl, k i lu-d ried
corn products, such as hominy and corn
meal flour, have been. shipped to the
Tropics, South Africa, Egypt and other
points without complaint of their hay
ing been received in anything but first
class condition.
This appeal for food 'stuffs bas not

been directed alone to the fn rmers of
the Middle West, but to all sectious of
the United States. Every seet iou j>< re

spond ing liberally. The South is lJeillg
espc-Ia lly liberal in donations of rice,
sugn r n nrl cotton.
'rhe :\"e:1r East Relief Cummittee has

made an 'arrangement with the .AUl1t
Jemlma i\lills of St. .Iosvph. �lo .. for
all the service of unlo.ul ing. milling,
sacking and resh ippiug tile grain to the
port of emba rka tlou, from which point"
British ships will carry it to the Neu r
East port for (leli"eI'Y there without
cost.
For every 100 pounds of corn milled

the comnil ttee will be able to ship not
less t hn n GO pOllmls of filli�lletl corn
meal n 11(1 ilO pountls of Ilomiuy fooLl
(by-prollnct;;). The loss by moisture
,yilI be from S to 10 per cen t.

Safe Transportation Assured
Corn nnd ,,'heat when millp<1 will be

packp<l in 10-pound cotton cloth saeks,
and 10 of the"e sacks pncke<1 in a b111'
lap ('ontainer and securely se,,·,,<1 in the
same lllnnner tha t mea I and flonr is
prepared for export. 'fhis will insure
safe caniage nnc! bring the meal and
flour to the Near East stations in clean
and attr:wth-e packages, ,,,ith a Kansas
label, easy to hnUllle ami <1i�trii.J11te.
E"ery cal' of grnin on aniYal at the

mill ,yill be first inspeded in the reg
ula r mn nner followed on commereia 1
shipmeu ts. Certfficn tes of these '''eights
and inspections will be giyen to the
State Director of the Neal' En;;;t Relief
worl(, and he will gi ve this informn tion
to tho;:e l,'rsons in e"ery county who
send the car.

Corn, 11pon its aniTa 1. a t the ruill,
will go thru a process of steriliza tiOll,
Idln·drying n]l(l degermina ting. It will
be milled in the regular way a 1](1 will
proYide the same qunlity of high grade
meal as this particular mill produces
for the regular trade. By tl.tis process
it wi 11 lJe seen thn t \Vha tever moisture
is in the grain will be taken out so wet
gra in call be contributed find i:hipped
to the mill.
Every carload of grain sent to the

mills will be first in�peeted amI
weighed under official supervision in
the regula l' ))Ia nner follo",ed on com
mercia 1 shipmen t!'. Certifi('a tes of
these weights and inf'pections will he
snpplie<l by the' mills to the State Of
fic-e, �ea l' East Relief. Room 1::1(1, Cen
tral National Bank Bnilding, 'ropeka,
Kan., copies of which will be pro"i<led
by the State Near_ East Relief Head
quarters to all of the co-operating 01'

ganiznrion!', to tile end that every infli
vicinal contributor may lJe, at all time!',
intelligently informed of the exnct co

opera tion extended by his organiza tion.
The mills are to attend to all the de-

Iowa Feeders Meet in April
"Iowa Cattle Feeders' Dny" will be

held a t Iowa 8ta te college April 11,
accord iug to John i\I. Evvard, who bas
cha rge of the work. Tests, some of
them coverf ng a two years' period, will
be shown which will demonstrate the
value of both cane and beet molasses
as a Leef producer.
Previous results conducted on cattle,

compn riug the corn belt ration and mo

lasses teetls, showed the fact tha t it
was hard to bent corn, altho last year,
when the high-priced earn was used,
the molasses feeds made excellent
showings. The value of silage in the
ration n lso was shown and will be dis
cussed again at the coming meet. Much
Jnterest is being shown among those
cn rry i ng all the work as to the out
corue of this season's feeding.
Cattle fed both k i nds of molasses

will be shown and gains announced.
Since cattle feeding has come to be a

very close margin busiuess during the
past yeu r, every feeder will be glad to
have Mr. Evva rd's results,
Also, results on winter feeding of

lambs n nd hogs w il l be n nnounced and
Mr. Eyy:uc1 will di�("ms the value of
the fee(ls. Senral other spenl;ers will
be present, induding "orne representn
tiVI';: of the pacl;! ng houses, who will
explain ,,,hat the, need in fat cattle.
r.rbis program will he annonnced later.

Help With Farm Problems
Thes,· Farmers' Blliletins may lie ob

taillecl free 011 applicntioll to the United
Sta tes Depa rtment of Agriculture,
'IVnshiugton, D. C.
,138. Hog Houses.
·�14. 1.j�e of P�int on the Farm.
4bl. CanC'r( te Construction on Live Stoele

Farms.
�13. Construction nnd Dse ot Farm Weirs.
828. Fanll Resen'oirs.
86G. The Use of \Viu<1rnills in Irrigation in

the Semiarid \VE"�t.
9�1. 'Yater Systems for Farrn Bornes.
94U. en:-e :111<.1 RepRir of Farnl Implements:

Plows and Harro\\"�.
947. Care and Repair of Fal'lll ImplEments:

I\lowers, Reapers. and Binder�.
100.1. The Gas Tractor in Enstern Farming.
101::1. Practical Hints on Running a Gas En-

blne.
1023. �a('hinel'Y for Cutting Firewood.
103:;. Farn1 Tractors in thE: Dal·:otas.
lO:lfi. Care and Repair of Grain Separators.
1078. Harvesting and Storing Ice on the

Farn1.

Results Tbru Co.operation
The tobacco growers in Kentllel,y

\\"rre unable to sell the crop of U)20 at
a fa ir prke to the Or(lilJary commercia I
tra<lp. Thru the Kentncky Tobacco
Growel's' Association tbese farmers
a re now selling tbeir product. by adver
tising in fann papers, to the farmers in
otbE'l' �ec-tion". It �eems likely tha t lJy
the llE'lp of th is (4'gn niza tion. which llu's
n·al Ilf'P and fin<lllcia.l ba('king, thE'Y
will fil)(1 n wny out of the difficnlties
with n-hich th€';I' are confronted. This
is an encouraging item in the eHort.
which is beiug made to sell the agrr
eultural products of one community,
thl'U co-opera tive effort " to the farmers
of otlH:r sections.

Effie-ient windbreal;s exert their pro
trctiye influence alollg the surface to
a distance of from 15 to 20 times their
height.

• March 19, 1921.

Here I.
theVeryBest

Kind of Knowl.d••
The answers to all yourfarmprob
lema including valuable facts that
are wortb many dollars to YOU.
Ropp'.Caleulatortellahowtoftgureland
ulueof crops..}ntereat,walle". points ot
law, Ila.. of Darn!. blDS ana answers
thousands ofquestions. It Is needed by
every-farmer. We will send it free toany
form 'owner wltb our latest catalolr of

SqUare Deal Fence
The feneB that meets everlJl demand of
service, durability, permanency and ape

�rt'j,a.��d.�t�e�:t':.�tsbgfsb���ub':�:�
alii) weather.

JI Loe" 'ha' I.oells
the heavy. one-piece stay "ire. to the
etron1l,aturdy,w8vyatraudwires in tJueb
amanner that they cannot slip. The one-

�!�":in��M·t1X'lull'fiEl'�L��m'l!lr.:!�
up to it9 name-it means a SQUARE
DEAL for you. Write for ,0Ul' free
copies of these valuable bookil.

Key.ton. St••1 P.OI..""
aWlr. CO. I&.&..
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002 .. &" It, Slliaa,lan.

GetintotJaeAato.�

flllaliae"t:::,.':::t.Right around 'your own home.
Learn to be an'expertln 6to8week.
b7 tho "Bartlett method'· of Or8ctJcal
e%1)erlenee with &Do". OD real ...to. end
tractara. ordeat! larae.t and best eQuip.ped trade aclloo III South.ut.

FREE BOOI ;�,�lai�a ::::;�-
I thID8'. Write for It.

BARTLETT'S WICHITA AUTO &
TRACTOR SCHOOL

131 N. Topok. Aven... WICHITA, !(AN.AI;

!l5 Pdckaj£QS '"
PERFEORO J�Ve_gelable SQed •

TEST these guarant�ed seed.
at our expense. Send $1.00

today for the PER F E G R 0
'-Thrifty" collection of vegetable
eeeds; 25 larg� packages: radith.
Ultuce. b e a n s, beets, cabbage.
<:orn. peas, squash, etc .. all favor
it� kinds. Introductory olfer
$1.00 aMUrcs us of havmg oeed.
grq,wn-plant your Thrifty garden

. NOW.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN SEED CO.', �

133115.1> s.,.., Denver, Colorado

I,

1,
,I

('

I'
t
J

I)

FREE
t:II!l!'!?,. ROD Is given to' yoa��',e�f!��I;
!�.PO�d:·r<;���� BSENdDGNr8eM����t l�IT�uC:i
YOU. When Buld return ".00 collec!ed and the FISB
ING ROD is yours. Cash commission it preferred.
MaD! other valuable presents. Catalogue with order.

NATIONAL SEED COo. DEPT. 102. lANCASTER, PA.

-.. ��
BigS;�!���h��.IE9any"-make over $500 per acre. I
grow the best plants.

.

FREE'
Beautiful catalog in co!'

• ors_ It tells the whole
story_ Write

J. A. Dnuer. Lock Box 38,
Jtuhoonln. Ark.

Annual White Sweet Clover
Guaranteed Seed of Hughes Variety

Makes the growth i n one season that ordinary cJov�
�rs do in two. Write at once before limited sUl'po.lYi 6 exhausted. The DeGraff Food Co., DeGra.. ,
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.' \ DEPABTIIIEN£ EDITORS
L1wi.toclt EdlIAIr r. W. Ilone
....&. DoInD ..•••••••••••..••..••.. 7-Harley Hatch
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DEPABTMEN� EbITORS
\'," ·Kan�as Farmer and Mail- and Breeze

•

Member A,rlcultural Pubillhe.. Alloclatlon. _,
-

/'
.

,. AI.mber Audit Bureau of Circulation.· .

PubU.ked Week,!;y at Elgllth an�:Jackl9on Street., Topeka, Kaa....

.,
-- Farm Home Edllnr .• :::: ••••••• , .. lIrI. Ida lWallarloAssistant Farm Home Edltor•••••. l'lore...,., It. l4l11cr

HorUeufture·r.··· , .. ; John Y;: Wllklnaon
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••••••Ihlhl_ IInIII.Ilcapper-'Pig &lid Calf Clubo: ••..•.....E. H. Wbltman
Capper"Poul� Club .••�••• , ...•. IlrI. Luelle A. Ellia

No medical IdoerUltq accepted. By medlcII ad.
,ert.talna Is undo_ the oCCer of medicine-for In.
ternal human .,..0.

Ent....d u oecold-cl... matter l'.bruaO' 18. 1808. .'

.t the pootonlce It Top.lra, KIDI&I; under act of -

........ AR!r!lUR' CAPPER, Publisher
. .�..

.
CODcr••• _9! Harcb 8. 1818. -:-

-

F. B. NICHOLS, ltlnnnging Editor· T. A. McNEAL, Editor
,

<

JOHN W•• 'VILKINSON and RAY YARNELL, As.oclate Editors
CHAJ;lLES E. S'WEET, Advertising Manag'er"

---

ADVERTISING BAOJ:E
,1 an agate line. Circulation 110,000.

,

Chanpo In Id.ertlaemon1.8 or orders In dlacon- - ---------------------------�----/--
:'!l'ay:di�rt::��� oT�.. r3:f: o�ap���c��':�. til..:;: , SUBSCRIPTION RATE: One dollar a ycar
adveruaement cannot be stopped or euanged _ _!1fter it

���rt�c!n :dV�?e��(�t!h�a�aggeh��c���A e��tr��
an� Inelqdlng Sa!urday preceding Issue.

-. ADVEKTISElIIENT8 GUARANTEED
WI: GUARANTEE that aiCdll,pli., ad,ertlslng In

tIlIa laaue Ia reltable, and aheuld .ny eubscrtber sur
fer fIn••cla! 1088 tbru Craudulent do.Una resultingCrom luch Id.ortlalnll. ..e .. )11 make good such loss.
We m..... tblB paranty with the provision. that UIO
tl'anuction t.ake \ place within one monUl frcm the
'date of tbla laaue: th.t.... are no.Urrod promptly. anti
that In "r1UnIL tho &:I•• rtlaer you state: " ....w Your
ad••rtll.menUn Kan,.., Farmer and Mrll ,ad Breeze."

Please address all 'leUerH in reference to liIubscrl.,tion matters di.eci to
the Circulation Department, KanHas Fariller nnd ::'IIal1 'and- 'Breeze,

".

_
Tolleka, Kansas ,.

."

PassingComment J}1J, 'f. A.jMcNea1--
W' IT� BO�: �are � have r�a(� the �e:POrt of Europe and tte world, It. is' not a question of of the consumer. In: word �e ShO�ld n�"'li'ke to

the committee headed by Ex-Senator Bur- what Germany deserves. W�may admit th� full see· the United States on the same commercial basts
'ton of Salina, sent i.to North Dakota to heinousness of its offense aad say that all, the that the country showed 50 years 'ago, when there

(\ invootigate the workings of the Nonpar- wealth of the world, if it were at German�'s'com- were no combinations, no established price- of n nv

trsanLeague, The report is long and on the whole- maud, u.ould not be sufficient recompense for her commodity, no knowledge of 'the wants or needs ot
quite favorable to the League. The' opponents of crlme against mankind. The question now is how sections tartuer . Ulan' ·the immediate limif o� jill,

_.). tbe Nonparti,san League charge that the committee can peace and prosperity be restored? I believe that", perfect communication..
went to North Dakota with the iutentfori of bring, it could best be restored by a generu l agreement "The present bas n:iany weaknesses and some
Ing' back a report favorable to the o-rganization to wipe out al] the war' debts, disband _a1.1 the QPportunity for abuse of information, besides the
and tha] durmg its Iuvestlgattons did nO't'""ul1(ler- armies and navies except so much of a military simplicity of living that �sted then which wns
take to get information or oplnious' from those op- force as is necessary for police protection. and an. based Up<JD, the needs, is. now- based upon the in,
posed to -fbe Nonpartisan -'f:Jeaguer Part a"t least agreement to resume. friendly I trade relations all terpretutiOn of needs Into wants or desires which

, /Of...tbis-eharge seems to me to be unwarranted. The around. That is, .perhaps, too much to expect at have developed into luxuries and/,the high cost of
.report shows that as mal!y persons were inter- this time. -. ".. HYing.

'

viewed w)}o were opposed to the organlza tlon as If it cannot be agreed to wipe out the .war debts "In short the other 'yellow is perhaps no WOl''',"
were in '1�vor of it. Whether the members of the as a whole, then scale them down to what. the- than self. 'WTlen we get back to the ·Golden Rule.

committee went to North Dakota with a bias in people of the war wrecked nations .reasonll'Qly_ ca'ii there will be less' profiteering, fewer strikes. 1111(1.
favoc ot-the Nonpartisan League I cannot say, but be expected to, carry. I am of the opinion fha t fewer co·o)lera tive sclleweEj to get a head M n I lie
rather- 'suc;;pect that such was the" case. the cQUJ.'6e pursued towai'd Germany is a great, other Jlellow. I am.' a ,,![ire' that moralizing is
On the charge tllat the Nonpartisan L�ague has possibly" a fatal m'istak-e. I do' not think it will. 'tabooed' in busiliess'and also know that aballlioll'

been extravagant and wastefill iit the manage- inure to"the adYUntage even of Frllnce. I think in_g the mOl'al side of life is one' of tllfi!. causes 01..
ment of t.he affairs of the state of North Dakota, it means a "con-tinl1ation of financial chaos and economic -.l.ulrest both oLindivii:luals uud' Natioll�:'
the report is neither full nor satisfactory. It simply strife arid bitterness in. EUl'ope and cO.llSequelltly HOU'evel�, if the argument advanced by �Ir.
dismisses the charges on this ,line by saying that a ,retardin9- of readjustment and. renewed pros- Fletcher is correct, the consumer would ha I'C ;1

they are on a par "ith charges made',by ttte Re- '_perit-y everywhere. But then.) am not a' states-' better show under the plan I suggested .than InL
publicans against the Democrat�. or by the Demo- man; ,if I ,,,ere I would proliably go right along present, for two reaSOllS.·. First, by manufactm· .

crats against the R�publicans. Now the fact is insisl�ng on trying to do the impossiblK .. , ing the raw prodnct into the finished prodlld
that very many oll ,the chargel;l of. extra yagance

.

;

r�
'-" where it is produced, assuming of course 'thu t tile

and waste made by Republicans,and Demoerats Th� F-arn.ler 'and 'onsumer illjlnufacturing is dIme efficiently alru l!� eCOllOIll"
against one anothe'!: have been well founded and iclt11y' as· possible, the furlUe.r-. corporation could
if the manner of administering the affairs of state

SOME time ag,! Ii wrote an editorial sng�esting afford to sell the finished pr04�lct at a less prkc
by the Nonpartisan 'League is no mor� effic�ent that in my opinioIJ' the ultimate remed�1 for t�a� it is sold for now. Take-me hogs. and ('aWe
and ,.economical than .the old party managemen� it .

tJ�e ills of which j."armel'6 complaiii "'OUlll be for !hample. At present they are shipped, inn 11)' I .

'bas little to commend, it. What-the readers of the found in co-opera the corI!O.i·!ltions.which would n�t- of them hundreds of Imiles to market. They' 'ufl'er
r�port wish to know, but which they do not �ind 'only prodtice .the raw mat�ial but which WOt1,)9' the 'shrinkage inQic1e11.t. to shipment. the cost vi
out by reading it is this :-Has the Nonpartisan manufaeture it into the finished product where it freight, yardage dnd commission and then go illl!)
Leagne management of a�fairs in N�rth Dal�ota . was produeed.

..

the hands of the pa-eker. While in tlle hauds of·
!>een efficient and economical 01' has It. been J?S� To this. Swift & Company took exception and the packer the prGcess of turning the ra� proliuct
the reverse? Another important mattE;r to which ,v,rote rqe quoting my statement on which tliey. into the finisht!"d product probably is done as ef-
the report gives a good ,deal o(_space 1� the state made the follo,,:ing comment:

- r ficiently and economically as possible, The pacl,er
ban� e;���blished by the .Nonpar�isan Le:tgue. Here 'j'This,statement would �eem' to imply that con-

takes his profit, some exact an exorbitant profit,
a,?am It IS not ,ver:r satlS�y�ng lD. th�t It does nOet trol of the markets is not to be conclemned if sueh but leb·us for the sake of the al'gulDent/admit tllil(;
8nswe� .. a1: all certam speCifiC C�aIge:s made b�. th, control were possessed by\. the farmers. Further- he does not. The meat/is then kept in 'COld StOr:I�(;
�PPOII�Ilts of tne 'League. It IS char�ed fot�:lSP more, it either leaws' out of 'considerll'Mon the c4.1- at -a considerable . expense and then shipped. ill
nrnpl�, that the. hofliers of state warra·nts covel'll!� sumer or it implies that the service now sup.plie(l

\ many cases, long distances to the retailer possi[1i�'<
losses from hall ��v� not b�en abl� to, get �thell by the "paekers <:an be more ,economiclllly rendered 01' ma:ybe ·to the wholesalel" but in 1:lither e"Plll
money because:it IS tied up III the state bank .and, by the produce-rs" ".. before'it reaches the cQJ1sumer there is adde.d \1}
tbey ca!lnot 'get it out. That is a r�h�r serious" "The eff.ic[en�y and economy in present.day thetPl�iee received by the producer the original co4
charFe If .true. The report of the cOIllmlttee does slaughtering and, meat packing metQ.oc1s nre not of shipment, yardage, the. cost of killing and "'r1rc:'>i"
not" clear. It up.. . . . .. r suffivientIS-understood by. the general public. It lng, the cost of reshipmfilnt ·to the retailer _and tilC
There IS a. curlOu� polItical ,situatlO�:m Nort� is n6t necessary to accept the I,lssertions of any profit he adds for hi!! handling of the .same� .

Dakota .. Whlle nOillmally th.e .gover?OJ: ·and ?theI packer' on this point, the United States Census of TheSe intermediate profits and cost of shipwcllr
Nonpartisan Leagu� state off.lclals a�� Repubh:an� Manufacture--pres�nts. the "facts in proof. These both ways Or at any rate one way; would be eli Ill'
tbe

. L�ague, a.c�ordlllg. tl! thiS report, h!i� fOIDle<l' figures snow a comparisoB' of the slaughtering 4'lud ina ted under t4e plan I have suggested. In tile
n (hstlllC� pQhhc�1 pa,Ity .a!ld th� oPpos�tlOn. to ,

t
meat paeking industry with total food products seeO'ttu place the plan I have suggested wOllld

has also-t,Qrmed a new political OIgag.lzatlOn kuo"n and with all industries" / mean that .. there would be a great number "f

8,S the "No p�rtt' or "Independent Party." ;rhe And .no,� comes 'V, O. Fletcher, secretary and mamifacturing' plants instead of a. v.f�ry few alill
fIght. howev.eI, IS a_. square·toed contest bet"e�J1 manager of the Lovelll,lld Colorado Fruit Growers' those few with an understanding. that, ·they will.
the �ollpartic;;an League !inq thos� opposed to It.

association, who" referri�g to the'little argument notl cut prices or corppete in a way"that 'will iuul'C'
.The final result. of that fight is shll.lll doubt. between Swift & Company and myself writes me to the advantage of the coD:sumer.

11.1 th� ·meantime. 'I am .not wor!'ymg about the
the following:

.,. Competition whkh <1o�s not reduce prices ll00;
Non.partlsan L�agtu�. ,It .flI?ally :�\'lll .stall? �r fall ."There are. other interests in addition to tbe not benefitthe consnmer unless possibly it giY('�,
on ,Jts recQt.d m the sJat: 1)1 wli�ch It 91'1g�nat�? farmer and the"'packing .companies suggelSte<l by him better service. In ,fact the I,eener the COli'"
The fa;m�rs �f Kansa� aI�a�.a rule, co�SeIVa�l\ e your controversy with Swift and Company and petition for business' the greater the cost to bll,;l"

-, and no •. (l!spq:sed to thro",:" tneH �?ney �"ay. Gl.eat YQur defense of the Farmers' co-operations. _lle.3S ,coll4;:erns,. and' lllli'ess there is competition iii

n.umbers .of them �re gOll�g to .Jom. tillS 7rgaDlza� "W4!I0ut taking sides with either the packer or prices the cost of getting the business is added til
tlOn h�StllJ and wltho�lt mveShg�tlOn. �very. op the farmer, the consumer wishes to '-know where'. the cost to the consumer. In case, however, there
p.ortUl�lty o�ght to be given. to make that lD!.eshga, he is to come out :at' if the farmer packs and IYel<"e 2,000 or 3,000 of ·t�se co·operatrve COl'pnr:I"
tum dlspasslona!�ly and fUirly. '\.

I sells � the cons�lmer 01' sells his wheat and other tions scattered,.about o'�r the United States, thPl'C
d t r lIt tJ I

.

ldl ,,'buld be no 'cha.J1ce for a monQPoly such as i"'.J?ro u_c s � Hect y a�. no lru t le ml( eJ.JJ"an. cllil-rged against the packers' trUl:lt."'VIJ1 We consumer get his food any cheaper lJy ."
I
.-

a direct. sale? If not how is the position of the �,

_farmer different· from the profiteer? 01' snppose Fresident Harding's Inauguralwe'&!-lbstitute for farmer or packer the word pro-=--
ducer? .Any or all e['these classes are out to get THERE is one

....

�art of the inaugural adclr(""
all they can regardle.:<;;s of wh,ether the value is'. delivered ::\Iarcb 4 _!rom which I desire tIl
intrinsic 01' not. qWlte the followhlg:. .

"This ·Ieads to the . questions: 'What is value' _;:We shall giYe no people just cause to make \Yill'
considering what an article can be· sold fOI'? What up.on�ls. '�e hold no ]\'a tional,pyejudices, we enter"
do we mean by the law of supply ·a.nd demand? tam no spirit of reyenge, we do not hate, we (1i)
Does it menn taking advantage of the other man's' not covet, we dream of no conquest, nor boast of

- necessities or misfortune?';:::':Or � it mean divi( - armed prowess.
ing on a fifty-fifty basis?' "If, despite this a ttitude, war is again forcell
"Then who is free ·from getting the best price' upon us, I earnestly hope a way lUllY be rou.n,llfOl: his product and, seeldng to buy at the low.est which will nn1·fy Ollr ill(nvi�l and colle�tl\eprice the product that he does not produce? I strength aud consecrete all A�ericn, materwlly

notice that tbe person who growls 'at the shrinkage 'allel �pirituaJly. body :lnd sj'jul. to"Nat;ional defeJlE;C,
in price of his sales of wheat and stock is the worst I ean vision the idesJ.... republic where e,'ery Ulfllt
ki{:J,er in paying an advance in price on what be and woman is called nn<Jer the flag for assignment.

,
has to buy. There are,two- class€ill of persopsin to dnty, for whate"er !'lenke, military or dviC, tllO"
the 'vorla-the 'producer and the eonsumer.' The� _ indiVidual is b'est fitted. \l'llel'e we may call to
co!'\sumer das;; is much the largest ,!S it is com- universa-l ;;en�ice .. e\E'ry plant. agencJ"' or facilitl"fposed' of all of the people. .' \ ..all. in the sublime ;.;ncrifite fbI' l'ountry, and J1�
"The only time the producer is willing to deal 'one prnny of Will' profit �flHll inilre to Jihe be.Jl?'It.

. on a fifty,fifty baBis i., when he assumes the l·ole·� oL pri,8 te indiYidual, corpora tiO!l or CQmbina twil,

"--..__ .

The European Situation'

THE ARMIES of France and Great Br.itaill
llaye invaded Germany to enfpr� the allied
rnanda te in rega I'd to ,indemnities. So fa r·

Germany 'has made no further moye toward com

plying with the demand. Wllnt will be the result?
That will depend on whether Germany is in as bad·
financial condition as the Gel�man l'epreseiftatives./
decllue,j6r whether they are "in as good condition
as ;tlle allies seem to think.· _.

I have no doub.t --the Germans exaggerate their
poverty ill order to get more favorable terpls, but.
011 the other' hand I have no doubt that the
econon:Jc situation there is vel'y bad. That is true
of almost every country in i'm·ope. I do Dot be
lieve tha'fit will be possible'lor the allies to collect
the amonnt' of indemnity d�mflnded and if they
cannot, then the invasion of Gel'many" will only
aggravate ftIe troubles of Et,rope and the world.
The sooner the leaders 'of Europe and the world

recognize .what seems to b� rather patent fact,
that it' js imPQssible to carry the'load of deht in
CUl'l'�l on account of qle Great Wa.J.· and, that-it is
impQssible to .£.QIleet from Germany the IllDnllllt of
.'m ....' it �.. ,"""d, th5':'

it wHi h. fo,·

.
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but all above'the.;n�r� :Shafl :f1ow Into, .the, ,de- '7pockets' of bo,l;!l' of �a;! chalJge-"they�.pact in their �1�!J!lil�ln"'"WIQ!lIIlll11l1mIlHIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRlnIUIUUlIII"'.II"'lIll1nu"HDII"'!!
j"eU<:ie chest'af the Nati<m. --::fnere-ris som.et�i1ug In-, JPocl{et� nnd tlittlped: ,nt-mself Ito 'fhe illne tf-Don�8:r :-

h
. .

Ii

11('1'['11 tly ;III"l1OJig, .isC!1!U.etning:_,out. ,01 tagcoJ.:dc'Wtth 'the .-:. -ot- the �ngi·neer, "leavtng- a 'pa�f
-

somewhat worn
- � . -"1" e-Nat io« Now §

ide,IIs of 'Tep,r�seltta_�lv.e- .demoera:.cy , ,,:J:!.el!._�ne,�-
' and als� d�t'ap .bcots ilCtheir_ stead, ·Wpether;he -§' .

.' .. .' . •
"

.

",: i
tiull of our Clt��!lS1.��pctw:ns .tts-acnvtty ..

10 'p!n:a e _I·eft ·tl� old ·boots'lls.� sOl't(of'i'j�e.i..on .the engineer =5=� .1.'fl..
'

a:.�. _'!I N-;"eui '.·D��r.'m. �=
I.:aill amid dereastve-war, rwhllesaaother 'IS fightlng, ..

or thru carelessness IS not certaln, but they were." D & O�"v.v .

=

:'[{'rificillg .or .(dying -ofqr .Natmnul cpraservnttou. -.. his .nndelng. ·,When rthe .engfueer .dfscovened his.s � , �-
!!

, ,

"On t of such olllliversal- seltv!oo �;will. (lome .a .new loss -he first filled °the ,8u);rO)lndiug atmosphere '5""I1I1"II11II1III"I11II11""'II"II1IIII11II1"II;""III""'""''''""IIIIUlllllulIitlllll"'UIlIlUUlI�

unily of ?pirit..a�d .purpose, 1Ilmew .conndenca.and ,�ith 'warm pi':ofa:nity .aud , then-f�uEted .lJ�_�h�l6nly�,.,
-

�

",

. -r-
,

•

CUIl,;ec.:r.ut16n, WhICh would make our ·defense �im- '. officer -ot tlle tiaw ,thelle was .ID,Jth.e .V1Cllll�Y.,_ Ji-='T':
H�./NATIO_N .has ItS new broom, ·the :Wlrlte

pregnuule, our 'l!riu�ph '�ssur.�.
' ThEill .we ;shou,lt! _

d�.puty A>heFlff,· .who rat . Once .i�f1.tuted a .searcn. H?Use a "new President and the Rej)��liaan
ila ve little !�r.1'iO dls�aniza:hon.of (,lUI' ecouonnc, ,He ,found where· the 1 tI1lmp, brakeman bad bo�bL . -party ha� taken one of. the •greatest 1Iares

illdllstrilll and :com_m{l�l ��tems at home, -no ,.himself .a"cheap.:)l8ir of boots wliich
..proved Il'ft_er-:_ �n bistory,: -. .: .. :

..� /.
"

stllgO'ering. wu:r:debts, :.no:.fSw611efl·rfortunes .to flout -wat'd to. be . th.t.,ones .ae lefWn exchanga .fnr ethose _

President Harding and, hIS Admlllistrll tion ,face a

'tI',e '�acrifi:Ces .of our ) soldiers, rro excuse .tor sedl-
- :.he ..stole :fr.om .the ,engIneer. mhis t!S!ened the. -seere of staggering .questlons for -whislh '.the ,right

I lou no 'prtiable .sfaekertam, Bo;.OUtl'ages..of.trea:;;on.· guilt Ipret�y -�!eftt).y- �on the brakeman, who .was answer must. be 'found. There.is just, one ,place to,

r]Il"Y and 'jealou�y WQuI,d :lI;a:v:e \DO so� for-- their .fiwilly.fucated wlth -the . .e�neer'l:! ':jyQots -'still :lil 'fin(} it, one�-so\vent, .one :Key-united.. ..earnes.t, ,de-

menacing :dev;elopment ,runtl/'l'evollit�on .would ibe .his ,possession. Lrlre ·deputy.'Shedff -arrestE;a him; ·v0t-ed.... single-miifded, true;'heal'tea., uudeYla'Jilng

,rithout the -pas.�ion .which -"eDgendel's__

.1t," ,but ilt .was ..R ,Long.�w4-Y ·to ;any .reglila�jli1i 'and a serVice-to the. citizens. of this count.l=Y.

If that 'priltCiple 'hlld been 'Put 'dnto Qperation 710t :of ,trouble to-:-ha.v.e.a 'regular . complaint "fIle'd 'In ,,6nr ·citlzens'.are .dissatisfied-uti-happy ,�Ifii .rest-

during the Great iWorld· Wlrr.a-nd cu:rl'ied .out ,in ,�h_e ,.councy to cwl!!:oli Wailliee ·w..as ,:a1:tache'd "for . less. 'The! are growing .more a�a .mor,e<inWati�nt
"ood faith it would 'ha,ve 'saven 'the ta.�.�yer� of .:Juaicliil pU-rpo.iJes. .The tl�.pup' coutU. see�no sense of :time-serving; more S.�piClDUS .lind �ynlcal

�]JiS country -15, billion..:dolfurs in -the cost 6f the whatever irr-wasti�g JiU that'Ume,.and tr6lible and ·towlt]:'d �elr public .wen. ':They aesire...to ':have

\\,ur, Men. and ,WOOlen would .11a"e been drafted expense when-tpe man's,gtiilt�yaS 'entire!y evitlent" -thiugs' done and to .have them .done'in the right

into the 'service "of the !Government in all ,things Iil.o be,constitnted_himseWlnto a·court.of"firs.t-anll way. They long for LincOln's '�governme»t,.Qf the _

JICCcssnry to cU'l'"ry 'on the, Great :WorYg 'WillI' ,on 'la_:st Tesort and a'd'dressed 'the :.priso�er:
' -.

\ people," �hey demand goverm:nem__wortlIY of ,the _

(':.;adly ·tbe �ame
.. terms SQ 'far 'as, compensatIon ·'�you --__- -.--, you stole 'them�boots. ':You name o� government and they are out to get it. :That

:llId discipline to,courma:nd are�.concerned·as t�_ ,a�'a no account loafer and dell-"tl-l'leat ano"there .:1� what the November landslide meant. There was

Wf'1l who·were llTa:fted)to�ght. .

_.

ain�t n� use wasUn·'time or l�gal process on,yon'," llotliing secret, nO�l-mystericius about that verdict.

Food,and materials .also 'wimld have"'-be-en com- WhereUpon .the 'depu�y .shedif, who waCa la-rge _Thousllnds and tnol:lsanosc.:offDemoCl'll:ts'Voted�or·

JlHlndeered 'and ·taken over-:at the-'Prices then :pre- anll busify -man and2hanl:ly ·.with· hjs.;'fists sDlllSbeli Harding and, the Republiean {ticket. fFor -Weeks

I'a [ling or' ev.�n· :less, "There w.ould ha've -been no 'the offe1Ytler.� en i the "jaw, which 'laid him .out _" before 'eleetion th�Y"QPellJY boast.ed·they lWel''C' going

inflation df 'prices per¢itted and .YO .:profitt!ening, "on the floor. When he got- to 'his feet tile .tl�puty 'to ,do this. ,The big "lands1ide :N-ovetpber'-2 _prov.el
The wealth of·the,countrY·would have'been called landw anoth'er,'this-time on hisnose-an'd the,thief they did whatthey.said they·.would do..

ror to pa'Y the 'bills .'3'S tpey ·irccl'ued, 'When ·the ,'il:!eas.ul'ed-liis'length'on tlre.floor I.tgRlll. This. was
", "Eight ,y�!lJ:s .before -there 'WflS almost 'Such ,an-

r;l't'at W'orl"tl 'V>ar;.-ended ·the ,bills 'would have 'been 'repea-ted -a couple .fuOl'e ·times, wilen the-self-con- other 'poHtical-la'ndslide at 'which 'thGllSands -and

lJil id and .there ,would'havoc: been 'no---bonded debt 'stUuted . CettTt -said, '""This is all lor' 'he .present, 'thousands ,oJ Republicans must- lilaVI! :Yoted flfI'- a

Il'ft hanging 'QY.1;!1' -the_ cQuniT;t, ,As tht'i're wouI<l but it is--the:judgment 01 "the -�o_urt that :you 'be Dei!locratI£_Administration, -
_ .

lia I'l) 'ueen 'DO ·inflation there _"Wolild .have: been no ·given i15'minutt's to get qut of. town with :the un'der- .
Tlie now defeated and -down-and-out Democratic

IICl'd for deflation. The ;boys coming back from._. standi'ng*'that if'y6u "ever:show up he;'e again we partY. made so poor a ·S'core·that it was 'compl�t�ly
Illcir service in 'France ·wGtild,Ii�t;.'ha�e been ex- 'will hang y.!'u.· ,Now.-git." And toe offender Villl- discl'eqited; and it did some big things,_tGQ,_ JThe

:t:,pcra ted by :U.nding"that those who ,remained at -ished, 'The..lnrprolllptu j.udgment. of 'the. {oud .was Republican party· now tas its innings. -If. it doesn't

IIOllle had oeen enjQying uupl'ece'dented 'prosperity ,generally Il'Pproved' Qy the by,standel�s. aud -as; th!,!, show unmistakable signs of making 'good .dur.ing

,I.'; a result of the §acrlfiees "of the '.men 'on th'e _6ffieel', .engln�fireman;illnd other thii1st�.citizens the next four years, there .will cQme 'Ilnotller reo

IJiI ttle front. �'There _would pa,ve been nQ war-m'ade 'reparred�to' the saloon' to irr.vlgate,' the ili#!comfited I 'Versal' and with it possibl:t the' divisien ,ch ··the

millionaires; no eieess' profits, no need. of the .. ·-aDd 'badly battered thief 'WatS _hitting 'the ties death of· OIle or the' other of the 'oid -:partles� '"But

rai"ing of large revcellues after t��war to pay for toward, the-'Setting sU'!,), our cifiz�ns would far rat-bel' use the braiJ'ls and

l,:,;ol'uitaut costs 'duting 'the-,war.
'

,
experience of the party they have just voted, into'

As l'reside!!J;.·;Hardlng says theTe would'hive Q
.

·s·t·· � ,A ,l'tDwer.
- '" - -_

.

1101'11 "little_or'no'disorgaiii.zaf.ion of our, economic,
.

Jle l�nS anu . .tl!nswer�- We must' have a new baptism of political fn-
illdustrial 'anU cobmterci-al ·systems at lliome, n� ..::n�A'D'EHS of·the�iiarrsas Farmer

..
and lMail,anu. tegrity- and � pubUc -servif'.e, -·based _fti'!'-1l.incoln

,laggel'ing 'Will' dllbts;--no· sweUe-n �fortunes � to <flout U-Breeze -Who ,docsh'e ,to hayce 'legal ..advice or phrasoo it oii "firmness in. the right, as U_Qd--gi'Ves
i Ill' sacrificesO]>D.Q!>so,ldiers, no excuse 'f9l' -sedi- 'who . wish ito ma"ke inquiri('s an genenU"mat- iUS to see the-ri'ght, to-do all 'which 'may '8:chieve

I iUII, no pitiuble"slaal;:Q_l'ism, no-outrages of'keasGn, 'tci's -may lreceive -whatever serviee we ean 'Tender
-.

'ond cherish 'a just 'aud 'lasting 'pe9.ce -ampng our-

l'II\'Y find jealoui?Y would have no soil f-0r:menacing in ·this way free<of charge, But the -limited size ..of '!';leives, and'with -all nations.'"
.

(/"I'l'lopruent 'and'revolutiqn would be without"'the 'our 'paper 'at present will 'not 'maire jt :.posslble to "If we I.tl:e effective' in solving our problems at

lJ:t.'"ion which eijgenders it," ,

-

'publish 'flll of '�e 'replies. -" - .

. bome we shall be the.better -able·to help s&lve those

\\'ars ,neyer -hav.e been wl.I'ged W1 tllat ',principle" ,--of the world--as bents our part 'in modern civ·iHza-

IJlII' ill a
_ government -df the people they 'should

'

-YWha:t .Is the""la;w' In 'regard to city auth'OrlUes 01" .tion," said' President Harding in his speech -at 'New

il"i�t that no- 'war -shall be wJrged on "au;y other,
'-AraYRl.-en��mp.ing .,all: kinds of rubbish and trash _, Orleans, As a felicitous summing up of, the- whole

, .

I Tf tl to. " '.,. nd· Id·' "e along !the .ptrbilc highway by a man'R farm? What it t' "f 'd thO C--;-"h d t ... t It "

1l1'1I1l:IP e. __,. Ia ;prmclp,e we.-re.lll e
__
w,oI' -W.I,.. Is the .penalty and -to whom -should I "r.e.po'rt them?

s ua IOn 111 ew'Wor s IS IS aT 0 uea, IS

illy opinion is. that it wO)l�d end ",var forevcr, --""1: repor-t:ed to'the 'county attOl'nilY and,he said there good, plain .American common sense: "�

/' was IW 'law"to;,stop(,th'em, J.' C: ·M. Sooner than would lta ye .happened, but fol' the ..

P k· ,/TJ
-

COt :1., 'Unl.ess tile dumping. of .tliis .rubbish ,anif trash WM, we have reached the stage of our development
ac ep�to .nave -a ..:> r.�e .along:the'pubUc highwaY.is.a.menace t<W:he.pubUc when there must be.a complete readjustment of our

BEFORE -thi; is tinted: I presl�me ,there will health, ·it :.is 4_not a vi()lation of la,�...If �you . Gall �conomic sy�tem. OUlI '-gl:eat alld long,sufferiug

either be a comEromise .or a strike among the ·show I that'it Ils'a mena:c�. tp' the, public,health, then llTdu�try" agncultm;e, fIrst �n ,peu�e or war, is shot

cm 10 es of the acking
- houses, .. 'The- em-

it canb�'bltted as a 'nUlsD:nce, .anddt ;would' Be the-'
._

to ,pI,ec�s, t�e prey of a LI�!JputlllU Ill:my of toll-

plu.l'PS I�S;;_'t that tbe- �a(!],er,s are ieal)y forcing duty o� the ,·county. "attorney tq bring ,abatement takers; 'Prof,lt-mong.eLS,...s?�rl, spe,cul�to_l'S a� "I,lW.r�
I ill' �trike'in oI'der tllat they 'may r�1r'a .firfancial

proceedlllgs, -" �s�t- ¥a�ulels. :w �he e�tJes bU,SUl,ess IS ·sta",nant,

:ltll'lIntal!e, They' have large stocks of meats 011 ---:" �.redlt IS ev�y"·.h��e paIa��z�d, 'l\e have til_!: c9�t-
J,. I -I; f" -str'I'I'e 'the 'htlt off prOdtlC

A:is . .a"teacher, ann ,she,is,a.lIttle mOl1e"than 18 dest, most lllefficient mal\ketlllg system_outslde.of
.. llIl, ll,,!{.orclllg,a· ,. YS -

- .yearsold,,' ..B is a i:¥ook agent-who came to the -Ch' f 'ht t 1t n l'b't'
lif)IJ and rRise the price of meats. At the'same schf,lOl ho.use· at the--HIornjng 'reC'ess and detained A ma: l'elg . ora es ll�e v r �a :y--pro �I I lye; w.e.

I irlle the laborel's are deprived -Of. 'employment and ,-un·tll noon, and -,overp'ersua1ded ner .to·,take 'a. set of !l'e s\Va��d With pub�!c de?,t, lrl'g!I taxes and .con-

:. ml),'I.IJly mtlst 'go .bar'k at-a .v.e,w.,y considerable.-l'e"
books and give· her note ,for .tIl,em.

'

A- .co,u,nter- "'.tIl,ntly, Ilsmg �xes, \y�r,. spe,.cll;ll and sundry,
� r -mand-ed,the·order soon eno.ugh so that tlie company to 11 CO t t t ]:r<;til

dl/I'cll wage. .In this 'way tbe packers will reap re,?elved the �ounTermand before the books were ",IlS 1 p, nn y, s a e alit a Ion: -gr evo�s y

ll\'O profits, olle .Qn t.he itlCl'e,ll!S,ed price. o�. me::rl!s shl�ped, Til'e comp.nmy did 'not 'acc-epttibe, countej'- �urdell all of YS._ Ai)parently.there IS ,no healtq.
. mand' and shipped the. books by 'prur.cel·�-oBt. A re- ill us

:[I!\I another from the' reduct-iql1 in wa-ges. This turne.d the booi{s and ihe company has now put the W· t t - W· .$' C ,t' t
1:- the sta te.ment of ·the 'employes. .case mtll the ha·nds of a colljjCting agency. Can they e, 'IDUS se

r
001' ar ma.�ce ,orpor� 1O� �

The paekel'S deny that they have done anything 'colleC't for the books? fl�nctlOn�p?.; "e �!lSt estabh�h �rade" I,elatlOns
to iJrlu(! on a stl'ilce or that they desire it. W

..
l,lat- .

A is the�daughter vf a wi'dow. :Wnuld her 'mak� W,ltl,l foreJ"n coun, tnes to ma1,e It p?sSlb�� for
=' . 109 a <;ontract for the school and signing the con- Europe to bu ou rpl s rod ts hI· on

\"'\'1' tbe real.trnth .may be th� impreSSion will -re- trruct herself make ner p'ersonally Hable? 'B, W. ':.'. y: r ,�u l� p. nc ,w 1 e \,e, a .-

I,,:tin that- the ,packers were in fact'" responsible, I think the young laqy qualIfied as a lmsiness
tmue .t3 take III laI"e mea,sure a,U we ne�d 0:. hers.

'I !th it seems to.me.rtl�ovicles-a s_trung_al'gnment in woman·to t.he eKtent of making contracts 'for her- But. "e �n�st end �he wastefu� If not· eVil practice

II "UI' of the organization of co,operative corpe1'll- self, and �tJllrt 'she couid be held'lia�'e'!>n- her con=
of.,.unpol tmg foreign, food plOduc�s to: this, the

1;'111 farmingcommllnities whicb 'will :Qave their tt t f h gl'e��est_ f,ood-pr?dUCmg country, 1D duett, �om-
'!\\ n pll�];l'llg plants I1lld otllelt manufact""i'ng con-

:ac , so' ar a� er age is concerJ ed. Tile only ques, petItIO,n w.lth OUI own food prod,ucts to t.he I,DJu.ry
, ...... tron a'bout which there-is douut in this-case, ill.my f f d th f th d I t f

/'!'t'lIl':'. They. never ,,,ill be accus�d (jf tryil)g to mind, -is ,vhcther she relieved hersel'f of �her obJi-
_

0 �our armers
..

:an : ur. er emora Jzn Ion 0

',rlc(;Jnize strikes for selfish purposes. .gations by countermandiug her .order. "".hile I am
.our home markets, by Iestorlllg the tariff on �arm

.

1':\"('11 supposing that the charges maae a-gainst. .not at all certain that sue has ,a'la-gal defense, '[
- pro�l1cts. .

.

!I,e packers ,ttl the present case_are unfounded would advise her to simplY.stand pat, and let the
. �e must broade� llJId st�ength,en our Federal

I hpJ' necessarily engenae�' 'bitte1'nesl:j and therefore ('oUectioIf agency do its worst. The probability- is
FaIm Lo�n :I?yste?l to afford �armers. the short

Ii I iI great deal of ....harm... It is not ,veil for the 'th t thO ill
llnd lon�-tll:rre. credit accommodahoJ'1s th,elr business

"'dilltry that so jJl'ea'1;..powcrJ over the production
�

an�oy��ce�ng w ,,(Jome.of it excep.t 'letters of �lemallds" The-y �ust have a ready meun-r'of mak-

"l :tll essential food product -should be vested -in mg loans on �varehoused �r far';ll-stored prod.lJcts.
" [('W men, ana in (he long l"ttn it. is not well for 'Y� must f�ee ,our marke!s from_ tl�e swar� of

;'" men themselves, 'I'here certamly can be very -'re���h��Bt!:lt !�dK..:��a�h�h���:;ir��a��n��a�o� manIpulators and ,;;amblers I? -fa�m _prOducts. 'Ye
Illtle satisfactioli"'in 'possessing grpat power 01' as'm'any bushels of 'grain as the threshing machine �ust clearly estabhsh, the farmer s Ilg:ht to market

:'!'l':l1 weaIt!1 if as a re,�lt the. poss'essor must ��g�!e:;�e;�io�lft !::tr':�orfa�eOnU;V3eOOs�l�s��\� �t��!, _hl�roducts, cO-?perahvel:Y:. - "

- -

h
-

l'
IIICUI' the continual 'SusplclOn' 1l1ld hatrea of the m'3,.l:l11ne measurement., Now the. owner says we.

e must regu at� the pacl,eIs , protect t e pub IC

majority of his 'fellow men. ,must pay him 'for .the QlIe-third or 100 hushels which from s�oddy goods,and so save our sheep .and
.is·his 'share,of the shortage, tI ,wnn!d Ukil to'know 'Woolen mdustry; strip waste, extl'avaganCl'l, mcom·
.w.hether <tbat is correct,

.

'

. S, K. F, petence and pll)"tisan favoritism from· _the 'Public
NAii"uulesscUl'ere W&."3I.a'.contra-ettto-..that.eff�ct. .Of- trel'vice; put an end to_ the bankrupting. buSiness

,.CGUl1Se,'if tlle'renter'made�a eontract,w:ith:ttu�.lanu- of waT if wer�an, anU bring in the era of tlie square

,lord-:thn-trthe -amount'IJf-gr.ain,.,mould��tiern):mlnea deal to bless and harmonize us at home.
.

�by l-tae ,nmcdline mell'sm'ement, ,lielmigltt tx! l'htHd to
.

,It's a big c.ontract; aI-most an appalling job .. And

.this-·contra.d, ·unleBS"ibeJcoultl.-;sh01v ,tb'at ·the ma- ·with:it the Nation n.eeds an early restoration of

:chine measurement 'Was ,wrqDi. 'Fhe burden .of [public confidence as badly 'as it needs anything.'
;pr.oof would ,be Q.Jl-himi.to 'show�.this,;but·if,hell'OtHd This.only can be gained by united, efficient puplic
,show this the ,lJlniUord . .ooultl 'f1ot ,coHeet ,for gl'lUu ·se�:vice from the party which gave this country a

'·which 'was DoL-grown.
' .

_
.. __

iLlncolu in its other hour of crisis and need,
I belie,e J'residen t Harding will in good time ac

'cemplislt this monumelltnl task. It is going to

<{.a·ke'time and will ca-II for considerable pat!.ence.
I _Wall back -1li)ll to the limit in nil he does or

·tiles to dOfor.thewhole�Nu'tioll, for I am sure: '
.

'.

�
it is his purpose to serve

its citizens faithfully. Washington, D. C.

,

l\Iarch 19, 1921.
.»

--5

Summary· justice

SPEAKING of 'summary justice;- back ,in �th'e
carly severities when the UnIon Pacific -r41il-

. _road was being built to the coast, 'ilie'town
"I \\ allace, Kall., was a frontier railroad ;town of
""IJ;;ideruble impurtance, Numerous -train CTeW.fl
HOl>ped there an'd saloons were plentif'!.l!. 'One ,of
1"(' f'1J�illeel's and his 'fireman .bunked together 'in

: he IJIIly hotel in the town. 'There was no ·soeml

I :�'" Ilra IYn ··between the two but on nccount of-ibis
IIg-hl'l' I'll to of pay the engineer indulged- 'iu 'th'e

:",: III'.\" of fine hoots ('osting $18· a pail', .A. tralllP .

ill':I'�'IlJ:!n hllPpened t() som� along and noticing
:\l .

I I\�lneer's beots coveted them, .:-So while the

�:��'ll\eer and the fireman 'shlmbered peacefnlly the
a Il\,P brakeman -gol'into their_ room, l'�fled the.

,Can ,w.e....cut ,-a man's I,t-etel)hone o'ff :tloo ·rna:in line
.Ii he l'e'fuses to pay ;tJHl",swi'�hlng f.ees:<antl repal·r.£
on the 'line? Our /tel�pltone company ts f'not iReor
"Tl.orate"d. 'It Is ownetlf'by, 22 ,persons,. Every:,.on:e owns-
,an;;e.q'Ual sM're, 'r�, 'W. 'F.

If"tl'ris subscriber refnse's to pay-,hiS proportion
ate share of the expense,- the other members-uf this
company can refuse to 'give him the service .

...... ,

',.

, \

-

-
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KANSAs FARMER 'AND 'MA)L" A�D £REEZE/ '

• �,- Mar�h
�
19, 11l2t

S-'fuiETIME-" ago J. H. �Il'A;�lams� State,' F C""} 'r./m, ,-'S'
-

.ur,-e-'-au I--tt" ,

. rail�.oad. it is .today-worth more than'Coffey county, agent, scheduleda. c:t..J:'"
-, ems ha-If the�rice_,of fhe kafh!s':to frcightme�ng to-be held in a township .,J:hem to market, The freight on a bog:.!G, miles from Burlingrou. The

C trib t d b C !.:u A' t ", . 1� only a small' per cent of its .valne.roads ",'ere l:Ough enough at the. liest" on r� u e, y OUl1,,;)'·_ ,gen S Unfortuuately many farmers wilh �but when Mr. Me�\clums fumed off into ! I .:
" ' '

I.
'

• big kafir £rop ou hands liav'il, uuly n'"a 'bY'l'oa<;l he traveled witb t1ifficlllty A. Stokc1YK; plant disease specialist; -Mrs. L . .c. Mooster, third' vlce-presi- few hogs to feed it [Q.,_ There. is !loth."31]11 ill a short distance his ca r got stuck Haffy E. Reed.i.spectatist in horse' pro- dent, chairman of the socia] committee; Ing unusua-l about this. Generally nloollt
"', in �hc mud five times.

_
The last timebe duction ;,,, and lVIi'S. Mary McF'arlane, secretary, 'Mrs, D. W. -i�ltoll ;' trens- tile "time farmers get. well stockea tilland Beu Preston, a Fa rm Bureau director of horne economies, all of the urer, 'Mrs. I. 1V. Benton. 'The, have 011 hogs, along come' a f'e,v dry yelll'ijbooster I who went with him, fO!!IJ}1 it extension division of Knnl\lJS state Ag- discussed the subjects of rural'bonsolt- anll they have to cult their hog SIiPply \

Imposslble to get the car out of the ricultural college, twill'speak at these dation ;-entertainect the teachers' asso- down to' bedrock, Then there i, a,mud a.l'ld 'set out to walk (he remain- short co rrses, ciation; studied the need of vocattonal bumper crop OJ;,. two .or ell�ap gI'll in
Ing 2 ,miles to the meeting. It was al-

_ "agricultural- teachiug. Thru the ef- wltnout enough bogs to feed it to,
'

,most 10 o'Clock wIlen they arrtved, hav- Cullillg Boarder Hens Profitable ,forts of the community and facul_ty Pla nttug+a crop' in the. sprlug lind
ing starfed at 6,:30 o'clock, However, GafnSarlson, Rush COll1j,ty ahnt durL' their high school has been put in tbe t ry lng �o raise enough hogs to eat wlinl
they founU 25 farmers lit the I.place ing -the. first 10 months he was i;1 the Class ,A, -llloBtf' with Pra�t." ?'hcir �_Ol� thll!I� �'�u are�,gOl�}g t.o ra i'l' i,
waiting for them when they" a 1'1'1ved county, culled, persoua lly, 110 -flocl{s next big effort IS a communtty poultry r�sky ,'busllless: El�tlmatl_ng 111 ad \'lIlica
there. These farmers bad learned that of hens. The,flocks averaged 185. Mr, show, where...nea-rly 59.0 bi,rds' w!ll be "hat th.e gram �Iel(! Wl_l.l be f91' 1111)'when Mr, McAilams said he would Carlson cUlled out of (these flocks about shown, The pouJotry Judgmg ,Will, be seas�l� IS th� wllde�, kind o� sucss
make an appaintmen"f11e would keep it. (J,OOO-1f()n.laying hens. ,}J)'" Carlson es. done by N:,,I,;. Hn rrfs, poultry specialist WOl"�" A safer, plan I,S, to, rmse tila'
From' 10 I o'clock until after midnight tlmates that he saved tile county be- from the Kuusas State Agrtcultural hogs to t:;at �he.crop, GIl\iU �}!n be luhl

+tbe men talked about Farm Bureau tween $3,000 anQ, $6000 in this project college. .," �n-",J;:l!e bin un�ll hogs, are ra lsed to «u
work When the meeting broke lip a alone;', Tvarmel�s'agree that it takes =__:-. ' It. �u! �?gs'-�an�?t be held ove1',�121.i1group of the farmers walked the 2 nearly $1 worth of feed to-1,eep a hen a Bjlby Beef_ Coqtes.ts f4;lr Douglas anothe� <;op_IS ralsed, unl.e�,? tho: e IS
miles and helped lift the cal' out of the year, In.�addition Farm Bureau offi- '\ <!ff ,t

-. bel '" 'd b R' /0 something t? feed them on ,In the moun.
_lDud, • /

"
.

• n 01 IS emg ma e y . . time .and It IS scarcely profitable to Iioid
I

eel'S' belIeve that j:�e Farm Bureau 111 Smitll, Douglas county ag�nt, to get 'hogS' tllll t long without feedin'" tl! 'Ill- the ��me lel?gth of ,time snyec1 the faI�' some Df the boys anci _--girls in that out'and ,getting tllem on th
'" 'I','tCounty Agent- a Busy'l_an ers $3;OqQ 111 bUYlllg l;:rass�o.��:. POl: county tOr enter in a bab� b�ef contest,< The present lack of enou;h ����� �Il

•

The county agent is a busy. man if son. The amou\lt bought !;?:st .�o,OOO., a.t. the Kansas Free Fall' 111 Topeka the farms to- consume the kafir '1'0on� may_judge, .�'oin the scMdule 01\ It w?uld baye cost mo�e tlian $8;00Q next,fa,ll, In the PQllglas 'County Farm- can be remedied to a certain exten� bP ,

Q. A. Patterson, fhe Wyanl}otte county had It _,b,een �eces�ar:v ,for eyerY.Jllan -Bureau '-news, Mr. _!Smith puplishes a breeding 111» the' available sows nll�
agent. Mr. Patterson has 17 meetings t<? !my hiS �Ol,son lll�!Vl(lu��ly. In ady"letter from Dr" q. W. McCampbell, of, giits of good- quality' tl1'iit have not nl-'sebedUIed for the first t.,wo weeks in dltlOnrthe � aim Bureau, e:S�llnates that �ansas Sta te A?l'lcultma� co_lTege, st�t- �'eady been bred. Sows that farrow illMa\'�, Among these meetings 'are th� wbeat s�v,ed by contr?lhng the hop-, Jng that 12 P.l:lzes, rnnglllg from $uO May can be fattened out _for the fnlldemonstrations- on treating, seed pota- pers was worth

. 11ea.rly , $,100,000, ,?l1e down�to $10, wIll,be offered to'the, bQYs market as sooh. as. the pjgs ar� weaned,, toes for the control ofodisease, a lIleet_��Sh county .f.alm�r/ S�Y8 �hllt pOI,,?n- ,and g;rlSootlll,de�' �8 years olel� '��IO show And the.pi'gs can 'b�-'plit on �he mUl'lding of farmers to discu;;s ,,,ays and lll" the hOPI?ers, Sl�\eel h�m $2,000.. ,!fIve /�al'l'"es at ,tlus fUll'. An auc,tlOll' of ba�y 'next win tel' or in the spring. 'With
means of putting a ,railroAd into opera-

hundred farmers "ca1teled fJIe pOlson, beeves, {hll 'ue held on FlJday.of fall' 'plenty of. graig. ,on hAnds tbe ,pigs CHn 1
tion meetings to organize comlllunities ... '_'".;-,--, \veek, -and Doctor_,. �IceffmplJell snys be' pushed to tbe limit \

'�{lDd'select purchasing committees, prun- , :Hot L�chesfor Pupils· that t!J-ose ,wh� wish 'to sell thej�· a�i- This will �ake the' farmer wait aing demonstrati.ons, a_rat control.·dem- l1iss Laura Eckert ,public healt}l
mars al.,thls time may 90. so' w.lthout g09d �ong, time before, cashing ill 011

_ onstration, and a gopher controi dfm- nurse, has I, been/ Ylslting 1lle rura'l. 'cost. -I?-0ctor McCampbell IS trYlllg to his kafJr crop, but it is ,'likely to be
onstrat>ion. Two meetings a day will schools in Clay count� an)T weIgh iii'" g.et every countr to send _10. representa- profita,ble �noug,h to pay good intpl'cst.

," be �eld on four-di'fferent_dars, /' a�d measuring the
,- pupIls. She 'lia� ,.tlves to tbe fUll' to shoW- m the paby The kafir crop at1>resent.price:: will Ilot

I
, ,found thaI); pupHs in many of the 40 beef classe�:. . buy much,'or go very fa'r'1I1 paYlllg dellts,

lIorse Sale, for Jewell Farmers schools .. she already has Yisited -are, 'I,--

>
' '

The-l{afirs can ·be fed in tM' hend,...

about normal in heigbt and weight, Farmers �tudy Livestock Shillping Growing pigs, especially will cleall liPAn 'auction sale of horses is being However, ill many, other schools she is ,A livestocl, shipping association short headed g,rai'll withoat lpuch .. wnste,plaimed.,by W. W, Houghton, Jewell finding a large percelltage.,of the chilo course was 'held at the Ll'\r,estock Ex- How.e�r, hogs wftl dO"Dettcr.',,'bn the
- co_unty agent. _ ,Mr. Hougbton sayidhat dren under weigllt. As a result of bel' cha-,nge build-ing and stockyards at Kan- kafirs if they are Ull'eshed and gronud,

_

since feed is cheap it �ould .be well t.!> investigations,- many of the teachers SIIS City, March 1 and 2. '.rhe ceurse
'

f�t,som: rf tht ��rs�st'mt�hg�O�l cf���� are pla�ning t? haYe ]Jot lunches for win! for co-opel'ative managers, county __ To ,Aid i� Gr�jn M,arketing-". Ion an 0 ge" em age er_ �n" tile pupIls durmg the ",inter 'IllQn llis. agents, ,Farm Bureau ,- officers, and ----:-_enQllgJ?, number� to l�ol(�,an auctI?!1 �ale In many of th3� scllools tile parents 21Pers interested in co.operative mar-
.

A short course in grain marketillg
':hllt�fUld )il�r�ct o�t�lde �Uy�t:s, H,e, meet her at, the school and are ver!' 'I,eting ,of Ih'estock' The short course win- be giYetl by the Kansas State ,\g,-

hS �' ,nIg a

f e.well COlun y fdrllll�lls mueh interested ill seeing the children was conducted by: five orgii'ilizations r'icul tlii'a 1 college beginning March 21

t
avmg tlho�ses o�· tsa ed

w IOh�vOU I'de weighed and'mellsured. "/ co.operating.' These organiza tions wel'e anft tbe "course "Ttl! continue 10 (lay"""-o sell IS way 0 rop 1m a car
' ,.-

,-- . -" . 'Instruction in gi'ilin elevator bQoliJ;('c(),letting'llim know' al)out it. :\1r, Hough, I
-' Kansas State IDarm �ureau, Mls�oun ing.:!llso will be supplied In conuertion

'

ton believe.s tlmt two sl1ch sales coiiTd
' Cbicl{ens Have Typhoitl }\ver �arm Bu!'e�u ,�eder�l.Qb" tile Un,�ver.

be helel this sw·ing ../ Accordin_g to E. TJ. Garrett, Coman� SIt! of MISSOlHl, Kan .IS State A!p.l�ul- ';fci� t���. o�n�ela:tt�t�r:r;r�s :ai�'\}i:, ,
-

che county a"'ent. many cases of
tmal eolle�e, and tile ,Meats, D!VISIOn ing course follows: .:",

typhoid lIave" been' fqun�d auiong tbe!,�f the UIll�ed ,St�tes �u�'ea� O,f Mar·
/ Orcharll Work in �hawn�e "'-chickens .in Hint county. This '"isease, I"ets. The ll1,S�nr�tors. "ele replesenta- I �1�\�aOt��,.�f Markettng: Direct, Indll ,et.

.' ROD?e.of tile �vorth wIllIe work tlH�t. he says, is highly cO�lta.gious aud he is h�'es of commiSSIOn :ums: pack�r. b�IY- " Classification of EI vators:
1S belllg ,dpne In Sha�'nee cOlln,ty IS Urging all fllrmers t.o take immediate ers, .an,(� state and ;Federal marketing -,C0.:'i.��,�:': Lille. In?-epe��ent, CO-Oller'shown by a letter Wl'ltten by R, 1\'[. steps to control it ,,,hen it is found in men. �h� local shipper� were'permit- '

TermInal: Pubttc, .Prlvate.
Lemons, giving fiis experiences with a the flock. He reCOmmell().s that pOtll�'" ted the fust d�lY to see how livestock Equipment of Elevators:

• 1 III l' tIlt '1,1 Arrangement. l\:Ianagement.sick ,o,,r�lard: "I wil� gi,�'e,my eX��I- try raisers,wbo ,find sorri'ething wr,ong
was ,lUn ec, ,Ill ,le yare Sj 0 see It so "!', ,,3. Buying Grain at Country Elev"�"'S,

ence, says ,Mr. Lemopsv With the 'qll- with birds in their flock nse l{, pound and tl.le next Ctny,to see tbe saJ!le am- Grading-Factors considered, Pr,p'lie<
h t f T ,7� I th I - I - In GI'adlng, Price-Terminal. Loc:ol.more' orchard, 6 miles nort, eas 0 0- of Epsoms.alts'fo1' every 100 chickens, ,ma sin· e coo ers, ", .4. Handling and Storing Grain at CounlrY

_ peka, 5 acres o_f Ben DaVIS and y�)l'k "'This, he says, should lJe feel mixed Elevators, Care of Grain and of 1:1"
E 'I I I1H2 M G'I 'tb �

K f' '1lrr- k Ch" F' d "vator, Seed Grain. '..... "

mppna . It·.' r. 1 more, e with mash, It is also advisable, he --

a lr 'Ula ;es, eap ee 6, Shipping: Cooperlng� Demurrage, 11ill'
owuer, SQld $6,000 worth of apples be, says, to use potasium .perruungana te in \ lng, Drafts, Terminal ·Chal'ges.
side'S the cider stuff wEich abclut paid the drinking "l1ter, Howeyer, he BY q, E. McCLURE 6. s'\.IA�g;,toC���!;�!�giu������ ��3gf.';�,I("

_
for pieking,�n the o,rcbard was left sta tes,

,

no metal drinldug utensirs Cheap as hogs se� t� b�'compared 7, Grain Inspections: OrlA'ln; KInds, i'ni'
, to l'lll'e for its,'elf untIl 1!)17, ,During should be llsed in giYil1!!: ,this to the t

.

tl
torm Grades; Federal G-raln Grades ,\et,

\ :z< � () wal' prICeS, ley are not yet as R. Trb,de Rules, _

, this time th�"I1I'my )yorms and, other fowls. cheap as the kJ'lfi�'s, It is likely th}lt 9. Ba.eis for Cost' or Operation.
in;;:t'ds hall jllSt auont got It. .At t]li,g

" -,.-.
-

-
-

�

�a-ll thru the yea," the kafir crops that 10, Relationships of Producers and Ete-.. "tor

tim" it became tIre p'i'opert-y of a To· fo Promote!:lvlC Improvement lire marketed I� -t!lC SlHtpe of pork ff��,;_,MutualitY of Interests; Co·OI'"""

pel'a ba nk alHl they employed llll.! to The people of the Preston community, wi'll bring more mopey' than they wouldpl'lJn� apd spray it. -

in Pratt county, haye tUl'Ile� out o! the if sOld. on the gr�.in �arket. --.....__ Wlfere the Cant�oupes Grow
"1 pl'111led it' and sprayed it once in beaten path and lire \Yorlmlg for the l!�eed.lIlg the kafll's IS lIearly alwars (C' I l -f- P

,

3)lDIS. '-The .Ben Da vis trees were so improY,ement of the coullty (llld town, more profitable than selling them as a
ont nUfd rom ,�ge..

nea'r!y gOl;le that I cut them out an\l according to V, S, Cri,'ppen, county cllsh crop, This year with the price wh�ch .he grows cantaloupes, Illit
!lPl'a'y('d tIle Yorks hvice amI got a few, agent. Tbey hold regula l' bi·weekly :l.way below the cost of pr.oduction, altho he rents be adheres rather rig;
apples 'along the !;pge, I bought it in_ Iffeetings, where.1iubjcds of interest to feeding them is the only "chance to iuly to a systeill of crop rotatioll he
Iml), pruned it,again lind spra1'ell foul' the entire ('ommunity -tHe (]is(:llssed. make a profit from them, Feedillg the has w.orkcd out since he has beell ill
times under

-

tIle instm<:tiol,IS of. the Tbey hnve ele('ted Ralph Cully ns presi· graili' to hogs l'elluces the tonnage to be the seed business�. Ue,re is his ""in'
COUllt�' agricultural agent, and bar- ,dent; G, 'V. Earle, Yice·president, and <h:llJlecl to llllll'ket. The farther the tion: AJ"falfa 3 years; melons 2 ),,':,1'"
\'e!>ted !j;l,GOO .,vurth br Ilpples this :rbI', chairmllll. of the progra'm committee; market is away the more this item will orts 1 real', 'corn 1 yearf melons 1. ,1'(':11'
l will- ha:ve fo gh'e a good share "of R. .T. Cooper, second Yice·pre�i(lent and alllount to, In .,owe -Wesl'el'll Oklahoma and then back to aifalfa, '

He ",,r.;
cl'f'dit to the agent for illstl'Uctions; he clillinnan of the' cconomics cOlDmittee; tOllln111nities, far removcrl from the that inclon� will �ot successfullY 1'111·
"'iH superinten,d the spra�'illg- next -

'

low sngar' [jeet:;' bccHnse the III'I'L'
year. :'I!J:y on'hard looks f1'S u: it ,,-ill g.l:ound has be�ll\ ,too ftequelltly, irri'
(10 uGttcr next year, 'i'bere are hUll- gated, becomes ullllsually hard alld Ihe
rlrf'(]:-; of ol'ehal'(l':; that coulll Iinye hoeli fertility of, ,the soil has been depll'I"lL
saved, but they are now ready for tbe Ryan's SJ"tClll of rotatlon i.;; Olle \1'1 ti dl
stUIlIP pullers,"

-

he has fonrill gives him the besl' I'C'

suIts. He bas tried out numerous ";,,,. I

tems dnl'ing the time he hns lJeen grilli"
ing cantaloupes. -

'

,

:\iany j'tll'llIers in this district ,,1'1111
watermelolts lind Honey Dew n10111115
both fOJ: 'market and seed but tlli" ill'

dustry lloe's not compare in importaJlI'I:
wHh en III'" I.oUPe'S 111](1 cllC'umllers.

Inf8o,\'WaliOl� on the valtre of' gr:till
'sor;.:!Julll sped as a.. -substitllte for ('Ill:"
in feeding livestock is to be fOHlI,,1 III

l!�arrl),l'rs' Bulletin<;; 724 lind 972 oI',llle
United Sill tps Department of Ag['l""I'
tiii'e, �ntitled, res�cth'ely, :'T11e Fi'\'(�;
ing of Gl'Ilin So-rgl9'ms to Livesto."I",
and "How to __ Use Sorghum G�n!l!.
Tlwse «lilY 'be Qbtained free on appllCn;

_ Uon t6 the J,Jnited < Sta tes Depart'IIl""
, of Agri�ulture, Washington, D. C.

6

, ")Ilteresting Short COllrses
Jacl,son COU!lty 'hall three short

COUl's('s in figrieulfill'e and home eco
nomies the week ,of Man'lt 7, !ll'cord
jng to E. H, Leker, COl)nty. agent. '.rhese
courses were held in ?\'cta \\'n 1m; Lark
insbllrg, ,and Delia, The Xetll'H1Jm
short t'ourse "fas helfl '�IolI�lay and
'.ru(>sday; the Lurkilisuurg' COlll'�e "Tcd·

- neSllllY, with -aHcl'1loon anrI ('velling
programs; and tbe Delia cOlll'�e Th tll'S
(]ny aud Friday. It al�o lInd aft0rnoon
nnd en'ning sessions, and a (,Ollll1Jll11ity
fair wfis-held in ('ollllP('tion with it.
Tile fail' WIlS in charge of Ellll<.r<'Dres;;·
It(r, tf'llC'her of agriculture at the Wa:,:h
inlo':tlln township hi'g11 sl.'hool. ,J: .T.
BaIl'S, crop production specia:l-ist; Ellis

1'bc Farn. FJocliH in K:�n!oO:Hc are \Prolhu'illg Goot1 Rt"turnN, nud it h� Prob'u.ble
That th,e;��,'crnG"e Size 'VIII -be Incrc""ed in 11121. " .....

\
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l_F-'YOU
$4�,500,OOO Allis-c.,hafmers CC!mpany' Offe�s
/!...erfected Tractor at an Unequalled Price

. -..... 1/ I I
�

I

AFTER seven years' development, one 9f the world's largest manufacturing
1'1..zat�ons,' goes into large-scale production-e-offering pe�cted tractors a�.

. pnces. .
-

_'.,

'To build fl tractor more economical to operate, with greater .reserve power, 'with brute endurance-s-this
Was not the oqJy aimof foremost consulting engineers and one o� the world's largest engineering staffs when
work first 'started on Allis-Chalmers tractors, seven years ago. A matter of 'equal importance was how'
to combine with super-quality a loio price. For .Allis-Chalmers sought 11 tractor .lower in first cost than
others of its rating, as well as cheapest in cost per year of,se�ise.,� ,

.
' \ . If', 'I

. \.

Seven.Years to Build' 'This Tractor'
,

-

Vastly more than "blue-print" perfection was demanded by
the $42,500,000 Allis-Chalmers Mfg. Co., with a world-wide
lI'eputn tion and over a half-century's experience in building
machinery for some of the largest factories and 'engineering
projects in the world. Constant factory and field tests-of
the severest sort e+were to prove these tractors-, p�ectedbefore Allis-Chalmers would go into volume production.
Naturally, 'adberenc� /to such standards' meant that many
4liffercnlmodels be built-that development continue for a-period
(If years. So Allis-Chalmers proving arl'!1.,improving went on.
In.the mammoth general plant. tractors .."ere built for testing
;;::-111 9uanWies of only floe a' a lime. 'Design was changed at will.
i!.' or It did not mean the sacrifice of thousands of dollars
Worth of specialized machinery whenever better construction
\Vas discovered.

..

organi
volume

'�i.p.ally,\a finished ·A-C 18.-30 was built-em&ayiac e'lery

improvement resulting from seven years of thorough. careful
engineering. ;Long-time tests w�e*oriducted-in every, kind
of soil. In limited numbess, tractorswere released into e�ery
section of the country. It: was the _"0. K."- of the farmer
that Allis-Chalmers wanted! And not :1 single A-C 18-3.0

. owner .mtiCie ._comp!aint about the service!

It was on.the basis of this remarkable record that the perfected
Allis-Chalmers 12-20./ here offered. was designed-embodying
'he same 1ITrJ,e-'e3t.ed feqture3 which have made 'he A· C 18-30 famous.

Now, with final designs proven -;Ighl-with one lof-the'world's,
largest tractor plants and-foundries completed-the $42,500,000
Allls-Chalmera Company goes into volume production witk

pri�es do� to almost unheard of levels]' ,
,

/ '
I •

"

'�One Huridred T,ractors 'a Day! -�.",

�his is the mammoth production capacity AlIi.�Chalmers has provided.' pounds constant drawbar pull. it is' actually capable of,developing and

v;,ry economy resulting from volume manufacturing is reflected in the maintaining a power surplus of 25 per cent. Removal of two side in

��··IO. price of -$1495. Every SQ·,ung due to! the enormous buying power spection plates exposes entire-crankcase'; valves can-be reached for grinding
\ us $42,500,000 institution is passed on to the buyer... or cleaning dfcarbon by taking off a single cylinder head; complete access

!Pointf' . . . ..' to transmission is secured through a lal'lll< dust-proof cover plate; clutch
..

or pomt, quahty for quahty, the 12·2(}-hke the 18-3O--represents shoes can be removed for re-lining in 15'--minutes An exceptionaHv
e
nco of the greatest values in the industry. It typifies what consulting large copper fin-and-tube type radiatbr prevents �verheating, even in

v�{!'lnrCcrs and tr�ctor authorities point to as ?lode� design --: dust- ..... the warmest weather. ,

00, compact, Simple, accessible and comparatively hght�ln wetght- • . _ .

Wet P')SSCssing abundant reserve poweer-unuaual spe�nd sure traction. Compare th� �1lis-Chalmers 12-20 �Ith other tract?rs selUng up �o $180"0-
\' ..

.

..:.., and match It If you cant Match-i-ts1Uodem designt Match Its reserve

Dib� !IT,d its heavy-duty, smooth-running motor, fat example, m.ore aeces- power! Matcl;>- it� wonde�ully excel!c:nt construction--its m.aterials"3.
,_

e than the .engrne of a rnotdr car o_r tru<>lri:.._ Though rated at 2l!OO .ts_workmanshlp-e-lts downnght durabilrty I t '\ -

WRITE FOR BOOKLET T'ohA'Y-�sk for the 'DEALERS-Write- i:�da:y �or. attractive dealership \

'

18-30 or the 12-28' -booklet--or both-giving com- and jobber proposition. Share in the mammoth
plete details of exclusive Allis-Chalmera-constructil'ln, sales co-operation program which goes with Allis-
features which make these tra:..t",rs so' superior. ,,' / Chalmers 100-tractor-a-day / production capacity!

• , ,
I

, \ '.

AL�IS-CHA..
LMERS . MFG." CO.,

.

Dept. _13E. \ Milwaukee� W�s.

.�.., ...
"\

. --

-_;.. ---_
". (

\ " -,

\ ..,.

,

THE tlS-YE..(R OLD, COMPANY
BEHIND A-C TRACTORS:

CapitaJization', 142,S(JO.0Dif.· '

&.d.,IST,SOO,OOO.
Ground area of plant, lIS acr.,..

Employe.,.,' 8,000_
-

...BailU1ay Track, IS Mil....

One of Country'lI Foremoat Quan
tity Buyerll of Iron and Steel_

."'>

....
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W·1TB ail {'he- ';iititio� 'eyer the ,mine: 1the color' 'must .!bemixed with,�. -'.,jligh price of farm. ma::dbinecy.. water rand added to tb� Jllhiting before-

it �is Interestlug , to note' thllit "tlre ....s�ae' lis -ad.ded •. _-'lIllie "color is III.
•

:-<<'!t,01)l1,!bHes lire fl:o� 50 t9_ .100\f,pel:: -wllWs 'illr.rirer "when .wet ·jflfd 'can "lily',
· cent -h.lgn.er'than they _were m ./lU14,.lbe Judged &:literleIl'ICll�ine.dries. WillIs
, a-ndrfhe,:gas<Hine that.it takes to rUl�o' 'be 'whitewllshelY Ql" calcimined
'filexp. �s.ts neatly,;"three times .as much-....should'�e 'tluwoly cleaned, a,nil 'have nil
}toy;� Et's' 4��a iIll 1914. Knother Hem' did_, whltewash �remo:\j�d. ; Stain.§ Ill:lyH1f�!Pt�t :is·,t·hlit .9ll.e ��S,l1l.,?! hear,�Te�:b:v-wa5hl� ,"'.ith·a stl<lllg,

Of::?$li� 'of'1tile tba,llk's cuttlng 'c10wn the' 'soaa snhrhon. �,,, 'mirY 'oftell hn ,

.
:.1 tl'ate''df' ;intefest\<ibml:g�d_for -,h·e. use of covered, o�r -wit� ,a}Ubdnum

, P:I I lit.
I ��.t.H!Y. ;, [l'hel!e llill.e- others' OO§.ltlC' the ()ne 'a:tfthorfty 'Q.n .pO!llfllllig �t!ltes 1IIIIt •
J "lIlIpl�mel1t lpllnufll{lDUrerS' who .need to lie has used 1thl:;! aluminum P:lint
1 .be"remindetl fhltt ljjh� wa.r is 'over. .methed ,v�q' sucqessftUl_y, as it is

·

. � ,.
'.

-/
'. • •

' .

-

nea,rly- WhlOO, and does- not show t hru
: WbltewasbiQg RlJd Caleunuung the- finished ulildiinined .-surf)lcc at «u
, :A: good coat ,at-wbitewaSh, adds -ma- It >is often 'desil'iible to-1,\'iV'e pla,tcr
-' Jeria,Iey.",to the �pearance ,of the 'inside "Wlilis 'a cq:at �f ·size...or-evea oil Pil in]
'of 'We' hen house or the .macmne-shed -before ,Qaloiuiini'ng.· lFhe onlY'objecl ion, .

or 'cattle.barn or leven'1;o .some 'PPl'tjons-,to "thls . being ·the c()8t"tlnd' time nc('cs·
i -'Of -tl'\ii- house. -Mlfnw_..t)f ,dill' .nelfilers "sary for application. .'
, ,mIght 'do 'more 'wlilte"'ashing 'ill' 'they !A1tter" the wall. has .heen calclm i lieu
: iknew more �bout -,ula];ing 'it 'aBtl ::j:ll6t �ry "}:I,leasing 'effeets may' 'be had by
',how cheap 'it ,ji,--so we "mre 'ghviug �a :pnt.tlug -onva bOl"der:'6r';fresao;- Thi" is

.: 1 ·few
.

aunts
'

'bene .on the- making..-"and '''Ve,ry 'ollt\ffi,,st!lnc!!eu·,ou' 'w�th ·cakilll illc
.. j

'-In'Qper -use .

of- ·the 1>w.o 'most .c�ou of :llnotller 1!�litl'e-or "c�16r1:'fJr"with oil
! wal-er ?Pain ts, .

No O!l'e�eea. :feel, sman .po::mt. '

"

'

,
_

.about usfng whitewash, :w jihe east )iCalciuilile\is ..ue.w,-sold'uuder Val'i(,IIIS
� ·ena of :the W·hite rHouse at 'Wa-sliing- 'tmde- naaies dn :pow(1er ;fUl'm �ut 1111 ill

, ,�n, fi. 'C.,,!S embe!!!shed 'with this �ery .lboxe&.-;- .IDii·�c.fionS ��onqRrl.r'ing I II is
':krnd .df ,pttmt, soili .it'can be ·usedlJihere 'ma.tel.llal-usUlf,lty :suggest ,sdtting a ('('I"
1 :it can be ;used 'at home '-eerta'Jinl:y. . italiI '&mouut of 'hat ;w1Rei:, stirrillg >!lIiI

'ProbablY the 'best '!lnd most satisfa'c- - 'COO"llng. 'This 'mll't-etild]s 'J)l'actk:J1I.1'
; tory white.wash.is mane <1!rom . .pesh ,un- the IMme as that -'w;g_ich ibas been rle·
� ,s1a'dkeU lime, 'by s10-whY .ailtling 'water scribet1.!�'boye, tb�,."'dl!ten lU6t s.o goo:],

,:. I, '.8lIDngh .to !;JWi.ck the lum;ps, and' <then. ClIllclnu,J.le offe�s a !gy.ea1er variet)' of.

i :e1l()�h 'to :lllake a �tJe"" which,·;Is color refiects tha'n 'whitewllsh �ll(l hns
l ,st.il'red '\lntH cool. (1t Js theJ;l.: ;thinD�ll' so:llter and smoother. ajq�tu'a'Ilcc, IllIt

_ :witili 'watet",! to �8." 'tlirn �te· lwd does :not )have the-�ini'ciqa1 alll'ilil'
. stramed. lA tproper quantrtiY lot ;lime ,to tages 7nor ,is-1t as cbeap mr'white\I'iI"h,

- use .i!! ,a ma'lt 'bushel. To ttlhe'ipaste is On'plli'in 'Work Jt is �ery easlly, aliplil'll,

then II-dded 'about 15 pounds of sa1t. bY.' the . .no.�ice, tho it rea'dily lends It·

"Wh'
,

�F"
.

-;., .'... ...._ pl'evio}lsly :dissolved'; '3 pounds ti:f rice Belt Itn.dIsplay !th�'-sk'ill of the i1l'li,;t,
: -

.

.' -

'a�-' 'a-ther Tboug1't AD·· bQiled .to a thi� paste. a!ld'lstnainedl:; 'some,of,the_:n:rost C!'e'1eb,rated ·picturcf. of ,

_ :L .

. ,�n " and a glue solutIOn ,made from a pound the world, liemg fresco paintings dOUG.

E· -
-

S M-ak AI'll:
'

, .
..! of' glue p�;evi'()usly ,61ssol,yed in ··a :ql¥lrt wJ.tih<.a.alcim'ine. '

.

1.i"p·�nse '.,. AD
'

.

es n
- nvest........t- of ,water \v.itlr 'a half .pounQ_ 'of , - -

A, 100,
.

V',' ,

_ "�I. powdereil'-c-halk added. 'The glue and �J'tter Late T�n Never'I .... ,.' '.. chalk are'added.-to -th,e lime and sltlt.· WUh the -opening ,oL,a 'new sell "oIl,"

-'
'

"Fiye ga:l'lons of wMer are then 'added tl!e man who heeuw. Nati,{lluil Rppnil'"A�_MIDDLE WESTERN FARMER-tHIs the Same rand 'uIJe .mirlul'e stirred' 3\le'll and '11'1- ,\Veek !fnd put his 1;rne£or amI (Hill'\'
� '�_ acr.eage_ \q.at he� his brother and father used-:- - lowed to stan� for a day'or so before f!J,rm. machinery in order will be Ille

f A d h �- ,;, using., .'_
�

- one to get• .off ..co a flying start. En'lI
.:: -to. atm. ,n' e !UaKeS 11UJ1te In@Fle_y. Whjtewasll is applie(l with, a)aJ.:ge if .you .did n-gi: 'get jn lIDder the llil'e,

j
'flat brush. and l!ubbed. on Iig��lY, but .it ,.is bet-tel' 'to make ,the .repairs )101\' .

than' nev·er. frnd il is HO't too.Ia te. I :ct
'b.usy ana f1x 'up the 'Old ma�hinel'Y :llld

< it 'will ,very likely -answer for a11otlll'I'
'yeror: In ;this

-

,way -'Y'ou can bea t Ille
high pric�s �. n fraz_?:�.

( --

aut! I

. tllC "
a do
stol'el
cause
el'ut'c
SUi til
ori"s
C\'CIl
in tit
turc
,to IVa
tile p
tcr.

,
His. fat'h�r used-;the impleJ;l1ents' t:le�tool m�n 'better., .fastefWork- '

.,'

. others threw away-unknown makes ,is it' dependable and duraole?"
.

_.' _;_for which reQ.airs were hard to get Sixty-eight years' experieJi.ce 'has
.

.pr unobtainable. To him, farm im- served to answer these qiiestions
plements were an expense-one ·to correcJ;iY'in �-B line of f�rm tools. ,;
keep small; The son' bUYJI known In these, your lllvestrvent Is']Jrotect
tools-the best. He believes that cd. Every E-B tool is made tc:>wor.k .

'. implemenrs-to a great extent deter- when needed, � last many years,
mine his p'rofits-�haLimplements to lower .oductiop. ,cpsts -·facts
are an investment.

.

,.-
, ,'-a'ttest� to by iar.:.._mers ,ev.eryWh'ere.

This year-farm profits'will'depend Close, study '0£ the :farm-er'i! freeds
_

largely on pFoduction costs----hence hastaught:.us wha1.'to'mak�sixty-
_.... 'on implements. ,Before, investing, -eight "yeal'S' 'e�erience '�as ·ta-ught

.- "the aareful farmer wi'l� 'ask: "Does us how to make it.
. -

'i

Help With Baley En_gine
___

- .

.

,'"Keep Your Seat!
.

. -

Hive you .

.d.iad tl'oubie with
your gas "elrgille? . .Perhaps this
will qil,la-ppear j.f yon get the

_, --::elm I'!;.' '�Wl1ich, ·the, -eng.iueel'ing _'

edi,tor of l�ansas Jj;lll:�er aud-::-·
Mail lJ;ud RI'l>cze has Jpr�'pa.Ted on !

{ocating and l!emed-y.rng g�s -en- -

,

gine troubles. Tile ·(Ul'�dions'
which accO'mpallY it .a:re:lIJ:ea�ncl

'

·(.'oncise, and· cover sfationary �

fa I'm ellgines and also the ert,

gines in farm lirucks, trlI'cto.rs 01.'
motor ,ca�·s. -This ch.a.r.t wIll be
an excellent ,thing-to hang up in
your engine ....bouse ,or garage. It
'ma'y be obta:hled for 15 cents in
stamps or coin; address the J

'Farm Engineering Editor, 'Kan· :, the ordinary ·gates. Bertl" is a sl,('l�h ,

Ras Fa:rmet· 'and Mail and Breeze, of one su�h that has provea 'entil'f'iY
Topelm, Knl�

.

successful. It need not be made IJllith
,'- ....;..... ....

- -wider lihan ,the car.
. The_side SUPJlolrts

'\ -...- are of 2"by::12's' and the top·pi(,�'('�
not rubbed in_ as ,paint. ,In wJlitewash- ave :made ,of 2 by 6 pla.ukil\g, SPlI('('II "
iug a ·toeHing it ,is welt·-'to·"b�gin at the incbes 'llpa1rt. The crr.t;.t.le 'w-iH llot ;1['

Windows and 'w,OFk away from t)1e 'tempt to_'ma:li:e '�Ccl''oRsing ()ver sndl n

.light. Floors 811ou1d 'be proteCted-witb gUI!I'd, and a car can easily cross \1'1[11·
canvas wlien wl1Hewasl:dllg is .beIng out aamage to ,tfIitlS or 'unuue vi:brflllt!n
tione, as 'Hme strrins al'e very difficult 01' shaldIlg ,of tlie 'o()cRplinl>tf.-
fo fe-inoye from finiShed" lturfaces.

• "

Whitewash ma,y also 'be colored with Map 'df ''the 'United 'States -Fr('c
variollS ,pigments such 'Il's

-

'1'ndian 01' ."We lhaye a'l;ranged to 'furnish I·('llll·
Venetian r(!d, sienna or umber. 'thus ers of Iufnsas Farmer and Mail ;1 lid
making' ,vari'ous tinted)fiuishes. ,Br�ght .Breeze with 'a !b�.it\Vo 'sh"et i\oVall \I",l�

.

('olors can'not be produeed, but 'p,:nOu8---of the UiTi-ted States Il'nd ·Europ<'. 'I "I� ....

dull colors a.re ayailubl� "

'

- :large IlJap gives 'You the-;IJOpnlatioll (11.

Calcimine is made very _much like each cjty, it sho\\,.s_the I_Q£�:J;jon ot nil
mhitewash .except that it is.made wita ,t11e tOt\rns, 'cities, l1ai,jroads. 'n utOll1olJlle
calcium carbonate instead of calduiQ.· roads, rivers and interurban elC'('i riC

$', I �:-.,25' A-d'-Yanced''-0
........

n�·:W'heal·.')'.:
,

o:x;ide. Calchiill.. cftrbori�eii's:comwolily 'line6, anlil,'giv.es:a 'list of ·rrll the prill:
. _

.

known as wuiUng. To-wake;cc,!lciruine,. cipal eitlell of the-:;Unioted States. I, 01,
,;t5 _or 2.0 pounds 9f, -woititil!lL a,re :made .a short .time only we will ,g�:"e on(' ,(Iii

_I
� .,/ tQ..a thIck pa'ste 'with water a\)}d 'a:b.out these big wall ma:ps postpald to ,I

,

. We will advanoe you $1.25 per bushel, �a'nsas Ci,t,;t, .for your ,,,heRt, fur- . three 'quarts � ,.glue size .�dded.,_who send �1.08 to' pa-y 'for a on;·.\'(�:,iI,
nishing official weights and grades, an'd pay you'mBlrket price for your >'En�lgh ·.hot water 'is added' to 'Ditrke �3 'new or renewal subs<.flp.t.ion-t.b' Knll'::�grade of wheat any day you may notify us to sell wlt�ln six months.

.

'01' � .galtons of tJ:i.f,t 'calcimine. "�Fi'v� Farmer and Mail _ lind, Bl'e�z�. \�
Gate.,ll'lua:y M�I·III··,ng C�-- Ka�nsas Cit'YeII Mo. pounds�f whiting :-make <11, gallon cff '�ive.II. with a 3-year subscrlptiOll, 'w"w __, �

'F calcimine. When -it ,cools it .will be' �2.00. '-Every reader 'Should bave (II"
'Incorporated 1912' References. Security Naljonal-Bank 'rather of. a jelly like consistency a]d of th(;'se instructive wall 1Dl!ps: Adc1r��>

WE SHIP-MIXED CARS is then ready for use.
..

,

'

Kansas, Farmer-'and Mail and BreC'1. ,

.' If '�Lij!_'desired to cQl!}l' t.he calci- Topelm. Kan:-Advel'tisement.
,-

."

ErnersQn-QraDtin�·
'., ImpteDlent ",Co., InC.

--

"-

Established 1852' -RockfClr�-Dlinois
A-Compl.te Line 01 FGrm ,Maclainery ManuFGctared

,. -and GaGrante.d by One Company

1-- - Fj5r.ZO
-11.&M :Harness aDd Saddle CatalogTor 1921 'Now,'Ready

11.20
.

"I11III
"lACII Send for your c:opy of Ihi. BIG B"Rc.dN ·BooK; , ,l.IOI .
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BLACK D:!:O�':,E�����;; � % INCH

-

.•'
?

'c; .

Extra H.a..y and Large'
"

H& M <Harness Shop 51'. JO'HPH._'''O. ,
'

. - .sleckY...
...... Add 5c_f01' (>oalage •. - DEPT. 33 .' ,'t:ilHa1IIr.limiharcel,IA::..I
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PALMOLIVE elltuI8if(t6.tlw oil·coat on
the 4eard. With'in one minute the bea·rd

, �s 15<;, of wa·ter. anlt the horn'iest
bea'I'd become. wax· like. Every hair then
cuts eaSIl. ·Palmolive lather is al80 a

lotion in itself. Oontai'll pahn a_
olive oils "'It Boothes all irril.ation
makes the skin fee! good. Stlld for free.
tria! tube.

��... I

I

"Never mind rubbing-.it in," says ,

my fellow· shaver. "Jud lather
and dtave."

__;;-

, ....A few strOkes with the razor.

No "pull" a taU. No' scrape.
Nothing-li_ke the_"'suel.have.·W�s
the razor .realIY Jetting the hair?

l--looked'c1osely at my face. Felt
of the. skin. By George! �ow.
clean and smooth every razor

stroke �the skin! /
·

A few more Jlicks with the ·razor

and the j;'b was done •

.....

' ••••Never before did 1 know .hav.

ing to be so pleasant, so delight.
-full

'

. Never before did- ,I kno,w � razor

(to take off the beard so easilY,.e;»
cleanly, so smoothly!'

"
_� -s\ .

· N.,ver before did '1 'tc:now my akin
t�' feel so good after a shave. S;-� .

cool. So freshened.
'

-

, "

I That wa s-.!D Y bttroduction to

Palmolive Shaving Cream. .And
1 want to ten you that ,no'_tter
how'manY''!oaps and .creame

-'.nd 0 t hd concoctions you've
· tried, there's nothing in the world _

like a Palmolive shave.

-, You can teat this creamat no chst

to you e
' A '1 0 - day trial tube of

Palmolive -i 8 free:.'lJ every .an

�� requests it: :vour na,me and
. addle.. ill!.the coupon bri�g8'You
the trial tube, Pee and post-paid,

I
THE PiLMOLIVE COMPANY

,

� MI WAU�. U. S. A. .

Lerge 'size tub:at Jlour '

drullgiat, 35c:,

!

(

-

i l

./

.;
[FREE)

_,-

TrlJ' a new_ld'nd of
lather. One that
emulaifies the oil�oat
'on the heard. One
thatabo contaUuo ......
aPd oli.... oils. A tri.J
tube &ee. MaiJ t...

<
coupon.

r----·-
--- - -

-,
-- - _ -- - - - _.- -

-,

: THE PALMOUVE COMPANY :
I

Dept. 168.�ilw'!;�ikee. U. S. A. �-

I
I Please 8<:nd me a free trial tube of Palm· I,

: . olive.ShllYing Cream.'
, ;

I I
I ./ I

\ I Name 1 ••••• __ • __ •••••••••••• __ •••• • •••••";••••- , .

, / I
I . I •

. I
I "II Arldreu

.

L � � �J
.._ /
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S·M.P••• "107.110
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e H. ·P. • •. 175.00
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Fairbanks-Morse -U-Z"-FarDl Engines
We·feel·that iHl!..up to )1S adarm
engine manufacturers, to go the
limit in'attempting tobringprices
and conditlons back to "normal,
The farmers of America today
need every .posstble help so that
farm equipment C08ts'wjU more

cl�lymeet the lowered 'I'etum
from products sold. .

.

'Ehat the "Z!!Engine-is.an essen·
tial factor for bettering farm
conditions has been proven. Over
300,QOOengineshave been bought
by farmers from over·6000 repu·
table dealers.

.After ftiD consideration - with
out lregarti ;to costs of engin�
now completed inwarehouses of
our 26 branches,we have decided
upon this big price reduction.
Even present-costs of labor and
rawmaterialsifltrVe been ignored.

·:.lUtere,is:a "z" dealer near you /
.\tho w.iJ1 be g1ad.to'prove llhat.the
"z" Engine is supreme as to rna··

t«;rials "- design-workmanship.
So if'you.can uae one or'mo�
engines oil.your farm to lighten
YOUJ'"labor, to belp you get mote
work "done, this is the time to b'!y.

FAIR'8ANKS� MORSE' 'A,·Co.·
. '.MANUFACrU·RERS - C,�ICAGO"

- ,

,

;ow�'!g���h���'����w!.' -

or narrow tires. Steel or wood 'wheels to fit any
, running gear. Walron parts of all -kinds. -Writ· .

. today for free catalolr Illustrated In colors. ,

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 Elm Street, 'Qul"�.11" .

lbeFarmers Concrete Mixel
SHELDON BatchMixer

.

$"'.21·9�,8u5p-Build for-permanence. PUt',a SHELDON Mixer to work
on your·farm. Baves.tlme, labor, money. Takes the backache I

out of concrete. Gives you a better job. Sbeldon Is the pioneer
builder of mixers for farmers. Thousandsln uBe now on farms
-In every state. Buy a'Sbeldon..Bul1d your own concrete

tanks, feeding IIoors, sl1os, foundations,' etc., at a bl8'
SBVtng, Costs 0011$16.80 and upward, Write· for boot.

-e ;

•
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t THE VOICE 'OF THE' l!CK I
'1 A Story ,of $J1e-Western Forests)

.-'

I
'
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.

.Bl:'�lS()N MA:BSBailL "

,� (Copyri.ght, 1920, -by Little; Brtiwn and Company.) �
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'SHE didn't cry out again:' !teaUzlng in the case of. all aillmals that hlll1t
at last the reality of her peril, her ,thel�"ga.me by overtaRing it, there II :IS
long training in tile mountains came no longer. any occasion for g"i II"

to her aid. That did .not mean she-\vas .silently, - The thing -to do was' to 'l'''IJI�
not truly and terribLy afraid. _ The.sight close and 'spring from .�e trait. belliJlll.
of the e.yes of a Inmtl.ng animal jn the Tilo the rear-was ,moStly_goue, I ill'
darkness calls up -memorles from the cougar retained enougjj of that elllJli"11
ge.l'mplaS:lll- deep-buried horrors of that most wild animrrls " exhltilt WI"'11
thousands of generations .past, when hunting u new game so that he didlJ't
such lights glo\v,ea all about tile mouth attempt to strike. S;IlowlJki:1 down :II
of the cave, Besides, tile beast was - once, "But as the chase went ou, ]Ii,
huutlug her.' .She couldn't doubt this .passion grejv upon hirn.> Ever he (:1'I'pt
fact. Curiosity might .make a lion fol- neaner. And at last..he sprang full iliin
low her, but it would never beget such the .thickets besIde her. .

a wild light of ll.urdness in his eyes as At- .tliat Instant she 'had shot for I Ill'
this she had just seen. .Only tile fl'en-_lirst time. -Because the light hall 1..(1
-zied pulse of wild 'blood thru the fine his eyes before sbe could find aim. hll! II
vessels of .the corneas could occasion shots had been-clean misses, Aud u-r
SHC.1l a glow as this. Sile simply "l'ible, as the rep-orts were, he was 'III)

clamped .dewn all 'hel' moral strength engrossed in the chase to be 'frightl'llI'"
on her rising hysteria anrrfooked her away QY mere sound. This was tho 1'1 v

sttuntlon. in tile ·face. Her hand flew the munpuck always made-these 'lJli.
instinctively ttl her side, and the-'pist.ol den, atartlfug sounds in the slk-u-».
leaped ill .the lantern ljght. But he -felt no pain, _ -He. croucuo.: :I

But .the e�es had already bllnkedout moment, shivering. Then he bOUIlI!.otl
.liefore she could .raise ,the weapon. She on again .

.

shot twice. ,..!The echoes.roared baek un-
_
rrhe -thtrd shqt . was- a -mlss too: ill

-

believably loud iu bhe s1lenae, and then fact, there 'bad been no cha-nce l'u:' a

abruptly di�d; and the-:onJ.y spuRd was -hit. ,A sound ·in the darkness ,is as I II'

a rustling of Ieaves .as tae .8Q.ugU:l' reliable'a target as eMI 'p.ossib� 1'1'
crouched, She -soblied .ence, then hur- imEl'ginetl, And it didn't 'frighten ]11 II!

, ·lied ,on. ..... _
as -much .as tile others.

She w.as a·til'Uid toltsten at fbrst. 'She TIu:ee times he erouehed, -prepu itl�
wanted to believe HU1-t her pistol :Ilil!,e_for, n spring, and �hree ·times Iii,
WOUld. frlighten the animal trom her ta \� tl1'I:I began ·th!lt litt_le up-a III]'

- trail, She'kne.\v., -under otliinary condi- dowrr motion that is 'always the « '11, II,

tions, that 'It would. If "he still lIlol- ip_g 'before ·iiiii! len'p, _ 'But -eaeh ti 1111"
lowed, it could 'mell!n but. one t�g- as be wa lted 'to' find obis courage, 'lie
that some uulreerd-of ini!:l'deut had .. ee- game had 'huTt'ied on. .

curued to de!3tL'oy his 'feur of 'm�. ':ilt Now -she .had her baek >to- 'a :tree 'III,]
w(iluld mean that ,lIe Ilad knowiI�gly ,set W,.II'S 'liol<l-i.ng the Ilant�rn high. It
upon her tl:llil .and was bnlltiltg her g!i-ntetl on<his �yes, And the f(.)llI'l II
with aU the age-old remorselessness time slle shot, R'lId som�thing hot <Jllti
that is tile <lode of tile-mountains. .strange singed by elose to 'his liI':ttl.

IJ'.Ql' ,a ifttle while all ·was silence. But it wasn't the pain Qf' one \jllill
Theu o,ut of the 'hush the thickets sud· from U' porcupine, and it on1'Y-inerl':l"'']
den1y crashed and .s}look on

-

the oppo- his allger.' He ':waited" ('l:wehing, :t 11,]
site ·side of the trIm. She fire�1 lllindly the git'l -started an.
in1:o tile thi�ket. ',mum she·caught 'ber- '8he ;w.as making ,!Jjher sOl1l1d,
self witll a sob, But two shells l'e, now-1q,ueef', whi:.rupe:ri'llg ·sounels !lot
mained in her pistol, and they must lJe greatly ;!liffellent tllom the ,lJleat rl!tlt
saY,ed 'for the ·test,

.

the' 'famn 'ut!er-s wIlen ·it '.dLes. It II :I.'

"Vhisperfo.ot. the Gouga_r; -l'ememher· a ,feRll'-sound, and iif the.T,e is one ('I'll)'

ing tile lessons of 'his youth, t'ul'ucd tion ,w'rth 'w,hleh the 'wHd j)enst" "1'1'

fI:om the trail wilen ,he .had first heal't!l. acquailllted, in all its phllSes, it is !',.' 1',
Snowbir<;1's step. 'He Ilad cro_uched and JUle_ \¥IJS·,arraid of Ilim theu, .a.ll(1 '.1:1t
.let her pass. She was wa.lk1.ilg into tile meElfrt· 'he need no-longer be in the" I,t
wind; and as she was at the closest afraid- of bel'. Bis ·skin begtlJ1 il)

point a message -had blown-back to him. twitch ·aU over with tilat terrible II :01,
_�

-ness a"nd' pasaion of t'he flesh-hullll'I<.
'MemoJiies of the l,>aat - This game 'was H·ke. the: 'deer, ;, JIll

The ·hair went struig·ht on his shoul- the thing to do wus li� in �yait. TIJ 1'1'

del'S and along his spine. His blood, was opl.v one tl;.ail, �,I!le was Silll),I.1'
rUllniug cold air instant before from �oll(}'�'ing bis instiiiHs" lto eODs(·i,·II;

fear, made a great leap-in Ilis veins. ll1telll�euee, \�',hen 'he '�Elde u .l?ng ',I\�
A picture came in his dark mind: the -.cle. uhoul hCl aud .tul,lJed_ bacl. to ,II

chase for a deer wllen the moon had trail ;two .h�UldreH �'ards Ill. fllont.
I It,

set, the stir of a living thing' that broke wa,s,ll t afraid. of los!ng �ler III th.e. ;1": I,�
t 'igs in the- thickets and the leap he ne::;s, She \'\ as ne1t.her. fleet lll\.e ,III

Il�d made. There had been'blood that deer IlO!' courageous ll.lce. ;WooL 1111'

night-the wildness and the ma'dness lJ�ar, He ha.(� O�lY to WUJt and, ,11':111
and the exultation of the ldll. Of from the dal kDe_,� when �he pas.-l L,
course there...lJad been terror first, but .And �ecause this was illS ?WlI \1,1,1.
the terror had soon departed and left of hlUltJng, because., tbe_ expel'lenet" III

something lying warm: and still in'the a jJlOllSa!ld genel:atlons of cougal's ",,11

thickets, It was tlle same game that taugllt him that l.t was the safest \\,.1,:
walked his trail in front-game that that e"� an elk may be downed 1l:1
d'ed easily and yet 1u'a vague way he a su.rpl'lse leap frum .am�ush, tlw !:I-I

d�d not understand the noblest game.
of hiS ,f�ar went ont. of Ilull. The ,;II'!)

f 11 It was livin':' flesh to ten' with drew n�a.rer, and" htY Jn�ew J:le wllulll

tal�n 'and fang.
"" not .Ilgalll be afraid to ,gl'v,e hIS str.d,L',

All Ilis train!pg, all the irrstincts. im· Th 1,t..:-d Shot'bued in him by a thousand generatlOns _

e Wol
-�,

.

of cougars whO knew this greatest fear" :Whon Dan Fa,Bing, 'ridJilg like Jl)ad
were simply obliterated by tile sudden over the mountllioll tra.i..J.r-1:learc1 ille
violence of his hUl\ting-madness. He tllinl :-;lIot 'frOID SnGwbird�s pistol. Ill'

lmd tasted t.his blood once, and it could felt tbut one of t·lle debts ,lIe owed 1,:1.1
never be forgettcn. 'rhe flame lcaped CGme due at last. Be seemed to 1;11,,1",
in his eyes. And then he began to as ·the _Ual'lale"s pl'e..",<;;ed a round hi ,Il,
stalk, _.

thllt he WflS to be t I'lPll in the fire..\ Iii
• A cougar, trying to .creep silently on '·the 1i1)1'�(� ",t;_lg'gPl'ed beueath him ;1.- ill'

its game, doe::; llOt m'o\"e quil·kly. It tried to hasten.
simply steals, liS a serpent stell Is thrll Re- showed no mer.c.y to his milli '.

the grass. ·\Vhispel'foot stalked fOl' a HOl'>'3efl('Sh iSIl't made for carrJiJl� ;1

period of five minutes, to leal'll that llpuvy mlrn o,\"er such ,Il .tra,il as ,11.-.

the pl'ey was -fartIler away from him 'Ilud sbe
_

was l'e,d-nostriled Rud In t'III',',J
.at every step. _ _

Uefore_,balf a mile had 'been con'I' ,�.
He trotted forward. until he came He made her leap up the I'oeks, [Iud .,.1

close. �ud agnin lIe sta!ked: A�nil.l he th� fairly level stI'Pt-clles. he loost'(l II':'
fouud aftet· a few llilllutes of SIlent I'Cllh<; '11'11(1 lashecl 1ll'1' .lIlto a gil 111'1'

creeping thru the thickets; that he bad Ollly a m(mntaiu' horse could 11:11'1:
lost distance. Evident-l,Y tIlls game,did stQod that test., To Dan's eycs, I,"

not "feed slowly, lik.e ·the .deel'; It wa'S' da:rlOless was absolute; ,yet she I"� :,1
to 'be a cha,se tben.. Agaill Ire trotted slraight to the ,trail. Be made Ill) ,,,.

within one hundred·feet of the girl. I tempt to guide her. Sbe bounded (""�
Tllr,ee times mere lie toed ,to stalk �9gS tlla t ,he couldn't see, ,and fol}OIl' \

before he fina:!.J.y .gn,ve it up -altogether. tm'n after turn in tile trail w1tI11,,1
'l'his. game was li.ke the pOt'Cupi-ue-slm- eVoe·r·a mi>'3step...""

-

ply to be cbased down ancl_taken. A:s He ·gave no thoUght,.to Ws 0\rll

I

l'

v
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':lIf('lf, His couuuge was' aLtJ1e test, omy ef,Iecli._,,;as to lI�sserl;' 1n smne de- It was the test jaad Da'n'§!:..lnsti!lcts

'111.1 lilJ rlsk !Ill h is O,WI1 ILLIl ,WU15t Inter- gl'l-C, the JIIICUt'Il'l:Y o1l tlle�slll·ing. -The prompted {'o-m.J.y and well. llfe leaped

'11'1'l' with hts areenip t to 'save Snow- hullut uunghti the beast in mid-alr';drut With all .hls "strengtu, 'fhe ,cougar

IiiI'd from the llfH!geu that Ulh-ealened «veu if it ltad. reached
"

its heal'u,'tiIe bounded into his arms,' Dot up-on the

111'1', He c1i(LlI:t know \\'hu_u the horse iuomeutum. of the at:t::H:i{ was too great pI'one body of the-girl. And_she opened

'" 'dilt! full wi t·h .hlur alld ,precipit'a'te to be ecmpletely-overoome. Snowuir.d '!Ier 1''y'q� t� near--a eurious thl:ashing
"illl (lol\'11 a 'prc_eipif1e, aud Ire was per- only knew tdra:t seine vast, resistless In the ]Jme,needles"a strange guim bat-, ,

(1'l'II,'" n wu re that to crash into a low- power hall sbuuck= her, and that the til:! that, as the lantern flashed out,

il:lll,�illg limb of one af "he gI'l}at trees darkness seewed to roar and explotle was hi.dden in the darkness.

IIl',ide the"trail probllil!ly would! crush: ubout her. t:
. _

- -And that ba'ttllhin the far neaches :

Iris skul l. But, he, 'lUok the chance.
.

Hurled to' her face In fhe tnail; she of the DIlVide, pa.s�ed .Into a legend. It lEJie"� RiIlIJ;on..,TlIlJropia, SPAVIN""""r

,llId Iweore th� J!llie. was doue he found did uot_s�e the, cougar Sl?llawl.?U t!le was-the tale-"of, how Dan Failing his BII"Q_ofShoulder,l<IIee,Anlde,Hoof�r'

II:IIISC[£ pleadlllg. '!,lth_t�e horse, even earth. beside her:, The f!ame' in the gun knoclfed, fvom liis hands as he"me't TelldOll�e�!�j;!�HO��Ho��
a� ire lashed her SIde with his vmlp. lantern almost ,fllckel\ed out as it, feU rne cougar'S Ieit'll with his own un- te.:J'u,d, -ed GtJ�NTEE to cwe or.

Tile �essel' _forest, creatures- sprang fro!? her: hand, ,then. flashed -up. and 'ai.ded arms�"lliept the, l11le-gtVing breath mOIlerr...:.::.. Delit1I-!'iD eoat-mOlley'. 's-t�

irOlll hIS. trail.; and once the mare d�)\yn, rrom �he deepest gloom- to a from the 'a�ima,J!s lUngs and killed' him. lode}"'" FlftE 96-pqe BQOK 011 bow '"

it'l1l'l'll high �e miss UI dark shaq,oW" VIvld gl�re_ ":lth S?l1let�lllg, of the ef- in the ptil� needles,'. CIaw I1l:u)", ,fang
-- -.._, IIlIdera�.Ii(had ....,-elr"""_; result cf , ,-:_

Illat�r?ssed lU frout" As: she, caught feet of: hgh�nmg, fhckerlll� III the s��. a:ntl"tl'Ie frenzy of death could D'Ot mat» 1i£�'��'�":::��-
)]['1" stride, -D�nl heard, a. s<pl��!-a,nd .a Nel' d,ld,_she hear the fir_st� frel?-zle�'-'te at all.

'

- ,_ -

' _, ""hs'PCfl�._" "]'1".:Ittle ,of ·qmBs', t�t identlfwd, the th.reshIl!g, of ::the wounded animal; �ThUS Ffl�lln�"'iflCjtablished before all TR"'(�,,:'�,
f.. SI;,....Ioa.]C.r�

l'l'catme as a porcupme.. - Kmdly, un�onsclOusnCSS, had. fal!en" ob- men his right tu t:be'name he bore, And - Qru$e�.�:..J..A.:r.:t1��.:s�
By now: be had pa$!j_�d. the fil'st of _�.!;urlng thl� and also the slgbt of the' thus he pllifd one of' hiS -difuts-life for

Si
_

'C� "
-

�

tno worst grades, coming out 011� great cgt, l� the agony of its .wound, a life as' ..the, code of
-

the_forests b�; "

-

IOllg, easy �lope o� open forest. Agalll ,Ch��Plllg with. broken sh?ulder ,and Il)lway.�- decJ.1eed.LwItDd, in' the fire oil"

Lilt'
.'

M8S·
,

R'ill' urged hls.horse;,l�a.!"ing to bel' keen 'baled Claws, across_ the ,pIne neeaIes, dangetr_und' pa,In his'metlile was trled.
_. I 1_

_

,I
,

•
- ,

-

,'CII:;CS nione, the, f1hnoSLng of the- path to,ward, her d�fenseless ,body::.. '-smd pr'().�.
,- -

- , ',.
.

-

_.
- -,

'.

IJdll'een the'. gv�at tree trunks.. 'lIe But tlie ter�lble f�IlgS �ere never to, '--.,,-- __
'- my,WORX.lIDd lenerat buud!Jii,matert.I ...

rude almoBtm Silence. The deep, call- know her whlte flmlJr.'" Some one had, . �. -( 2501 OR' MORE SAVIN�'
lJct of pine .needles, well" from the re- come between. There was no chit'uce ·The Emergency Hospital, - zo '

'
" 'U

�

, " 'd 11'" th d f th t h t· Wlii 'f t" cr'th
.

1 The Lenno.x: fio e ',..'f!b fo", wilde 'o]'ou_ DoII·' ...ell....w_bu7IDS_aDti1,.ouba�8_

,'Cllt lalllS, .u eu e soun 0 e o�, s 00 ',' sper 00 an e ,gll' "

ill, 1.,. ••e .•
_

, r-: til>d()M»lete'lI�"b.t,)'�Il_I.lcIDd,baveoureet�

horse's hOODS. /" 'Yere too near togetl1el' for that. But' ness Q_f thff Umpqua Dlvide,. looked- b]'re�rnm.lI_ w••lirp .,...lak_''!!!!fI..l!t''.fr�,

Tlren he hllard Snowbird fire- fOl',_the one cOurse remained;- and there was ra'thel' like an emergency hoepitaiI for:' PAiIt'MERSvW'MtfJ:!.R �o..

fnurtll time"; _alld� lie knew that' he had ll(j� eveil time, to COUllI:' the etist.' 1n tile f�rst, few dlly.s lifter,_ ];)��S' !igb-t\ lKW-IIoO'y.I;) S'I'aEE'I' OIIAHA, NEIIR.

alillost overtaken Mr.. The report this most terJ;ilile wowent of Dan Fail- with· Wh�sperfoot. Its old soullds of
•

...;;;."

,l'l'lued to' smash the air. And he ing's life, there was not even au in- la'Ughter and talk were' afmost eitHr�

Iii shed his hQrse Into the fa�test run stant'::; llesU'atioll. He did 'not know ly lacking., Two injur,3ld men -and a I Us� Co�ane's'

�Ile kneW-8 wild, soblii!1g figul'e in that, Whlsperfoot was weumled, He gilll recovering from a nervous collapse FERTILIZER
IIIL' l1al'lmess. ,_

'.

saw th1! beast �'f:'Cping fO'rward in the do/not tend towar.d cheer,
-'

"Sire's only got one shot more," he weird drrl)cing light of_ the fallen Inn- But the natural- sturd.iness'�'of all this spring tar corn. oa.t8'"1md other crop.,
_

a.nd top d.re8Slng tor wheat. Also MEAT

,,,rill, IIe knew li�w many bullets her tern, aud he only knew t�at his flesh, three quickly' came- to' their' aid. (j)f� :MEAlL TA·N'KAGE for lIoga and chlckens_

),Istol carried; and, the, danger-what- not hers, must resist'jts rending talO'ns. course Lt:mnox llll.d, been severely in- Write for pr-Ice list,

I'\'('r it was-must be just�at hand_ Nothing else mattered. No' other con- jured by the falling log, and- many
COCHRANE PACKIMC CO.

l'I1(iL'ruruSh cracked beneatll him_
-

�nd siderations could 'come between. ,.weeks would -pass :.before he' would be Central AYenue-IIIId,!taw,ltIYer. KDllls City,Ko.

':It'll the herse drew' up with a jerk
�.

111I1[ almost burled him from !he sad-

.tit-,
lIe lashed 'at:bel' in vain. She was

-

,11'(: afraid of the darkness a:nd the

,"lI'l;s of the trail, but some Terror in

: :1(' \\'oods in frent had in au Instant

I'III;t'll !lis control oVer: l',er. She
I '; rl'd, snorting; then dUl1ced iE all

"Ilotent circle. -Meanwbile, precious
,-, 11(18 were fleeing. ,

\ I,) ulldel'stoo'd now.� The horse,

lod stlll, shivering ueneath him, but

Hllll not advance a step_ 'l'he silence

"p"lled, SO[(le.w�el'e in the da:rlmess

:'/ll'e him a great cougar was waiting
.,' lite tmil, and Snow-bird, hO'pIng 10'1'

" LllOment that it-had given up the
, ;I�l', ,,'as hasteni'ng tltru th!! slia_dows
,'\;Il'cly-'tnto its amuush ...
\I' II i�perfoot crouched lower: 'and

'�;lill his long serpent of If'tail began
H" little vertical motion that always

!,"I'('('11es his -leap_ He lIad not fergot-
"'\1 tile wild'l'a-pture of thnt moment

,,, 11;1(1 ilH1l1vel'teut\Y Sprung on Ulttdy
Iii Id rl'th-er hOW, after bis terror - had

.- li, he had come cr�epil1g bad:, He

'011111('([ his own way, waiting on the

,"ai I: allcl his' maducss wus at its

'i�ilt. He was, not _just Whisperfoot
'I' ('oward, that runs ut the shadow

;l tall form in-- the' thid;:-el:'s_ The

"1l�nll1ma1:ioll was complete, and that -

i lI�k experience ef a month before

'Id Illnde of him a huut-er of men_ His

"'I'('lps set for the leap_

\11 Echo
:-:,) ill ten t was he ,that 11 is keen'

,

'1I'l'S didn't detect the- faet that there
;" a Cllrl'OUS echO' to ,tile girl's foot·

1,,1''', Da n lNliliug had slipped down
'1'11111 his terrifIed horse and was nfn
! i II� up the trail behind her, praying
"d r ite could ue-in time.
:-;nowbird, heltrd, the pat, pat of h1s

I

1'('1'1'; !Jut at first slJe cUd not dare' to'
111'1''' that a�d had--comEf to hel'_ She'
'I;li( thengllt' of Dan as 011 the far-

,

'I \\':1,1- mn rshes; and' hel' father, the
• >I Ii ,I' otlte,r Hying occuprrnt of tid!) part
, r I he Didde, miglit even now be lying
<I('fi(1 in his l'Iottse: In her terror, she
\,;[(1 lost all power 6f interpretlltion of � ,

"I'('llts. 'l'he sound might be tile cou-

�a \'-s mn te, or' even the woll' Pfl'CK,
hi I IlUS of his"ganre_ Soubing, she 11ur·
I'it'd ou in to 'Wliis'pel'foot's ambush.
Then 'she lieanl' a v'olce; and, it

'':('('11\('(1 to be calling to lIer_ "'StTOW- I

llird-l'm comhig, Snowbird.'-' a' ma'n's

-11")lIg v.oice was s'houting. She whirled
I"'i I'll n seu of thankfuhress.
At that instant the cougm,' sprang,_
Terrified tho she was, Snewtlil'd's

I'('flexes had-kept sure and true_ Even
;IS tile great cnt .leaped, a l'Ong', lithe
,:II;I£1ow olit of the shadOW, her finger
":'(·",cd back agaillst the trigger of,her
PI>'lol. She harl been cal'l'yiug her gun
In I'I'0ut of her, und she fired .it, tbis
1;[,,1' time, with nO' conscious effOrt. It
\\':l� just a last instinctive effort to
'11'I'PilCl herself. '

.,
One ether element affected the issue.

::',11' had whirled to answer'Dau's cry

,l:l�t as the ('ougar left the ground_
[,ut sbe bad still been til range. The

The Guid'e to- Better
Farmlng- Tools

N0 oth�,r p�rson on earfh knoW's better how wonderfully good
Keen I�utter Tools really are, than the man on the farm who
has for yeltts used them himseH.

T.hiS'test-o_f ti_me brings opt best their rugged, lasting quality,
'

more conymcmgly than any other way.
-

Tliey are the tools that serve best when the farm work is
_- nardest, for Keen Kutter Tools are built so ,strong they "even

,_

stand ab�e. ./'
, ' • q,. This -is true, not alone of Hoes, Rakes and Forks but of

" _' . "l.!-aades-, Shovels and all-other tools in the'worthy Kee� Kutter
, '!TIu reu/led/on iif QUAL1Tr�e. __' --

",

'!'n;.ains/tm,1Ij.afier the PRIC! Finely_tempered steel blades, hand picked handles,of endurIng
I.f ,orgfltlen

, air dried. �sh and hickory, are not their only merits: In
-E. C. 'S,mmons adliition is t:he famous Keen Kutter zrg' zag tang wlfi.ch so

Trade M'ark Registered splendidly welds metal to �e that Keen Kuk�r bandies
,

can_never become loose. ,-'
Be a business farmer-demand Keen Kutter Tools.K24

SIMMONS HARDW.8E COMPANY
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able to walk again. He/could sit up hills that demands.n blow for a blow '
for short periods, howevel\1 .had the and a llife ,for a life-but the time ispartial use' of, one arm; and could not ·yet. ' And, after all, by all thepropel himself-after__..the first few standards' of men as men, not as reallweeks-at a snail's pace thru the rooms in idealistic philosophies, Dan's debtiu a rude wheel cnair that Bill's inge- was entirely re_!!l. _ By the light lleldnuity had contrived. The great livid high -l)f his' ancestors, he could notscratches that Dan bore on his body turn his othen cheek. (

.

quickly began to heal; and. before a Just as.soon as he was able, he weutweek
�was done, he began to venture back to the scene of the murder. Heforth on the hills again. Snowbtrd bad. didn't. know when the snow wouldremained in bed for three days: then come to cover, what 'evidence' thero

elle had hopped out, one' bright after- was. 'It "threatened every hou-,
noon.....Evidently the crisp, fall air of Every wind' promised it.� The atr was
the mountaizl's had been a nerve tonic sharp, and cold, and no drop of rain
for them all.

'

.could fall thru it "'ithout 'crystal1iziliN..

Of course there had been medical into snow. �he deer had all gone, alia
-attention. A doctor and a 'nurse had the burrowfiig people bad sought their
mo(ored up the day afte,,!'Ahe accident ; holes

.. T� beea-worked, no more in
the physictau had set fhe bones and de- the winter flowers. Or all the greater
parted, "and the nurse rema iued for a, forest creaturesr-tonly' the' wolves' and
week, to Isee the grizzled mountaineer ,the bear remained-the former becauso
well on the: way- of convalescence. But their fear of men would not permitit'was an 'anxious wait, and Lennox's them to go down to the lower hills
car-was kept constantly in readiness to and the latter because of his knowled,:;�
speed her away in case the s�9:Vs tha t ,..:when food be,c�e scarce, he,
should-start. At last she had lelt him 'could-.always burrow in the snow. No
in Snowbird's hands, and Bill had driv-" bear <goes into hibernation, from cholco,
en, her back to the settlements_}n nis. Wise old bachelor.che mueh f,refers to
father's .car. The die was now cast. as keep just as 'late hours as he cau
to whethel:.j)an and the .reruaiuder of. so long _li:s the eating places in the
me fnmily should winter In. the moun- berry thickets remain open. _

The COli,
talus, 'I'he snow clouds deepened every ,'�ars halt all gone down with the dec I'
day, the frost .was ever heavier in/the the migratory blrds 'had departed, aJ1(i
dawns, and the road would surely re- even the squirrels were in hldfug.
maiu open ouly 'a few duys more. '. The -sceue didn't 'offer much, in tbc

Once more the three seemingly. h�d wa�of clues. Of the uOlly itself, 0111,\'
the Divide a ll to r themselves. Bert a white ljeap of bones remained; for
Cranston had evidently deserted Iiis many n.udterrtule had been the agent'
cnbln aud was working a , trup-Iine on at work upon them. rhe clothe\;, how
the Umpqua side. The rangers, ,left e_vel', p�rtH:ularlJ!, �he. iOa t, .. were prnr
the little sta tlou all danger of fire [Ica4L 111 tact. Gl'lPPlllg- himself, Dun
past, and weut -clown to their offices !hrust his finger� into its pockets, then
in the Federal building of one of, the Into the poc�ts o{ the shirt an� trou
little cities below. Because he was �_ers. All papers that would-in anv
worse than useless in the deep snows ,,;ay serve to identify the murdered
that were sure to 'come; oue, of the �1.1U�1, or tel.l what his purpose �ad been
ranch hands that had driven up wlrh III journevmg down the trail the nigh!
Bill rode awa� to the valleys the Irist of the murder had been removed. Only
of the livestock-the horse tha t Dan one explauut ion presented itself. Crull
had rlddeu to Snowbird's defense. ,ston had c_ome before him, and searched
Nothing -had been heard of' Landy the body himself. �

Hildreth," who used to live on the trail Dan looked about for tracks, and he
to the marsh and, both Leunox and"was considerably surprised to find tile
his daughter wondered why., Th�re blurred, indistinct imprint of a shoe
were also certain officials .who had be- other tban his own. He had� tile
g-u._n to be curibus. As ye�, Dan' bad least ho� th,at tl�e tl�cks t�.emse!vc:;told no oue of the grim filld he hR.d would offer al clue' to a detective. 'I he:.'
made on bis return from bunting. And were too dim.1'or that. The surprising
he would hai�e...found it :an extremely., fact ,was tbat since tbe 'inurder lllitl
difficuit fact' to explain. "been committed imn1ediiItely Defore the
it aU went back to tbose inlier fall rains, the water had lIOt complete

springs 'O"f motive' that fe,v men can l� .,:ashed t�e!ll out. . The, only po,,
see clearly enough'within theinselves slblhty remallllDg was }hat Cranstoll
to /.,recognize:' Even the first day, _h�<1 "ret�ll:ne.d to the b?d!_ aftcr tl�ewhen. he lay burning from his W1lUllds, ".eel� s, lamial!.

..,The tla�k 4ad beell
he worked o;w; his own explanation in dlmIil�d. by the bghter rams that lHHI

regard to the ,murder mystel'Y. He fallen slll�e. .

hadn't
-

the slightest dOUBt bilt that, But yet �t w.as e.ntJrely to be exp�cted
Cranston had Idlled-- Hildreth to, pre- that the ex�mlllatlOn Qf �1.le �od� "o.lIld
vent his testimony from l'eacl!ing t.he be:n aftel th_ought. on (ifan�to)I s P'l_� t
courts below. Of course any other '-Posst.bly at fust hl� only, thopght ,�.I,
]Jlembel' of the arson ring of hillmen to ;kll1 and, follo\vlllg the promptllig
might have been the myrderer; yet that b!l's, s,ent so many m�rde.rers to till'

Dan was inclined to believe.tbat Cran- ,gallow'S, li� had aft�rwalds letl;lrned to

ston the leader of the gang usually the scene �f the ct:_lme to destroy a 11,1

pref�rred to do sudh danger�us work clues he might �Iave .le:£t anlYtc! seurdl
as this himself. If it wer'e, true, some- the bod! for any eVIdence agamst tll�

where. on that tree,clad 'Tidge cIlles arson nng.
would be left. By a la�v that went --�-. ;'

down to the roots 'of life, pe knew, no Au Empty Shell
action Hi so small but that! it-leaves its ,Ba;'s next -thought was to follow
mark. "

i.\16i·eover, jt was wholly pOS- along - the trail and find. Cranston',
sible tl;lat the written testimollY Hil- alllbush. Of cour's'c'it would be in til"
dreth must have gathered had never directiOll of' 'the_ settl"i;\m1:!lit from the
been found or destroyed. Dun didn't uody. ai> the bullet hId "entered 'froll]
want the 'aid of ·the courts to fiilg,.thcse the front. \ He /found it hard to be'
clues. He wished to \,ork out the case lieve that Hildreth- had 'fallen in 1 Iii'
himself. It resolved itself into a sim- exact spot wllCre the body lat. l\Il' 11
pIe matter.of vengeance: I)an ha_d his jO�ll'neying at night lwep to JJle trail,
debt to pay, and he desired tQ bring and the white, heap itself was .full)'
'Cranston- to ruin by, his own hand f()rty feet back wom the trailju til,'
alone. -

, 'thickets. Perhaps Qj;anston 11;111
, --.--, '" ",,' dragged it there to hiue it from 111"

A Fire Bllg - "
,

7

,;;ight of a,ny ope who might 'pass ulolJ,<!
While it wa� true that he took 'rll..,ther, the lonely trail again; and it was are,

more than' the casual interest tbat mote possibility tqat Whisperfoot, <:;0111-
most citizens feel in the destruction of ipg in lhe night, had tugged it inl�
the forest llY wanion fire; I\,lld had an t�e thicke_ts .for .<IreaQ_ful purpose� ot

actual sense of duty to do aU ,tbat he hiS own. Likely) the shot was flrcd
could to stop �,activities of, the ar- when Hildreth was in�all Ol)Cn plute Oli

son ring, his m'otives, str(pp�<l,.c a.nd the trail; and Dan searched !oi' ,the
bare, were' really not/ utilitarian, He. ambush with tliis conclusionl in �lllld,
had no 'particular interest in Hildreth's He walked back, looking for a' t111cl',CL
case. He reme--mbered him simply as from' which such a spot woum J)e I'll:"

one of Cranston's disreputable gang, a ible. Som�thing over �ifty ya.rds dO\\,I�
poacper and a fire bug bimself. When he fo.und It; a_nd he kl�ew, It by tile
all is said and done, it remained really empty brass nfle cartndge that la�
a: peJ-sonal' issue between- Da.n and h.alf puried in UlC wet leaves. _'

,

"
____----------�I Cranston. And personal issues are ".r_p'he shell was of the same ralIb<;I.

CLtMAX TILE SILOS frowned lipon"" by law and society.' as Cranston's hunting ririe, Dau"
TII.G.,.n E ••nlo.." Civilization has toiled up ,from the llaiid shook as he put it,in his pocl,cl,Til. Houae. and a.rn. .

.

f' d heWe guaranteeClimax TileBiios. Tbeylast darkness in a great measurE!! to get, _,Encouraged by t!lis amazlllg
. 1lI.:."J.: '"forevet. Steel reinforcing every layerof

Il'way from -them.' But human na [lire hUlled up the trail town I'd HIldl-erh:���',�TI�r�:rTiFe�\�a::j����rK��.:!� remains distressingly the eame, nl1(J, ('abiJI. It might ue possible. he thougill..Oklahow:�!,f.,;'.'Tlm '."
- Dan's desire to pay his debt was a,<li8- that Hildreth had left some of his te;:lli'lsLlM�;c,fT:L!�D�rmS�L"o co. tinctly, human emotion. Sometime a mOl1�'-p�haps such rudely sc.·a�"IC(• 85' ••• 1........ , 85'S......ty8.lIdln. breed will live upon, the earth that cail let-ters f(� ('l'al1�ton had wl'itten.lll!l1-[CoH.Y1tllt•• Kan. Oklahowl. City

_--". " 11 11get clear away from persollal yen- ill' SOwe forgottpll drawer III ulS ','
Whe,n w�TtinK" advert,isez:", �entioD this paper. I geance-fro� that a�'old code Q1 the I� ",a'S but til short wa'lk for D�n e,
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'If is" the Engine's
-Turn toTurn

; �

"l-'

, -._/

EVERY" dairy f�rmer who handles a large
-

.

volume
_

of mtlk- knows that turning the
easiest running �ream separator in the world .

by�and gets to' -be monotonous -work before-
the day's run is finished, ,-

, �., , . -,
r

The Primro�e Direct Power Drive h�s simpli
f!ed greatly the-matter of separation on a con
siderable scale. This, practical little addition
to,Primrose 'efficien-c"y can be attached to any
"hand-operated ,Primrose Cream Separatorang .

does not interfere in any way with hand turn-

ing of ,tPe separator. I

I

By means, ..of this simple attachment, direct -;
connection can be-rsecured with an engine'
without speed-reducing gear, to a line shaft or
portable electric,motor. "

If your-milk volume has reached such propor-,
tions as to make separating a r.eal t9sk, theil"-

it is most certainly the �ngine's turn to turn.
A 1 Yz h. p.' International Kerosene Engine �nd
direct-power-drive Primrose will shoulder' the
,job'and handl� it efficiently., '

,

'

./

INTERNATIONAL ,HARVESTER COM'PANY.
'eHIc:AG�' O�CA" U $ A

'

Productive Lands
/ OD Crop Payments ,or Easy Terins

" ,/.

along the -

Northern,Pacific Railway-,_ ..

Minnesota, North' Dakota, Montana.
Idaho, Washington aDd OregoD: �

Say which' state interests you.

Round Trip .Hom�seek�rs Fares
/' \

First and Third Tue�days, 8i1J11:t,�
April to October, iDclusive. t.."

.

-

B.W..BY�RLY • 122 Nortbera�aCifiC Ra"aY� Saiat PII�.Mia�
.
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IHll'dened
. legs,. and h�' �de,l! �bef6�e �hls gang,. Tetutne�rom��i� se:et1�- �:Illio)ri�nt;:�- �;:�o���lni to rg�:e

Jili,l.nfternoon. •
- <��.,' . _::ij!Qn.: _. _" ." '�" bis"ljeJ,';vlces to a man with a rope-not>!!e

The search itselL3as wll011y witH-' They- :wasted .no words. Bert fl\mg. cl!)Sln-g about ·�Iil. '" 'And ..Cranston, .,

(Iii t I'esul t.
.

But :�cause he I had, .\'tifire: ,ft�de' -the_.blankets, li�ted· a .: candle,
•
knowfug this: fact,.' hated him as, he,

.

t I think as l;le clmrbed the '!'ldge, be- and placed it out of th'€'riach of the hated -the QuzzaTd -that, weuld --claim

l.\ II,;C as be stror'e 'along 'beneath ,that 1l1'g.!1t wJnn. -It cast queer shadows In, hlnhtd the e�d 1i'Il'� tried 4:0 .Illite his

\I'iiltl'Y sk,y he ,Lad I.l chance to con- t�e l�n.to and found-a cu�ious renee- 8ppreh�nslon ',
·.

-,
-1

,;iller evei"y detail of the case, he was tlon III the st�l points of Ius eyes:-ms '(T!;) BE 'Cqllm'IWUEb)

'Iuic to start out on a new brc'k when, face .looked swarthy and deep-linell iii i&J.-;:j' .
•

:'I;"t IJefore sunset, lie retUr.lleu to .the Us Jiltb:t. ':
. \IUU'S in '.0WllIg'�S

tlll·tI\'. �l'lJis ne.w train of'thougbt bad "Weli·?" . .h� demanded. l''What did ._ .
f I.

ll" its basls tliat� Cllanston'l} shot .had you find'?" ..

-,

, ..,' ,These pubttoattons ·of mterest to

1I0t IJeen dea'dcywt once; that wounded, "Nothlli.';" Jim 'Gibbs answere.d gut- f-armers .....;J' .are ,ma;r�nt .an ·efiort et;Q' _

llilureth had' bims�lf cr.awJe.�..

into:.the tUl'aliy. l'lf you ask me w�a:t:I..:�o�lli1_ get better. returns '!ioin woodlot:s...D1ay. I.

lit iel;ets where Whllwerioot liad ,found out; I might 'l!are spIIietbi�' 'to ans�er:" lie· obta:ipetl free._�':D.*be Unitect':8t-ates, .

[ii ru, And that ]pea!,!t .tha.t_ he bad .to ''Th·e�_;'.' "IBId Be·rt. Il'f.-ter;.th.e manner Department ,� .:;agffi)bl_I;Ure, .-Washing·

Cilia rge his ,search' for such idocuments of, his kind" breathed an oath-"Wbat ·,ton, D. C. ;,,'
-

1I� I'Iihl�'eth had c:lrrcled -to �ncl!1de_ all did you t:!nd out?"
. _ .'

,�'a811B1ns

tile terrItory between, the trail and the :Bis .toae, except for .an added.note .of
.

178: ,PJ!lmer 'Of ':1I'oreetry�·�att '.1.

iLlcation of ttre body.
..

sav.agery remained .fhe- .sa.me: Yet..bls 358•.P.1'llll� <if lFo_tn'. 'Part n,

•

-' ". .'
,

.....6&. :tI'.oreftI"Y 'In Nature 'S(udyr'

It was poesibl-.v.l� <dlstance.:of for-liy, .heart was t�umping Ii gregt deal l()ud-' JUS. ;p."oCluction �f'Maple...lSYprr ·and Simp .

.. 'ct and getting 'd'o'l�'ll'>on' 'his bands er than lie li1.:ed to have it. He wasn't- 622" :Ba1tkeHWIllq_w .Culture':'
-

.

l( , .,"

.

, ,
635. What the lI'ann "Contributes Dlr.�cUy

;lUU knees, ·Dan looked -for, :!l_lIY b.r�k. amused .!>8: hIS_ associate f? .play on to.the Farmer's Uvlmr.·- ...

,
'-

ill the s·hrubbery ,that would indu:late words. Nor did.. he like, the man's Ill. Care,,'and Improveme,nt of .:--Fa-rm

Itle pa't1r ,that ·.the "Woundeu .Hildreth knowing. tone )lnd "his ruT. of • import- w¥r�.S·MeasUrlng and Marketing �arm .Tlm

Jlad talien. ..A:l,ld;it was .teu .!llinutes .ance . ....ReaH�ing Jhat. the.. snows w.e:re ber... -', ','

well re\y;uded, as. far as cleal'ing up at hand, 'he ,had sent 'Glljbs tor 11 last be�:.4. Preservative-Treatment ot
Farm Tim· -

I'l'rtain details of tlle cl'ime . ..Jlis senses searcb of the hody, ·to tilld"a'Ild -recover 745.'Waste Land .and Wasted ,Land pn

lind IJeen trained and sharpened by his. :the evidence tpat Hildreth hal! against FaNr.s·Tl)e Wlndbr;';:k as a Farm Asset.
.

.

llIOIl ths in the wilderness I and be WAS him and whlch had no� "been rev'ealed 888. Advice
.

to Forest Planter8 in the

,,1)lc to back·track the wounded �an either on Hi\i!reth's �Tson or in his Pl����. R:Jrc'l,�nery for Cl!lling Flrew.;;od.'

J'I'L'lll the skeleton clear to the clearmg cauin .. He had become lllcreasingly ap· 1100. Co·operative M!,rk!\tlng of Woodland

'In the trail where he had first -fallen. prebensive Il'bout "those lettel's he had Prff17c� t d F I

1111t as no clues ;presen� themselves, . written Hildreth, an'd 'certain other 1l'lP.l: 'G���I�� a�nd' a:.t�ntrnc:mtiardw.ood .-

Ioe started to turn ·home. documents. that baa been in chis posses:-SeedlingS 'on 'the Farm;
.

.'_'

lIe walked tweLye feet, then tu�p..ec;l ,sion., He didn't understand why they • Otber Department Publica.tions

Il1le". Out of the corner'of his eye it hadn t tl��ned up. And now the -8no,:s .

Forestty Bulletin In. Llgb.tnlng.ln Rela

�el'lI1ed to him that..be had caught 8: bad struted, .and. Jim Gibbs had reo tlo:&e��rf��iStt :��f:tln 60S, Lumber'i:rij�d in
{lash of white; near the end 'of a great, tnrned e?npty-handed, but evi�ep.tly_not the Manutacture ot -Wooden Products. '- ••

'

tif':td log beside the path that tbe empty·mmded. . _

Department Bulletin 683, Utlllza.tlon of

\\'olillded Hildreth :had
-

taken. ·It was "I've ·foond. out _that .tl;le· body;s 'Qeen EIg'epartment Bulletin 718; I3malC Sawll}IllS:: '. .
..

ld the credit of his ,mounta:In -tPl.ining .urieo_vereQ.-D.nd men are already -Department Bulletin 753., Uae of Wood for :I"t� �...;L': ·.£eIe,.tnnk .... MUllkl'at fa

� " .... i 'f I A d I
Fuel. '

- � I'ea, larQequantltle. SUREwItb:

.!lolle that his eye had betln keen -!lCara. n' , Q!,::,c ues. n mOreOv.er- Department Bulletin 787, 'Protectlon' from , 'Stilet newl�':I!aldNInll.LlIall-

l'IIOtl"h to detect it· that .Ii had 'been thInk· they've. found them." ·He paused, the Locust Borer.
"W_ e tca� .

.';(1 f�al·tllf"""" r�ol:de"'_ on. his. con- weig.bing, the eff.ect of h.is Words. Hi$ Departme,,_t Circular 6., How LUmb,,! ,Ie :�aW�::=':::����:�'
.

....... =- u ,

Graded. '.
.

--
8Ddbookle�_tfi.hbalt_IUIoWD.AII<o.t.wanted.

",.iousness; and that, knowing �t last ey�. glittered WIth �un�l1lg. Rat that Yearbool< Sepa:rate 648. Fire Prevention W.A1.T_ SUPl'LY CQ..-R-Z09 '81.&al... 1kIo

litc importance of dota-ils, he hud It,e w�s, he was wonaerllllLwbet�er tb� an�e;rO:ot�I�1 �p!�:teN�t��,na}a��:.st�orest., -_----.---------,;_---
tllmed back.,:- For· a� moment be ·time had arri\red�to leave the sh\p. He and Erosjon. � -�. When W'l'lttng adve�sers mentlen �hls paper.-

�en I'l'hed in v·ain. -Evidently a yelloW
kaf had deceived him .. •. ORC� �ol'e he

1','1 meed his steps, tl.'ying to :find the

jlo�itjoE from which his eye had cau'ght
I ilc glimpse of w.hite. Then .he dived

;,tmight for tl�e rotten ·end of the. log.
Into a little hOllQw in tIie 'ba-rk, on

lite ullderside of' tlle log;-"some ·hand'
h,ld thrust'a sm'all':roll if papers. lI'.Q__ey
\, l're ,rain soaked ,now, and . the ink-lIad

tlilumed a'Ild blotted"; 'tiut .I!>an rel4ized
Iltri!' significance. The.rwere.tbe cOm·

plete evidence tha. HHd1'eth -'-had IllC'

f'lllnulllted against itlIe larson -r1ng-I'fit
if'1'9 that had 'pa'Ssed back ·and ·forth

1'('lwE'en Illmself -and:-' Cranston, �

lit 1'(,:1 t of .murder from _
the 'former if

l!ii(ll'eth turned stllte's evidenee,"a:nd (l

,kneel statement of tbe arson -acti"i·

I h's of the r1ng by Hll!lretH himself.

'rllcy were not 'only enough 1:0 bvea-k

11p tbe rin'g and !lena its meml:1ers to

jll'j';Oll; 'with the aid of the einpty shelL

'1IIll other ("ircri�tantial e-1idence, they
('l)l1lel in, all probability convict Bert

l'ranston of murder.

For a long time he stood with the

�lt<ldo\Vs of the pines lengthenIng about

him, his gray eyes in curious shadow.

F(lr the monjellit a glimpse w.as .giveu
lJiIll into tlle deep wells of the human

�()I1I; and understanding came to :Wm,
Was there no balm for hatred even in

tilC' moment of death? -Were men un·

aille. to forget the themes and motives
(If their lives, even.when the �b'!}dows
('lo�ec1 down upon them'? Hildr� lwd

j;nown �'hn t haud had struck him.
(lo,,·n. And even 'on 'the frontl:l!f of"
dr-nth, his first tir6ugllt was to hide his

('\'illence where Cranston could not find

it when he, searchecl the body, but

wherc later it might ire fOl.llld by the

iletectives that· were sure to come. It

\\'as the old creed of -a life for a life.
lie wanted his evidence to be pre�ved
-llOt that righ.tshould be w.ronged, but
"0 that Cranston 'would 'be prosecuted"
nnd convicted and made to suffer. His
I,alred of Cranston that had 'ma:ije him
! urn state's ev,iden(le 'in the first place
!I;t(l been carried w-ith .him down Into

death.
.

As Dan stood wondering, he thought
lIe ltetll"a a ,twig crack on the tra:il be·
ltillcl him, and he wonder'ed what for.

r

('�t crea ture was still lingering on the

ridges at the eve ()f the snows.

The Wolf SOI� .�

.The .snow began to ·faU in ear.nes tat

111Idnig'ht-,great, white flakes that al·
'1Il),;t in an instant covered the 1ea-ves.
1 t was the real beginning of winter,
;u)(j all living creatu� knew it. The

W�)lf pack sang to it from the ridge-a
\�'llrl and plaintive' song that illude .Bert
( I'anston. sleeping in tl lea-n-t9 .Oll the
'Umpqua side of the Dividi:l, swear-and
Il11ltter in his' sleep. But he didn't
rea Ily wl'ik-en JJlltil .Tim -Gibbs, one of

,. .

H. wallow U1,tb:e_mud 'because'
iJteir 01lJ,lle1" fails_;to provide a better;

11,iIace. -A �oncme :bog wallo-w:adds'
.

::to"their �oAdor:t'm;bot "eather and •.
'

�I�le.u a dipp� vat. -
.. '.

-A-· .

�'N,D·CDlENT�'
-

,

,
SUPEMIME _D"'UPERS"fiAONG'

'.
'.

Ground 'e�a'fine'� A�h
-

Grove Portland Ce-'
"';:;�!Ioo..'

ent is strong, uni-::
;fol'm, econ�micat.
M�petmaDcut
structure, smooth.
'imd �ter:-tigbt-

.

fDr all time�

• 'H�': .ORS�· gang and tractor ..g��g
.

. plows me� -plenty 01 'l!J8ohltl
ery to.. get 'Iout ,of order, un:tess-'-nu�s
are-.�ept: tight by ,constant watchfni-�
ness at).d the accurate, steady, never
.faillng twist of 'Billings &._Speneer'

,
'

-

·wrencheS.

-1'-

__

T�e farmerknows a good toolwhen
�he- 'sees' o'ne. At y_our b.�rdw:are
,dealers'.

TheBILLINGs&SPENCERCO.
HARTFORD .GONN.

.- ..
-' �

.-
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.,l�_·'� �Are Y6ti An A�oriy Snak'er?..

\
'.

--.... -'
... I
',\ ..

'

'. Maybe' y�u AreUsing Old-Time Methods :-
L '

BY �H{RLES E. SWEET '. I"
.

. I

IN OUR grandfa.,thers'/day w�e)1 men to believe him. I've seen men with
peered. (It the world out of luxurious

�ar?s
that would make first cln�s

hedges, the matter of shaving was edge posts use a,�safety razor \\'itll
relatively as important-as the,airplane 'pe feet sattstacnon, The man who
in agrlculture today, But now in prac- says he has !9 use hot _.towels is an
tioolly every man's 'Hfe, a shave. is a other. I ha,v�n'tJime to spend making
matter of paramount importance on at a- lather in a'.mug. I desire'to Ila I'e
least two occasions. 'H where PI; will do the work-ancl it
• When doubt begins. to creep into the does! '.' . '_
boy's .mind. as to wb�ther. over'alls are I' A clean shave, li�e cle1'-n._.elothing.
absolutely the correct dress 'for Sunday makes; a man feel reutly for work,
afternoon, ana box suppers become- a He'Il do more work, whether lie-Is Shin ..

-real pleasure, the matter of shaving .Ing u� blue
..�erge ill/an office chair or

first comes up. A fuzz 01' down/�n the !?roviug, that; derrim �,:on;t/ outwear it

uPlier lip, usually being about as no- cultivator seat. If he 1SU t too old n Iltl
ticeanle "S grass Q.ll a salt llck, becomes sour to tell the ,yif� ouce i_g_a "'hill!
a matt�r of obsession which is sure to that she's the b®.t biscuit 11Mlke.r in the
end in a test of dad's razor.' Oh, the "whole darned county," be'll.g('f a brt.
first shave, like the"first kiss, Is pot "ter l'e�®t'�)ll. And.if he Isn't m.al'l'ied,
to be treated lightly. hi ought to know that he does Bot
After the initi�.l plunge shaving slips lll!Ve to scratch to see whether Benllty

into the category of necessar� .. evils, is on.!!' skin deep.-
such as massaging the c"O,ws, in the In- .

.. -�,�-----
terest of milk It rises onlr once more> :trreatment for Bowel Troubleto the dignity of au occa'Siot; that is.. •

. __

when
.

the young �an !Jets his final
I To prevent white d iarr'hea and bowel

groommg before g.omg to the altar. ", " trouble chicks should not be feel Illly
Average Man'Shaves 5200 Times solid feeds for at least 72 hours after'

_

' './ " hatching. During' this' period, how-Of course, when you ,consl�er that
ever, they should receive sour skim,the average man scrapes _Off. lll� b�ard milk when til-ken from the -in_cubatol',at least,5,200 time.s during b!$ hfet�?l�' and this should be .....kept. berore them

y.ou can t expect him to make a celebra- all the-time. Iu addttiou to the milktion out of each eve�t. But think of they should' rec¥ve -some fine sa IIlIthe PUOl' fellows who Just hate to shave, which acts as grit.make -a ��gular ceremony. Ol�t _of' it, When begtnnlug to reed solid feeds,twist then' faces into 57 varteties of feeding should be Ilttle and. often: A
shapes and undergo almost as. much -commercial chick feed scattered in IT
agony, as having a tQoth,_.pulle9. No finely cut-Iltter' accompauied Jvitq' SOIll!:wonder the children flee and the dog rolled oats or Johnny cake or

.

a mix.
crawls 1;1nder the woods�ed when dad -

ture of these feeds with, hard bolted
PlllIJ._out the old mug, hmberS' ).lP the eggs 'makes a·-very.,goo(l.feed f\!rlsto rt ..shop and claws at lti.E.' heud for, an up- lpg' �oung ChiCks.,' Ca!'e, sMuld 1.11
rooteq hail' with \yhich to test the old taken not to over·f�ed' tllem1 -

broadside. t" . ,

The-. boqse or coop containing tile
- Oh, dOn:lt say it isn't don�.! I have little chicks should be' thQruly disill'
seen it many times, and have'swiped fe-cted and cleaned- out at least tlYic'C
that razor for the first shave. And a week. A 3 perr cent solution"" of anyafter,that didn't I send 5,9 cents to a of t-he common" cattle dips makes it

mail"'arder hOltse, and promise- to pay good diSlil'fectant. JAil bo�el' tl'Ol1hl�the profit in foul' more eq�al �nstall- -is not /V"hite �.diarrhea: In fact,O wilite.

��������'��L:::����::��::::=���::::��::=��� ments? -Didn't I"S'eceive .11 '1iea:utiful diul'l'helt- Is,._ not as pre\'ale, t a6 gcn ..

-

'razor, extra hollow ,greund \"l'ith/em� era)ly supposed. Chi:Jli:ng, Cl:owtling or.

R'"E"D' DE I ARS' broidery on the blade ana statuary on over·feeding will bring QIl bowel trOll'
"

the handle? And then, -altho l had pre- ble, 01' plastering up of the rear. 'file
,

.

viously shown no bent for leatherwol'k,I remedy WOUld. natui'lilly b� to correct
C�inese Arbor Vitaes and entered...upoll a course of plain and fancy the C!luse tiy ml}ldng

....sure· the abo\'C
Pines 'for Windbreak and carving untjl'in a "":few weeks my "gen- lIamed coriditions are right. �

Orpamental Plli'n�ing, Fruit, uine ieather" strop ,vas a failu�'�' , It. is, d!fficul� to k�ow just· whe� the
.. T l' e e san (ly Ornamental . .'. I trouble IS whIte diarrhea or SImple

Shrhbbery. Many Interestmg Expe�enCjl8 bowel trouble. 'The best practice is to

At ReltBOnable Prices.
Since that date I have sha"l'ed and kill ""aU chicl�s ,se�rOUSry affected. Th�

Write tor �talogue. been sh�ved from opulence to penury. /above precautions should _,el imiuil Ie
CHAS. A. SCOTT. MGR. ! ha:e reclined"1n overstuffed cha�rs the trouble with white diarrhea.

KANSAS EVERGREEN NURSERIES m mll'�Ol'ed and �arbled lialls, while

M Db tta K
• a fashIOlI Plute III a surgeon's coat

.

a a n. ansa9.
soothed the whiskers from my face, a

movie star pruned and cultivateJ:L lilY
nails, and an Afro-American in w gen
eral's uuifol'ill o.ver-beated my'corns'in
his attempts to( transform my shoes
into mirrors. Again, I )lave anointcd
my fuce with slol\gh water and some
stuff the army--callf\d soap, and with
10 cents worth of tin and steel, and a

.piece of'sheet steel bearing·-,tlle im
pressive'-lIame of "trench mirror," I
ba ve. sliced away wbiskers and· skiu.
But 'after all, shaving is what a man

makes it. Tlie man who mal,es it any
thing more tha� a rather pleasurable
incident in the day's work is beatiug
hilllself. He's behind the times and
loading on grief to keep fro:ll, catcbing
up. In my ra ther extensi ve '''a(!\,en
tures in shaviug" I�ye covered pretty
nearly the whole category of methods.
The wife says I'm a crauk oil ,razors.
Maybe'I am but at present I IUI,;e de·
pleted llly stock 10 one good broadside
and 't,,'o good safeties. I have tried
various soaps in the old mug,�ilOwders,
sticks, creams, lind patent cream prep-
arations.

-

./ Shaving Cream is Best-
.

.\
WlIat do 1" use now? "'ell, I use a

1:!-having cream aud a safety razor nine,
teuth's of the time. '1;he teuth tillle I
use the .old uroadsille, not that it
shaves any better, but, because it is' a�
fille piece of steel aml I "ha ve time to
devote to- that kind of a shave. i

. ,It tal,es less than 10 minutes all told
for the operation. A minute Ol'-t\\'O to

.

get out trie tools, and strop the razor;
two or three minutes to 'soften' the
beard, about 2 minutes to sll!fve 'aud
thatJllany more to put away the things.
The }nan who says he can't us€ a s.afetr
razor must show me if lie wishes me

iifI!!!!��'-!!!!!-�
Inside themodem'Farm·Home� '���
.' . ,'�

-

,

'

.
. .
./ '

'.

The modern, up..to-date farmer and his family
are' realizing .more and more the wonderful
change in a home that comes from itood var

nish applied here and-there-r+on floors; wood-
,work, oltLf�lUiituie and so on. ",

-

-

There are four Berry Brothers products, backed
'by sixty-threeyears 0(. knowing how" that you'
need an�l.J;an get from your dealer. ./

.'. \

Li�uid Granite-::.!he w�rld's best Jor floors andJU'
sur'f;fc�s �llPosed ...to' direct Jl'eai' and t�e clement..
Waterproof, of-course; dur:ffile, too. ,

.- r: r.', "I
"'BeTryc:Taft--th\ wonderworking; stain-finish, makes

'

marred and .cratche�urniture better than new.
I

•

Automolril.Oolor Varftu#i-easily applied; gives
the old car a better lustre than when y,Qu bought it.

. ,

iuxe.berry Wh,Ue Enamel-permanent a'nd
��asha'ble. I '

,.'
•

.',

./

/
"

/.

Ask yo� dealer or",nite 'for interf}�'ing free booklet.

.

If', 'RRyIB�OntERJS�'1
.

, Worlel'_' .l. ...'.it-.M.k�re _. I
,

arnisheG (lnd Point'Speclaltloa '

---:!.- D.troit, Micbie.. \"
� ,

'/

11'-_ �y ,NO�IO'S41W Log�
I" '( ..d, Cut 'Down Trees"
1,""-' My one 'man, or even a boy, with'

'Ule_improved Ottawa Engine Log Saw:
l! eari easily cut twenty-five to forty cords
f • oay, and $.t a cost of less than �c pex:

eord;, This machine, which outd�s all
oth�rs, has a heavy..cross c�!�aw'driven.

- .., ilpowerfulespec1ally deslgned 4-cycle.
2889line engine. It's a fast money-'
:maker for 1tbose using it and now with
eoal at high prices and wood in great
&mand, users are making splendid
profit. It does more than ten men ,could
clo, either �uttfug down {r� or

..sawing
" Iogsilhd branches. Whe ot sawing,

i'be engine is 'used for 0 her work re
f-JUiring dePEll_\dable power.

/FarmeN t,.,srywhare are uslnll flrla One.
",an Powor LOIISaw.�"·a a faat worlcerand

,

..a ap'e.ndld profitma"er.

The machine is, inounl"id � truck
wheels to make it easy .to move to· the
trees or'logs, and from cut to cut on '"
JOg without 8toppi,!!U the enfline. This is
a patented feature. A friction clutch
,tarts �n(l stops s;w wi�hout stopping

_

'

the engme. An automat1c clutch stops
'the saw in case of undue resistance.
" '.Fhe Ottawa is also fiffed for sawing
down trees. It cuts"Jevelwith the ground,
leaving,no stuIpps' s�icking up. Two men
can easlly fall forty to fifty trees a day
in ordinary timber•. 'A branch saw at
tl¥!hiJlent cjlts up branches and poles.
, ·The oulfit'is compact, simple, easy to
handle_aIrd durable against a lifetime of
llard wear. Guaran�ed fOr-l'eliable op
eration . in the hands of everyone who
,bas trees, to cutdown and logs to saw ,up.
,Full information, low factory pr1ce,

ush or easy payments, and thirty days,
trial offer can be ,bad simply byaddress-'
mg, the Ottawa/Mfg. Qo., 1�6 Wo�
St., Ottaw.8j. Kansas., -. I

Wb�n writing ad_verti�ers,me.ntion thl" poper.

/.
•

I·

;-/
\ ..

'
....
"'"

J

�, /

.A:b�lity

.'
· I J�ou were building a silo, .

._, the most experienced carpenter:'"'

�..: would· get the job. Your con
fidence goes to the man of

, proven ability. " .'., �. W'hen you want a suit; 'you
.•

'

can lIep�nd upOn the knowledge
that.. comes with our, 75 years

• of clothes making experience.
, When you combine ability to
• make -: clothes-seJ\sible' stY!�8
•

and tHe most dependable tabnc
-YOIj get satisfaction.

•'
For wear-service-Iooka

most-for-dollar-you can't 'beat

•' .guaranteed Clotlrt:raft Serge
I Specr..ls-tested by over a half

• million wearefll.
'

,,"('Learn more ab�ut these long-
• tWearing serges froin the manu-

facturer wl!o l,JIakes the most of

•. them-whose ability to .make ,

· good clothes has resulted In the
.

• largest single clothing plant in .

'the WOrl� .

.

There's a/big messa;le
f

or you in a little folder'
that is yours 'for the Bsk

ing. :.Real samples of the Cloth
craft Serges in b,rown, gray. Bnd
blue will cOlpe with it. Just say
"Sen:i Serge Folder" and address:
,

THE JOSEPH & FEISS CO.

62� �:. Clair Ay •.•.�. W•• �Jcveland. �bio
/-._

.'

Helping' Men Own-Fanns

An'interesting book o�-Helping Mell
Own Farms has been iss lIed by 'I'lie
Macmillan Company, .66 Fifth AveUllC,
New YOl'I(, N. Y. Itlwas written by n,
,"YooaMead, 'who Itfts charge of the laud
settlement work in California,' fllllt
pllObably knows more about it,tbtlu any
other mun in the United -.States. He
5poke in Topeka to menil!ers of tile leg ..

islature last December, oh "'hat coull!.
be done with,I'l!"'a rm HOJUes" legislati�ll
in this state. The pric� of�tbe uook I:;'

$1.50; it_(Jonsi�ts of 228 pages.
,

Calves shOl�ld' beliept growing all of
the time, but should be- fed econoll.lic·
ally.' ,

\

More Humor From Parsons
- --,

Hltrvey ParsOlils, creator of the
Hi Hoover Clll'tOOIlS, has written
a 'book, ..entitled By the Way. It
consists of H5 pages of real hUlllor,
written by Parsons, from hi§. fund
-'of knowledge of Kausas ,life, and.
illustrated uy_ many drawings, of
a qnali ty whicl!. ol!ly Pn r801lS call

produce. I{ you hnve a·'copy of
this llDok yoil are"cel'tain of lllnny
]lOtH's of real entertaiullleut: 'fhe
book is pi-inted ou heavy pnpe,r,
and is securely�.bound in OOilrcls,
witll a lieautiful covel' design by
Parsons. It shoulcl be in every
fnl1lily library 'in Kansas. A
limited n\l�l' of copies a l'e I ?f·
fered at 50 cent� apj.e'ce, postpaid.
Atldl'ess Book, /Ed i,tor, Kansas
Fanner and Mail a·nd Breeze,
Topel,a, K;m.

--
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A Good hocation is-Essential
If a person l'eally ....aesires to have a:

garden, he Should, 11m worry too much
about sites, for- it .wilI\b� found that
80UlC success may be bad .on any type
of soi l where .weeds will' grow. Tbere

must, however; be suushtnaat least 5
or li 110UI'S,&, day and more if possible.
J,l'iI!' crpps suqli as lettuce, !l1M'sley and
ella I'll endure more shade than otbers.
I[ the soil is POOl', the 'garclener"

,IIIIlilcl do all be can to fertilize and Im

provo it. Beans and tomatoes wili give
some returns 'where oth� crops will

nor, and tbey are more nearly "fool

pro" I" t ha n others.
The Ideal garden site has fertile soil,

1':11111.'1' light and easily worked. It is
wl,11 drained and has some wind pro-

ErA"-',,,',R-,."M"tt-r-t ion outhe 'north. It sbould -be neal'
llil' house for convenience in working
Hlill Iuuvesttng as well as protectlon,
fit.:;rinst stra�- animals and Jrght-fin·
6('1'1'11 thieves. 7"

" As�aragus ,isyasily Grown

,',firly In the sprmg llefore the shoots
"(';..;ill to grow-clean offvtherefuse from
lll'_' asparagus bed if yon desire to get
lln- host results.

-

,I Etc I' this'11aS\l!e�1 done apply a 'good
('''':I'I'ingl Q.f ba rUY<lrC( manure, WOI;]\: it
1111" the ground and this will not, only
filII[ lmmus to the soil but it will-serve
10 wu rm UI\, the ea:rth andstart growth
111<,1'1' rupi<!J.Y. ,

,ISPUl'UgU8 plants should .be a year
r,lr[ before they are cut :for food, but
when oui-o sta rtrcl ,they CI!Jl be'used au
lll\a Ily to produce good' healthy food,
'\'l'a!'ngns is among the first in the
�fll'illg vegetables to come up and cou

�llIlles to produce until the first week
III ,lillie.

7' -IIApple Trees�ome Danger 1

I
L n to cIa te Kans�s apple trees ;re 'hot

...

\�l:,�'t hut tt' cojitlnued 'Spell, or warm
, ,,_ \

1
,lthe!' such-as some parts of'Nle state '

-, /
,.'

[',a;� had if .followed later by a \#al'C1 [. la..aoKeroseite''-
" -

....5�..�
·((ze may kfll some of the buds.' Uti� &&_.....vA'
A pple trees are bound to go .thfu- a -'

�'

�

\ ,'� "

,,�.
' , '

,./: .'!"�....
'
__

Cheap, Seeds are
.

Unreliable

('lienp garden seeds are likely to
PI'I)"e expensive at any price. The cost
(,f good seeds Is relatively small and
tl,,' success of the garden may l.>e jeop·
nl'Llized by unwisely trying to save it
fl'\I' cents on this item.

,/

111 tho most stores get fresh stocks of
"("'Ih every yeal';-sonie .do not. It is
1\1'11, therefore, fOl' the gardener to
lila ke sure he is getting not only seeds
troin a reliable" grower but that they
nl'l' fresh and de-pendable Garden
riC [alo:;:s make .excellent reading- this
�illll' of vea r and will help one in.mak'iIn�' his selections, even if he buya-rnost
01' fill of his seeds. of:, his local de�lers.1. /,

I

,.

BRANCHES:

TWIN CIT-Y
..

coMPA'NY
FrankO. Ren.troln Co.-8an Eranciaco
.

and -Lo .... Angel�; Calif.
'Baskerville. Dahl Co,,-WatertowD,
South 'Dakcca _ , '

'

S�ther�Mal'l),;.{eryCo.'-'¥Iahta. Ga.
'

R. � George �.chinery Co..-Dalt.s.
, Houston. Ainarill0tYan_AntoniQ, T�
,and�flI�ley, La. "

�pIJr-M'!rrell Motor Car Co:�SYTa,
cuse and Utica, N. Y.

Shannahad) &: "·Wriehtaon Har.h.rare
Co.-Easton, Md.

Lincoln. Neb, Great Falls. Mont.
De. Molhes, Iowa Wichita, Kansii.--
Denver, Col. .

._ Fargo, N. D. '

Peoria, III. ' Kansas City. Mo.
Iridianapolis, Ind. Spokane, Wash.
St. Louis, Mo, Salt Lake City, Utah

.

Export Office:
Minneapolis Steel &: Machinery Ccs;:::"
, .. 154 Na.sau St., New/York City

Canada:

Minneapolis Steel &: Machinery Co. of
"Cnrradu; Ltd.-Winnipeg, Man.; �- __,
�ina, Sask.; C�lgary. Alta. .'

Selling 'Products of

Minneapolis Steel & Machinery
Company.

·Minneapolis, u, S. A.
"

,

'!itli16��e engine
I I
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.BoY sms, .L-UCILE EWtS
Club �linnnger.

,-;

'\
.

NOT, so very many yeal'S ago there and 'dlffer�nt pal'tS"of l.Kansa'S, antt--n'Iso
was a ·litte farm girl 11 years sold-acme to Il!Y 'neighbQ� I received. old whoTiked to raise-ehickens. mau� orders 1:pat I could' nos fHl."

Reading ab!l.ut the Capper Poultry Club; But here's what will, int-erest gi·rls._..:. :.
she became" interested and .declded to ralsing fBu1!Ji·Orpingtons, "El;va wrote :' Ta.ke A!'llil'in only as .toltl in ('aelijoin, so she entered, 20 ba,by, .chlcks 'in "I want y.ou ,to, t-e'll the gl-rls I'a'ising PlU!kage --of.''gCl.!uln� Bayer· Ttrblets ofthe contest.-T.llat,year sh,e--:-Sold $13.2.0 BUD!: ,t>rpingtons that I wHI awaed ,a Asph'll!:;rtfen_xo"b -wtll� 'foll�wing thewortli of'chickens and won a $4 cash $5 cockerel to the one 'who 'raises the d'�llectionS"" and dosage worked'out Ityprize. - But one year's club work wash't"llll'gest per cent of the -chick:!", s� physieians during 21_ -years, and prover!-

enough f-or Helen Andrew of Johnson hatches, 'Yiou may tell them that I -will . safe by millions. Take no .chances witli.countv, she lined up again in-1mS and not compete'for 'my own pxize:t!" Tbis' slJilstitutes. -If·you see the Bayer Cross,,!telped tel' county leader \y.in the :pep mak.es_ the third :Jj)rize oUer ·for girls' on" table.ts, y.ou C8n tl1'l[e them. withouttrophy cup. In W1D she-llel'sel1 was in this bree� club .to WO.rk
.
for. ;I fear-tor Colds, Headache. Neuralgio,leader and in this ca·padty ,$Q� a,,$7 hwv.e alrellJly -tuld you about Ute. trso Rheu'nmt.ism, Earacb�lTOol:ha:�be, LUll.cash prlze and a $5 l>l·.i?e for .lining up olf�J!ed .by.1\f:r. Mall1Sh .of �eandale and, bagQ,.:llnd for Pain .. :Handy tin boxes ofthe?most members, / besides -making' the coekerel,offehe,d.'py :Mrs. 'Job 1;1 Bow- twelve tablets cost few cents, Elruggi�tssales amounting to $126.64, w}llIf.ing.a man ,of 1iIJ!'�·Hor.d.. A--re.n'it .there a lot a·IBO ·sell 'IaQ'ger, ph.cktl�es; Aspirin is,'li4 prize on 'her Black Langsuans at the of things of -Intezest ill, ,(!}ub";woJ:.k.? the-trade IDork 'of Bayer Mamtfllcture,

. Topeka Pree Fair. and a $5 prize'Jor Apl'lliQa tions !
. ARIl!i�hlo�s! Th.ey of 'Monoacetieaddester of :Salicylica cirl..- come in Illbn.ost evel'Y mall-1Htle white. .'

,
,slrps hea,rillg the -aames .of girls 'who, r! -k :8 L ' Chi' 1_ ?wish to know about

..
the Capper Poultry' "-11:" 'aUV'" 'CKS •club. When -I r.ecelve one .of them I '�.8 '.

,
_wonder what the girl is like who Germozone operates illUI.t a. 1he�e people

sent it, -whetner �sbe
.

will have pep :�� S�ilsl:acW;;e��IVib;�lu';:A!...a:uacr'!.r�lt��S:.enoucu to line 'up .1I,nil whe.ther she' will 'I'w;emy )""":8 on the market, -:S.o.ld' .by drug_j. - "'. tl"
-

if' be ... ·

-

Some- I!<!!U a�e.d stor-es ...t most towns. �..::"!-ay Ill, Ie .g� -$ - .,,_()�s.
"'m. E. Shepherd, Scranton, Pa., wroletimes the recommen,dllt1QIL111ft1ik that I '''T,\"o -w",eka afler 'we .tarLed last spring we.senn her dopsn't «orne 'bac·k ana 1- Sil.-;V' W.""".a · ... ig)l·l-y <;lu.co.ura.g",.d pair. .»very day. '

", '. ,� trom three to �IX chicks dead. -A neighhorto .m�.l:'lf, "I dou t, helie;v"e -s:ij,e 'unael'- put us "eOlt to' G<lrmozone and ......e arc now-

stlllIltls ... the work '1l\.tlly. :I ,am ,sUl'e if' "1lf'!iI i1'f 'W.a.,had h�li It·at the ,sl1!-Tt 'tI'e wouldBUe realize4- th.e .m!l1i'l'- ,Oppoot..ulli:t4es E�\eh�v:.���.;'t' �Jl;�:-e����·�lt:�R�i�.!;h',;e�r��;.Wjhieh -it Off-ellS'- she'd ·'lme.' ,lilP' 'in :a 'tlrre� .,y.6a .... ::.. "(;:' 0: ,Pe'traln,,:M'ollne, Ill.-"!.1 ." :,m'h I' 't -+.... . " -'" gever had' a �lcl[ c.hi.ck aH last seaMon.·_l'U1a�y. _
'" en Wl'l e .•0 ll.er ·a.gIl:illL"''<u·, 'Mrs.-'Wm. ChrI.tlana, OUve Ridge. N. Y._'T:\fl$i)ll!t 'want ber to 'miss out onc-a.'go(}jl . "Haye 800- chl.cks ,now-;Fw.ee�, old ahd not

th1ng -frOID. Jack of undeJ1Standing. a sln-gle case of bowel trouble. :
'Ha,;.e· YOU delayed 'sending In' y,our, GERMOZ-ONE�j.l�k:<>Cnh��ke-:B�'���O;�s�_re('Qltuuendation blanJ,? 'llemem:ber, it'm: Qat8, dogs. rabbJts o,r atb'er ,'po.t o.r·;!iomc,·icstill ,looldng fOl' it. If you-do 'not Wj�Jl': �ti��t -;;;'lJe/��l1e�o�:�d:t�<>U�T'ii.ea��U.f���;:tl') bo.rrow mon<:>y tlle .&igna:,t-ul·e of one wound�, loss of rur o,r feathe�

.of your fu:!ighhors w1!l -be S'll£.f1cient., "It no·..{Jeale,·, order by. ca1'd. 'Postman ""Il
. '('jet. fn the 'game, find ,:o.ut 'who �o.ur ���I���'d '$'f.5'ij"�:g;�a-���y �hfC�Baosoft�(\�\�'f::'('QUll.ty lea.der is. for the pay 'race .!'Ie· (lIEO.fa, LEE :00". De_pt. F�IS. O,nah.. , 1'ell..gillS. April l-and 'I ;know you ,waRt to, '

'., .
'

.

d'o jour �JlIU:�. H� ·�·ime,.to :get th�,e'l 'T'he ,CI!iUBe of 'Wh'lte Eharrhea
cbickkl)lS e�teJ'ed, too. ,if'}'ou!;re to'llllvg: - 'Vv.-Wte._Diarrhea is 'Calls.ed by, the li;I'a good chaMe 'at .tlle· prizes. 'EVery eiUus"�acreriulD -P.ullorum j;l'ansmittL'il-member is....gi:ven complete instructions t4'mugh the yoU;;. Th.�re is scarcely [IIts to the 'pI'opeJ' metheds 'erf ca'rhlg f.o1' hatch without some infected ('hkk".her' chickens .anll �is..,aS8i·sted in makjng The germs multiply very 1'Il.pidfy nlll1snles-'thrn 1'1le su:le catalog --\\,hich ¥,r .. one infected chl'ek mny iufed the entireCa'pper gets out ev�'y fall. .'. brood. The germ;;; ('Un be killed !'YP<:>p alia more pep-that's the SPIl'lt the use of preventives. I11testinal All'tbat's heing shown in club work t,hi-s �iseptks ']0 kill the g!rrms should lil'HeleD and :M:erl� �Dcbe-W. y.eal·: The girls who weve member.s given as soon as the chicks are out Pl

-
-

,,-

kf'
". -

,lal>t -y,_es.l' al:e gettiyg their friends to t·he shell: It is much easier to pre,cut;'58·C ChIC-k Boo ree .making jihe Q_est reco�d �itii that bree�l. join and th('se new..membe·rs are talk· than" it is to cur,e.
.

.

, 'Pretty goO{r; wasn't It? � Now Helen, IS Tilg "club"/.to their school mates and
How to Prevent White Diiixrhea,

.

Te'ls.Ho�_to'Raise 98%' of Eac� Hatch ��;ink�:s���o;l��i�;h�'h���:;�e �'ee�07�� "f��en��<;. tb�e��'�;llt-rn!7.dco����s ��'e t�Oo�� Dear Sir: I see reports of sO•.ma 1'.-
.
-Mailed Free to Our Subscribers �special!y when she has already proven WiUl o_nlY o,ue mCJUhcr last ·yen r will losing .theip-/little chiGks with, -Whi t"I want to do son:re- its wortb, so -lU20 found 'her again'the Imve county .}eaa�rs this yenr. Cowley, Dial'l'hell., .so thought I WOllld tell Jli!'

- thing for you, with- leadei· 'of her�county chili. A '�5 trio, Fi,nItl?Y, I:.y.on,"Morris and Saline will experience. I 'used to 108'e 'a gre:t'ou.tobligating you to dQ a
some good sllles- and a cOlluty' lead.er 'ha,v,e leaders, while Jewell, Kingman, many from this <?ause, trled' mUll.\'

thmg for me. I 'Y,snt to .

f'
-

t I' .send.you FREE my 50c prize were thc lIle re urns .. S Ie re- Gefll'Y and Gra}lam have..lwo members remedies nud ,was, about dlscotll'aW�lLbook telling DlY_Buccess· celved. Ye.s, her name�s on fue ·bo.ok apiel'e and "l'e worKing hnrd for the' As a last resort, I.sent to 'the Wlllkl'l'
ful method of raising 98'per

21 H I l'k I b k ..",ent of eaeh hatch. No ad· for IV ,tOO.. e en. 1:_� C II _wol'.__ 'third one. Remedy. Co., Dept. 48, Wate.vl.oo, 10\\,;1.�'il:�",""f'e'l:v.r.!��..d\�� What do._you thlllk of the pret.�y The 'follow-in" names have been for thei.r Walko White • .Diarl'hL:1'��'l,��t��R�I1'!.·��r.:g�'i,�I� gl'?du��iflg dre:'>s whic�. is WOl'll by added .to the I�onol' roll, ]pakjng 32 Remedy. I .used two. 6ac ;package ..�!C�����lif:rft.�:���J Helen JU th� PlctUl'�? . Hele}l boug_'ht maids of bOllor: ,:Vi61a Rnmbo, Cow- raised 300 ,\V,hile WYAlldQ.!;ws and llen\'do ld»I's and .ny e'he, )leo l' gr.aduatlllg OUtfit, m.�1U(Ullg white
ley', R',··'th Stone, Rice', Mrs. Bowman lost one or had one sick af.t'U" l!ivin.�

thin II.
I

ny- a cOIII'J)tete cl
0
e I� h.tching r:nd ral,qin&'

1 t t U �""

...,

chIef•. �'OQ .bliol"tply Fr••\'"Wrlte today. Iud shppe�'s, a so a Wlll er cou", nn and Gladiola, Coffey; Beth Becky and the ,medicin� and. 'IUY chickens lU'
BESS'IE B. CARSWELL, The Poultry Woman has $110 III the -bank at the present Vexa Fairbairn.-.Leavenworth; Thelma larger and heallh-ier than ever befoP'

1313 Carswell Bier.., K.n...,Clty, �o. -.�

time," Mrs. Andl:ew tGld me. Let's h�ar Mouroy, Labette; Annie Laurie Ed- I have found tljis company tbor0ngl1!,'BETTER �HICKS :-••'MORE .EGGS from other ,Capper. Poultry elU? girls wltl'ds, Morris; Daisy Eslinger, Harper. reliahle and always get the i'eme(ry by- who �eel that theu: m.e�berS'llll? lla-s
'Elma Parmley, R. 2,. Parker, Kan., return mail.-Mrs. C. M. Bradsha II.That is why .contf.. been Immpnsely worth while. I llke to

,writes me tha t she has six Buff Ol'ping- Beaconsfield, Ia.nental pure bred baby' l.-ead about the success of other folks, ton' pullets to sell. 'Don!4- W 't
chicks pay. � Produced don't you? " -,-

� 'II '. alfrom flocks bred for high '

t
_JIll productkm. Bill. vigorous -"I mHst tell you what good luck 'I ,Don't -wait until Wllite Diltrrhell gc �d r fr k>,,' It" ,. ., hou.�e or' "(lAP mllde:'tight on tliree 1 If t tho d

-
.

1
.

I DOll"
��m,�';;'ock��R:d!:'MinorcQ:: had selling chickens as yewI', wrOlie .li � � u

1a 01' wo- 11' s your c lIC ,So 'I oI\Dconea,Wyendott.. ,Orplna· Elva Howerton 'Gf Linn county. another ,sides !lend enclosed on the south side let it get started. Be prepared. Writ,.
- llo� ���r�e��\, I:�r��� ;:.. Q�:�� girl who has

-

prO\'ed that club' work w.itb white n{uslin will h�p �!!ep the. today. Let us prove to you thnt 'Vnl),,'
IGJ. ��o ����f�·. s3:::,P���g�m40nb:f,' pays. "I shipped chic-liens to.Oklahoma chicks warlll on cool spring da�. will.prevent White Dial'1:hea. Send (l::'T

yb.oubY· CWblrciklecf"rocruJbl.Qrl.�lu.tr.ted .. ....:____",.... �-_--......------------.,
for box on o.ur guarantee-;y_our mOll!'\"-

back if n6t13"1l tisfi"ed. �� -CONTINENTAL HAT.t:HERIES:.'
Wall{er:RemedyCo"Dept.48,Waterloo,Ia.--·H.adOffice.l13"W.Hilb·S!.-> Spn.aneld.Ohi; Capper ,Pig and,Poultry ,�Clubs_

l� �ou h�\le a 'hatch of' chicks
coining off, better be an "Early
Bird" and order aome Brooks b.ut
termilk chiCk;starter right away;
It is a pure buttermilk startingfood -that contains the iaptic ·acid
which eliminates bowel '�rouble
and diarrheea, and, makes them '

grow twioe as fast BS ordinaey
grain chick feeds,

.

"Aisk !our dealer. If he wont
supply you, we w1l1 ship 4irect,
but not less than 100 lb. �acke.$5.1>0 each, or 500 lba, $23.75 00)

.

cars-hera, On .receipt of 850 will '

Bend ·.by prepaid .parcels p.ost, ·an
BYs lb. trial order Back. '.

THE BROOKS CO. MP'GRS.
FORT SCOTT. KANSAS

/

'16'Illupl4Q_Ea-Champlon-�, � "8eUe '8� Incubit."
'

Hot-Water, Copper Tank...:Double

I!!'w.u. FIbre Bciai'd Belf "NKDlated _

.

Sl!tet, . Lanlp, -Deep'Narsery.- With , '.

:$9.95Bot-w,,*-, 140-Chl8ll"23"
. ..

,
'

.roocser � h"'1ll for- onI, -' ""�"Expre,.,Prep!lld, .......
,BUt'" .tx>..,-117..,. .

With tbI. o"._t!".d H.tchl". O!'tflt and ..,
"Gold. Book for aettina ap' and operatill8', your

I
�

_II..-ad. SaveiiJn..,.,Ordernow-Boar" D mJ.

,,1000 In_Prlzes (

�':":�'lI'.!l:':",t::"
BeDeCitylncubatorCe.·
·8M:U . RaelDe.w....

)
.......___- '

Cnpp�r Building, Topeka, KIUI"al!l

Mana'gers: Earle H. Whitman, Pig .club. Mrs. Lucile A. Ellis, POJ1ltry-'Club.,
- I hereby m;ke application for selilction as one of thii representatives of

/
.

............ :
'

county in the capper
I.t
•• :--;.·.bC)'lJ.lb._

, (Write pIg or p'ou ry c U

Signed '

_.,.'� ..

\
•••• , ••••••••••• ",_o

Approved .. ; ..........•..........
_:.;..

'
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Kansas F¥JDet_ an�',

SO-MANY boys and .girls l}k�d the .;'ele.\_ I SAVE A DOLLAJ{.-ORJ;)ER BLANK
phant" puzzle wl).lch we had on OUl:.
page a couple of weeks ago that we

are using a similar ,puzzle' this time. T_4e"
· .. :·answer isn't an elephant, �o � it's a mucl\.
smaller animal. Start at the upper left.::
hand corner and, -'Y.ithout

.

crossi.!lg� a linE';
trace -in until you' have slrawn a well known

little animal. 'Wllllt is it? To the first six I

boys and gir'ls' answe�'ing correctly we ,,:ill
give paclmges of postcards.
\ 'l'h� b03'S alld girls whQ won the, post,
cards for the March 5 puzzle-AIl:,fl.1'phabet
Rhyme-IlJ'e Agnes Hamil, Edith ViTellborn,

...... Cccii McClnrc. Viola DUlin, Oliver Hayes
Her�"ls the cor'i;ect 1'1J�'me:

19,'192�,
' ... \'

fot
'\._ ,"

l' .. ,'

"A�ts a�e,Wmlderf�1-'Bu4del�'�1",Say� Ja��'
'.

._.) r
•

- ._
\.

\ /. -BY ANNA 'DEMING GltA..Y
.

'\ ,,'
,If' • -

I \ l

THERE
he is," wlrispered Dick, ants find they are not welcome and'

"on the imIDe Istump and looldng are ·.forced 'to swarm as bees do 'and

down at the ground! That's j�t start out and find a new hOJ:1W. So

where he was, yesterday."
-

-, they sprea(rth�ir wings audttoat away.
"])0

;
ou suppose he j,i a burglar, or 'l:he males," which are mo�·e.dellcate .

tui Y",?" asked Do�,
' :..�" than the others,..usually die '

In these \

fln; :,nlauahe�. "He's pr�fessor Some- fllglits. The qliee�moth1lr chooses the I,

a. 'I�c, My'" father knows 'hlm., He's place for the uest, and here' the ants

110(. 't":ng a .book," -�;:' ..
"

- '3ettle down tG' �gin the work-of the
\ITl I •

- ""- _.
" ""

.

"He acts funny," said Dick. "Never .new nest.. Th':!.., ve no need fo).! ,theu
1 oks up. I watched him for 10 min- wings now, so 'they .unhQ?k them and

°t·' -este day:- "" . take rthem off. i\fter this the queen
u �,1 �ay �ve'll find out what he's look- 'never leaves the nest or if she tries to.

,
" at" �aid Jack," , .' do so, one of th� workers goes afterl

lllT.Mn'st he something there for hlm/ her and brings fter· back by force, - AI,

t {;cep his eyes glued .to th� ground-e-" tho she Is" the queen she really Jlo�s
o

on
,,-

. / '

not> rule, for each' ant seems to go uls
cOllie." ,

�

h' t k
.

d d
As they came near, the "IUlln_�.9.oked own way., know IS own as a.n.- 0

l1P and smiled, then raised hls-chand. it." . .

"St;p carefully, boys,". he contim:i�d., "And their houses?"'reDllnded Jack.'
I

"A wonderful castle IS -belng . bu�lt -Mrs. Ant Helps, To.o. .,
here."

.
. ,; " \,) "The .queen "&llt works at the new

"Whr, IrS an ol� ant- h,llI, "sal(i\D?n. hill until the ,little ants get strong
"1 don t call that �pn(Ielfui. ,.'

� enough for work and then she does not
"You don't?" laug�ed"the �an. "Let

work.i mcre, but grows fat and 'lazy.
Dl� tell yo,: about !�IS c�stl.e. ,Mrs. Ant digs much as .a dog after a

'An a�t s nes.t ll�e tins. IS dboftlt th� bone. She pilts her head down and digs
must CUl"IOUS tlnng 1!l t�e msect. world '''away witt; her front feet, turowtng tile.
luok at U.l� dome, WIth ItS openmgs for dirt between "her back legs, --lS,oon a

\1 iudows. ,The larg� one IS use!'! as a
tuuael is. ninde and she rolls-the soIt:

(1001' and a bit -of stone or bark is-kept ea'rth into balls and 'carries it out.
Ly to be pul�e� oyer the hole to Sh�t Every l,Htie while she stops, cleans, UP,
Hie door. ThiS nest must be 2 or 3 fe, t tam!s a -Iunch and a nap and their" goes
around and more .rhan a. foot above

�n with 'the, work again. The tunnel
ground. Below the. groun� the :ants or hall vis several inches long .wlth
111'�' as busy as they, are he�e, e:elyo�e rooms made to,' open out. of it. "The
(\UIIlg Iris o,yn �ork.. There are more

ants press ,fpe 'earth until it .Js hard

�lilll� 2,000 different b�anche.s of the ant.,
and\smooth on the floor, ceiling and'

l<lUltly, and every branch IS made up walts r'aud' often they cover it "lith; a
'(). (juee!ls, drones an� w?rkers. The, sticky soill'_�o it will not fall. Some
Jll:i1es live but a sh�rt tlI�e, but' the ants build their nests wholly b�eneatli
fJ\I�'I'll illo�h,ers s01PetlI�e.� �lve twp o� .the suriace, and work only after sllu
Hl1('e yea{s:' Often ther� are a number

set. The walls, pillaTs and larches-are
{If qneenS' 14 �he s!lm� pest, but the: made of �oft 'tlay, and every ant brings
arC' nlways frIendlY .wlth _9l1e anot.her. a' small Jlllorsel at time,and adds it '

Drones are not 10ng,]Iv�d ��d the work-
to t-lte rest, smoouj-ng and patting it

'

N� W�lO hnve no sNng or , lllgS �re th� into place:-� �metimes thete are not' /�
m(lst IIDPQI:tant part of the ,famIly, for. enough workers for the task' .and what ,

J.l)l'�· are the nurses, servants and sol- _To tl'
,�

.

'lo�"
" .

_,

l' ' . , "
.

_.......
'. u9"You IlllW' U1ey (. _

.

,
( lCls'. .. ik" "Advertise!" guessed Do!).

'

,.

Wmgs T�at Unboo., " . "No," rep}ied the man, "they 'ca�l a

.

'nut ants don t ·have.,w}I!gs, sal?, band 'of their soldiers and send theill '

DiCk, "I have seen hundreds of them. out to raid a neighboring ant hill; the

"You" are mist�ken," In�lgh.e? the ants' illarcli..away, t�vo by two, as real.
lIlall. AI� th.e different famIlIes, of soldiers would, and when'they readl
�l11ts are alike I� foqn, and they: be�ong the strange hill, they make' a r�lsh and

�;' .the .

hook,wmg order of" I�sects: capture as ,'niany of _:the ants as they
'.lII'�ll' WlIlgS are on the upper Side of can and carry them away for slaves.
the middle section of the body. ,�hey Often the strange ants resist, and there

�a re .two large and two small wlIlgs is a �ttle, and many are killed.- �n

:111l1 �IX legs. The work of the, qlle�n \
the new n�t, the _,.eaptured ants are

,Int IS to lay. �he eggs. O�t .of every treated kin{lly and soon seem cOQtent
<'gg comes a lIvely__baby; It IS called 'to ,,'ork for the new masters.
�:t1'\'a. The queen is so lazy ..that she "Th-ere are several ldnds of ants, but
:(llitS the eggs anywhere asou.t the nest, 'tha01 ha�e to be another story,"'said
j'ut the workers place tpem ll1 a warIJI the man.

'Ilry room 'by themselves; when A11e "Ants are wonderrn� I:iuilders !", said
I'��� hatch the larvne are fed four 01' .lad:,
fire times' a day' .. by the nurses; and
�\']Jen the weathe!', is fine they are

�nkell out into the sunshine during the
�!ar and carried back at night. When
ihC' larva is grown it spins itself a fine
11H and wraps up in it.' These nets are
1':tllcd pupa .caseg...::,�It is an exciting
time for the whole.nest_when the'young

, Ii like the Mail and Breeze fine.
like tlIe children's page best"

Fern L, Livengood.
Kanorado, Kan.

,,,-.

"�Vork freely JO;le shan"�, balance

happiness fully enjoyed."-��ow.ning.
/

Can You Find�,tlle Animal?

[\n(1 John M:cC1Ul:;;.
There is a farmer who Is wise .

Enough to take his ease, _

And study nature with his eyes,
Anq thln� on what be see').

He hears tb� chutter of the jays,
As they each other tease,

And sees that when a tree de"cays,
It maltes a home for bees.

,
"

��--------�----�------------------------------�

A yol{c of oxen ,vill 'he use

W.th 111any 11aws and' gee�,
And their mistal(es he will excuse /
When plowing for his peas.

.........

He little huys but much he sells,
And thel'efop!\ little owes,

And when 'h,,_liaes his soil by spells,
He also sollS;W""base,

('
I
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I
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,,,.

temporarily in place ofcoffee or �

,tea for healthreasens, But they. �

soon, learn to love its nCb flavor:-7
and itspure.;wholesome qu�lities
are so apparent that iliey-aQopt
�ostum as th�r re&ular meal..
,time bever�ge. \ .�., II,� ",
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" Made by /'.

P.o�unl-Cereal to., Inc., '�
Battle::creek.,Mich.
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The regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

is $1.00 a year. You can save $1.00 hy sending us your order fo,r � th.ree
year subsc_ription at $2.00, Or, you "ca� send us two yearly subscriptIOns
at $1.00 each and get your own subscnption free.

"J
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IiANSAS �ARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE, ';i'opeI,a, Kansalt "-

Enclosed' find $ ... , ..... , for which enter _,the following suboscriptions
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be Be{'?l!�1ar�. In atter years it wilt-to dete�lJe whether it i� fit to drlnk.
lllft-ke"9lttle thfference whether we went _ Once .tae school has-been providedBERT,HA L. SMITH to a certain club meeting ,Ql' that the with pure w.ater,.it devolves UPQIl the BY JOSEPHI�E BUSSmi

, "Oh you old tattle-tale, you!" housework was ahv.ay's done, on sehed- teacher to Bee that it:is properly IDII;D' Do you remember when you went"Wher_ore speakest thou?" (Said ule 'time.rbut it will 'I'e of great impor- dled and .kept fuee from .contamtne.tlou. 1 1. d -I d t • .'
III

IAuntle in a surprised volce as sbe np- ranee-how .the .daughter was rear-ed. Where pumps are still used, as they .pscaillO� Da�", �a_ 100kcaf·r�y. Y.OdUlt dllllll"l'1
.' "'. .' • 1 d trl t 't'

. IU y",u 0 orwar '0 11ll<iJpeared at the living room door. / '\'\ � :r_nust playas well a� -�'ork WIth �;!'e Ul.,some runa
,

IS rrc S, 1 �s a cOP;l-' time or did you hate to have 12 o'clod,Eight-�ear.old- Ger:trude. stood be- �:mr elll)(h:�n. It pa'�� .to be interested lll�l� S1�ht to Iil�e boys ,quenchmg tben; come because you didn't 'like, the enlt!fore the full length mirror III the cloak- III all their recreutions and enter as th�'r�t 111 tl.le �lme-he�Dlled manuel' .of d'ry sandwiches with 'llothing 'to wn 'i'clo.set door, !rowni�g upon -h.er tumbled 'much as possible:into th� spirit of their putting tfietr lJps �a-gall1S't th.e mouth of them down? Tbe -slogan, "·:S(}metl:i'�.�hall' al!.ll so�led and crumpled apron. _p.lay.' :rake &:::Jtlunt ,WIth th�m �cca- tb? 'Pum� .��-ld 's�owly ��l�Pltlg a. small fat and something iflJ,JC1"y'; sometl1ilJ�"It's an old tattle-tale so there Ii> sienally, .It lias been my experience stream. directly Into Ul.elI. mO�lths-. Alty- sweet and something savorv." is g 1she said. Every time I 'come in 't�e that tl�ese. are a1w.�ys auspicious- mo- on� can se? ,that ,�il.eL'e 'Is imnuneut dan- to follow in the filling af'the iUllCh I�::�,ball it tells all. about me. It-makes �ents for l!.ttl� conflde)}c<:s; Then, too, ger �f �erms. bel:Dg left. -onx the pump, 'Rolls a� exceUenL'fur. tilii'scl111l)i
me mad-e-somettmes." If m?ther IS lllterest.ed, 111 dauglrter's and Jt is �cm:c�l.y .conee�vable that the lunch.. They have a great dearof CI'I1"t"Surely it does," +-agreed ',Auntie. playtul?e, ,.,daughter m ·turn bec0l!les cold water flO\ung ov�r tli� mouth -of wlrich Is-geed to .sharpen little feCi ii,�'I've found that out mYi?elf., But just more irrterested -;n the home duties. th�. pump wlH wbO�ly "ash a ,;ay {�o�e �emernber the 'chl1dren tbe -next thueremember Gertrude it tells good Wholesome work and play are goot}. for germs. The teacher ,�ho�lld warn against

,._..,.

'

r--:::;;;;;;;::=---,,--r-.,..,
"

both., such methods of drluklng and be cou-

I
We should be, absolutely frank and stantly on the .lookout for any child

<honest with the daughter.
-

If there -is who disregards Iier warntngs.

�
a shade of doubt in her mind as to our Indivldnal prinking .cups should be _�,

lronesty, she will not confide ill us. We in every child's 'possession and should
usually get what, we .gi'le. in '�his re- be used"by the own_er -alone.

I spec!. .An.d .t?-1Q.se. thiS tr ust 1� .often If no pump 'or .DO running wa'ter ,is"'-
,:I; the begmnmg of se�'lous -trouble III later within .the Bchool gat.es and it is, neces-
,!� years. We Rore _hkely to .depend,_too sary that �"ater be,brought from sQID;e

i
much ,upon the 'dau�hter's Judgment to. .adjacent fltJ:ln ,a,lld.-kept In a "",ateI' _pall��eer h.er safely ,l"lthout our ad·vice. eve.ry "preea.ution ;sbould be take'n .t�

'II/.
Ihere IS not enougl concern on our keep the Yi'ater clean. Tbe ,pri.H should

�'fZ
P!Lrt, as to. her whereabouts' Ul�d ;asso"" be f,ept covered-.except ,w,hen ·,v.ater is

11% ClateS.. We sh?ul�l never decely.e o1_lr' being t�en_, frQlll it. .The individual� selves mto '�I�ev� that _ she IS 'w�se cU,ps Iiiliould never be_diPped into tl,J.e'W ('Jlough to be lIldepe)1(lel�t of our a,dvlce wU<ter w.ith the ,consequen�g,in ,of
'1/; :an1!1 ca.��l.... 'grimy little hands, bu.t .a long"hand,led!

'g,
' I deCIded _f�'om the fIrst that I w.ould di,p�/,-should .be provideli to d!p the

,

........ not tell my ]:lttle �aughter a fals�ood wlifer _fllOm the p�il-,into ,the :c,-qps-. ,A
to evade her questIOns. ,\Vhen she was child should never be ,allowed to p.utG she

_

became suspicious .about -Banta his.lipS to the_dip.pex.
-

Glaus. 'I told her the truth, tbat the
.

,

. you"b.lllke bread and .make-a f�w ,roll,.
parents provided the gifts -and that iEve� f�t�er !sh,!,uld ,se,e that ,his FLB.ger ralls 'ar..e the best, for ..w,ben tIJ1'1'
"",hat- people call ,Sa;nta OI:aals ,was 'Jne :tiarm ,IS 'f)r?,vl(le� wloth the ,'b�t wut!!r a'lle iopened::a-ud the :eriwnby insides <I r'l'
,Clll'lstmas spirit. '�Uie'tf(j))lowed with can· SU,l')p1\y J81V'aiJa;ble, ev:er.y !I1Iother ,;sheu,kl remQY,ed, Ithei:(,l'.;is a.�!Ji)le '!l'Oom for II'l'

_ tales as well -as bad 'It nev.�r Other cB"hGWer ;Ot:-.,q.llesti-ons until ,soae,�ms see .�t :the w.at.er, ,o�e ,d�aw:n, IS k-ept fiilling. 'Boston .6J',0wn ,br,ea-cl .cemiJilJl'tl
e�agge i! It h

on�s.
t h t 't ,satisfied- aIilC1'.happy. ''-_ThiB mtln\t'-sPQil fre� f'rom eontamhtllit.i:?Jl: �,nd. �:ve�y with ,lett'Id{!.e 0'1' oottage :cheese, mukt"se,��.;; na as. sows JUs' w � ,,1 her Cb>l'istmas. ,She. \v.as 'mOore inter' pa.r.elilt,sh(J)'U�d c�ns!�er It./,his H1dlVldual n(i)t only ;Iilainty 'san�hvoiche� :but whok,

So it -l'emams the "tattle-tale" in .t"'s ested than -Co'Ver.. "T.he'same hotels/true pl'_Qblem ,to 1U�l,mJ!_e.mio ;the 'water s.all- SGBle and :aPlleti.zi� �mes-.- 'When �'''IIA _
I.U

"th th -

-

t' 'n 1, t d ply of the school ;lus C!hiltlren .attend. b 1-farm ho�e 'Vocul)ulaI:Y. :And _it .h.wil w� '� �ex ques IOn. .,pe. '",on.es ,�'n M'l's. Mal'O'lWet 'A:�Ra,rt.Jett.
a;:e the ne�t brown br�lld, put a_lin Lt,

prov.efl one of the most .effJci:ent of "llev·er r.ldlCuole 0.1' shame ,a_ clllld ,lllto ."
� dough in a"s.et.all'bruki,ng powder tir. f<)['

m�d.ern -convenieJ¥!es. When the ,old si.le�ce. If to,o .youJ)g, -tell 'her to ask
_

the childJ.:_en�s lunch the-;next ,Q:uy.
colonia:l farm house was remodeled last ,a:gam when s.he IS ol:der and cau under·_... ,If You N·eeti''New Curtain�' Crael"el'S ,and zwie:back a,re goed !lilt
year, .a .set-in ,porch at the stde of the sland

.. 'The ,child will respect -Y0ll mo.re cJ:.Ulubly 'and· difficult to ,eat. 'They"l'!'
biiuse was prade' into a hall. From -for b_emg honest.

_

We s1w�ld '�,)l'epa:re Soft materials stlch as 'net"serim 'a-nd 'best, .packed in.,a small ttn box to h' p
this hall:there opens :a stairw,ay 'and our children for every step ll! 'hfe, -and silk are -adapted to use ov:er tile 'glass them drs';: Try putting some jelly '!I'

Il !<pacie11s .c1oset for_ o'utdoor wraps ab.ov'e a�l, mal,e .1iIe- home hfe ha,PPY in tbe front '<1-01'1'1'. 'He-m the �material jam .between ·these ,and see how t !II'
with -entries to tbe livin" room at ODe so that they w1ll have !.l ca,refl'ee, at lIoth ends and' d·ra,w ,it in stl'llight chifd'ren relish them.
,end, _,and to the .kitchen'" at the oppo. wholt'somechi]{lhood. folds from ,the 'rod:!J.t the-top to one ,at" The bes;t foods to substit.ute for 11It':1[
site ,corner. It was into .thi'l:l. close,t door Mrs. W. -H. P. the bottom. The ,.hem at-4he bottom are mi1k, .eggs, che.ese, DUtS 01' beall',
thlft .mother placed 'the mirror which of the cur1aiu lleect be of no par,tictl1ar T.b� mos/t illlpol'tant (ilf these is milk,
gives it fll11 length view of the l)erS011 Third D .....w of '.c!! ho 1 B d' widtb, altho 2 -inches is the deptb pre, 1t is ti�sue forming JLlld lllal,es gp,,,1
passiug 0; confrontillg it. And mother

U;vJ ,.,gC 0 Oar.'
",fel'l'ed usually. The ·oottom of. the cur- teeth ,and bones ... Meat, elf used, sho1l1d

planned better than she kuew. Many Do vou know what Idnd Qf water tain should tOHch the 'b_ottom of the lie sliced thin' 01' cho.pped and mixI d
a step fafters before the evidellce·of your children drink 'a Lschool f Do. ;you boaTd. whicl! supPGrts tbe sill, or the with a .salad dressing. There are fell
,the ta.ttUn!f ,mii,ror and tum" toward know wheth,er it-is 'pure or otherwise'! t�p of the Sill. foo.ds -that cannot be-..mixed w'tth SIl Ilid
the st-ainvay or 'back into tile kitcllen Do you know how the children driQII When windows ,are broad and low; dl'eSSing to make a.good sandwich fill,
for :readj1istmell'ts before prooeeding to it? In o.the.r :wQrds, is-it safe for your Dutch curtains are charming. There ing.· Eggs aJ.:e tlJe e!l.siest .and II( ,I
tli.e_front part of tl\e house. chiI£I'ren to drink 'Yater away frpm are two cu��ail1s; ,one is fastened on'a "meat" to pre�re Jor the lUllch.

__

E""en Bobby, when confronted with home1 - mel at the top and falls just over tbe The fibery 'foods...iL:r.e-t:hose which (10
llOiled overalls, or oil-t-crusted shoes, 'A schooLboard's duti®,aJle-llot-per- top of the .fr.ame sf the lower sash, not-dissolve in w:ater. 'Under this cia"
or str.eaked face;will sometimes cbang.e formeel when it ':hi,res llnd fires·' the covering the 'lower curtain· -wliich is come the fruits without which il"
his course. Mother's apron ,.has been teachers. A board which does not ,see fastened to the frame of:tbe lowel' saell lunch is complete: "'A-PFles, Ol'aIH�''''
tossed .back into the ,ikitohen before she tba t the school wa ter'stlil.ply .is'l'as 'pure -and reaches to tne .top of the sill. pears, peaches, berries,_ prunes, raisiw,
proceeded to answ�r the bell. as it is possible to have it- is not de· When the window is pnshed up, the cia·tes 01' figs are desirable.
F.atiler, coming ill tired ont with the serving of ·me ,officer If-there is a'y lower curtain ,goes with, it, g,iving ,an Cake often serves .as the'sweet'whil'il

daUiY labor 'and seeking the 'neqrest, 1:1uubt a t all 'Com�erniug, the purity of, Ullobstrnctive view to the person in- seems to, be necessary to top off I II,'
route to the comfortable couch-or the the 'Yater. it\"'is a simple matter ftt-sic1e, 'lInd ·a chance for-tl1e ail' to,come lunch. The next tiIlle .:you make Ollr,
,big easy chair, hesitates at the evidence hU've lahoratory, tests made of a,sample. in freely. .,bake some tiny cak.es in attractil'l
of the mirror, stops, then slips off. hls ,shapes for the c.hHdl1cn's luncb.
dirtiY shoes for the slippers right at 111""''''""'''""'''""''''""""'''""'''""""111111111'"""111'"'""111"11111"1111""."""""""""III""""III""I"""'"II"II"III""'""""""lIIlIIi"""iill"lllllllll� In some mod'elm schools tl1ere n 1'.'

'band in the closet, and thrusts his ;: . § luncb rooms where the' children are" 1-

arms into the clean coat" hanging on §' -r: ,§ lowed to heat food. It is easy, theIl, i"
the-first hook. §

T t B th F II Th
-

t
� include a small Clln of broth, tom:II"

��l�\l}/t�l.:�.�l�\�hrhra;:���:f .= y' ry M'
<ef

't"he
�

T'eh'. 'ek' 'Oyw i.A·'
a. :1 !����iI��:���a����:���e��:J!�o�:�I::I;I:;:

dirt in the living rOOIll and will im- 0ur ',- 0 er In S', Otl re

','�=�_======_
liquid suelL as ,milk 01' ,gr,�lre juice \I·ill

prove the appearance of tlJ"e entire haye to·tle used. -

family. ',\Vith the lunch a:ll planned comes til<
'While ,wnlking down a c1'ow(1ed city street the other day <, question of pa:cking it. Paper napllill,c

toIhtaSvheO';lh�ei:cto:n�fll�dee:lnl��ei�ooeffnlel'�e�r::·cY]·UlmlPollthteer;.·I_: ���;�ll�\01r:���:\:i�;�:;�0:!�1���I��I�'�ll:�1s;::���m
•

1
__==-=======_

��lf��F�!;���;:�¥���1�fl���s:�ri���:',:)�
. L , '" keeps the foods from mixiug. The ",,--

, This confidence must be mutual an� _"She-t'inks I �n a wonder, an<1 knows-ner little lad .:' ket problem hilS to be s61�ec1 next. J:II,
, begin at the cradle, for when tIle reia- '§ '\Vould never l1Iix wit' notltill' clat was ugly, mean 01' bad. one hns plenty of choice now-a-days 1,,1
tionship is once lost it'cannot be re- § I"t 1 t" I I ., 11 b

. I the, ,market offers mnny types of, :11-
stored •. _ Some'tl'mes I bell·evn. ,n'e thl'nl' _=_ often Sl am' 111' lOW mce t,wou ( e, gee whIz.

-
c <7 ".

If fIll .., II 1· t 1
.

11 t" I 1
. " -= tractive sanitary lunch ,boxes. ,

too much of keeping the house immacu- § a 'e er ,�!:s (e j.,e e.!' (a' 11S 11111« 1'1' 'm 's Ie IS. §
Two essential points in lunch pOf'I,'

late to' be good mothers. We feel that � S .J' 1 I f 'r
�
ing are neatness and attl:activeIIL',,':,

the bOllsewor'k mtlst 'be done r'e!!ar'dless =_-_
0 ';0. ks. )e yours 11 life (J tOl and undihJted joy, � -

t't<'� Y 't'll I I'
--,

f II I t 1 b
- Messy food 'lleVel� crCR{�s, :an appc"

.of tired nerves' nuc1 bodies, hence we � ou S'I can earn a esson' rom the sma ,un et erec ,oy;

.,'�==:_=====--
n nd 'it is the ,appetite for these nOI])1

,G,re not fl·t to' be gor�l companl'ons' "'or' §= Don't ti'y to be an ell-rthly sain.t; with eyes fixed on n star- :-..� "'- � J t t t h th' f 11 tl t th tl' I meals that w_e SHould cultivnte.
Ollr girls. � us ry, 0 e e e ow 10 your lUO er lin {s you lue.

Our children are our most valuable 1i -'file Monit01·. Before you A'I:Y poratoE's dust "tlll'nJ
aSSEts, so we should be a sllccessful � ,.-"'" � with flOllr. They wHl pr,owJl hettl'l
mother first and let u 11 oliler (1eIll a lids jlllll""IIIIIIIIIIMIUI;IIIIIIIIIHtU"IIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlltlIllliilllllllllllUlIlI"1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.1111111111111111111111lIIIIIIIIii und the flaVOl' w�ll be mtlch� improy(',I,

A Place for the Mirr.or M�g 12 ,0 "clo,ckWelcome

r
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-�N_ow Bemembe�i
-�Alwa�s� Ilse

':There'tis -no 'waste; If.,a tc .

l'ec1�ca1lslor_' eaa�two ,
�'*.e � �'f

- �'GaIu.et.�P.9 w. uQur-,;-� a,ci,lp of _� .

\�iam!tk .....; that's all you use., �Muffin Po--

, You�'fIeVIf :bave .to-re-.hake. �!
,.

Rec:ip,e 7

r._...4on.:_ '_1.' AI..· --,·cups sifted-t.;;.OUIXUUSQlUy,su",,&�mgre- :eoiir,'41evel tea-'iti.ents,ashave'beerrOfiic�y. 'spoooS Calumet'
approaredby Ue-S� Fodd,Authorities. t . fJcikilHt'Powder� J_

.
is the product 'of ' the largest.-most . 1 tablespoon su-
modem and saiiit8F,flWdugl'ow- I pr, 'l_;teaspoon
,der Ffctories in ·exi�ence. � '.ea1t, '>2 ,;eggs, 2
Pound can of Calumet.contains full .cups :Of "sweet

._- . milk. t'lben mix,.16oz:.8amebakingpowderscomein� � .

,in·,the ".sUlu'"

12.oz. insteed.o{l6.oz;£8IlS.,BeSU1'e. ',..,._.
,you get a.pound·when you wanUt. ;

"$":5.
".

·,:C·
'

A!}·'··S,H:�. _',._p,'R':"I' �-E'�... �, 'l -...:. \ � �L·
.

-

.'�.

'"T"HE spring bride -and the gJ'adua·te The bodice is" surplice and 'made with
! :I 1'0 interested' in the newest short

.

kimono sleeves, A V-shaped ]-"-

spring styles.· The bride, living in- vestee edged with dainty lace or small
tid, practical day and age .doubtless pearls -Is another reature. ·Sizes 16
I'. ;il wish to choose- a dress which will and 18 years and 36, 38, 40 and 42It" {II' some service after' the wedding. inches bust measure .

. \',\' of these models are fashionable' 9074-Women's and MissesrDress. A
�., they .are not' extreme "and may' be bit' of lace from mother's wedding\\ ""!J as party dresses 'after the, wed- gown would�pr.m':ide the trhnmtng for
..II:I�. They also 'give 'an opportunity this dress of crepe 1de Chine, ,A wide
l,q' using bits of old lace from crushed -girdle . forms a part -of the
lil'Hiler's or .' grandmother's wedding bodice which is worn over a Hu:f!fydl·',"-,s. ., .

skirt. Sizes ,16 and �8 years, and 36,"pils are not a necesslty for the 38, 40, 42 and 44 Inches bust measure.j;,.. 1:1[ costume but are -the brfde's 07·U-'Vomen's and Misses'· Dress.
l'i�:lt if she cares to wear them. And .Georgette, crepe de 'Chine, taffeta ·01'
"'iiidimes there are old veils' worn at satin would make tats dress. The side'Ii',"l' weddings. that t

tbe bride wishes of the waist and. tunic .are in one,I., uso "'ilh her costume, just for which simplifies the making .. A crushed11 .

1l101'y'S sake. Whitlfkid pumps may girdle of the material passes thrui., worn by either the brkle 01' tile slashes in front and ties softly at the
;!'r:ic1U:lle with these costumes but back, Sizes 14, 16, .18 and 20 years,

.

': "111,1 elthor conRider -whlte imprac- , 050!r--Girls' 'Dress. 'TlIi'!_ dainty frock'
;' 11,lc'. black satiu

....�r black patent- may b:- worn by the fl?wer girl. �he'I:er would do RS well. use of pale shades With a blending
r '.II'��anc1ie, Canton crepe and crepe de shade of ribbon for binding the seal

, 'II' n re the materials preferred- by lops js the Q]Jly necessary trimming.I, . I,rille n nd grudua te.v and any of Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
" tlestgns will work wen in -these

1,,·.: 'ria Is.
. IYl0 No:9558 would make up well
I',. ", {II',\' Sa tin and silks as well as the
',' "'I. lllfltel'iais. A lorrg-grucetul drape
. �1\'l'lI to the skirt over which is
1\,' 'II a peplum blouse with short
�'" . p.'. Siz0s 10 and 18 -;veal's find 3G,'''', .:11) n nd 42 inches bust measure.

II 'l'�::'�-Women's and' Misses' Dress.
I,)

'II,! 01' colored organdie may he used
t. ,l,lnllltage in i'llis dress. Soft lus-1,,'1.' charmeuse would be "gopd also.

/0 loin the Camera "Club
, -

.You can make. some money and also have a great deal of pleasure In
the Camera Club. Five dollars given each month 'for the best plctunotaken 'by a member of .the clu b, Many other. cash prizes. No experience

.

necessary.·- .

--

Free Outfit For.Each 'Member
A dandy good Camera given away. Strongly ma.d e of seasoned woodwith Seal grain covgr-tng and carrying strap. Loads by daylight andtakes ptct.u res of regu la t i o n size, 2 % by 3'4 inches. "Lt is t-be lightest-and most compact earner-a tor that size picture ever. made. Guiirunteed

to give .perf!,et Imtl .. rncllol,. Just what you want and need. The sec-
retary of the .Camera Club will give you one of ·tb.ese excellent cameras
for deing a little pleasant
club worlt near your home.

Win a Prize
I SE��-;;:-4.� �!'t�A OL�.

- -

� -,
I - (;(14. COl,itlll Bldg .. 'ro!,clm, lion.lIs. -

II want to join the Comern :cJub. Tell me bow ·to .

get a Camera free and win D. casu prize.

II ..

I
Name : ..............•••..•......• � .••..••••. I

, '.
.

�� ':..:":...: '':'':':'��':'':'':':':'':'':':'':':':': .:..:..:...rz: . ..J

/ As soo n as you receive .the
Camera you will become a
member of the Camera Club
find will bo readz. for w i n
n in g la cash p r ia.e. Don t miss
this opuo rt.unt tv., Send the
coupon today.

These pa ttcrns may' be ordered
.

from the Pattern Department of \
.

.Kau 'a!? Farmer and Mail and
Breeze. Topeka, Kan. Price Hi
cents each. State number and

.

size of pattern desired.

There is nothfng like p;Sslng a good
thing along, so as soon as you have
read Kansas Fanner ·and l\'Iail and
Breeze, pass -it 'along to your neighbor.
It wiD be_appreeiated.

If you are not now a regular reader
of Kansas Fanner and .!\fail and
Breeze. now is the time 'to send in yoUI'
snbl'icription order. It wOl come 5%
times fnr a dollar: 3 years for $2.00.

Real success depends' 'upon doing the
right thing in the right place=at the
right time.
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S_!iiji"
the .center and called rapldl;fi; the name

- lam Home N.ews'
.

of)i vegetable t.Qtee('Umes,, a� '''onion,
I· , '

.
,,'., onion, onion!" ,uOnion" tri� to say

..
i , �." , her. name _ once lJef?re the

_ tlilrd call
, - was' flnisped. Falhng, 'she was "it,"

,/ :a.� MRS. DO� THOMPSON Occasionally' the one at center- called
Some very pretty arid serviceable, "Marl(et· basket upside dowgJ" The�

spreads for beds were in -the process there was a jol�y scramble to change
of being made when we-saw them. The chaiI's, and the �ne -Iett standing was

basis for each was unbleached muslin.' "it." '"

Blue chambray or gingham, 'cut in Wheu all had '.been' stirred by this
scroll designs, was neatly sewed onto lively game, (.five captains were ap.
,tlie muslin. In one, corners were pointed and, thl!'y in turn chose six Iol
. made; in another, the corners were lowers. ">Each' gnoup was' told-. to pre·

connected with a strip of the cblor, We sen,Ya vegetable charade. �ome given
'saw a spread similar to these-in' use. were cantaloupe, spinach, potato, beet

.

' It had .a Persian matetit:y .appliqued .und cucumber, ,/ "-;,
,

upon the .muslin. :-
" Ever..vthmg on the 1'lenu was from

The work on the spreads we saw a vegetable source-ba1te'd bean sand

was" all done bf hand, but a busy. wiches,. potato salad, cucumber pickles,
mother coul!'!,., use the sewjng machine pumpkin pie ang, cocoa. ,

if she saw flt and secure as service-
able a spread. Smaller sized designs

�
;

; I;were appliqued 'onto dresser scarfs, .�,�eJi�'�,'�Ce".' CbmerQII;bOi covers, and cushions. -Window
" '___, _

drAperies in, "one room were .of the ma-
terial used' in th�ign. I -

Send' all queattcns to the Women's Sen'lcc

"Why do you' not suggest my- potato �g��O{;., K:rt::��_S Farmer and Mall and Breeze,

balls to readers of Kansas Farmer-and I / -,-,-

Mail .and Breeze?" asked a re-ader \

Re"f' .

hi
.

-

\Vho� w�met recently'. "Most women," I IDlS ,ng a Dirung Room
�, - The woodwerk

'

In my dining room i.
she adde , "limit their ways of using painted dar�' cherry .. .or rnahogany, I 1I';"h

cooked potatoes- to \frying in fat 91' to paint It a light buft or light s:reen and

cream. For mashed potatoes, I like ��d'U��inl:.��Ht�;dcOad\t\��hd��e rt"o��b:::l;, U:�
the potato balls 'best ..... This is the way best n;sults?-E. L.' \ '

I make 'them: _
I"'use 1 cup of flour, 1 The best way would be to SiUl,dpallCI'

pint ,of mashed .potatoes, 1 teaspoon of the woodwork in order to get a smooth

-baklng powder and 2 eggs. These are 'surface, Then apply several coats of
mixed together, shaped· in long rolls

.....paint .or the desired color.
and sprinkled with flour and fried in

'
�

hot lard." , Cream Cookies I,

,
'

t':'

The machine that

'-'m�yed the city t� 'the count ,"rY
l'

UST a simple little machine-for mixing cfushed,
stone and water to produce fuel and light: But

what a machine f This marvelous mechanism is
known as the Colt Carbide Lighting-and-Cooking
PlaQt. , ,,'
'. ,1�J'rings carbide (crushed �to\le) in contact with

, plain, ,ordinary water automatically; The gas gener-
,

/

ated thereby ma�es the hottest coqking fuel knownj->
'_ it makes soft, mellow light �hat has been called ��e

� che�ical counterpart of, actual sunli\ht." \ __
'<:__

I You want this machine, because:
� , • I

It willhke theheat and drudgery out of the summer kitchen
by substituting, clean carbide-gas for sweltering' coal and
messy oil. It �l put man-made sunlight in every room-in
the house, �ns,- outbuildings, ,drives.

' '"
'

It will give you every advantage of city cooking .and
lighting-,wherever you live, and at a cost so low as'to be

'" negligible.
"

,
"

/
" '

-, There is no waste �th a Colt plant. An'automatic shut
off control suits the, supply to the demand. The residue of
the devitaiized carbide is slaked'lime, valuable for fertilizer-

- or-white-Washing, I .

/

f
lt is easy to'install a Colt Machine.· TEe onl}' attention

"it asks is a.'small supply otca"cl>ide about once a month. And

\ ,carbide is readily obtainable in every rural community. _

Will you let us tell 'you the whole story of carbi,de light
'ing and c06king, as. rendered by the, simple,Aii:tle Colt
machine? Just send �s your pame and add�ess on a post
card, Take this first step today-without obligation.

-
' . /

B�. COL � C 01\1 P A·N Y
I

...

30 Ea,t I.Ud Str�et, New 'York'
.

-
.

,
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If '"
I have Iost. my cream cooky recipe and

About the best way to sweeten the would appreciate It If y,ou' would print aile

fruit that wiis canned during the sugar �rv�:g I cup of cream as ahortenlng.-�-J.I'",

shortage is to boil the jui�e wi,th sugar Beat 2 eggs; aoo 1 cup of'<sugnr, 1

enoug.h .for the can Of. fnut. 'I_!l�n ad� cup of thick crean; lind 3 cups of floill'
the fnut 1:0 the. hot SIrUp. � �elghbor -mixed and sifted with 3 teaspoons of
,saJrs.;she !Jas fOUl�d th� ad�llt�on of a, baking powder.• Then, add' 1 teaspoon
glass of Plelt!)d Jelly IS an, Improve- of salt and 1 teaspoon of vanilla. Chill,
ment to the half:s\yeetened fruit, shape and bake. One-half cup of cora.

One way of saving daylight or -Iasnp �vay seeds -may � be .�ubsti�uted 'for 1

ligh t tha t is, practiced by a fr�nd is-· te�s_poon: of vanilla If desired, Bake

to, mix a considerable umoupt- of bls- over a high fla.me. \ '
, _,

<:tTit and gHtldle cake l1fIlterilih so they _

-- \.-,
• ,,_

are..xeady to,bake by auding the mill;:.
. Removmg Let�e�s{from...Lirien

'Vl k t·
1-

1 I " 11'
' I should like to have y\lu print ,a method

Jell �p. In a coo pace, rn we �ov' of removing blatll< ietters from linen, I haw

ered contalllerS, \ the flour, Shortenlllg, tried many ,remedies but ha\'e had "flO suc'

salt and baking 'powder are as good for cess.-S. A. 'R.j,
, ".

biscuits as when freshly mixed. Pan· If the stains are from 'India iI\), II'.\'
;-' cake :flqur,' which- so. �nany buy alrea.dy removing theJ? w�th a�cohoL .

If tli(',V

'Pr�pared could l.le mlxed a t home Wlti'{ se.Q_m to be mdellble mk sta,ms, lI,'C

little trouble. Boxes that have con-, cyah�e of potassium, ,oxalic neill,

tained breakfas.t._ food make e-xcellent lemo!,! juice or Jayelle�water. Ol:lDlll;c
contaihers for s-wch a mixture� To a stlff Pllste of ta�um" powder [lild

flour, saIt and ,ba,king powder or spda, butter�ilk, �over .the spot and Ica,I'a
used as a mixture, one has only e.ggs two days; l'mse wlth pure }Vater. 1,("

amI milk to add. '" peat if necessary. If the stains :II'C

printer's ink use either turpentine tll'

An unusual Christmas' gift that pure benzine, or butter. if you lISC

came to u�is such as would be suited butter, allow'it to remain on the st:! ill

to 'other occasions for gifts. It con, oyer night, then wash.

;sisted of a box of cards, no two alike, >-
'

-'--

with envelopes to match. Some of the Correcting .oily 1IfUr.
cards are engraved congratulations f_or My hair bas too much '«;lit In It. "vhat
weddings, some for births, and some can I EdO to re,me,d_' ��IS, condition 1'_�1l'S

for different holidays. The box promo.
�. G. . /

• . . ,

is�s to be a tf.easure .. ·mine for one at .There, are so .mlln,Y condlh�n� 11i"lt
some distullce from good stationers. mlght cayse �n OIly scalp-that It IS. IH,t

Much of the yalue of the box is due for the llldivldual to go to a speclflltst
to the excellent selection ,made by the and have him prescribe a tonic to Ull'l't

owner of the bookstore. -'
_

her needs. ,,'

, .,

.---

J .
/'

C�IDE LlGHTINe.

AND-<;OOKING PLANTS

0·1·21

,

'Use Dandelion
Butter Color Now We I11lve read that rugs may - be

cleaned oyer old bed s{H:ings. A trial

Add a 'half\tea-' has convinced us that the claim is well

P
spoonful to each �ounded. Wh�n ..?ne. sweep_s or 1l0u�gs
gallon 0 f . winter' _lugs on the KIas,s 0; ,(),� a cl�thes \�l?e,

, cream and out of much� the dust ",oes from one slde

your churn comes
t6 �he other., 9.rer an old cot�r bQd

• but tel' of golden sprlllgs, the dust falls to the ground.

June shade to bring Vegetable Garden Party
you' top prices. ...

'

':All stores sell 35- BY MRS. HARRIET .:MOORE /
cent bottles of 'Dan-

-- -

delion B\ltter Color, "Come to my garden party Wednps-
each sufficient to day afternoon;( I shlll� .provide raT,es

k e e p t hat rich, and hoes. Bring a packngc of seed of

"Golden Shade" In your favodte vegetable -and your choice

�'our buttell all the recipe for' preparing it, wrapped so

year round. Stand. other;; cannot tell what it 4l," was the

ard Butter Color for delightfully suggestive invitation a

. fifty years. Purely farmer's wifl;' gave to her friends late

vegetable. Meets all �ood laws, Stateand ill April one year. ",

National. Used by all large creameries. The hostess met the guests at "the

aoor with a market basket fol' the
Will not color the buttermilk. " Tasteless.

paclcages ·o'f\'·'s''"eeJ.' The seed exchange

ijiiiiio.i�i'AliE'.i·'RiSiev.ii2';i'Ri�iW.i�i'Ri�i'iiiiiiii"iio�i2i1�iiii'i"iTeililSi&i'iRiiicililai'Ii'(ilSioiniicioi''iBiiu�rliiin�gtioini'iViit.
.

,/ was made-bj> drawing from. (he basket�
Some women had IJought seed, \ptllerl!'
brougll,t from 110me sUPP,I ies

-Of choice
varieties. Th�e was a, ,li,'cly d.iscus
sion when 'the l'edpes and the names

signed to them were reau aloud by the

persons drawing them.
,

"Market Basl,et" was a- new version

of ·the chiid's game bf fruit basket. 'I'he

hostess gave eacli'_gliest the )lamp of a

vegetable fI:..OlU the_�IH]ex to /a SPl'rl

c�talog.. There was oli.e less chair than

tllere were players in the circle. The

extra player was "it." She stood iu

Books on Astronomy
Some months ago you answered an in·

quiry about books on ,astronomy. Will yOU
please reprint this InIOrm'l:tion?-A. R,

"The Pith of Astronomy," by S, G.

Bayne, published by Harpel' BTothcl'S,
New York, ¥li- "Tbe Essence of A�'

ti'onomy" bX Price and "ThinO's Er·

eryone Sha6l-d Kn6w About th� Silll
and Moon and Stal's," by Garrett 1'.

Serviss, published by the Putman Pn[)'
Jishing Co., New York, 'are the bOlli,S
we recommended in our paper a leW
months ago....

-,

Inforlnation About Telegraphy
I .would like to lliarn telegraphy. Ar�

there, any book1l from which I cou1'il SI,!dl
it at home? Is this a paying occupo- lioil

for a woman ?-Mlss Dye.

I would suggost that you go' tLl a

school of telegraphy
-

as that is tllr

quickest an� best way to learn 1'IiC

trade: Books un tbe subject can he

(7btained from Hin�ls and No�ly ]�p(ll,
Dealers, New/York City. IntMnl01l\1il
concerning tllfilAJllde and bool,s on I he

subject also.lIflaY be obtained from fllr

A. T. & S. F. Railroad Co., Telep;l':lph
Department, General Office Bnilt1ill�'
Topeka, Kan. 'Quite a nnmbrr IIf

women bave found this fl profitable pi"

cupatiolJ.

l\fothl'rs will find unlon-aIls the 111,,1'

play suits for boys. They wear \\'l,tl

alld liluncJer easil�. 'And hu\'c _.r','I;
seen the shoes' With metal cap, ,I

the' toe-s to prevellt scuffing?
,/.

•

I

AJ.TOWERCQ
ESTABJJSlfeO 18.3G

60STO�. MASS
\

. ,

Send them to us to be tanned or e�changed for leather. Write

today for our proposition. -we do fur tanning als'o.
, I

,

St.LouisLeatherProducts�o., 1900GravoisAve: ,St.Lo�is,Mo.
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BV DR. CHAftbES H. LERitrt..O·
f _/

=---

ttlI'm pulled -oiit. - If 'You have diseased
tonsils tiley should be l'€IDaved, re-
gasdless of your age.

.SJ:ltVICE
in this department _is ren

<i1'n'L1 to all our readers, fl'<l!e-of
,·i,U rge. Address a ll Inqulries- te

Iii'. L'lJu'rlcs H. Ler-rigo, -Bea�h Be-

1I,lrl uicnt, Kansas Parmer. and Mail
:llJtl Bl'ce:r,e.

. �

Nerveus T�.uble
�-

.

I ha...e been .. lek (or tiwo :vea�, lind paye
to take care of a: baby. My nerves are in

, terrible oondttron. Do -aIl people get _ell
One 'S"cces-._-c__, N",-aD. from thi.8 ....nd what tood must I eat to._gal.n'.

'

..
_

..
_._D<II'UL.lU...... .

strel)g�h41 Is'lt beat to work or rest'/ ,Woul_d
t' � ner.ve ·tonlc--ba. .good to take? K. 1.,

.� fL!�1' yea.�.'� ago _tlI-ei'� \V'�� grea In-
. Under such- .a st.rti_lii i·t· w-iU be )m--

'

I""l,,,t LIl the -medlcal .profe,lS:slon .about -

'"b'i.t· t' 11 ·t:1 t being
>

-entl 'e ure f9,r-""0�I'hea POSSl e 0 ge we W.I IOU .'
."II ;lJJpalen y 8.U� cu

...
·

.""
.

: ·--g�en-T(I4.ief from 'WQI'k and W<H·ry.· I '>"." '1'1'''11 doctors .exwrlmentlug .w.i:t:b .
'

. .
., I" f'j'.'/lll:tin hydrochloride' fouud

.

e.x.cell�llt thmk ttUl,t 'IS yoo;r chief requ ramen .'

.... lts H onee it was a1UW1Jucf!d ev- If you CaJ;Hl.Ot get It at,hgme you should,
::�'�\'ll�:J'e:-as� sUI.;e cure foi' 'p'yol'rlleaj go aw�Yp'om. �o,m�. Aijsol�te freedom

.

t the n dvi �e of t"e orlz from respouslbtllty and stress o� any1,'"l'll ugalns ..J:
-
...u." .1.- IS. "",,-.' • _. ,'Il'k

". .

.

I' -, .tlzators '-""0 Insisted that It kind f.or -SIX. m{)nt� WJ .ma e a ·uew
I/!;: J_ll\e:s 0' - t,lll. �

"
.'

f __

\I :1" useful .ollly in _g�·tain cases la. woman .o Y()lI.. .::..:_
v itic11 tile mouth was invadeQ_ I;>Y the

... Peeullar CaQ" ".-
.

J;'''lUZO:l ca1:red Endameba buccalls, 3 �. ....,
.

"a- the tee··r.· weI'e ottan -Please .tell -me why- mules)! Is· eo sore allI tI SUCll '0 ",_ ...u_ -" the'thp,e. E\'en t he jar frQm w'alkJnll' makesI, H "t' i u tllJ�ir .sockets, -.bled easily ...!lnd 'It hurt. I have -to take a phoyslc every !lay.
/I"1l'1l pus was·,preseuf. Tile cases that .A:ft.i!r <;atlDj; I -sulfer_i·rom bloating. l·sl!!ep
""11()1ll1cd .!aVQrab!;lI: to the _ti.'eatweny well but dream a great hdeal'i' . P·fF. Jt·d ttl roiuurkably ,veil. - But trouble

. Pr�.bJlJ>!iV- 'Sou are -t � V' �tlm (I -iH1 0-

,"·""e uecausertt became the craze to mt?x.lcatl.on .01'

self�PlSOJll1ll?
fl.'om in-

.

IIppl.\· the Emetiu treatment to all �Ctlvlty of _the- blil'!.e s. �AklDg pbysic
(,:I,"l'� 0[ pyo'l'l'hea, rega�,dless ()f frk I_S. jlJs� a P1�keshl t. �O_UI �ust ·get� -

"",�. So it: wag. soon ·discarded. uotb _.dlet and eVU-fuatlons/thOl:oly re�.
: ;l III reminded tha'f t'be 1:l'el1 tment is ulated.' .

-

jll"t as good as e\'er ·ill 'suitable cases
--

J" :1 lett(;,r f,rOl}L. a :sutlscr·iber JVho _ A Suppul'atlog Wen
,,·i.liI's to pass -al'ong the help glveu in I ha:ve a -Iumll .....n HIe back 'Of miV 'head.'

It has been .there about "15. yea�s. Untilhi" family. about .two years ago It 'Wl1s abouttlie sIze
:'I,s. K. and myse·lf-'feel so gpod about her of "a ilea, but rl!f!€ntly It often 8wells up

-

""" rlellee tba_t I thought I :lPlgh� do sOllle largl!r than'tp,e end of my·thumb .llnd te�s'
,,",' " fa vor by tellfng of- the treatment B.he as If it 'Is fjlli of pus. It stays th·at way a
[II d.;: 1'01' p\)."or·rhea. About five Nears ago few days then·-gpefi bjlck to .the size..o.f· a 'pea
\11',. jo;'s teeth were In 'Buch c!;lOdltion that agalll. .Is it possible that It Is .full ot pus'
,II, I'oulel not bile any hard substance for whIch passes off Into my system? Should 1
f •. ". ul losing som� of -her ft'ont teeth, they haye It taken off?

.

.

S. C. L.
'''''.,' so too"e that they could be wiggled TI

" .

b 'bl' t',.,s'I.I· \l'it-h, �he tingeJ'.1!. Her dentjst slrongly' ,lis )S pro a, Y a sl�ppura lng- we .

ad, '"cCl having them replaced wlt'h false It..fills Up -under special a'ggl'avatlon
"I.':\�:()ut tals time I read an/artl.cle whl.ch· �nd eitber ..draws off illlpe�ceptlbIY'm'
,,[,',·d thut an eminent doctor had had grat- IS. ·abs.orbed. It suoulll 'be removed.
:\;,:"�",;���a�"��/��V��'�I6.ftfe���r;;ts'\��.r�� Any doc,tor can inject a 10cal:aneS'the.t�c
", .. III 'hree months the teeth became

. .l!. little .and remove. tile growth .p.ulnlessly III
, firiller and In a year they were as firm a few minutes. Tile fee is not'likely.1< 'ho,· had ev.er been and today, aHor five ., ,-

t t"n _n .. '
,. ,., 'thoy show no-..tgru. of' disease ex.cept to exceeu lji.l a 'll--.,..
'I ' Ihe.gums did not _grow up as high on AnQtbe)..�importaut reason for _bav-
'L:'·h't�CI�:·e��e".:?';';a" taken by"'::brPodermlc. in�. t?is (lone at ollce_ is. the ·possibil.ity

___

'

__
,/
W. M. K. tha� It may become malignant ftn(l�lVe

ve�y serious trouble.
Questions -and Answers

.

Choc.olate's_Effed on Complexion
Please tell me whether It 'wIll malee the

skin yeltow If Olle url'nks a CliP or hot choc-
olat,e e_very morning. .MIS_S E. M.

No. The. only fOlludution for the idea
is tJlllt exce";sil'e u;;e of Cllocolate and
:!I,yee�s spoils tile eOIllp.le�ion.

1 'I :lse tell me whet'her I should have my
,,! ,jlllll teelh pull"ed oui? Do-U1ey affect the
11' \' � '! I h"ave �disea.sed tonsils. Shourcl ...·I
h.·· .. Ihem taken out? I am 40 yea'.:.s old.

.
_ MR'_,,,M, _

: r .\·mH'·wisdom teeth _11ave erupted
III·"IJl'rl.r I ,see no rea_:;oll for having

...J ,

/"

\Vhy Not know the Farm Rfghts\Vhich You Have'1-
I,..

BY 'l'Oill ltlcNEAL

I r:ECI�IVE so /many letters asking plain. It de'l'otes more thu,n 30 'pages
r',r advice on legal subjects ·that it to the subject of co.ntracts; defines the
lUiS o(:curred to me that every fam- different kinds of eontI'aets, wl'itten,

,.il. ()lIght to be supplied with· a book oral a·nd imp'lie�1. It devotes -fl Humber '�\\1,;,,11 "'ill giY(� information hi.compact of pages _11> -the \ -suujeet of ngency,-roo, "' a Ill} in lunguage which is easily showing wliarllle po\\'ers of all agent •
11;;"'·I·�I'OOtl. Of cOW'se every, man· is are 1iJld bow -tIle ·PI'iuC\pa1 is bOUJld or.'''' �lIpposed-- to be a lawyer, but our is _not boun_9, as the ease may be, by �

I" \" :Ire based oil the thiory that the actiens of his .agent.
"\"ry lUan knows the law Mid if' he The law-of torts is clearly but hl'lefly
11I,\\'iltingly .violates a law it would be described. I rnigllt say here thut -the
I'" tl\'fl'lIse fOl' him- to urge that he did meaning of tile leglll term tort, 1'8 a
11,,1 [;1I0W thQ,t he was violating a !aw. wI'oug. �'bis includes the wrong of

.

1. i'l'r�- inuh'iduul too in the course of trespass abel this is a question tlJatI,,· life must necessarily enter int()-"frequeiltly _arises out in the coulltry.,',. : I'll cts of different kinds. ¥Oll can- "V11at constitutes tre.�puss is shownII" hllY 01' rent property without en- clearly and wheu a Illun nns a right ofI,· ,:1;;' iuto a contI'act aud it is of ad- action agRinst 'another for tr('spftssing1.1"i,,;:;C to know whnt )1011'1' rights are, on his property. i'l.le little uook tr�ats
"';01 \\ Iliit the rights of the persoll with briefly, yet compl'cl.Jellsh:cly of cor-'1\
":'in yoU make the cJ)ntract are. porations, llego('iaTlle l'ilstrlll1lents, notes, lill I'e discovered fi'om experience and mortgages, dOl1lestic reIn tiOIlS, mari',,� i'rolU the vast number of letters riage and (1i,ol'ce, deeds, life estates.1\,,, Il'll we, that people are quite likely ""ilIs, and the Iil:e. In SliOl't if-you getI". ':<'1' iuto trouble before. they ask for this" book and st11l1y it clll'l;!.fully youd." "e UHU in llIany case§> the tl'onhle will kno\\' en.ough l::rw or sliould kUQw

:'i III' Iln�'e been R\'oided if both pal'- el:lough s� tll.at' you wi!l know about10 .the contract 01' whatever the whut your nghts are 1n almost any:::", ",':':. Inyolved may. lJ�; hau clear�y 'kind of a trlln�adioll 1n which you may
.. ,I' '�I ood at the begllllllng whu t th�ll' engage. In the bu('k of tile book are'I' "I� were and what the'S should h!L1'e a large nuwher of uSl'fllhfol'Jus.

.

(II;"'. .

"

.
�'he book is about 2% by 5 inches ill

1

' IllIuk the most convelj-ient antI size, is LJouniJ ifi'- doth, contains 3-4JI
1::;," 1

('olllprellensive little 1'foo1;;: that pages anl} can lle OjJtailleti by spurliug
""., .:'t"� brou�!lt to my atteution is 50 cents to· the Book .EtlitoJ·,_ KUllsaf.;
II ",ldll�tl tpe ·Yest Pocket LawV'el":

, Farmer 'and plail all:d Breew, T..npel'11;
<I,., Iii:' l)repared by it lawyer and eVl- Kan., wiU\ a request to send you copy
I;

I .\. It competellt ope.
_

The informa •. of "T·be Vest Pocket· Lawyer." If youjt,';!i IS stated in language- tha t any do not �ay after examining the book
"'II�"'�� ..

of ordi.nary intel�i�ence .can that you ha1"e g.otten _the worth of 'yOUl'
aI',' .t..I'llld

.
eaSily. Th� -lllustratlOns money, return It anl} get your moneyIiltt:l'estmg and at the same time 'back. This is surely f�r e�:ugb.

� ,:�
--�, h

q, '

1 'I ,.'. ,

l' \ it'!
!, �, :

. .

�" II
..� , ,,' FiqfieriJ�otOT_�UsI!?J '."

IJ" Don't neglect· to �i .the ·0iI in yoW- motor'" "
every sO ofien;'·-and· "every-so"o{ten" in an .automo

bile means'genera1ly every- 5QO miles:>-.never to· exceed _

1,000 miles. '!n a tracto!" every third-aay at least. .. ...:....
. .._/ -

� '-

This w;the most�impo1tant thipg �ti1he c�re-:Of a motor.
It��h .less cos.tty than -repalt bll�and .leS less annoy
ing. Whe!l--you-drain off the ofd ).oil �epla.c.e w�th kerosene
and"ruJ} ,four-motor slo.wly �or OI1� mmute, theh dram and
refill withEn-ar-co_MotQl" 011. Y.Qu'll find that your motor
"fee�"·better and acts better�more-!!pep': at)d new life.-

While it.is true that the adding of new Qil to the old'-trOm
time to time, suffices to keep the motor running without·
a complete change.of oil, it. isnotsuffident forproper lubri-'
cation:- The {:)ld oil .gradually �rows thinnerl carbon forms

. and accumulates, re-suIting in serious clamages, and unex-

�ed t-epair -bitls.
-

Oil-go'od oil-:-En:ar-c<? M<;>tor....Oil-is the s��Uest�xpel,1se_
of any motor. ThiS SCientifically Refined 011 in �onnect1on

/

.with White Rose _Gasoline and En��-to Gear Compound:
will give,You best resuits at the least �xpense..

Why ED-ar-co M��r Oil 'i��1Jette�
..

,
..

' � -
.

AU .Motor Oils ar�made from crude petroleum - they all have the same
-

startiJlg pOint;- but the-difference comes in the stopping point.
-

_ The exacting c��nd .scientific accuracy �sed in refining-En-ar-co Motor
.' Oil wiH not penni! its "making" to stopunnl it'has reached the very height

o.f quali·ty -requir.ed of it. Po.ssibly. fQr,this reason,-W.e do-not get as much
.

:.ER·ar'1CP k«Ii 'a gallon of cilide petr.oleum as we could, but you get a
better:Oil. Tlaia is w�y En-ai-co will keep YOUl' mot<w �markably free
Born carbon. e�gine trouble and repair �osts.

£N.AR-CO,Gw Compoulld
_ For -Differ_tiala, Gear., Trauamisaionl

A_.·jaattbe�l!!rl>od..J'.aDdc...hiopias r-----�.;.;..-..,r _rtiN to �ll...dt ·metal to ·..etal coatac:t. • - .

wmte··.Rose·GalO1iDe ,I .£N�AR-CO\ ,_J.. Clean, Uniform, P�werful
• 1 .Auto Game .FREE,. I .

:N'ati-ORal 1'-.!ghtOi'All 1'1'�1N,_-:K"!.r:1i�:C._._..MiD ,

.•
.I Ld

I EDclooied .lind ,!-"""t stamp t.o l)Utjaily e.....r I�.FQ1: Lamps, Stoves, ipoataee lIlIil j)3ckiog. Send ED .....·"" A'uOO Game

Incubators, :ractors . 1_ ::e�ha::_�.����..���.�.i.�.�.�..�.�u:.��=:�:�::: :_InsistUpoIlEn-ar-coPro· I St.orR. F.D.No

iducts. If your dealer '1 Pootollice � ..

���t �illP��i����� cOuDt; : Stete. : l
pon at-{he right and get I I OWD ,.............................. Ia fascinating game, free. 1 My dealer ��.��.�.;P.::�.'.:! ·......................

ILocated 4t _ ..

THE NATIONAL I
cannot supply me. Quote pries!_on: I
...........� gallonB White ROBe Gasoline.

iREFINING COMPANY I , gaIlODS ED.�-CO M.otor o.n.
.

, National na.ad�uarter8 I
galJan. National Light Oll::,... I·

A-713 National mdg. -C1evelaad Ohio _,
,

: :�_.9'Ids Blaek Beauty Axle Crease. -

, ,

I ::.:::pouuda En-81"CO Gear Compound.
. Bnmclau_.UJ 96 Citie., __

•
� =..... lIaJIOD8 En.ar-eo'Valve OU. _

,
,

.

11
I ;;

H
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'WhenWriting A<lvertisers Mention T'his P·ape.r
J
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" , J WHILE :the ,United Stltlles Depart- means la1.'ge, .well equipped dlUrt�s and

r. ' 'Ct'e'-s"
ment 0:1' Agrkllltllte reports an more interest in the business,

.,»
,,' amazfng shrjnkage of farm prod- W�,\.callnot 'get away from milking
ucts durfng tlie yea.r lU2Q amountlug to ttme., We can, however; make thls task

,
-e-, t) biltton dollars, it is of Interest to.oote more pleasaut and agreeable.' We can

R
-

Cit.
-;

,

'

ed-
,

"-,
that dairy p.tQduets actuatlv increased put more windows into the barn; let ill

-

'",

e--'··
311 million dbIfiirs. " ,the light, nature's disinfectant and

'e D
. Economic student's }la\'e,],Q,ng known messenger of cheer, le,t- in- fresh ail'

I
:,

.
,.: \"�

that thru a-"p'eriod of years, the duiry tlaru venttta tors.jand prepare a sanitary
cow ,always cau be counted upon to- place fqr the cows, Cemeut floors are

__ \

\
_. �, r > -r> _

yield better. and more certain returns easr to 18Jy,;,goo4_sanitary drainage and
, I

"
,,-,' than, can be obtained from other=-sys- comfortable' stalls ·for the animals can

\. Go to the''C:frter,White Lead dealer. in terns of farming, The dairy farlnp;,gas ..be- purchased; we can provid0rinkin>:
'Il many pay'�ys durhig the year, .Jllld bis CliI!1l and tanks ,,'l�ere heat is supplied;

your vicitlity and ask the price of
" -f'lady cash, is. doing much to relieve the the. barn can be fixed ,up· so the \chores

, . (, present financial condition, atid .thereby mriy be doue'-easily ,
and quickly, and

12�Jps. CARTER WHIffE LEAD. ,,',bring our' country back to normal con- <thentmllktng time wjll havev lost its

2-{ g'a't.' Linseed O'I·J.
. ,_ -, ditions. dtsagreenble features,

'

73 - 'Mudl thought is now being given tl)

Dehorn the Calves Early the fIll;m boy, and no better subject can
. The tem(}va-l· 'of horns from aairy

be considered, ,Oreat concern ,is sho�Yn
,

,cattle is a practice which, is' to be com. ,_a��UD �he fact that the �oys are leaving
"inendeduuder most conditions. In the ,We farm. Get t�e'boy Interested in the

show ring ifusually is cousidered that far�, and �e. Will ,wisJ;l to., sta:v: th�l'e.
well shaped and' polished horns-add, to l\�al,e. the" ork ,agl,eea� �llfu mtel;est
the appear,ance of animals so that de- lll:n /11 . mald,ng impro,=�meq_�, _', New
homing Is seldom practiced in show things appeal to a, boy more keenly
herds;'

'

,

. than to a, man, Men ?ftep are-too slow

"':th�n"calves"a1:'e 3 to 5 days old? or, in l!(:OPtlllg� changes', eV,en -wben un

as SOOIl as the developing horus can be que�t onably to be!ter tllmgs: ,',.' 0'

felt. the horns should -oe destroyed by'" e,. cannot. expect t<;> ml:jl,e,�l,'IU",
means of caustic potaslr. TIQ<.; treat. ti,me, sound lil,';' the cal� to dinner or .t.�lr
ment, is much more' convenient to apply

Four-th o� Jtll;y, but we .can -do � gl �,�t
'atid causes 'less shock, than dehorning

deal ,to I e�o\ e.�any of .t�le ell, a�1 el'
after the animal is more matur 1- a�le th�ughts "hlch are hl,ely ,to co�u�

perfoi:inhfg the operation, firs�' cu� With thiS well �_nQwn clll£ "

, .a ,tay ·the hair arouild, the base of the
' / _'_I>.. . Haeeker.

horn by means of a scissors,' II\oisten 'Roul!'h�ge Nece�sSry for Calves
slightly one eild ·of a stick of caustic "! ;,],

potasli' which has been wrapped par,
' A good grade of leguminous hay such

t' It..
.

t t ,t tl h d f as clo\(er 01' alfalfa should·t>e kept jn :l
la 'J III paper

_ o.pro eCr Ie an s 0
f�ed rack"where tife cahes have a('('es�

the,Qperat«;>r, and l'ub the caustic pota,sh
on the horn, being careful that none of to it at all tim,es. neguminous luiys:al'()
the caustic gets on other�i'ts pf the preferable 1'0 non,leguminoys hays sill(,(,

skin or near the ey�s of the calf, as it· th£Y_ cOl,ltll,in llll:ger, amountiil qf pl'otpill
lnu'ns severely. T� callstic' wHI de. amI' Iirineral' matter which !'a'te .neces·

stroy the horll, leaving a s11ght depres. s�y for gro\ving animals. A'S'-SOOll a"

sion,
,.

If a),scab does 1I0t .fqrm within the leayes and fiue'r pol'tions of the lillY
a 'fe,w days afte'f' applying the caustic, ha ye 'been eaten the rema'!nder'sholll,!

r:pea-t the �pplication. be removed aDd fed to other animals ill

the het'd and a fres�_s�ipply, si.tb�ti,
..

.' 0,
•

_, 61ted. Calves will begin to eat hay ill

Some)\finneso€IJ: Dairy ReC9rds, 'some quantity,wIlen 3 to 4 \vEieks olr1.

MaI?Y Minnesota' dairy cows made Corn silage of good quality is a good
hi!-illiant records in January, lVF. H. feed for calves and may be,-ied as SOOil

Fohrman, s\lperintendent of official as tll�y will eat it which will be whell

testing in· Minnesota, reports that of they are 2 months' or more old,
669,cows in the yearly test division,
110, or 16.5 pel' 'cent, prochit'lm more The Dairy �arn
than 4 pounds of butteri'ht in two days, -,Window space is one of the essentinl
This list is longer than that of any pre, features of a well-planned dairy barn,
,ceding month, Eighteen cows produced SljIlblfS which have too much light arC'

...more than 5 poundS-of butterfat in ,U\'o rarl}� An abundance of sunlight aids ill

days;- " " , keeping-,the �n cl�an and dry ancl

"The amount of seven,day testing," makes the surroundlllgs pleas.llllt for

says Mr, Fohrrilan, "took a decided both m\ln and- animals. Most' scorr

jump upward" and along with the in- cards in use by various bOlirds nf

crease in numbers we had impro*mcnt ,healtl) spec.ij'y that there be 4 squan'
in quality, Of '197, r'1cords finished in feet of glass,to the cow. The amouut ,)1'

January" 81 _produced more than 20 li�'!lt in the" stal!le does not depcl�ll
pounds of butter. This is 41 per cent directly llPOU/ the a'mount lof gIll",
of the total"or nearly half. There were �ow�l'er, .In b�rns m0I::� thau_4Q_ feet
19 records of more than 20 pounds", of. 11l wltlth the wllldows are too far from

butterfat in seven days." '- the center of the ba_!'n fo,.li�ht it ",('11.

• 4'
'. • ,The maximum amount of light J.�

The reports �� c?w,.teStl�l,g .asso�!a. admitted to' a rectangular barn which
tlons ..!or,Jantlary ale ngl,lt III h.ne �}th stands ill,11 north arid south direction,
th:� records of perfo('mancel clted� ·try _proviq,ed windows -are eveI!ly distrib·
Mr, Fohrman, A dairy queen 0\\ ned uted on ·all sides of the barn. For most
by Stensrude BrQthe,rs of Montevideo efficient lighting the windows sbould
produced 106 �u!lds of butterfat dul'- be placed vertically in the w.all and ,IS

Illg th� month, second to her was a cow high as possible. On account of th�
belongmg to Marlo� & Ra�dall of Man· 'danger of breakage they should not cs·
kato with productIon' of :J3.71 pounds. tend nearer to the floor than a distau('e
Ther� were many other high scores, all of 4 feet. A rough, dark surface reflect,�
S�OwIllg wha�,-.. good care and feed little light. �If the stal;>le ceilings allli
Will ,do. \ walls M'e smooth and light in color thr

effid�dcy of the windows is greatly in-

Milking Time -' creasett. 'Vhitewash and cold wa trl'

It is',pleasant to know that milking- paint ar� �omparativel.y cheap COV�l"
time to many boys of today is not ll1gs-fo� lllside wQrk which may be uSNI

nearly so disagl!eeable as it was years to obtall1 this effect, �

ago; but there still iiS need for jmprove,
mem, and the indnstry certainly war·

rants and can well afford agreeable
,

surroundings for the milker as well as
for the c.gw,,-

.

The job of milking is some chore
when we consider that "there. are 24
million dairy cQ,ws in tlle'United States
tha t haye to-be.miIk�t:from two to four
times a dn� accordihg to' their, priduc
tion.. During the"'Pllst few' years the

milkii1g machine has made rapid .prog- A bun that is to be kept"..for serrj.-e
ress; and with a lal'ge numller of good, _.should be ta.ught to lead while he ill 1I

makes on -the market and many tbdii- small mIt. He can be balter .])ro!;,'I1
sands ·being suceessfull! oPet:a�ed;- :"e ,at this"]:ime with a few minutes' efl'Oi'lj
are extremely hopeful of gettIng rehef He should not only be taught to lC;11

from this source. In a l'ecE:nt conversa· without a tight rope, but '{llso �hOlll(1
tion with a 'prominent dairy farmer be taught to stand; If given thiS 1('"

from New Zeala'nd, I was surprised to son while ,young; iy. after "llfe, when ,,�
l�arn that the bll,k of the milking in is led out f� visitors tg look over o�
the ,country of New Zealand is now to be photogl'aphed, he makes a mll�

done with machines. Of course ihis better appearance.

i_
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"
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, -, ,_, "
You will then have, this season's reduced cos!

'

()f a full gallon of the purest and.best white paint
�at money can buy. '

- \
__

'

, ',' � \ ...-/

For first coat, add a-�inh,£ TU;:pentine,'
''''-�To -make 'colored paint, the tinting colors wiil
.cost a .lit�l�:�xtra. /

..

l'
" -

""
,For large Jobs, roo-ts, kegs of C'art.er Whi�e Lead

are mote �onomical.,;/, - "= '- -�. I

\Vou will then,be able to estidtate fiosely-'the'·
cos.t of any needed painting and it.will total much
less than you -think�flly a smaIlI'p�rcent�ge ?f
the replacel11ellt v�ue' ,�f.. the bud*ngs It .wIll

\ ,s,ave from decay."..
'

,
.'

•

,�o
tou c_,an't -escape�he C(Jst of 1reede-j patntipg.�.

'

,

J.Yf,1U c.�n. only choose ""hether you will pay 'for
l' the'pamtIng .or stand a greater loss thr9ugh'dam-
)

, age to yoyr buildings-the da1l1age resulting from
un_checked decay and rot.

'

,.-"

'"Z;' ,

.,

,r" Another su_gge�tion: The dem�nd, for CARTE R
,WHITE LEAD was never so. gn..at 'as it is this
seas<:>n. Th� supply, is large, b�t Rot unlimited, I� YOla-'
get you_rs now you Will not-be forced to accept a spbstltufe ,

nor put off painting until your dealer can n6t it for yon. ,-"
• /

'-

) I>�. '

Get re,,!-dy ,now-'for Spring
-

painting.
"

,,,-_.

CA�TEIt.WHITE LEAD co.

Made in Chieago,-III,
, ,

.

SqJd nearb�. everywhere.
.'

, /

95 -Seri� o:n Trial

'upwarcl� Cr�'a:m

�E��.ATOIt
Th

-

d
-. Use' pivin�'Q!lendld ..tOUS8n sin ,ufaeti;.:>jusJ;ifieBin-

veltigating ourwonderful ot1er: a brancfr.::w,' 'WeD
made. c:.cy rnnninil'. easit· ,eleanildo p:"fcet jakim
mine separator onl,. $24,95._ Skinill 'Wann,�71!Md
mil" cIDse/y. Make. thick or thin cream. 1>iffj!rent
from picture. which ilhutrate. our low priced,

'kIre capacity .aemnes" Bowl h a NDitary 1I,i.......1 auod embodies all our latest
"plrOvementri. Our AlMolat.GuulUlt.1l Protect. Yo•• Beside. wonderfully low
.nee. aDd .reneroua trial terml, our pifer includet D�

-

. Easy Monthly-'PaY'ment\Plari �

/

fteth.., 4 ..11"J IlIa",. or lDull, do no' tall to (""our er..t offer. Onr richly Illwilii(W catalog, •• 11'
.... 011 request. h a moll complete, elaborate and lnterelUnl' book. on cream aeparaiofl. W••••rn t
....,. filled .rom W....... polat•• Write too., tor ca'alol and ••• our bigmOlle, ...TiDI propoU·

.�-
-

. American �p'tlr�tor Co., BO:lI092 , ,Bainhridge, N.Y.
.

I Eighth ami Jackso,\Sts., Topek,a. Kana""
I

________-"- J
-

When wrl;t;;g advertisers mentioD tlus �p.�r.l

y:

It is- often. desiI'�ble JO grease bOol,'
and shoes lIeavily fo m· ke them wa fCl'

resistant, srnce it 1s highly importll1lt
both for health and for effective wOl'k
to keep the' fe-et,warm and dry. TIll'

HTeal shoe would permit tbe perspi 1',1'
tron from t11e foot to pass out, at 1 hr:
same. time :preventing the entrance IIf

w'jiter: S\1ch a shoe,)lOwever, dpes Ilot

exist. '.

. _,

.- \.
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by WALTER lU. EVANS

y'(\.:.�I·. ,';.' �

:\' .�� '�;t � -r: .!

,",' ,:l>r��:,LeGear/:Says::'�
..�..:.,. �'YGut Sto�lc Neefa sprin",To�}�"" . ,

. "You must help-to correct the
.

effects of win� conditions, Dr.
LeGear's Stock Powders will·

"':":::':';':"::':":':'''''_,b�lp. to sharpen ,th;e appeti�e,.
itK/ii8t�;j!tfi

.

ell.IDI�ate ,coIistlpatlon, ,purify
lI!J1a 6n1'!ch the blood, expel
w9rmsl aid. shed<!!:pg' and put
stock In healthy, vigorous con+;
dition," ,

I ;

,Get it'from your chr�er to
'day� on a satisfaction:-. or
�oney b.ack gu�antee... _

300, 60c. and'S1.20 packa�8" 2Mb. Pall
13,00.' ·l,OO-lb. 1?l'U!P $9.00} e"oept Rocky •.:

.. Mountain States and West _.'

There is a Dr. LeGear Re�edy for every
curable ailment of -Stock and Poultry< ..

AIl gl!aranteed. \ ,. -'- ,

.

lh-:L. D. LeCe.....Medi.;in., Co. '

.

I St. Louis, 'Mo.

.._.
"There is a clean, !Uholesq_me: ..

. atmosphere izb�ut the,'dat.le"
sPrayed with Dr•• LeGear;� \.
.

_..Dip and .Dg�/et;._ta'f1t.

B'ETTER ..metbods of ""-marketing have curtatled o��.'atiolls '.and reduced
livestock must be provided ..l;;oon their purchases of raw materials, the
if the livestock industry -of t�e packing industry' has gone ahead

1'<:llioo is to be put on a s�nd b.asls. steadlly absorbing all of the llvestock
'1'lle past year has be�n a --yery klsap- offered on thennarkets. Tbis resulted
]1<Jilltiug ?ne to ,far�ffi's and they �e in some instances in a suPPly oimeat
! nw nnxlously 'Va1tlll!J': to see, wliat greater tban the consuming -(lemand.
plans will be formulated by the Live- But "since tbere was. scarcely any ex-,
,lock }1ark�t�ng <Commfttee of Fl.fteen port outlet during these lnionths, this
of the American Farm. Bureau E�dera. meant' speedily> .falllug' prices and
nun. 'I'his Commi�e·e met. in Chicago prices did fall. They now have 'reached
1"l'lJl'llUry �3 and 24 and organized for a pOint;al which the demand is reo

I,;'fcctive investigation of th,e_·11lllrket· spoud iug to the values- offered.
ill;; problems confron.ting the il\,est.oSk· Cattle prices in tll.� first two days
producers of the Nation . .....,;J!Ihe commit- Of the week broke 25"'to 50 eeiita- and
II c clected C. H: Gustafson chairman. tben'1'egain.ed the.Ioss. Closing g-lWta· "�
J 1(' is also chairman of the: Farmers' tiuns in .. some cases were': higher than
(';1':1 in Ma rkettng Committee of Beven- a. week ago. Stocker ancr'ieeder de
Il"'II, which already/has announced its mand is dncreaslug. r Bog prices con-

" plau. 'I'he vice-chairman of the Live- tinued to advance: 'Today's quotations,

�Iod( Committee ..<if,�Fi((-een is A. were 60 to 75 centa.hlgbes-thau a week
Bykcs; Ida Qrove, Iowa. -To H. W. ag9l and the biih�SL,� the wint�r
Mumford, bead" of the Department of packing season.

,

The top was $-11 and,
Livestock Marketing of "the' Illinois the .bulk .of sales rauged from $10.15 to
Agricultm:a-l Assoejatton, Chi�Jl.go, was $10.90. Pigs :;;old up to $11.50: Lambs
nsslgned the important ,post of -secre- are 75 cents hlgher, and -sheep 50 cents
!�ry"treasurer.

-.
-

above. last week's cloSEr.'·" ,

"

Study Plans f� improvemen� I R�ceipts .for 'the week were' 30,714
At the suggestion of President! J, R, 'cattle, "4,910 dHves, 3?,580 bogs, 28,075

J!oll'ard of the Amerfcan-Farm Bureau sheep, compared' with 28,200 cattle,
Fedcration . who\ appointed' the Com- 4,450 calves, 47,000 hogs" ,and I 33l4()O
u.itree of Fifteen under ·'autli9.riza'tron sbeep' of. previous week and 29,400 cat: '

Ilf Ih� Live;;�ock i\'-larketing eonfer�nc� tie:" 3,.200 cal'l'�: 56,200 hogs and 32,009
h.-Ill 1Il Oliicago on October 8, the 1" sheep a year ago. ._,;- •

eommltteemeu, nine altern�tes, and one
-

Cattle Advance 50 CeiitsfllJnsory member- resolved themselves '. .

into a eormnlttee of tpe wbole fdrf the, _Cattle l)l'lces at the dose were fully
purpose of studying tile problems and, ,s�eady with TburSday,. 35 to 50 cents
reporting plans for improvement. Thl13 b�gher �ba.n Tuesday, a�d back fo the
unangement ....creates 'a working com- Il.1gh pomt lof last week. The d�cltne
miitee of 25 and provides l'epresenta-- ead3' �. the week resuUed froql hberlli
lion for all of tbe various livestock receipts, but the movement was not
pro(lucing sections_of the country and maintained" il:n� (be-loss' was regained.·
for the various .organizations inter.·,' Kill�rs and splpper'i¥boug�� �reel� �n�l
(',ted in' market improvemellt. "Tbe the

..
general market,. is

.

ll1 a .fll'm
fn!!owing pel' sops are members of. the p(�lltlOn.· Tbe top pq�e for lwelgbty 1

__�_"';_." !111111 ""'''''' ''' _committee: J. M. Anderson, St. Paul, steers was $10.10, and, for 900 pouncl
Minn.; Harry. G. Beale, Mount Ster· yearling!> $10 The bulk of the good to How- _Mueb �nger.Jillg, OhiO; W. :r,. Clf1'mleb�l, Chicago, choice-ste!!rS- sold a,t $s.iO to $9.90, and. "-- �

" .

Ill.; W. A. Coch-el,' Kansas,City,�'\fo.; the fair to_g�d class_e�_$8.50 to·$9.�5. Aft.YOU.Going 10 Let
c. E. Collins";: Kit Car�on, 0010.;· E. ':'II. - Co.ws are .selImi; aE $0.,20 to $7.75, .and T........,.· 'O'ld "0

I

II "
CUliningham, Des Moines, Jowa; How· heifers ,(6 .10_.$9.20. )J;ixed yearlmgs . _;,

IRS
.....

11 aw
Ill'll :\1. Gore, Clatksburg, W. Va.; sold'llp to �9.90. �eal cal:v.es were-50 "'The Outdoor. Toilet'e. H. Gustafson, Lmcoln, Neb.; S. P. cents to $1 lower.

, _
.. '

..

Houston, Maita Bend, Mo.; Sen_ator Demand for sJock. and feeding steers eause Your FamilyJ. n. Kendrf�k,' Sheridan, Wyo.; W. 'A. that grude(\ nreuim,D. - and better was ,,'
....
/

1I.1d\:crrO\v, University .Farm! St. Paul, active at sh:ong prices, ....The. common, A Lot, _01 . PerSQnal ' \,'Uilln,; H. W. Mumford, ChlCago, Ill.;, grades �ld slowly, anu tho' nregular .

_'- I '?' �lJ. H. Skinner, Lafayett{', Ind.; ,A. in. ,pri.ces they averaged steUuy. De, ,Inconven ence _':..--f;y:,c�, Ida Grove, Iowa; O.�: Wolf, mand from feeders as well as. grazers . �
. \ _

Otl1lWU, Kan.� John G. Brown,-MoI?on, was active,' -,
..

You� do ....away ":Ith the
_ ......,-,.Jn�1.; .Tames Clemmens, KansaSVIlle, Hogs are Higher ,. _ offenSIve outdoor toIlet and :"..�\l"/".; J. �. Boog:Scott, Cole�an, Tex.; Hog .prices cou'tinu�d. to ,advance provide your f�'ily ,with
-.;; .' '

\,. �. Corsa, White Ball, Ill., John M'"'h t
. tb·'-ek 60 t Tt, .

f ",E\,\,�ll'(l Ames' Iowa' � C B' Byde .... e' ne gam IS \� was" 0 0 CIty com orts an. convenl-., ",' , "'.' cents and the market today was at' 'b' 't II' .

D Y Q.�:,�H,. Ok.la:; J'J. C. Lasater, Fa!fUrl'lfs: th"e )!lghelSt point of the winter packing "ences_ y -InS a mg a ICK-E �' .
. " WIlham 1I. Pew,. R!Venna, Oh 0, .season. Demand is large. Packers al'e SEPTIC TANK. �,l,a 111('8 lll; .

Poole, Chlca,,?o, Ill., and
still buying at .niQi'e Northern marketst" t>]'g,e LIVll1gston, Wash�ng(on, D.' C.
and shipping here for slaughter: Shlp- This DlDdern; home sewage-- � ---

� -"'
__�M"','"�l:·. 1300g·Scott was appomted to take

. .- ,,' d 1 disposal Iilystem -is buried in th�, - �
_�III\� place of A. B. Cook, who found �els ar; �akllJ� ,all.t.he ,go?d han. y a�( ground. "It disposes "'0£ sewage .

�
.

__.... _
��'!/J"'tu

lJim,elf unwble to serve. The next lIght "elgh� gtad't!s ayal1able. Stock
w,d'ste in a _sanitary, odorless1J"'(�Ling of the' Livestock Marketing hog� and p�gs al:e se�"hng at $10.50 to

Cltwmittee of Ftfteen will be held in $ll.vQ., tr.h� top
_
pl'l.ce fo;r �fat _bogs fu���li�'tion cost small. 'No ex-e !.i(·ago on April 7.' ����.ro�' was $11 (l.nd bulk '$10.10 to

pense to operate., Hundreds of
Why Prices Ha,ve Declined 'After a modera te setbacl{ on Monday' satisfied users. '

"

I'rices of meat have" been' declining,' the·�beep market auyanced, and closed "w S DICK�T CLAY- MFG COMPANYlhlt Turmers insist that prices paid for the w'eek 50 to'7i1cents net bigher. Fat .• • \
I2.t J: '

• IlivI'HOC:);: have declin€d to a._ mucb lambs flr.q ;;€lHng fit $9 to $10.5(), ewes :""Establlsbed 1885 Depl.51 Kansas. tity;Missour(�1"'at'Cl' extent, In this connectiqn the $5.50 to $g,25, wethers $6.25 to $7,00;
._'_.'---------------------liliiii--------_JIl'litute'of American Meat Pa'ckers of -and yearlings $7,50 to $8.50.

t'h;cago in,'u"recent circular says·; The better classes of borses and
"nllring most 'Of February tbe con- -mules sold more readily tbis week, but

'1l111ill,l\' centers \,,:ere filled w-lth greater ,the plainer kinds �'ere iSlow sale. Prices
(jll:II'titles of meat than the trade could' were not quotalJly changed.

'

111"(,l1'U, Bee� was cOlllpeting for pop� Po�Itry :iii(1 Dairy Products11I,1t javor wltb l'ow,pnced pork. Cat· ,

•
. ,

.il" "'cre being forced on the markets At the c.J'Qse of the week eggs d,e,.
i,. !I1!rubers which tho smaller tban' at elined 1 cenf'a dozen, and creamery
Ih. ,I'ol'l'esponding' time·-Iast yeal', ex· butter declined � c�nts _a pi:rund,_ De:''', 'II'U the demand. Wholesale prices mand .was only fa�r. Tbe fol�owing", Ii'('�sed beef and prices for live cat· q�lO�tlOns on poultry P'l'Odllcts are
1 ,'on tinued to decline until, in the gIven .:.
ii,i:, I' part of jhe month, There was a Eggs-Firsts, ,f8 cents a dozen; sec><

:' 'oIll't ion of cu')tle receipts and hence o�s, 24 cent�; selected cas"e _lots, Q?
..."f, ;'llcr shipments of beef, with an ad· cents; cracks, 19 to 20 cents.... ::'\. "

I' in prices. Live �ouItry:::...Bens, 27 cents; broil
,,' .\11 Iueats-beef, pork and mutfou- ers, 40 c�nts; springs, S5-cents; stag�y, '''II' great eJ.eclines from the-' whol€· young' cocks and old roosters, 14 cent'S ;
'; ", prices ,prevailing l{lst fall. . Thts yo,nng _roosters, 20 C�l!ts; ti:1l'key hens
;' 'III" to a number of factors, includ· and young,_ tomS'; 40 cents; old toms, 37
.;::: 111(' more or less stagnant export �ents; £luckE, 27 cents; geese, 15 to 17
: ' !ila II!L the general ecClhomic situa· cents; ,pigeons, $1 a dozen.

. __ .

-

� �'," \\,i III declines in geuerali commod= The market fOl' dairy prOducts shows.l} ]ll'ic:('s, !lnd decreased purchasing slight aecl,flles from last we,ek. T.neI ',""'1' in industrial centers an'd else·--follg,wing prices are quoted-3:t Kansas,\ 111'1 ". .

"

City:" '

__

.' ,:'J.:I'tai1el's are still buyinglsomewhat Bntter:"_Or(�<,unery, extra in cartons.
/" 11111"ly but the low pri�es"'for meat 52 cents a pound; bulk butter,_.48 to
,�.;l(. II('I� have .,stimulated uemaiid. 5Q cents; packing i.nrf'ter, ·16 ceI}ts; but_IlIJ0 many induStries for montl;!s terfat; 46 cents. Wben wrItIng �d\'ertIsers mentIon thig paper.

....

Send lor Illustrated

Descrlptille,Boold"t.

Panama Canal'Book tOe
A story 'or the buUding or thla.areat canna; 96 pag",

prol'uloly lIIu,trateQ; will be sent po'tpnld ror 10 CJmw.
Ita...... or sliver, Novelty Hou ... Dept. 2, Topeka,;K.".·

.

'"\.
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•
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,Capper'sWeekly.i!<!he
paper everybody isUlk

_ ing about and the paper
that h as been forging,

aheaduntilithasl>8Ssedall its competlto_rs and
is now the leading family paper in America!
Capper's Weekly looks afte, the interests

of tbe people. your welfare and the welfare
of youI' neighbor, ,

'.

, One of the best features of the paper"is U.
S. Senator Capper'li Washington oomment.
Mr. Capper inWashington,h eminentlyQual·
ified to give readers inside infor,mation as to
what is transpiring in the Natlan's Capitol
and'what is being accomplished by our rep·
resen'tatives.

"

_ . A NeW'Story JustStarting.

A newserialwill begin atan early date and
is the most thrilling story the \Ve�kly bas
ever published. \This story in book form
wou 1d eost you *1.75, Read til is s tory in

'�Capper's 'Veekly by sendinll' only 25c for a
fbur months' ,Ilubseription. This is a barllain
offer. The regular 5ubscI'iption price is '1.00
a year. Address.

Capper's Weekly. D.ept. �I; ., Topeka.1aJL
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� BY JOH'N 'W. '"\VILKINSON

'T?��'�A'S ;a� :still have l�U''ge tlons �:ve' im�ro���;d _farm 'help
n quantities,. at grain stored on now is more l'eadi'cy ·obtainable. Fa-rm-

.

.

their. farms according .to a- ree:ent -ers will attempt to cope 'wftih Hny la'bor

�1·afJort .. of' Edwa'rd ,C. Paxton of: the shOl.1:age.'that may develop thru- the me :-'-
-

United 'States Bultea.u of. Crop Esti- of 'improved farm, lDaeliinel'Y. �fanJ'
�ima;tes, and .tbe ..... wlS(1om of this ac.U�n ma-nufactmers :gre �'en(!ottmging 'this "Compiete with 4'-Horse-Evene-rs,. 'Neck Yoke
.� rrematns t.o'.'be seeD':

.

'�:H;nnsas farmerS'," mo��ent'iby--mak:lhg s'tfbstantlal red!!_c- Disc!! or':8bovel Cove..." .••..••••.. ; .. $0009
i \ fiWeys Mr•. Paxton, ··had. 4l�IL7,OOO o_b,- u� in nearfy. an .lllnds 'O( farm' ma- E�:o;;''':����l.�.?� ���,�. ���t.I�*r.2:1i9 ,

�}g of w.!lea�;, 7:4�69,OOO.. bushels � cl'nnery. In this connectfon it is inter- Eawle 'Stalk �utters� q Kn,ives *'12.�O •

COlIn ; ,�Wl4:� �llS.he'ls�,df oa ts : �, est:lng to 'Dote that ·sev:e�. yetrrS Ifgo '�,�,�l.�����,.. 4������. �:'.��r:� ,58.0
lO,2l:�,OOO bn,shelS al .��e� In thelr. this spring the tractor pl� was first,Walking CnlUvators, .(-Sh:\>veI,-:Sp.lng ,.

0
•

'bins on Mar.-eli1, aceording-toestimates -brought to the' attention of Kansas' Tr.lp •••••• - •• -.:, � •••r �3 r , 01t'·
lleleased by the UnJ.._ted States-BUl'eau' farmers generally bY'a tractor 'demon- Wdfo.flJC:��_lAYaqnNGGWllJlleed,
Of Crop ES�'Iltes. It .has been many stratton at .Newton. Now there 'lIre

,S.....�pr.w1C!:o"9,-.w...Okla.
y-ea'l'S, since-al:lY suca large grain. stoeks 17;000 tractors In the state according
hav� be-ell, h�ld .by Ka'ElSas farmers: 00 'to' a recent estlmatamade by the Kan-
:s�mllar d�.t�E�' ·The. correspoudlag 'sR§...stiite board of llgrlcuH;)li"e., This is
dute last year saw �,4$,000 bmlbe1s ail Tircrease of 20 per cent on the num
or wheat-; 1.7,450',000 bushels of 001'11; 'ber reported -on: January 1 1920
'1'5,480,000 bushels of oa;ts •.·,�nd 5_" .'

."

000 bushels .Gf· .barley -in Pl'OOu:cellS' CI'.8(t �ondl'�ns are FavoJ'ab1e ..
'

.

ands' ·j,n 'Kansas. .;' -- In the wf;!ek}y' crop report of 'the '

,.
'''As regards""Corn, mOst 'H�nsas fii:rm:: Kansas state boord of agriculture for .�!I';II!!�,,:·eI1l are more or less Iudlffererit about .. the week 'end'fl'lg March 14, J� .C. Mohler, 'B�---- '

......",
" ·the immediate· market. MaDlY have the eeeretary of the .board says':

' .._........ .

i �:fIrst g60d 'reserve sto�k 'of corn th�.Y_' '"Raias which fell .{In Mondlty 'and .�� -: _..
,iba:ve"'imd' In fiv,e yelfJ's; and ··pl,efel.'---tO 'Fnesda� o:f tIre past week were not II:S ��L'F-- '

__-,-_......,,..-�_.....,, . 'hold it until .t�ey see anotbe.ir crop in general as m�uy believed. Thru. the &��e"
m·· �pr.ospect 'of' ·l'eaIizaUon. ·Com .prices' ,Kaw Vll>lley and a few eastem-counttes ••_. -c.rtrIcIPa .n:.:e-...:.z:=.�:I:

_-
" ba;ve certl))inly offered no inducement 'ifrl)m3"wA inches.J)frprecipitatioIi Wll'S ......��_'m .. 782Chicapt

-

...,,, i1[o part With it. It, is" est:l�a'tred �hat l."E!])or.ted .by co�ty age1lts 'but in the
, cIWt"fl1er.e than 2=2 per eent of tbe 1920 notfb_e.� .the -<1(RmfaU .measured from

.

.

,
.

. corn' Ct0p ever. wj,ll move to market ¥.! to 1, -inch; in the'iloutheast �bOut %
DIt oat,ttiIII acJ·...)�m>f it 1iD1�'� 'Y_ II::-�I ou tstd'e 'of the connty of pro(1oc.tion ..

-

. fnch ;. 'In . the northwest lh fncli a'ird
.:a:=��.=:-��:.:.n.�ClW__._ , ','Mal!'ke&gs-o� ollts andi barley dmr- only spo.wers were reported from Cen

,Dls�'Y::-J!=:::-�1Ir.:l'_ItM&:r.rr.: 'lng the_la,!;t <sil( :montlIEt ,bave been .�n- .

tral and �.9-uthwest Kansas. A light
,

l.aRE ClOMP-ANY. D.P1.�2' St..'l.oar..lMo.. llsually 'lifght cOD's-idel(fng the fact tlmt sOOW fell· III Southwest Kansas., How-"
'" .. . ."

. . :1920 saw-1ihe }ll'lfge-St CI'Op of bar·ley alld "ever, the moIsture was welcome and '
. ..

,,·the seeond l«rgctst etop' £Jf ortts that aside from the localities 'where the
.,

S
..

,.
- ·

l )£lIInsllS· eV'er �oduced. 'TIlase wh'b 'dlownfall -was hea-viest, all of it wellt

,

_.'._ a---./'
. �.'

'

-'. :e'J.'.Ll!
.

'JJ.l)},!� sna Ure.i'l' small grains usu�Hy into the ground.
..

-

, Y::.'IIW .

.........
l1ave::"tlone ·so 'b'e'ea.Iff8l'" 'for,ced to· do' so· "The 's'oil 'is 'in very good condftion
"by economic ..pl'e8snre. Estiuul!tes indi- except-J;hat it is somewhat dry_ thru J

'eaifie ,tliillit :£4 'PeT cent of the 1920 ,�r.op- the N!nulll, south'ern .an"d 'some_:western
'O-f. OIl,tg '3m 34-1ror cent of"the 'Wrley countlCs""but'the abs'ence of severetWln'd
crop e�ther has J?oved,_or,..-_eventuaUy (furi!Jg' the past two weeks -has pc -

w1U mo:v:e .to outsIde markets. mitted the wheat to' mak.e good growth
· "There is: no alarm on the part-of' and wJth'another week'of such weather
farmers ,over the faet 'tba-t.,.tbey -are ·it wiH be in condition to .pi·eveii:t 'soU
holding unusual stocks of .grain, Jlq.rJ� 'blowing 'to a "frea't 'e).'ft!M.' Pastudng
fhere Ukely: 'to 'be ·any .grund''1'1:lSh ·to (Jf early sown wheat is· th'e rule ill
di:'(pose of it -to the. demoraliza-'-tton of Wt!stern '1,{a:nsas '110W 'flnd iiII' kinds of

Kansas 'Farmer ;and

}
·the market with 'n corresponding loss. nvestm'k lfi:e t1iriving- on 'ft. _:--;

_ 'Ma'n and BI:e"eze
..

ElIUb 10 -Tn�l:e is 'n. spirit of confidence '1n the \ "Oats 'seeding _js well ,along, being
H��S.·ti:11dtd.' .. �, .• :::.:, '$�111 Cdr'S integl'H·y of their -intentions ·lind in the practically finished ·ill the southern

W "7' :so.undness of their. l"C.onom.ic si-ttnrtion part of ·the· .state; 'and fl"Om '75 to 90Ge1Pller's' e�ly ".' .' tha t s�ems lacking in JIlJlby other in-- 'pel" cent completed in the .mo.re 11.01'th-
1>l- A_'l_l_·O_·n_e_y_.__ ,..'_-lIi-+.dustrtes-." .

".
_

-- ;ern comIties. In the s'Outh, oats lite

PI'tl8ent 'Grain -"'Reseiov:es _ be'ghming t.o s110w green and eonditions

"Wheat growers a,re awaitino- with lIre excellent for growth. Barley seed·

mllch interest the .'Outcome i)I'the Chi-' ing is being c8.l:rted on extensively in

csrgo eo.m-ention of farm delegates ·the we�tern and �orthwestern counties,
'","htch 'win be held April 6 to pass -on indic�tlOns, potntmg to. II much . larger
the grain mal'lietillg )lIans .proposed by ac;.eage than last, year: -=-.
the Committee o.f SeV't'r1teen: In eon- T.hru .the Klf'w Valley potat'O grow-

,'llectlon with the agitatio.n that luis ers are bUSf planting their 'main crop'
i:'been go.ing on to Induce, wheat growel!!i1_IIt!Id the seas_on is about" two �eeks,
.' to. ho.ld thf'ir gr.ain for lat'er markets It ahead o�. ordmary years. Cut worms

is hlteresting to note that on March 1 aJre makLng their appearance in ·alfalfa
"ttre tota'l amount of whell t in rtl:ls C'OUD- fields,and 'JNlstures and are 1Jeglnn:l.ng
try was 320 mi:UionAlUsbefs as com- to 'dailllfge small patches�of ·wheat· in
pared with 338 mitlTon bu!!h.els a ·y.eU'r som�-of �he western' countf-es� Plums';.
ago on the 'same elate. This .in'Clu(led ap1'lcots, peaches and pears are in full
81.946.000 bu�hels in country mills and bloom in t.he southern counties and
elevators against-117,!)50'.OOO bllsnels a buds a·r.e beg:lnning to show'signs of
yea r ago. and '3'0 mirli-rm bu'shelS' at 'vis- burst�ng in the central and northern
ible points of c6ncentra flon as. com- countIes. 8'0 far very lit.tle damage
J)ared ·with 56 mNHon bushels a .."ear from frost bas been noticed and :If good

·

ago. The amotmt on farms in the" \weather prevails -l(ansas hilS excellent
United Stntes Wll:f;! 207.591,� b�sbels prospeets for a go.od fruit year."
agrrinst .1{i4.G24,OOO bushels a year ago. Local conditions ,o.� crops, livestock

· AHlin .·the qnantfty of 'wheat in first and farm WQl·.k in Kansas are shown, in
hands exceeds that of the pr�vious the following reports from the county
year by a.ppraxhimHely·43 millio.n bush- correspondents of the 'Kansas Farmer
els .the ,amount :visible in ffecond hands and Ma.n and :Breeze:

, was ·about 6'2 mlUion bus·hels .less tOOn Chautauqua-Oats are coming. up and th'ere
at tliis da.te last year'.' is a-·goo.d sland. Farmecs are preparing ·the

c:"rn r'e'--=:;rv��s a't'e _"wen as. 1,5"'""'OStv7,_
ground tor c<>rn. We ...re tn need -0'( rain aa

v ",.,n", OkY .......... the ground is getting, dry and "e..:ir hard,
.&00 bushels as ealIfpa'l'ed -wUh '1,0-70,- P.eac� trees are In tull bloom. Cattle are'

67"'''tY'tVlo b h 1 'i Ifl,)O
' ...�..

In golld conditIon 'but are IUlt Worth much
.L,VVU us· e >I n 1.1_ on same ",,"e.

, The 'price or sugar Is going up. Eggs ate
Oats· show 'a 'reserve of lI89;1.)66,000 woHh--2'5c.-A. �. Nance, March Hr.

bllshi!ls as 'compared 'with. ,418J)8.:li;OOO Cltaoll;�We ha-d e-xcertent weather dlll'-
Ing F ..br-u.ny. Roads are e·xcellent. and theb'IIs'hels of the previous ,year. The'har- ground Is In g'60d condlli'on for spring 'work,

ley 'l-eserve 'on Mnrch 1 -was ;OO.S36,OOO Oats seeding Is nearly completed and a tew
janne"s have planted ·pota.toes. . W'e have

bushels ·as _against 36i84S;OOO bushels in had lust one light show€r this month and
1920.

/ _� w·heat I� t""!fhtning to 'n�ed ·molsture. 'Farm

Tr'act-s'P'�' "an'"".mp'Artant Part
" aales a>:s slll'l:'being beld-a'nd .pr!e·es are vet\'

". -J
· ...1" I!>w. -Mines are .tlll..i:lo.sed. Eggs are worth

-;C�op eondl'tion's' at ·tlii"s. /t- ime look
25c; Beed oats. 30c to 40c;'and butter Is 35c

_ • -L. Smyr'es,. ·.:March n. ..__'
.

favorlrble 'for 'tnis yellr.
-

'File .condition '€Ia,.-Wheat Is gr-owlng sifll.tac·rorlly.
of winter wlfeat generally is sntisfaCn, Oats seedlng Is completed. and farmers are

.
. .' '. tal<lng a sh'ort 'rest before pre!1aring the

tory. 1-111nois, �Ilssourl, and Kan�s. corn ground. Wheat 'Is worth $1.45; cOI'n.
�how excepHonaUy g'Ood stands amI the '47c; bran, $1.15-;. butte.tllt, 42c and oa�s are

yamlg plants ape sturd.y and for tbe �50Cr;ii1';,hnOJ,ts:M!�cW;7�OgS, $9; eas:' 25c.-P. R.

most part well rooted. Tbe·gl1een bugs _- GofteY-We had a. good shower on March
have done same damage in T�xas and'- 7 ·whlch was e"c�lIent fqr wheat, oa'ts and

, ..,_.r grass. -Fruit buds are coming out Oats
Oklahoma. but tlf('¥. haye not.been-:l1'otmd so,wLng is compteted and the ground'!s n'ow

anywher'e in KanSli&1'!p to the present being pre_pared for corn. ,There Is an alliin-
I Th i' Ii 'r' f

.

'f'
.

i
dance of roughness and stock Is In gOQtlt me. ere s it e ear 0 any ser· c"ndltton. ButteI<fat Is worth 40c; wh,;a t,

ous Infestation 'of chinch bugs or Res-- $1.40 and eggs ne.-A. T. Ste�art. Ma:rch 11..
sian fly. Kansan� especially expect this CO....ley-We, are havIng perfe'ct epring

b ood L bo
.

-d'
weather and wheat Is providing excellenC

to e a g .�p y.ear. a· l' con 1- pasture. Oats sowlng Is riearly compl·et'ed.

The ·offers below, aIrow yOU·9
handsome S8'vrmg: .from the 'reg"
..1..11ar rates. No, age»i's. comnils
sian' aLlowed,. The subscriber ..gets
all there is by ac�pting these
offers !lnd_ s'errdfng ·the order 'di
I:.....ect to ·Kans!.(s Farnrer-and Mail

.
and iBl'eeze.

_ Kamas' Furmer and

}• .

Mail 'l\'nd Breez_!l.. . . . ��bt!:
G'entlewo.ma·n ..

'

... ::. '.
-

• 'Bo�lse'lWld .. - ......•. '$1 ..25
.

• ,,1§.ll One YelD' .

"'5i;I[D'SaII' 'Fallmer and

}
. . "

.

Glub 12'
, .M{lr.l.�ml Br�ze �ll "for
, Woman.s WocId

'5Peoplels_Populai: Mo..
·

.'$1.3
,

. All One Year --_

.

Kansas Farmer and -1'. ,- Club ISMall ,and. Breeze. . . •

All for
McCall s

f
'

900(1 Stori'es $-1.65
_An ODe 'Year -,

Kansas Farmer and

}-Ma�l and Bre_ftze ... , ��bf�:
AnleTlClIn Woman .•.. .

people's Home Journal .$,2.00
An ODe YCiir .

Kansas Farmer and

}
.

Ma:iralld-Breeze Club 15

McCaIPs:-...••••. ::::, AIl for

HousehoId ... _ •••••... -$'1.80
AU'OneY_ .

_

. Kllns'3ls ]ln�mer nnd

}
.

Mail and Breeze.... 'Club 16

1, Oap�r�s Weekly '.

AJl:.for

Uathfin:der..••....•• $1.90
�r ,AU'o."y..-, _

�,II � � � �fl
I NO�It you' 9hould happen net
._i 'to 'fInd your favorltemal!:.azlnes In

fhese ·cl-ub's•.make up a "t!'eelttl 'clUb
e1' your O'Nn and wl'lte Us for our 81Ie'
,ctat pr1)ee. ...We ca"Yl' 99!V'e' yo_� money
on .any combination or Ran ...s Fa:rmer
and Mall and 'B�eeze and any tWo or
rno>:e other maga-zlnes you want'.

-�----'- ---.-.-------�----

KaMas Fttl'mep aJld Mall aad Bree.e,
.

Topeka, 'II..nsas.
Enclosed find $ .•••••••• for wMch·

please send me all the perl'odlcals
n'amed III Club No tor a,. term
or one year. 1!acti. '

Nam,e •.••••••••••••••••• .- ••••••• _ .....

.
-

Addres" r ••.•••: �.·• .!-•••• ;-., .'-:

,

. .

.
I

, Kansans Expect Big CAlps AgalnThis :Year;-
.
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� 'GalVlUlbed Ina $If! I!!O28 GaBge, 180 :SqlllU'C ,(eet_- ��d·
'Absolutely

-

ne�, bi3Bt lp!.8:lity and
'GUA'RANTEEDI Pliee_perBheet-6-lt.73c-
7-ft.. 84c-8ft., 96c-9ft.,-.l.07�l0 ft.. $1.19 ea.

An.atandard 2&-in. widih. ,lJmited qU�lltit)'!
Order QUICK from tiUe alL

.

Send all ilrdeT8 (0

,Westernlferc.. Co.IU2W:161b. KansasCity,Mo
Shlp.,ped'''frOm Dsareat plint,.K, c._9r _Davenport, In,
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,At A 'CoSI olll'�� A Cord!
_..!!!:!! !!!!.!!!:!!, Shortage ,_
TRIS .one-man outfit will sawall

the wO!Pd :P'OU 'Deed -aad Jet.you maY.o
. Illg.money saWing fcn-n6lliJi.bon. Doelil0tc 1[,
'1II1lII'ItWOrJc atil""'dIa�tellth the cost,
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We have had one at the 'mlld�st 'WInters on ii'Oc; but,ter, 35c; butterl:at. 4'(0 'and .oata_are
-cord A conslderabl� amount ,Qt cll,rn will 35,c; eggs, 28c; hogs. $9.71i.-E.� L. Stocking,

b,e planted this spring. Eggs are worth 27c; March 7. . -.

•
,.,.-' ' "

J ens 20c' aeed nars, 45c and cream Is' Hc; StevenH.r-W,e had an Incb Q,f.tmow onMarch��1'1;' &Oc'; kwtlt: 306; altllUa, $12; pt-a+rf e 8 and It,/Was·so wet tt(at It st¥ck, to every·11"Y,' $8 to $lO.-Fred pige.�arch '6. thing. then at night It was sOt cold that it
Crll,wtor.l--"'e are still' having pleasant froze quite tutck Ice. This weat�er has been

"'O'llhcr. Oats sowing is completed and a, very bad for the fiult buus as,.-the.. ileaob.'
j' ':"0 acreage was sow-no Fruit trees are In 'cherry, plum and aprtco ts. were airpost r�ad\'l':o�m'and pastures are green. Wheat 1001,s to come out but as ,O,!ey were+covered -with
:�,,.d but -we are needlng'·raln. Stock IS' In the snow possl'bly they escaped' Injury.;:"
;'(,od call Il I tron, Very few publtc sales are be- ::I10ni'oe Tra""r. March'10.
III" hdll U11S spi'lng.-.:::H. F. Painter. March 5. - Trego-February was'a warm month with
])I"klnson-We are still having excellent several high winds. We had a rain oil March

\I va u.or but are In need of rain as we

ha�en't
6 and aUght show on �{arch 8. Wheat I�

Ii "I an), moisture ,'or some time. ,'Vhe t Is In' elicellent 'condition. There�was quite a.
,:"",IJent and Is growing rapidly. Oats, ow- little damage done by the high winds. FarlD
i;,'; is completed. Apricot trees are In boom ers are sowing oats and bar ley, 'Wheat brings
,rid pen ch buds are swelllng, A few farm- $1.50; corn. 65c to 70c and oats, aj-e 65o-and
:',:" n re marketing hogs and are receiving eggs, 25c,-"-C.' C. Crosa;"-March tz,: -

",lisfactory prices. Brood sows are In de- ,W,\od'on-We aJ;ehavlngsprlngllkew611..tJier.;;,,,"il and seiling at a. good price. 'Egg� are Oats seeding Is completed and some of n:,.al
,,"urUt 27c.-F. M. Lorson. March 1-2" ready has germJnated. F'armena are prepar-
)long]ns-Farmers are pla'ntlng po ta toea, Ing ground i for corn and planting potatoe".

<0'" i I1g oa ts and doing other spring work. Alfalfa and wheat are In excellent condition.
• I '< "I�"ItS sowing is progressing rap.l,d!I· Vie had Public sales are' being he,ld, Cattle can �e

RIPE RICH OLD F SHION "LEAF.,,]lea,'y raln�nd some hall bur-not enough put on pasture In a few wee�s,-E. F. Opp'er. ", �
"

II�() cia any damage. A number ot sales' are moan, l\Iarch 11. ,l �

... . •
-

'I
�:':,:�� Y,�ifJea���gg��frl��t�:,� I�e�,���\� lZ:; I

·G·oats for the 'Farm
.

.

, " '. ' -,
'

/,' ,

" ,

"'-
" ,

,'. '.,'. ,4
;,11<1 hogs are 9c. eggs, 25c.-0. L, Cox, Th§..ehoiceof Kentujlky's finJst crops direct 'from our :larnlsto JOU. This�MO'QS;,1" rch 12. ,

" -- -'" " OLD KEN.TUOKY HOMESPUN is no more like tlie m'anufactured tobacco than day is likeJo;1k-We are st�1 having, excellent weather. 'Vlly" not have ,some goats on, the night-fr.e1' from chemicals and all other adulterations that undermine thebealthj"tbaf:A number' of far ers are SOWlDg more oa ts farm,1 I have noticed over this part conceal ,imperfections and delude the sense of taste. Grown and nurtured in Kentuckv'si n.in they had planned to sow. AJfal ga and... .'
" fi d

".
wheat are In good .condition desplfe the fa}'t of J ef�e'rson .countz, large�strlp!:! of neBt Boilicut at the proper time, ca�ru'))y selected, aged and mellowe tor chewing, and
l lut t a, good rain Is needed! Some ,early gar·, waste srand covered with small Black smoking, Like old wine in the ceHar;lts rich;,rare frag.rance permeates theair. Cured and
;10' "r,ol,,;;" lI�fl�n J,1.;',.�te�ien���ln ;�f�p's��r�� oa'k and' underbrush so .dense that it Is !"sweated': by the'liame method' as employed in thp early days; the metllodour grandfathers

f tb used !n prepiGilig tobacco jor their own use-e,*ry trace of ha)'shness leave!, it..�QthiDg'�,':�Ii'�'e:I�!e':.:g�:e :rf..�f; l:a�l:j:�td�li"<.!,,:3 i� al�o/st Iinposstble f?r man to.go thru. to "b1te" your t,?ngue,.or parch your mouth; .n9.t�ing. to tire Jour taste. No fancy pack.>ul110 parts ot the county) for 40..c. Cream ,h., 'I'h is land has a· SOil tha t would -grow ages, no decol'jitums-Just QUALITX,.and lots oilt. Throughout the country-North, East., r.t-t h 40c and egg!, are '25c.-Charles Grant. an abundance of good grass �nd could SOilt� and West, �en,have .tl!sted this fine old 'tobaceo and iiI!read �he.ne�s of its_jn.imitable'\!�:;�e�';;�od-The
\

weather has\' been very � made to produce beef and muttG.n quahty. Grown r1ght here m the g�test tpbacco producmg d1sthct m th'e world. W�
,i;'), <lnd windy but a light· rain on l\1.lJ.rch 7 10 a. far greater advantage than IS bank on it you have never t,iBted a.fin,!lr flavored, more satisfying'i,obaeco in all your'life�
,'''J1ped the �heat ground from blowing, realized by the' farmer', This land de-

Give the old "coh" a treat-"Iosd 'er" up to the brim. Cut oifa ;'hunk" 8S big as your fistandslip
T"" wheat Ie \n good condItion and has not

,

= . - it�txeenyourteeth. Smok� or chew. it wi!] give 11'011 the keenest-joy since the days of,Old J.3'>ur�." '.' bcen damaged any by the winds. No creases the value of a farm 85 ,per cent 'lEave used the besl: totiac�o they have in Canada. England and Ireland but hllve never tasted" h"a t is being 'pastured as t1!.�re is a sur- aria makes a very unsightly'spot· Ten any as good as l[our'Qld" K!)ntucky HoniesP1m."-J.J'. O'Connor. Gol(rB�ach. Oregon.,. '-�

rI,'US of rough feed. Oats sowing I� neal'ly - .' f "I
'

- , '

"""Jlded., An unusually large acfeftge of or liJ head of goats 1n the course 0 amaretlred physicia'ri. 82yes,rsold. Have used tobacco ever since l'can-'1'iimeIriber. lehew'·
,s being sown Some potatoes haye th ' ld I t blltdonot smoife. None gives me such satisfaction as Old KenttickyHomespun�af Tobacco. It;::',;� planted. 'l'hu:9 tar no garde.ns haye !ee or

_

our years wou � ean ou Is not only the most pleassntl-and agreeable but goes further than any otherkind arid pro'ducesnoillt, ", made.-A. H. Brothers, March 8.-" the underbrush and sprouts:" Of course eltects.:·-S. S. Sutton. Kirby. Ark:'-_... -

"'- -, ,Hamilton-We had a 4·lnch snow the first the goats would have to 'be aided bZ ··Your tobacco Is every thing a person can desire. Even my wife enjoys Its pleasant aroma III '�uf ,l he week v,rhlch gave us considerable man 011 th� larger trees but the won" the house-"-A. C. Evering. Grand Center. Ie. f, l
ll'(Jl�ture for wheat and rye as well as for

! •
'

. "Th toba ....
_ ..... h 'dll'k 'tfin H b· d I

..

hb he:!;c onts and barley th.l'�were recently sown. cfers. those little fellow-s.w'1)rk-on brush e cCOCame11l,.vvuB Sll..eaD .
1 el e. ave een1mpose UPOD ongenoog Ft

:":,� ;'��ki��v�ggOeOXdce��:�t W�'�����r:na�'ec���� cannot be realized withoufi a, tria�...._

.makers of high priced. rioped up._trasb.cillllld tobacco."-C. L. Gates. �orrisville, Vt.. .:.. _
J

�,,::;ir;�it��o�pge:��sl':,"ogte)����ss?:�����: ��fI� in 1�:�e��; ���::r���a�e��:b���:fu:: 'REDUCE ,y.OUR Y--aBAlJ'co/ a,llL 15OL....,,'
I

!l.,S been lhreshed. Everything Is gelling ..... . -;tJd,,1\11 to pre-war prices. C,orn 1S"wodh 50c; bugs and qJher msects. ,Tile goats turn
h,':H' GOc tE.,-70c.-W. H. B'rown, Mar.ch 12. the waste and rejected .Jittle spots into - We ere II'fQwers of toJ>aeco imd sell nOlle but our own-crops. therefore exempt froin alLrevenua \,Jefferson-We had nearly 3 Inches of rain pr""ts th t ld be lost In this tax. We pool our crops.·placing them in-ourjwarehouses and shareequaJly all the expensll_of\eon-; L·' Ii rst of, the week _ w'hlch was excell em ... 1 ,.a wou. " doeting our businels. thus our, expenses are reduced·to the minimum. This co-operative matketipg;,,1' the pastures and wheat, Not (juite half trSmg time lof hIgh costs ,the farmer pllllt,:.llliminates all iniddlemen;' you deal directly with the growers. thereby effecting a saving to yow"01 'ho oals have been sown. We have had lIlust s� every pound of grain and of 75 per cent or mM'e. f ".' ,-;

-

"

/ .. ,'! 'LO'ol weather th'l last three days. Hay sells .
"" "

'

- READ TH �'
1L,r ,112 to ,$15,; corn, 40c to 50c,-Arthyr utlli?Je every nook .and corner_40 keep. ,_. ,ESE ,MPNEY SA",ING PRICES. WE PAY STA,GE. I
Junes, March 12. his-llead above water� A case' came to 5 Pounds, $2.98 " ,10 Pound.,,'$5.86 20 Pound•• $l1AOT,I'"..cnworih-A heavy. beating rain March I"

-

tl whtr a , 5 J_, b
'

'1" _L 5 L_; \I'"shed the fields and was very injurious my> persona
.

VIeW recen�, ,e poun... 0 our to acc:o 1111 m....e 5·.oc_" l.'� oats and clover jus� s<)wn. Wheat IsAarmer occ.upled, a rented place fo some o/.moking kr 65 t;/JewiJMl'or .moking twi.t."
;" ":��"�i���i�'gC���I��Or':,' ::::::e�:le�VI�lre s��� six or severI years. In, this time he never , � each order we include complete instrUctio�-(ProfuseIY illustrated) �liowing how we Kentuek.:'!,I'OUS and everythl':',g 'is bringing good had iin licre of hay or pasture and did, lan.�make the old-fashion chewing a�d smoking tltist. granulated smoking. etc.I! ,'"s, A larger acreage tilan usual Is being not have a -cow on the place A'large

- '

.

l' I' •,,,,'en to clover; some Sweet clover Is being . ,'. JUST SEND THE 00UPOII--1I0 MONEY ayonythepnceabovewhentobaccoa�ves.''''', n.-George Marshall. Marcq. 13. '
'- strIp across t.he, farm has grown up'm .' "". . .TRY THE TOBACCO 10 DA'(5 and If It

f.,lnn-We have been-:-' havi"g .�oderate brush. The years oJ: .toil in"'eSta�lish- ��� �e��e.�f\;":'��n';yd:illn;!, B��u��� ��i'q.l�ighl:n�: qS��:Jo':,u mY&'i)-R'lS�-'i-.OTHi�", ,I thel', and wlreat. grass 'and alfalfa are i th t b f '

thi t d S· . d II h " -.
•

I .. ""llling to g,row. Wheat looles "!!xcellent, ug e"pas ure e ore ,iI,J!lan en ere 19b an m� t e coupoj1.today and enJoy the tobacco treat of.�o r hfe.
�:, "k is in good condition, There are not the f�rm have been car�sly lost." "', � ",' .

\!':"'Y large fat hogs to be 'soldi' Farmers What Wlill the world do with these"',, more Interested In good dairy cows than ,-

,,":: Ilvestocl,. They are also interested In farmers? They nave come to the end
:"':�l breeds of hogs.

_
Wheat. .. ls worth $1.50; of J'ust 'simply raiSing a crop . They! .. I1r, 45c; butter, 4oc; corn, 55c/and eggs

-

.

•

•

•;", �tic,-E. R. Griffith, March 11. ' ,now see ,that farmmg must be confmed ./ .

"

'.'
,

""rlon"":"We 'had a good rain', this ,,'eek with livestock, so to keep the waste to TOBACCO GROWERS ASSOCIAT.ION of KY., Warehouse U�"Imll was excellent for oats and wheat. '
..

f f th" I
-

,-

M.lIfield, Kentucky "

�','I'ly all of tlie oal's crop has been sown, a.. minImUm, armers 0 IS C ass are ,/, , -

•1.1' '�I?ck Is on wheat pasture and Is il!. good today almost a thing of the past, as Send me pounds·at Old IKentuckY Homespun Tobacco by
"l",oj,I,on, A number of public sales_ are I d . t k th '. t ts parcel'post p 'd r '11 th

.

f $ .

I If t t'I";ng- held. Not -much grain being ma>;:-
an owners mus now elI enan repal, WI pay epnceo onarnva. no sa ,..

•K: ;ecl, •

Wheat Is worth $1,50 llnd eggs are-... personally before tbey, trust their tied after a 10·DAY TRI�L. I will r��urn.the tobacco and you will refund my money•

. , ...,-0: H. Dyck. March 12. farms,' A. R:--A. '

,
�!nrrlS-We had a, 2·lnch rain on March 7 '0 k' K N � - ..Ilt p\\·cd by warm weather and everythIng zaw Ie, an. ame

.,:: .......••.....•. ----•.••••••••••••••.•. , r..

..." gruwlng satisfactorily. The late sown ---------
,",I"!lt fields. are growing rapidly and some The" 'F'armers' Income To....

-' -

"
-

.'-!: ine early sown is making excelrent pas- .",.. _

IoVoA Add�SB , ........•.
.II,"" Oats sowing ,Is not- completed. ;.. _

r,!" ,j'er of acres of potatoes h",,,-e been The difficulties enconntered Hi mak- • •l_ :;,:,\�,'�' t'l�a1�'!'tet�: �hc:.. �:::on��s�'!,rnetSal a�� tti'g out your farm Income 'l�x RetuJ.lu
\

···(S·tate:�h�ib��·eh�{>ii�·g·�·�·9��i.i�g...9i��g;·��·cii�·m'��'�iid:)""
.

�, "head, Cattle and hogs are scarce. Not to the Government, is in' not-knowing �
"."',IIY farm sales 'at'{, beinll\ held this spring_ J'ust what is income and w-hat are ',. • • • • ,f•• '. • • • • • • • • •t .i.1t..:lH'ns and mtlk cows are the mo-at proflt- " . •.i': ,e, now, Peach and apricot trees are In propel''' .Items of deductIOn. "The f'H.'E_L"ITT.'LE I

'
--

l
.'OUlI1.-J, R. Henry, March 12, ",'/ Fal'mer and the- Income Tax" is a book BELT POWER T�IISlllnER

�EVERGREENS�,elstlle'ldV��.':.""l),"g-e-Ground Is 'too 'Wet· rtf be worked' t"
.

t4e I T L d TWISTER' 11 need 1f ' ....u, r " the storm. Seed potatoes have SP1'OUts con alllmg
.

ncome ax aw an ,
8 a �YOu • you own a

I
Fine lor windbreaks. hedgesalld lawn.plallt-Ford I)r Dodgo; to have the Ing. Allbard .vjgorousandwellrooled. We

I, ,J I""g to be dipped. Wheat'and bluegrass also, eon tams -questions and answers
... -

handest. mOltrehable Belt Power .hip everywhere. Write for free EvergreeJI":';':"1'03 are rapidly ]?-ecomlng green, Real arranged by"an Income Tax Expert Outftt bollt. CAT�"'OC �R.E. book. BeautiIul Evergreen Trees at mOd_;i;,"���t:�t,t�."'ns�Sm�h����f :.;'",rd�o�r:'ta��tb�� who analyzed the statements and mli'd� "ltem.tODAll fRANK S WEISGERBER.Sallna.Kans. ateprlces. D.lml...,,,c"""'223.DuD",,I!J. ..
)]'�I ""'l'keted, There Is plenty of, pasture out the Income Tax Returns for more I"Ph"� D • Kn ". ,1, !'ilocl{ water. Corn is worth 40c' crea.m - "

- .
-

t
'il ""l1 eggs are 24c,-H. L, Ferris, l.farcb 12: than 3,500 farmers. er aps OU on' OWHUIll<s-Fiirmers are preparing the ground This:::-book, and also the simplicity .,,' :..' -, .

l"': �"'s, barley and c9rn, Livestock ISt:�o- ,Farm Record Book' can be obtained .-'

-says the Good Judge
J,� .OtIl')Y well. A few farlners are buyIng , . .•r" 11 but It is cheap, Wheat Is worth $1.40( fr�e nnd postpaid by sendmg a yearly;:".": 40c; 'hutl.rtilt, 30c and oats ;are SOc; subscri,Ption to I{ansas Farmer and"', 2Ic,-C. O. Thomas, �arch 11, Mail aild Breeze at the regular sub- ----:.-"H",h-'Ve have been having moderato . . ..':'athel' and "the -wheat and grass arebegln- scriptIOn pl'lce of $1.00 a year, or WIth
�",'" to grow and the tree� are beglm,ln� to ,a. three-year subscription at--$2.00.
I
u I. Fa�mers are preparing their ground O. I i I' it d d d" 'pl'lng crops and a few have their oats nl StlPP y " 1m' e -or er to ay.

:':,\11, Wheat is excellent and provides good' Address Income Tax Dept., Kansas,.',";·:,,"'cr for the s.\..oc1<. There Is not much Farmer and Mail/and Breeze Tope"R(i ,.,.1 ced. Hogs are scarce. Goats are , Fa ,

I. ,',.' P', Wheat Is worth $1.50; but,er. 45c; Kan. "

',,, I l'I'I;lt, 4Gc and eggs are 27c.-A. E. Grun''', " .,larch 7, \

w,;o.,I·.I�tt�'Ve al'e havtn:.g.''' excellent spring'
,

I

" 010" We had it light' shower lB.st week
;'Il '. " light snow this week, Wheat Is mak
f /. .' record growth. Farmers.. are sowing
-,"l" ;":<1 Wheat. ":A tew sales nre being held
)/ .11rH:Cs are not, as hlgh as ,they were a

1":," ,;,�". AHalfa hay IS-'worth $12; ,vheat,
1,;",'" Corn, 45c to,50c: barley, 40c to 42<>;
!�i!.�I'I"r5C; butterfat, 42c and,oats are 45c;
1.,\.·· -' C to 25c; hogs, Be; one bunch of
ji,";/I flcd cows- sora for $60 a head,-J, M.

, "c t, lIIarch 10. �_

,\.,'�·,�:g\�·ick-'Ve ·have been having' dry. windy
�",'t' �}I and crops lool� good despite the
1)"11:,) ,Iat a good rain is needed. Apricot
} in]. ,1J'� I,n bloom and peach blooins look
Ih, ". J:.rUlt growers are very uneasy over
II ·"t!(I1·\\'aru cOI\ditlon of fruit buds. The
l.'I�t:� :!lcreage wil1 ... be very latge. l-IeJp is

�
U ,-F. E. :Wickham, March 11,

In·.,!I�:)r��r:-We have ha.d excellent weather
(fl.t,:,·lltlg for farm work. W-heat is In good
tl'l) 't' .Inn but oats is in nee�f rain. ']'he
�(!I;I.)l f�l�c ground Is cracked and ·vt'r�,.. dry.
111. 't··

.11 m era have sown oa ts bu t a IrTen t
n"'{I'�'1 t�lre waiting and will plant nt the>
I-:·t'��·i!l �1ll(\. The high winds have made the
h" .. " b\ \\'hhell't. look sick, � yer¥- rew sa les• t: 11 eld. W�heat is ,,,orth '$1.50: ,corn.

, .-.:

•

," /...-:

Like� the C,ement Silo
�

not have 'any other kind. I built it
�\Jine year ago and tile cement at that
time cost $500 and I did the bauliDg
of the sand myself. The capacity of
llfy silo is about 200 tons. It is, 14
feet wWe and 52(feet high. The firsrt
year I used it in fattening cattle.
--The second year we fed silage to
3-year·old steers with spelled corn and
cottonseed meal. I found this ration
good, and the iiist seven years w.e..
have been feeding the silage to daii'y
ca·ttle and find nothing bettei' tllan
COl'll 'silage. I did· try kafir two years
1\'hicll \)ift� very good, I begin filling
as soon as the, :;:np 'In stalk is sweet
SI) .. it will suga l' in place oOf turning to
,·inegu]'. Alex Oherry.

have a cement silo and I 'would

.....

'.

.'

How long a little of
thd 'Real Tobacco
Chew will last.
Nor how much gen·
uine chewing satisfac
tion the full, rich real
,tobacco �ste will give.
Ask arry manwho use.s
theReal TobaccoChew..

lie will tell you that
,this class of totiacco
will give mo.re satisfac
tion.....:.und at less'cost
than the ordinarykind.

Pt4� up in two'styles
W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco

.

JlJG�T_CUT is a short-cut tobacco
.

\

VV.'vl11d I utu" Con)oany, 1107 Broadway, New York City

i

.,
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':FARMERS� CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING"
ltate: lZ cents a word, each insertion, oft orders tor less than four Insertions; tour or 'more consecuU�e Insertion.

th-e rate 1"9 10 cents a word. Count as a word each IIblJrevlationj InitiM or number IJl advertisement and signature.
No display type or lllustt'atlons admitted. Remlttanoe'; mUl!!lt aceoftlpa,f!Y or!1erlt. _R�.a.l ellta.te and livestock adver

t1slng:.have separate -departments and are- not accepted t�r this·.d-eplI.rtment.

.Fon SPRING PLANTING 1/ IiAVE
paragus plants, 75c 100; sage, 5c p,\

horseradish.·. 15c dozen; rhubarb. $I <]"
Clip thls ad'. It's good 100 years. 11,
Retber. Ktnca Id. Kan. '

if'bELTC1CHi'S APPLE TREES. $1. 1-1 ,',
.

cord Grape Vines. h. 100 Dunlap S,".
berry plants, $1. 100 Russian Mulbert'\'
hedges. $1. Poat.pafd, ,.,CQ,talog. Fairb
Nurserle..... Falrl>u�y.L Neb';:'

TABLE OF BATES
�_.

SdDS·A.ND »I..A.ris
� B!�J ..p"{iI::s�E ss..iiii�dlo;L�;'�,;ne:tl

SEED CORN. l001'l.' '- LAP.TAD STOCK' Unequalled permanent pasture. Sow hI;
Farrp•.Lawrence, Kall. when you wouid allalfa. Sow on' oat,

SWEET CLOy'ER. 10 AND 15 CENTS.. wh�at. J:ohn,Lewl_s" VI_rim. Kap.
Henry Cox. Elsmore. Kan. BE)::jT WHrrE S.\V)!lET CLOVER._ SPI';CI

CANE SEED' BLACK �lIfBER. 60 CENTS eale; sa ttsrantton or money back'

.bu.hel.. Jay :Andre,vB.- Bloom,. KalT. equalled permanentenaature : sow hulled w

"Wl-U'l'El SWEl.:t;J'P-CLmtElri 'S!;)SD FOR SALE.
you woul� alto:lfa; sow 011 oats or

F'.... W
wheat. .John LeWis. Vlrgl·i. Kan;

.
loyd D._ !oullg. �ollt", 6.". Ic.1!It!!.. K_�il. KA:'NSAS BLA=CK RASPBEIt'RY PLAl\:

purtEl SODAN. RECLEANlilD. 6c POUND.
_
U.QO- per 100. DIl'nI a.p. StraW'lJetr.y pi"

,

..

Sacks t_ree. Win is :l;i:eatel'. !loward)�l{.an. $1.00 pet 100•.•. Aspa.raguii plants, $I pel'
'WILSON BOY BEANS. , WRITE FOR ...8.__AM- Rhubarn plants,

.
,-1·.00 .pel!..· dolt'en. ,\It

pie and -prtces. J. --n. AdamiJ. Elk l:!Ity. 'Tlne, RoUte No.6. LaWI·snce. Kanllas.

Kan..
.

.,J3ES't' _ ONION Sl!JTS. :nED.'. YELLI
EVERBEARtNo STRAWBERRY PLANTS•. - white. $1.7-1) bushel. best recleabed Sun

"$2.50 p�i' hundred.. L. D. Reid. Norcatur. $5.00 hUhdred. Fancy hulled White SII
�an. -__

_
clover, $11.00 huridr�d. Track, Concor

CHolCE) NE\,y SUDAN SEl!;JD. THREE-_ Bo-wmaJ\ B.ros... i!ee4 Y.o .•__ Concordlli,.Kall.
.. tllt)l':hundred aacjted: w,. M. Green, Dn l- GET My PRICES ON i'LANT-S, SWI'
hart. Tex.. •

_-. .
ilotatp and all other garden l>!!l<n.ts. S

CHOICE RElc.LEANEb "'V'ltITEl SWEET 1;Orn.. Hildreth 1'.ellow and White C'

clover•• � pet bushel..Wayne Grar. Lyn- Plante!". $1.25 pet busnej. Satisfaction �

dbn. Kah.
---. ant eed. C. R. Goerke. Sterllfig. Ka.n, Ph

ALFALFA. SEElD.-- 950/0 PURE. $7.00 EER .�7J�E- -

INSPECTED-- SElED' OF BLAt

cb���a�ek,,�.y track. Geo. Bbwman. Con-" hull. Sunrl.e;· and Pink kafll'l Kansas

'WHITIll H'ULL!;:D SWEET CLOVER SEED
Orunge sorghum and Dwarf Ye-iloW':.Mllo [Or

.1ll". iW pound. sacks flee. A. 13. Roeo; ���e,:em�';.�P�!;�CI�£;o�.he F!-ra��:ts oir�f.olll��;
M a<Hson. Ka,!.

0-" _
_ • write to fhe secretary, S. C. Salinon. Man.

SUDAN. lHtCLEANED. $4.75 HUNO.RlilD; �atta!,. K.an, .

-

sacks fr�.; my .luliOn. Aujf. Schul"e. R. MAKE YOUR 1921 OA":RDEN BETTr,;n BY
�. !3ed!{.w1ck. K�n. ... ,- planting lhe famous Tift plants. CalJbage,
RECLEA�-n;:D ENG LIS H BLUEGRASS onion. tomato arid potato plants, all v.u-le,
seed. 20c ·per Ib.,-trelght prepaid. W. W. ties./.500 postpaid••1.50; 1.000, ,a.50: byex.

Frltll, De Soto. Kan. '- press. $2. Special !>rlce largo lots. Sa t isfnc,

S,.:ED SWEl-ET POTATOES-NANCY HALL. tron guaranteed•. Tift Plant Company. AI·

.

Porto Rf co •. $2.50 and $3.00 per bu. H. R. bany. Oa.
_ .'

..

!:Icdger. Ida»"I. Okla.
_

- 100 PROGRESSIVE AN� 2,,09 DUNL

CHOICE )'iURSElty STOCK DIRECT _TO .
straWberry plant •. $2.; 20 rhullarb. $1;

Planter: Catalogua .Ftee. HUtcblnson asparagus, $1; Concord grapevines.

�_urserle_§, _J{��rn_ey, �e�. _

\ ��r�I�:�la$n2d ;:r8P�6��le�e:n�a�I�YdRICI�)1;�
"{HITE SWEET

.

CLOVElR SEED. RE- .cherry trees, 2 years. 3 to .4 feet. $4 I "re·
cleaned, $6 per bushel. Send for sample. palcU. Checl, accepled. Oatalog free. "·.lch -

<2!!.�..:_�lerce, Allartta, Kall'. Nutsery. Shenandoah. lowa,
_

S'l'R1WBERRY PLAN'l'S�ElVERBEARI-NG. FROS't"- PROOF CABBAGE AND O�I

..
$1.00 per 100. Dunlap, p. Selected plantB. plant,;, tine stnllty open-field grown. I'cl'.

Ed ChcnOwet_h,-Ottawa, Ka!_1. sonal atteiHi[tn ahd greatest carg_gtven �\'ery

S'fHAWB8111( Y' PLANTS. "DUNLAP." �1.00 'ahl�mcnt. Yott-tan't buy l1el[er plants nor

per hundred po�tpald. $6.50 per thousand. get quloh:er service anywhere, at any pril:e.
Wm. 'Banta, Overbrook, I\:all. i! - A:1t leading variettes:· 260. $1; 500,' $!.75;

REb ;rE::XAS' §EED OATS. TEST 35 LBS 1,?00, $3. Salisflf'ction guaranteed. S;"nd·

6r.c per bushel In car load lots on track: a,d PI,,:nt Company., Bay CI_ty.·:Texas._
P. L. �'hielcn, Donance, KHn. _

_
DON"'t PLACE YOUR ORDER'FOR SPH!

.,

" planfing until _you see, our prices ,

:_BIG GOLDMI!;'8 AND BOON E COUN',CY. term... Tr.ees choice 'thrifty and fine

s�ed., c.o:n, $-;n50. ArIfalf� seed, $6 to"-$9. wholesale prices. Cettlfica�e o.t Inspod
J. F. Fe,glcy, E le.t:p IS", -Ran. with· each oruer .. Seeds f"csh, pure "nd _,

SUOAN SI,;jj::D. DOUBLE REGLEANED. 7c testerl. Write today fer catalogs wltl>

pound; $t.i.50 cwt. sac!,ed. Oscar Wilkens, rOl'mation how to plaht, prune and �q'ray.

Lorraine. K-Hrl. (,Ells\\"orlll Co.)· vVichita NUl'serles '& Seed HOUBO, Btl' il,

BLACK AMBER 'CANEJ' SEEIl. WELL MA- 1
..
·V
..I.;;.c.:.:h.;;.il",R_,.:_::K.;;..:,:a",n..".:,:a",s:_._.�_� _

lui·cd. recleaned, _.'mcl<ed. $1.0!l... busii,e.I. ;\1ANHATTAN NURSERY. ·rOPElKA. I .. I\,·

¥_.!_hul' Thomps(Jn, ,�rllso.r, Kan� _. sas. Twent�'-seconcl year with q\J i{�-

FOR SALE-SEEQ...CO.RN. PRIDE OF SA- trees. shrub� and plahts. Thfs ycar 10,

Ilne and Cp,rrtii"C'rclal White, $3 per bushel. than ever. Selected .yarietles fruit In',"

C. C. Cunnlng·hum. Eld61'u<lO, Kan. to 6. feet. b"st for this middle. west. I

�VHI'l'm S,WF::EiT CLOVJiJR. RECLEANED. ��l�f��ibnbes�f "t�� ��lrCi�ti�:.t ft.f� ��Ilh
1,�' .cenl.s pe_r pound. unshelled, 6 c.ents. shrubs, _rose 1)Ushe.� at'ld berry p(,tnts.

'Q,,��,,��. C. Mead. Dexter. Kan.
. orderS sent PI·epald .

SINd L f� CoMB BUFF .. L 8G if0RN Egos. C;\ J3I1A(}JJJ-PL":_A=N:c'l::'S--.-F"'''�U-L'''W-.-O�O'-D�-S�-F I'
1,0�, �7:. Heasley s

.

famous egg strhln. proD[ will stand a ten\p�ature of (ii'
Iiea, y layers.

_

'V. ill.· Busch. l\J�yflelg. _Kan. degreeS_ abov_., zeto. Plaht'" ·now and II:

100 BUSHELS SILVER M1NE SEED CORN. ea"ly cabbage. All lea-ding varieties. l' '""

14 years-_cal'efull.v selecled. 30 pound: .by' e"pr�ss, 1,000 to 4.000 at $2 pel' 1.""0:

O,range cane, 2!t!: c. Jno. Lo,'ette, �Iullinville, 5,000 and ovet at 'Ii 1. 50 per 1.000. By p:l!'re!
Kun. _

.

'. post prepaid. ],00 for 50c; 500 fbI' $l.fiO: t noD

ONION SETS. flOc PER PECK; $�.OO PER fot' $2.5?·. Great,:r Ba}tlmore. tomato I::
. !lIS

bushel, gool] recleaned Blocl<. �rrlte for saine plices ,as c.t:bba'''te. SatIsfaction .. !I'lf

catalog. �Iay Seell-& Nursery c:5o" Shenan ..
antecd or money refunded. P. D. FU\'.'-'Jod,

doah. 10""".
_.

Dept. E Tlfton,.Oa.
..

WHITE B. "SWEET" CLOI'ER SEED. 13 OUR FIELD GROWN CABBAGE PI. \�
cents per lb. Sacl{s furnished. S§111ple hardened through freezing weather \\Ji!

sent on request. C. F. Drake, Sever�y, !{_an., produc� heada six weeks earlier than 11 I

Houte 1. growll plants. ',Yen rdoted.. All Y:ll'

ALI"ALFA AND HULLED WHITEJ SWEET ready now. Postpaid 5110. $1.50: 1.000. ;.:
c'19ver� rel.'le'an.ed. $; busllel; sack�. 50c. By .exp,·ess 1.000, $2.00; .5.000, "

Seed 011 hand year r"und. n. L. Snodgl'>rl3s Earllana, Greate.. Baltltnore
..
and StOll t,)·

Augusta, Kan. .�

, m_fito plants salne-prlce. POl:Jorlcnn 1!1I

- ..' . - Sweet potato plants. heavY' yielders, ,.nnn,
Bf!!RMI:i-fH\ ONIQ:\' PLA:oITS� 60U. $1. 1.00Q. U2.00; 4.000. �i.oo.;. 10,000. $17.50. 1 Illl'

$1.40. 10.00.0; $13. Cabbage. tomato. 400. moss packed Satisfaction guaranteed 1.1-

$1. 1.000. $�.25. delLvered. Lllid Plant ferson Fal'ms, Albany Ga.
.

.

Farms, Cotulla, 're*as.
� -

_

-
,

\,']1
FANCY Wi-I 1 'I'El BLOSSO.\oI HULI;.EB

FINLE-Y'S GO�J:?_ COIN YELLOW J''-:r<l
Sweet clovet, dlpect f.rom grower. Save seed corn, 97 Vo gellninathffi, hun<1: Jl :Inti

flerfJer'H profit. Request sampfe and price
and gra�cd stIka and, tassels same tIm·

uth
.r. F. Bal.;er, Waverly, Ran.

_ .. �:��:riJ:!I�o�vnet o�r ��·l�{h. T�ero�f��!:Btfr:�: JI :ifi
CAB BAG E PLANTS��ARLY JERSEY IQ., GO bushels per acre on upland will> lou'

Wal,efleld and l .. t .... Flat Dutch. now ready. very litllll'rain. Tlte o.. ly corn lhat !,Coo • on

500. $1.2". 1.000, $2.00. parce'! post prepaid. lhe Kansns 1.lIity market and graul'S :\ .. J.

D. II; Morris, Linden, Texas. -

Been bred up according td U. 8. gO\'ern;Jll1nt
SUDAN"- RECL'EANED "SEED DOUBLE .tand,u-d. 100 pound lots, $1.75- per t'''_':,I:
sacked free from Johnson grass $4"5 per 100 -bush!,1 lots 10 car lots. $1.50 per h' "��.� �

lQO f. o. b. Lubbock. YoUr ahaci, 1';- g.ood. f. o. b. Kit Carson. Colo_. Or!]er qulcl, J ,.'
Weaver Bros.. Lubbock, Tex. It 19 1111 gOne. A. M ..Flnley'. i{lt Carson. "I'.':

SCARtFIED WHITE BLOSS'OM sWEET 'CABBAGE AND.' 8:-11-0.;>1 PLANTS, (.: '. \U·
-

clover seed excellent at less than half .
Ine frost-proof. gfbwn In the open !,,' I,;�J

Inst year's price. Reqi.est If!t.mple. Wilfle J. Texar�ana. Atl<anMIlI!;-: PI ..nts Will. ",'lIrr
Conable. CroweI' Axtell. Kan. colder freezes. th.an those grown f,II

.. ,I
-

-.

- __.J�.
•

,_. south and east. St-rong,- hardy, wel\-rt'd
FANCY. HIGH '1'Elsl'. SEEn COR:.!. HAND planUI moss packed around root. of ,ach
picked." tIPP,�d and butted. Dollar fltty bundl-�' of fifty plallts and each bund!'·. la'

hUslle-1. Wrlt"o tot satnplas. Wamego See'd beled separately' wI_lli name Of variety. ,ab·

& Elpyato_r�9 .. :y\�amego. Kan.
_ bAga varietieS; Early 'Jersey Wal';I"fl�'::-�

RED CLOVF::R SEED, FARMER GROWN. Charle�ton Wal,efleld, §ucces.lo·n, Earl.l· ,i,it,
,1·3 per bushel r. o. b. GrandV!·ow. lifo. Late Flat Dutch. OnIon ,varieties: \I

�r:�, wJ��h�nd:�. B:;;·g.�·Jl:����amiy�2�10�lve �:��u_:d3�slel�;ree��rTo�d'}(J!, ���c:es201�:et;���
WHll'EBRRMUD I ONI'ON PLA.NTS PO''S'�. 300. $1.10; .500. $1.5.0: 1.0t)i), ·$2.60; ex,···"

,:...l •• - - � � - 1
'.

•

-I. -

collect $2.0fi the th'ou�and. Full t:nont.
BEES IN' DOVETAiLED HIVES. $12 COL- paid $UiO per 1000. -"take 1�lg ju,�y on- prompt shipment, safe arrival' and sall';W'
ony. B. Sallsb"r),. ,·TeSMtt';'-Kan. .

Ions. H. r;. Pit tman. Plant' Fe. ms. CotuBa. tlon gllllranteed. Union Plant Co.. Ie,'

BEE SUPPLIES. P'ARTJES-JiU¥ING BEE
Texas. r..lrgest of �t� I'�!,� world. atkRnll, Ark.' •

lupplioB (Beeware brand) may secure 15% RED OR BLACK AMBER CANE SEED. $1
.. .

dlRcount from Dadants catalog prices by per bu. Sumac or Orange. $1.2;;: kaflr
'>rdarlng through vurcbaslng agent Kansas corn. $1.25; SurJAn. $7 cw!. Satisfaction
BeekMpers' Assoclafion. Catalog on request. 'guarante�d" Holzer Seed t-rouse, Russell,
Ge.orge Pratt, 'Routt! 2. Topeka. 1<;an. , Ka.n. -

.. _ ......__ .. _ ..�����

B_EES PAY BIO. LITTLI!:: COST. KEEP SUDAN SEElD. RECLEANED. RACKED.
them rIght. Use Root'e famous supplies free of Johnson. $�.�O per hundred f. o. b.

-trle world's Standard-for which we are Lubbocl<. High grnde .Tune corn sel!d, $1.60
agent.. Send tor catalog and that wonder- per bushel f. o. b. LubbOCk. Jno. F. Turner,
l.ul booklet (free'). "Bees fol' Pleasure and T.ubllock, Tex... -_

--

Profit." Carl F. Buck. Augusta, Kan ..
--

SUDAN GR-AEJ'S-BI!::ST SEED. HIGH GERM-
Inntlo!l. free from Johnson graee. $3 per

100 pounds; 1,000 pounds, $27.50. AIl l<inds
Texas grown seed; lomst prj.ces. B. E. Mil-
ler. Dallas, Tex;').s.

- .-

lf�'!.� _
o�e 1I'0ur C�A�R""':""'L�O""A-D"'-""'�H-E-;-b�G�E-,-.wP�O-S"''l1-.S-·.-'''''A-R''''T-a-'U�R

$4.00 .word. time tlmee Kullta, A-bllene. Kan ....
4.40 �6,,·.•.U.U $10.40
4.80 27 .•.•. 3.�4 10.80
5.20 28.. 3.36 11. 20

_�""-..,;v�"",�"",,,,,,,,,,,,�,,,,,,���""""v....��

5.60 2V S.48 11.60 FOR 'SALE-SANDWICH: POWER RAY
6.00- 30 8.60 12.00 ESc' K
6.4Q _ 31. .. ., 3.72 12.40 Jl.tell&. 1!-tl eiil''_Y_L lie.....vllle, !In.,.
6 ..&.0.. 32 ..... 3.14 12.80 N1JJW 18-3$ AVERY CHlilAP FOrt QUicK
t.20 83 .••�; '.U 13.20 .lillie. John DUesing. SpearVille, t<kn•.
7.60 34 ..... 4.08 13.60 FOR SALE-18 HORSE GARR SCOTT EN-

i:un: : ::: i:U U�:l F��neSA���t;.�B:���;u�t�a:gT:;:nAlqo
9 .. 20 38, •••• ·.t. 66 15. It fal1r-bottoM ploW. G. W. }tIll; Den.nle, Kan.
9.60 39 ••.•• 4.68 - -1ft-. 60 FOR SALE-CA1lE 16-27 TRACTOB-; 20-36
10. 00 40�-:-•••q. 80 18.00 Sepaf.ator,. nUM.II Dawe. Wamego. Katl.

_
FOn- SALE-SJ!:CONP HAND 'i'nAcTOR'S

BELlA1tL1Il ADVlIBTISING and separatore. v,c'tor E. Roger8. WlrtHng-
w. believe that every advertisement In ton. Kan.

. . .

,\hl.. {It'Pllrtment I. reliable and exerol.e the "..on SALE-EXTRA GOOD M;cCORM1CK
litmoiil. care In acc8l>tlng cla.slfled adver- hellaer at a ....ortrtce, 'J. H. Bromalfem.
tlsln... !Howenr. 48 praOtioally' ever7thlltt Colon!', Kan.

. _ _ ,....
....../

. .. '.
advertised In thl" department haa no--filled
lIIar�.t value; and oPlnlon.·&e to worth 'vary, FOU SALE-AVERY 18-36, TRACTOR•. 6-

We oannot ..uarantee 8&t1.facUon.... We can-u-
hole Sa.ndwlch sheller. nearly hew. A.

not auarantee 8ggB to rea.ch the obyer ufi- Lyon, Bo1omott, Ktth.
-

--

_-- --

bl'oken or to hatcn, or that fowls or baby FOn SALE-GOOD CAsm 20 STIll-AMER,
c·hlck. will reach the de.tln .. tICIU alive. _.We Avery 12-26. Will trade. What have you?
will U". Our office. In alteraptlnl to adjllst Frank Sliveater, Llttl6 River, Kiln.
honest dlltputea between buyers and .."Ber.; :if () R SAL lJJ�DEJilRIN6 HA RVE8TER
but will not attempt to ...ttle minot dls- thresher. good as new; cut 160 a. Price
lIutes or blokeJ'lng. In Which. the partiee $1.5QO. Ben WieRe):'. Cleveland. Kan.
·!lave vilified each othl!'l' befote' 'appeailng FOR SA'LE' OR TR,\DE' FOR WESTERN
to 'ijI' land. 12-25 H'uber tractor, 3 bottom Olive!"

S
. t' AI ti· AlltuiwWtiiinl1 cow Plel�,"""b..On.th nearl� new, q. W. Scott. Stud-

InPClai . J�O ce ,ii•.-"n_ 0 1'. # "-

Y'- dIr'Df'cM"",eofcl1fJlI FOR SALE-SECOND -HAND AVI;UlY 12-25
'"Cended frW 'h, Oltuiifitd. Department mud r_h tractor. Just OVi!l'hatlled; No repairs nee

th', offiu.blllO o'clock Satu'rdall morning. on<! wuk essary. Prrce .'�50. .Vlclot E. Rogers. \'Veli-
tn tuitl(ln.. of publiO<Jlion. Inglon, :K;nn. \

FOR TRADm�12-25 'AVERY T.RAC'rOR AND
new lIO-lnch Avery separator for good 40-80

Avery tractor and plow. Look Box' 147.
f[
__a_r�p...e_r�,_K__ a�n�. __

one
Words tinie
lbo•••••• '.1. 20
11

·

1732
12 1.44
18 •••••• 1.5&
14 1.68
16., 1.80
16 •••••• 1.91
17 2.QJ
18 S.14 ,

19 •••••. 2.28.
10. • • • •• 2.40-
.Sl. ••••• 2'.52-
22 If.n
U ·1.76
2·4·:"'.�.. •• 2. 88
)5 ••••••-3.00

AGENTS WANTED

WE P�Y $200 'MONTHLY SALARY AND
fUl'nish rig and expen8es to--introduce guar ..

·a·nteed. po'uttrYc and stock pbwder;,.. Bigler
Company. X671. Sprln_gfieill. �II.

WA·NTED: SECO:.!D HA:-ID TR.,CTORS
"nd Separators. Give full dcScrlptlo� all,l

price In first I�tter. VICtor lll. Rog�r •• Wel-
1
...

I
...n�g�l_o...n�._K__ a_n�. __

'INSYDE TYHES -INNER' -ARMOR F'OH
automobile tires. Prevent punctul'cB and

Illowouls. Double tire mileage' any tires.
Tr.emendous demand.. Big profits. Sample

. a·nd detailS tree.• -Amerkan Accessories Col.
B.152. Cincinnati. Ohlo.- "

FOR SALE-16·30 RtJMfJ·LY. USE::b TWENTY
da:ys. Prlc�d right. BUlcl< 6. model 1920,

covered 7.000 miles. fine condition. $1.HO.
Walter Montgomery,' Belpre, Knn�. __
FOR SALE-SECOND FLIND AVERY 18-2R
tractor and 22x3G Avery' sepurator. First

class condition rearly to run. Prloe $2.000.
Victol'.E, Rogers. "reilington�,_I_(_a_n.�. _

FOR S4LE-12-20 HEIDER TRACT0R. 2&<32
Geyser separator. One 4 disc P. O. power

11ft plo,v.
- This rig (itH on.e season. Good

condition. -Dlsfllolvlng partn\�-1'8hip. Quiok sole,
$1.900. C. D. Irwin. Chas. C. Lanbacl,. Osage
City. I<an.

SERVIOFJ'S OFFERED

'HAIR GOODS FROM COMBINGS AND

d{(lls repaired. Fields•.TQpeka•. Kan.
PATENTS. BOOKLET AND AD:.x_ICE
free. "Vutson·Ej. Coleman. Palent LaWyer,

·Pacific Building. (WasbJngton. D. C.. .

LET US TAN YOUR HID Ill. COW. HORS�
or ca,}t &1(ln9 for coat or robe. Catalog on

request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co.. Ro·

chester, N. Y.
/ TR1\CTOnS

INVENTORS WRITE FOB OUR H.LUS
---trated book and evidence ot conception
blank. Send model or sketcH for our-opln·
Ion of Its patentable nature. Illlgb.eet refer-'
ences, prompt service. Reasonable tertnB.
Vlctor·J. Evano' & C6 .• 825 Ninth, Washtng-
ton, D. C.

-

_ _ �

PATENTS - SEND FOR FREE BOOK.
Contains valuable information tor Inventw

ors_-" Send sketch of your lnvent'lon ior.--tree
opInion of its patentable nature. Prompt
lIervice. (Twenty years experience.) Tal
bert & .Talbert. 4953 Talbert Bldg/. Wash·

Ington. D. C.

WRECKED MODEL B MOL�E Trt'kCTOR
part� .£or' sale. Roy ·W-o-od, Cottonlvood

Fails. Kan.
.

"

FOR SALE�12·25 CASJil TRaCTOR AND
. 4-14 Grand Detour plolv In good c�ndi.
tl.o.�II. Prolhe. R.. 9, Paola. Kan.

FOR SALE-40-80 AVERY 'l'IlAC'l'On, RON
ten days since rebored. $1.250. Ten-hot

tom plow. $2'50 at Montezuma. Kan. Simon"

Unruh, Galva, !{an_ _

F�rol�n���!���a�t�W<!I£hT���e������
plow and extension rims all complete, $1,450.
F. B. Parker. Robinson. Kan.

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARlll TH.lE-IT
ca.n be turned- into money 'on- our easY

plan. 'Ve h.ave a splendid orter fOr arfibl- FOR HE TABI E

�hoe�� ;;:�enOtr I:���:a��oW�llSi�rvetoco�gle�� _._

.•

�__�_ _;:.,�T__���_,_._��__�

det;>.lIs on request. Simply say. "Tell me PINTO BEANS. 100 LBS .• $5.00. C. BOHM.

how to turn my spare time into dollars" and _:S:::.t:.:rc:a:.;tc:tc:.o"'nC!.._C=o.:.clo:::.'- =�-�_

We will 'explaln our plan completely. Ad- HONEY CHOICE A[:FALFA-TWO SIXTY:
dress, Circulation Manager. Capper Publica· lb. can';, $17.00. Be't't 'IN. Hopper. RockJL
tions, Topeka, Kan. F_'...o_t·_d_._C_·o_l_o_._.. -'- �c.._

:2: OUR CELEBRATED EXTRACTED HONEr
,. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES at greatly reduced prices. S[xly pound can

-

__�_�_��-�_�_�_ � I $11.00. Case or two $21.00. More $20.00.
/' BUY A GOOD GARAGE 13USINElSS. TOOLS Frnni< H. Drexel &. Sons. Crawford, Colorlldo.

and -equlpmertt from owner. J. L. Ander- Ni'::W CROP TABLE RICE. FRESH FROM

80n. Agenda, Kan. .the fieldB_ to tlte consumer;-' 100 poumis
.COLI.ECTIONS. A C C 0 U N T S. NOTES.� beautiful clean white table rice In double

claims collected e'verywhere on commls- sackse freight prepaid., $7. J. Ed Cabaniss.

slon; no collebtion. no pa.y. Allen Mercan- Box 90. Katy. Tex.

til e . Serv Ice. 252 La throp Bldg.. Kansas CI ty. ·-·T--H-.-E"'·""�B�'�E-S-T--"O''-'''''-'-R-0--C-"'h."'-"'Y--:r.-1-0-U--N--i<�A�·-IN-'--H-O-�N-ii-�-"-
, Mo}. . .____ IIgb.t colore<1, thlcl" fine flavored. Pef

can. five pO'Unds _ net. _postpal<;i' anywhere
west of-Ohio river.. $1. 50. Send fllmlttance
with order. The Colorado Honey P.roducers·
A.socJ.g,tI0 n-. Denver, Colo.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO USLCOMPE-
tent men In all departments. Twenty

year9 on this market. Write us 'about your
stock. Stockers and feeders bought on

orders.· lIfarket In.torma'tlon free. RYan
Robinson Comtnlsslon C.... 425 Live Stock
Exchange. rc ..nlu. City Stock Yard••

·HANDLE lIfORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU

getting all the busln�ss you can 'handle?
If not get big reeu_lts Q.t small co.� by rUn

ning a classified ·ad in Capper's _ Weekl-y.
which calls 'on 500,000 families every ,weelt.
Sample copy free for asking. OnlY 15c a

�-word- each weel<, 12c per word on four 6on,�
.....ecutive time orders. Thle rate .d·oes not

apply on real estate advertising. Send in a

trial ad now while you are thinking about

It. Capper's Weekly, Topel<a. Kan._,

TOBACCO.

H�r���n��. r�Bto�CpC:;u��/,�R�D�ar�:.osi
Union. Mayfield. Ky. _

NATURAL RED LEAF TOBACCO DIRECT
to consutner. prepaid. Best grade; 5. lbs .•

$2.00. Smokl.nlJ. 5 Ibs., $1.50, W. B. Adans,
Sharon. Tenn. Reference, Bank of Sharon.

PU'l' YOUR BUS!:\,ESS BEFORE, MORE
than 1.250.000 farm families in- the 16

richest agricultural states 'In the Union by
using the Capper Farm Prass;- A clas"llled
advertl�ement in this comblnatlon of power
ful.-"apers will reach one family In every

three of the grea·t Mld-Weot. nnd wili bring
you mighty good. results. This does not

apply to real estate or livestock advertising.
The rate Is only 70 cents per w-ord. which
will give you one Insertion In each of the
five pa.pers. Capper's Farlner, Kangos Farmer

and Mall and Breeze, MI.sourl RUralist, Ne

braska Farm Journal. and Oklahoma Farmer.

Capper Farm Press. Topeka.� Kan98.1!.

EDUCATIONAL.
U. S. GOVERNMENT WA'NTS HU:-<DREDS
Ra!Jway Mall Clerks Immediately. $135

month. Dlst positions free. Franklin Insti-

tute, Dept. J 15. Rocheater, N. Y.
-

FINLAY ENGINEElRING COLLEGE. KAN·
sas City, lifo. Mechanical. electrical. arma·

ture winding. auto-elec. G weel,s to 2· years.
'Write tor catalog. Enroll any time.

BurLOING �LIES

LUMBER-AND BALE TIES.
Emporia. Kan.

ltALL-McKEE,
BE �N EXPERT'PF::NlITAN. W.Q1<IDERFUL
11�evice guides your hand. Oorrects your

wrltlng In few days. Complete outline free.

Write C: .T. Ozment. 40. St. Louis. Mo. LIVESTOCK COl\IMJSSION FIRMS.
GET A GOOD JOB-WORK FOR UNCLE
Sam. Mon and women needed. $1.400,

$1,600. $1.800 at start. Railway mall

.clerk and other lfe�am9" SOon. Let our

expert, forlner U. S. go\'ernment examin£'T,
prepare you. ,Write today for free booklet.
D 14. P"tter"on Clvll-.8ervlce School. Roches
ter. N. Y.
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STRAYED

CiMAiRoN�K'A'Nm.-�w-o:\ .

�IV

premises" in Clmarton townshiP. (,]:'l��
countv._ Kanaas, one mu.re mule. two \'1'

old. d'ark brown in color, no mar-ks 01' hr:ll1(lC:
one-. ear leans forward, _fair 8ize. Slgncd nil.
W. Nelson. Attest: H. N. Hildelor.,
County Clerlt. -

-MON'trnZU1\fA, :KANS,\S, 'rAI(EN 1]1' �i
my premises. on the NE1,4 of 31::"

Montezuma: t6,vnshlp. Grn:!" county. h "'.
two dark iron gl'ay horses. age a!)l)!l

years, no nHtl.)tS Of hrnn(1l!1, one hnr!'"
_.

blaze-face, weight abou'1' 900 or 1.000 1'7:':'dC'
Signed F. L. Brown .. Attest: H. N. '

brand,-:'County CI�,·I<.. _

TAKEN UP BY J. W. FLORENCE, CHErt
township,_ Mo-nt�omer)' cEHlnty ... �!t:dlf'l

Kansas. One (1) r!:d dehorned m' I(
"

white on tip end of tall. weight about'i
hundred pounds (900 Ibs;) and abo�2tl

L

ye"rs old. Taken up' January· 24. 1 "

It
praised value,-forty dollars ($40.00)·1{ �
J"yce. County Clerk�Independence, a·

SPANISH PEANUT SEED .. RECLEANED.
"II the slems. stlclts,. pops. splits and dlrt

taken out. put In double sacks. freight col
lect $5.50 p-er 100 pounds. ":T. Ed Cabahlss.·
Box �9. Kaflo·. Texa" _

SlirWD CORN-OOLD-F,N BEAUTY'. DROUTH
resI8t1f\g. tlrjjt prpmlum Serlgwlck county.

medal San Fran('i�("o Exposition, Hand
plck�d. rlubbcrt, graded, $R bushel: 10 bushels
or more. $2.75- bushel; J. S. Brown. Mul
vane, Kan. _

-_



, ..:uABY '�!yc'i$;" '-- Leghorn�_g� /
BUFF .-ROCK B.A B"'-'� eH I C 'K!·S., .:HEN· S, C� BUFF' LEGHORN .EGGS:·�C;-PP.s�: :-

'. hafcbed, ,2,Oc; 'E_ggS, .:5,0•. $3.76';- 100, ",7,' =���:-::.:::::=-::;::::r.::""'::::;:'2:::��'?'1!-:"'_;�=--===- AJ.ta.}ldl,' '''aC'nO.ck_el'el·s,. $1460. lIV'alter .A¥�:ell,1 Leetch Si8teM, \l'.JI.rker.v,la., .K;a:n. .

�,
.� -c ""-

'aLACK LA.NGSHAN .. CHicKS. '20 CENTS. BUFF _ldKflHORN' EGGS 'ALL ''l'H'ROlllQ,H'
Et(gs, 1�', $1.60; ,100, '8. -Hollo-n ti!l!t.eu. . �se.aB.on, $5 per hundred,' F;J-..nk Mc.M.aoiton,

stock.- MorQ, ·Geo. ·KI·ng, .!iolomoll. Kan. . To re;r;lt·O\ Kan.

B.ABY-: ,_QHICKS - 20 BEST vARIETrES,. Ba.lDbul\g......:�&'s '.H;o;-:I"'L""I"',V;-;I""E=W;-;-·"'W:-:H=I-::T:-:E=--I�,�1;il:-:O�·H=O�R�N:-:·�. .E=-.G=-P=S-,�'l=5
bred to 'Iay, Lnsured, postpaid. Write for :" .

� ,
, hundr.ed postpaid. Allen Bl'Id.el'ba!!k, �or-

-pr lce I\st. H. J�·.SteinmllSch, St, LouIs, Mo, P.u{tE Sl'LVER. SPANOLED-HAM'BURG ton vtt le.r Ka.n.

PUR'E S. C. WHfT-E LEGHORN CHICKS ·M�gJi�e'h.��,6f;,�6�xa�·I��":.O, $8.00-100, .Mrs ..
ST4NDARD 'BRED SINGLE COMB WaITE

14c; R,. I. Re.ds, i sc. Prepald._ Satls{a,c- PURE SILVER SPANGJ.:,ED HAMB.uRG· Lel;fibrn eggs, $6 100, M·rs.·.Ainton Triska,
Uon 'g_Ual'&n-tet:!d. C........0. COQK:, LyonoM, Kan�.

eggs, 15.$2.0.0, 50-$5.00, 106 .. $9.00. "-Mrs. Hanover, Kan_,
.

_

YEST'E:R,LAID'S ·SINGI:.E -.COMB WlUTE J3en Hltc-he.ns, BurH·n-gtop! ·Kan.· S. C. W..b,EGHORN EGG'S, ,$6 -H'UND'RED;
Leg-hornB. ChIcks, $17 llundr.ed; ell'gs, 17 one. dollar 1'6. M•.Burto.n, .'R. 4,- Bx, 71,

hundrell,. Mr,s. ,I;:arl Hennig·h, Sabetlla, Kan. Ha.ddam, Kan. .

BABY CHICKlS 15.c 'POSTPAJ'Ij), SINGLE LAN>6S�S. '" PURE '·ER·It'D "ING LE COMB 1."llR0.WN -
comb tW·hHe .• Leghorns; ,rna,ted to Rerrls .

• ...

�

�Leg�"'l eggs, $6.00 100 . .Mr�" Culp>Elaea,.
cpel<erels. Ernest Lindgren, Lanham, Kan. BLACK. LA>N.GSHAN OOCKERELS, $g, "'+. Lake Cit-y .,Kan.
......= �·ae 'Pr,!eBt, Blue 'Mound,. Ka:n. � .

"ING.I;;,E COMB BttOWN LEGHO'it'N EGGS BLAC:i2. LANdsHANS. C(!)CKEMLS ANn- �SING"LE �O:M;B BROWN Lj;J(]oHoO.1.U, ·.EG.GS••
. 'f.rom prize win{lJ.ng cockerets, '$6 .per 100; .� $ d Omeg·

•.!'- u.or'on,..D.unlan Fa$lll·ORO.lvseert,tJIl�ga'n-$. 6.00 100. _oJ, .R. M'cGln.nls,
$1.25 'per il5; pl'e-,paid, .Am.os Bec:!<er,' MO.und-

.

luen..., 2 an \llP. .-. "� �

rldg", Ka·n. Kan. -

ROS,E. tsOMB BR0WN LECtH'S.R,N 'EGOS.-
BARR-ON ENQLf'SI-{--SI!NO·t'E·COMB WHfT!El BLAC'K LANGS'HAN OOCKEREL� LOVETT Fine laying .atcck, .$6 per- lOO, �l"s. ,.r,ohn
.Legh-;'I'fl .bally.'chicks, '$1'7 per� fOD. 'Eggs, 'K:�:a:ln, $3. Mrs. -;t. J. He-f·Hn-g, Burrto.n, 'Butts, Goff, K!I'll'. _ .�_� _

:��:"��d��� *�s�:pald. ElIza'beth 'Green, R. 1.,
BLACK LANGSHAN �COCKERELS' 'FROM 'R�.rALHOA.fS P�!t.TR¥ FA:RM, CABQQ!!.,

ROs-Ei {:(;"MB· RfIoB'F!' I$LA:�'D RED BAlI'Y state. a�n'd .natle�!ll prize wdnner-s.. "3 _to $5 .hil';'n"�." ..s��C�''!,S:gB: s fer pur.8. Engl\"h��; ,.

chicks, 20c, from dl1l·k'·;r-ed hens ,that· are eacn, Pe.dlgreej). <8ttock. Baby ctneks. "Eggs, . S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EG"'S �"!!aO.1\[ _'_
.

� f..
winter layer" E a "8 100 M G B I J'no. t.ovette.. Mu.UlnvU,le, Kan.

.

'" "".

l�u.o
.

._.
_ g·.lil, '" • rs.· e.o. � x, high sco rbng. bi1:ds,- ,$G.,OO h.und r-ed, L. E.

, .. _ �," •W.hitll_Cit,y, Ran. > Lal\&'siilln�gg.8 D.ay, Pao.la, Kan. . j

1CHJCKS-CHifrCE"'-'ROS'E COMB RE<DS ,� RANGE WHITE' LEGHORN SETTING 11" '�'.. from selected J�er.iI, 'l8 cents, 50 -prepa id, 'W-IHTEI:;ANGSHAN ElGGS, .$1.60 '15; .$7 100. eggs, 30 dozen $15. 12 dozen $;," R -._L.
"

. Sati8faeU�n g:uarante.e.d. Adda Wa'llter, Rowe- & Hodgens. La-ne, Ka·n._ Cal.Yt!r-t,-KenneUl, Ka'.l. I. I '.

N,V.,'l;TRY
.

Wh.ite City, Kan. I
_____..::::::.:..-->.."'�,__-----:-'---- BABY ClJICKS�SING.LE COMB. WIilTE Wr��TE Wl-AN�SH'�N I EG1_S, $G:OO

K
PElR �RE iBRW SIN

-eGl"E_CQ-MB iBR0WN 'LEG- �.
,

Leghor!,s. Y.e.tel'ia.id-F.errls .st'I'ans, ,$16
. m. ISC 'we "1', ayetta, an. .' or.ns. 'g·gs, •.•60 hundred. Mrs. Cul:p I

per tQ.O.;JI\\e arrival, prepatd, MyersHatchery, .PURE B'RED WHfTE' LAN'GSJ'lAN EGGS, Elsea, Lake City, Kan.
'.

Cla¥ Ceh.t.er, K{tn�as..
"-, $7·100. 'Grlett Lovel·ace, Concordia, Kan: 'RO.§E ,CO,MB' B R O·W N L:c:.u H 0 R NoS,

'PURE BARRED ROCK .CHICKS, 2.00. EACH, PURE BLACK -LA'NGSHAN EGGS, n:50- KU.I�L•.slval�, 100;eggs $6.·0·0 prl'llald . .l.da

Eggs, $7 .·hundred. Single' Comb White for 15, $3,.&'0 :li.O, $6,00 10.0. Coh,as .. S, Mo.on, Shlg.[ey,..LaHal pe, Ka·n. -

Leg·h.o.r.n ·c·hlckB, 16.c; eg·gH, $.6. ¥·r.s, A, J,. Pmtt, Kan. FERHlS' �ti5-300 EGG WHIT� ·L.EGHOR,NS,
Huff, Cha-pman, Kl1'n. LARGE TYPE lSIL�!::I�_ ,LAN<.:lSHAN EGGS,

- ·$l,�D ,setting pr.epaili. Ra!l�h' .J,p_li·I'Ill'Ill,
BABY CHICKS-SINGLE COMB WHITE 100, $6.60; 50; $.3.50, . Mrs. Chas. {3teW.art, =M�fll:;:t::-tl=.�:-I...,d=G::-r-::.e",e",n_.'CIO'{_a_n-::.���=_� _

Le,ghor.ns. .Gltar,anteed lI-ve d.elivery. D.o.uglass. K;q:us.as. PU'RIE 'B-REoD �.S. 0: 'VHITE LEI!lHORN
PD8tpald, $16 'per 'hul1dred. Duckwall's BLACK LA'N,GS;HAN EGGS. -GOOD LAY. eggs; .$6 100. Hogan tested.' Mrs. �Ch·as.
Hatchery, �bn.ene. Kan. ..ers. 15, $2.00; .1'00, .$1.0,..00. G,lIdew,e.Il,. Hal- Bul�"s, �rlng.hllJ, Kan.

W:HIT.E ANI) _;a·HOWN ·LEGHORN.S: $16; 10)"",11, "Kan. - G'O 4"" E N "BUFF LEGHORNS S·{NGCEl
l!:eds a.n<l Barre-d ··Rocks, :$1ti; ·Whl·te ·Hoc·ks BLP:CK: LANGSHAN' COCKERELS F.ROM Co'mb extra layed. 'Eggs, 1'00, �6.

.

Ella
. �nd Buff G)I'plng,t-Ol\fj, "$17;

.

Anconas, '$.1'9. bllle rl'bbon winners. :r;:ggS, 1.0,0. $7;.60, $4. Beat.ty, Lyndon, Ran.
Fle.dA Je·n'ld!l$, Jew.eIol:"K:!n.· Mrs. D, .il. Swaol{, Blu.e Muund. Ra.n. / ElG'G'S-SINGLE COMB "VH'ITE VEGHORNS.

I ,,'.;U;-BLUE A.ND�LUSIAN EGG'",. 15-'$1�50, BABY ·CHICK'S'-=-SING·LE COMB WHfTE PURE BRED WlilTEf .LANGSHANS. EX- Keep-layJ.ng strain. ·T.'.R. W.oife, '·Route 2"
IOu.$8.0Q. :Postpa.I!1.. A, Fludtlng, Em-- ......)Leg-h ..rl1.. , ··tlfte<in cent", ·each. SI·ngle 'Comb ceUent "I a:yers, 'Jllggs, -$;1;1>0 eertlng; $8 Con·w.a:!' SlIrlng-s. Kan., .

1'''l'ia. Kan. -RedB, J!lIX'(,een �e·ll..ts. Post'p.al.d. Live q.ell·v" hJ,lndr.ed. H. L. Cudney, Fra.ve·l, Kan. SI·N.GLE COM.B ,BU-F·F L·EGl(ORlll -EG,GS,
I'L'I1I:: ANDALUSIAN EGGS FOR lJAT.GH- _er}'. ·/I.,E. 'Blbens,;KI)lca'ld, Kgm. "STANDARD BRED WHITE LANGSHANS $'6 per hUFldred f·Mm_choIce flock, WUl

III.". $9 per .bundred; $2 for 1'6. Mrs. C. ·W. W�TED"-10"0.00 ·BABY. CHICKS, LIGHT. ',Eggs .In -seaso)}, '$2t50 'per il·� 31) ,far $4:. 'Lam,ber,tson, Ada, K",n. .
-

.

1'"rl'8, Earel!'a, Kiln. ·.Br.a·hma·s, ·SI·k>...r' 'Wya'ndQjtes, ·Span·g!ed ,MriI� ·.Floyd .Lo:ua:er:b.llilgh, RDute 'S. -Llncol-n, BA'IiRON'S SINGL:E ,ccnf1:r WltlT.E_,LEG"
===�=�=��=����==�!'!!�=-t.:·1 .Hamb.urgs. Rose C.omb L.�gh.or.ns, Brown ·a·!I.d'�I<;all.· hor,ns. ,Eg:gs. 15, $3; 1.U.0, $14,. ;It. "W .

.

__ Ali'(:.io;.NA:S.
:W:,b:11:l'..Clark·EI·y, Alcett S.tation,.Den,v.er. Co·lo. PURE BRED-'WH[T.E In\NGSHAO)L EGGS. HNUs, ,'BMlto.nvme, Ar.k. •

�""'_ww_�����__��. :.BAli¥' ·CHliCK":'-1'8 L'!ilADING VARIETIES,. �. P-I'-Ize !I1ell" .$3,&0-15.; sec.Oftli· pen, $-2,.00; ENOLfSa STRAIN 'SINGLE COMB W:stTR
.'1 �;�CJOMIi -

!ANcbNA COClKERELS' fu>cks'"Red,s, -OI'J'L'fn'l':'h'tons, WYSandJdotftes,.":M,2-· ran·ge. $1.6'0; .ra·nge, -$'6-100. Ba;by cMdk�' 'IJeghqm' ·.eggS, '$5.00" 1:0.0...
·

Mrs,
- F; w.;

-

Btl ht K' nOl'cas, ""nconas, ell'·'o·r·ns, el1 or Cu" �Oc, a'oc, -4!Oc. 'Sarah Gre.lsel, .Altoona, Ka·n, SPl.lth, M<>und City, ·:Kan.
'

1;"0([ birds, $2.50: E. Rees, son, o-n, c.ular today. S. ¥" .Dean, 13qx 4.16, Forl' FOR L�CK OF EQUIPMENT.AM RlIN- FERRIS SINGLoE COMB 'W.E£:IT,E .LiEG-

A,JIeOna'8-,'Il'-C8
Dom, fowa. .

-

. I
;IlIng prJze ."wlnnin.g and e"h'lbltlo-n .iBlac'k _;hOr)}B, Incubator eggs, ,7 _per 1.00. L. "' •

....,., B�'1f3!r' CUICKS - ALL BREEDS. PU'RE, Lan·gs:h.a.ns ':w·11·h entire flock, ,whiCh m"'i«es Ricketts, G""ensQ.urg, Kan. '. �
.

SIII�PHER'B >STRAIN A;NCONA 'EG'OS, $'8'
·bred" certifIed. bea'D' .�g. - .produc'tltill.; .an Id"a'I_yti'l'tty f·loc'k., ca·pacHlI' '{ested, 'E�,gs :SINGI.E COMB' "BUFF J,EGHORN 'EGGS

"cI'100. Far.,m. range, Ba:rney .K'amp:ha1ll!,' �ga�al�:J'erpg�;;ka.r �_I�s"Ef�,o�dgep����-: ��f,;"e�':..°nll', ·$8 1;0:0. Dille Ammon, Neta-f• :$6.hun6rfld; 16, $1.25. '1� ,Y.ellr·s· exch,si.v.e:
C'a.\' Cent!'r, Kan. •

LI·v'.erp.ool. Ohi.o.
'

....
,

BLACK LAN.a' ANS� W.QRLU'S.. BEST'
Ma:11Y ¥o�.er, Oakhlll, 1{an.'

.

. ��'l-;';'GLE (CO� AlIlC.QNA .iEGQS, ·,5 100; BA'By-.c·HICK'S-LEADjNGj3R'EE'DS. B"EST. st'ral.n. Wlnn� Nati<>nllli Egg contest1 ;BARRON S BEST SINGL'E C@l:1B W;H..J':l'B·
i'!ocl{ headed .by Shepo-rd 'str",'lo, Robert. :I:.r.ade. Rock' bat-tom prlces. PoBtpaJ.d.· And -W;l}rld'. be.t show.. E�ra .g·ood .Stock,'. Leg-hoIns, s.elected e.ggs, 7c pr,e,Pwld. -�..tle

.

\\'''Iiams, 'ROlcORlil, Kan. ·Gp,ara'nleed. .D.elh'.ery any time y,o.u ·wlsh .. Staples, Myel'S strain. Eggs '$3.00 per 1.6;' Whlttln;gton, Kincaid, KJln.

FllE:E:. R_�NGE ANCONAS.· HIGH EG.G· 1.0.0 p'a,g.e .cataIQg-.h.ook tree, cB)Jp'er.l<>r·Hat.ch- .3.\)·'$5:0.0 - pOBtpald. -MT8•• Joe .H. WHUa'nls,' 'BARI�ON.'S SINGLE Co.MB WHYTE" ,L�G--'
1"Cord'Btrllins. -Eg.gs 15, ,$2; 100, :$8, Mr.s, ,el:y, WlnclJlor. 'Mo. Hou"tonla, Mo.

.. horn eggs, $7 1..00. Hoga.n t<8sted. lflrs.
P. len LIII, :Mt. Hope, KIUl... .-

BABY 'CH'I'CKS, 'EGGS,.-PU.REl BR;ED, SE-' ..
De·Ua Oltsnm.an, JeweB, Kllln.

Sl.'(; LE 'COMiB kN'CONAS. 'HA'TCHlNG lected winter layers. Lelfhorns, Rocks, Ei S
.

.PU.RE BRiED lBiNGLJil COMB',BUF·F LEG·
• A'gs from p.I!.IlI!...a:nd flock. Wrltei:ii'r -Hst, , Reds, 'Orplngtons, Anc'15naB. -Postpaid. Rea-

L GROEN
"'"

born .e.g,gs. .Heasley str.aln, .. ,6 ,100, ., Wi'll.
H" ... Rock, En.t.erprlll.e, ,lean. ,sonable prices. 'lnller.esting c.a-t.alog free. [., U. {lOOCH, .HUG.(!):I\ON, '-KAN.. WILL

McKissick, Mlnn.eola, Kan.

I:'. ANCONA EGOS, ..�$6.50 'HUNDRj!lD, :�oth ·PouH,...y-J!'a1'ms, ·Oln·t<>n, ..M·o. sell· R. Comb Brown' Leghonn cockere'is, S'f.NP.·LiE 'GQMB BUFF LEG.H'ORN EG.GS.·;»
;1.25' set'tlng -prepaid. 1'1,' N. Miller, BiA."BY -Clr-IC!C'S; 'STRONG 'VIGOROUS.' :$1.-&,0 ·up. .'

_". lOU. Ba'by chicks, 520 100. �.o.rm,!- .Gu·
Hutchinson, 'Ka.n.. R. No.6.'

.

WJllte, Brolvn Legh.orns, '17'c; ..Butf Oro. D.-\RK' S1'RAIN SINGLE .COMB BROW,N' 'ham" Route 1, Flore-nce, Kll,ll.

Sl�;l;LE" OOMB A'NCONA 'EGGS, .¥ATCH- 'pJngt<lnB. 13.ar.ned iRocl<:s. But,L Leghor.n·s" Leghorns, "fal'ln f!coe:l5; hea·vy layers. Eg!!'4l;. PURE BRE� S._C., BUFF LEGHORNS.
.,.,s layers $1.60 flfteen';-, $8 ..00 hundr.e.d.· Reds, 18c. Immedla·te" Bve d.ell",ery, ;pre· ,6c.· Ba»y chicks, �5c� Mr.s,.G. M. JenniJ;lgs, ,great lay,ers. Eggs. '10.0; $7. ·Oh.lcks, ·20c.

A [,. W);lIe. 'Clay' Center, Kan.. pald. ROBS Hatcbe:ry, -;1nnctl.on CIt·y. Kan. .Melv.ern, Kan .. _. ..

,H.er,bert 'R,hodes, Clifton, Ka·11.·
.

_

HI,i';\LSTRAIN SINOI&,COMB MOTTLED BABY CHICKS-So - £:. W. L·EO-�ORN'S. 'EXTRA .QUALlTY· SINGLE GO�B DARK....iPR'IZE W;I-NNING"fHNGLE (COMB BROW'l'{
.\ncona.--15 eggs, ,2; 50 �or -$4.50; 100, $8. IBarron fEngll'� �tra-ln'$lt'rom ill;. �rl�e, ·brow.n Leghorns, .egg 'bred stoc·k.• Cockerels Leghorns. E�gs, 100, '$5.'60; '80, '$1.7(5.

�ul!n Dltlo, Route ''/.. Newton. Kan.
_.

. ';.o�rp�fd. arE;:u.f��tion gua��teeci�n r;'li" "$�,O�, eggs :or 'hO;tc�l�ng $2,(00 per 13', :$8.00 OharLes .'I?orr,_,Osage City,. Kltn.

f'lXuLE .OOMB MOTTI,.ED A�CO_NA other .klnds h'atched, Mrs, C. F, White,.
for 100. Plalnv.lew Farm, Lebo, Kan. SINGLE COMB 'YH'lTE DE6ROEN EGO·S. '

":;gs, 15 f.or. $1.25, .. J.:!)O ·tor $6.0.0, Alll!0 .•
'" Route 4, N. ·Topeka. IMPOR'1'ED WHITE L-EGHORNif.' FREE Mat·ure ,stock, Five doUars ;p_er hU'nd�

f ..',,: cockerels.' M"s, Mary BateB� 'Ellg·hton, ·HI.GH QUAJ_lTY"BABY CHICKS. LEADING book lilt ,how w.e m.a!<e p'l.ultry �ay (n.ot Edna 'F.-.J,ennlng., Lebo, Kan,

h.lIl. .' varieties. Guaranteed .purebred vJ.ao·rous theory). Slxt.een yeal s p�actlcal exp.erlen,ce PURE RER'aIS, BA nRON S. C, W. LEG-
� . $1" 00 hOO 10'''' d.' o. ·wlt·h bre·d-to.·la·y W'hlte L.egborns, stOC'k Im- hom eggs, 15 $1.50. 100 $8.00_ M"s. '€Ieo

;.;, I r;PPARD'S FAMDUS AN.CO�,l\,S, CHOICE .stock, 0.' per up.. �fO Iscoun.t_·tor_ ported dIrect fro.m.•.England. .Sunny Slope' Waldorf Caldwell Kar. R l' ..
' '.

-�IIlg'le comb-War,m .Rang.e. Eg.gs, $1.50 .'cash in full wlt,h order. P�rcel postLH,\J..Q. Farm l\lo1'r�so'n o,kJa'
. '0'. :,f

__

I" " settlng' �7 .00 per bund·red John R:' 'Safe delivery gultranteed. Catalogue free, .
.

",
. . .'

. S'lNG:LE COMB BUFF LEGHORN .EGGS,
JUkeI' Do,,;ns ·KR.n

..

'Leo Anderson. Juniata, Ne»r. SfNG'L'E COM'B WH1T·E 'LEGHORNS.. f65 H.err.e-n Btr.aln, $.2 selting; '$8 hllnd·red.

I' '.(; I<;··S FAfu�. SA i_IN.A, KANSAS: 'FREE REAP REAL POUl,lTRY PROFITS WITH .dutcoe 2t�Oe�gfv��I�ali�;'I;!r��ef�;g'hge�� ·a'¥iaf�h= Fr.anJ{ 7.,jckefoose. Rossvlll.e, Kan.
-

.

lil"I·utu,·e. Tells' why ·we .Q.ul't' other. Mid-West "Bet{er Baby Chlcl(s." Reds, In,g eggs SJl.l1-t post pre.pald. Get 'the Id.nd BARRON STRAIN JlI'NGLE ·COMB WH:rTE
101''''lIs. Eggs 16 $�.O·O. 100 $S.O·O, 200 $,15.00, 'Rocks, Wy.andotles, oLeg.hol'lls, AncoJUls. ;J<.1·lr"t)lat fill the purse "Vilte for-prl'Ces Low-

- Leghorns. Eggs, 100. $5, local; ·shlpJied.
,,'. cl yard, 16 $5.00, 3� $9.'00. GOD.g ooc�k- .norcas, OrpingtOlloll .• Shlppe'd a.ny�ere )!Jost .. Ja-nd .Poultry Farni;-'Hollls, _Kan.· '$7. A. F. V,o�sman, Delphos, .K.aJl. '

:
.... I.' $;.50. Kansas Pl'esld,ent Ancona Club..W!�i ::�?e';. f°ir��!lSSr�t�:: C�WI��'ar���� HEADQU1I:RTER8 FO'R BUFF LEGHORNS PUR� SIJ>lGLE OOMB BROWN' OEG-
1'\ I,E: S PROFIT PAYERS:- ORCHARD B k BId Ch' -'-Wilson' .... egg (bread) winners. whmers ......holns, eggll..$6-l00, baby. c'hlcks 15c. M·rs.

11!�mc S. C. Anconas. Vlinte·r layers.'
an

. g.. lcago.
,

.

iat the rece.nt Chicago Collseuln and Kansas Ha-n-nah Burnett. Osage City, Kan.

j:.,,·d,· hustler.s. Hatchlng-eg'gs postPllid, to .HEALTHY CHICKS PROM ELEC'I'R-IC'i:-N� State 'Show, 'Topeka. Every bird und.er the' R(rSE COMB BRO'VN LEGHORN EO'GS.
: ''''. 1:' for $2; 60 for '$6; 1Q{) for $10. Hatch' 'enbact........ Langs·hans, White, Barren I'lbbolHl;- .everyone from a high pl'od-ucer. Kulp Winter Layel's, S7.00 p."r hUJl.Jred.

t·",;\ntoe. Circular tree.· Fr.a·nk Pyle,.E, 3, -RockB, .20c; 2c per chick lower on all but MaO.ng IJst ready, .Herb Wilson, HoHon, Mrs. Ethel Wagner, Kinsley, Ka.�n�.�__-,'''Iwatomle, Kan. / ilefto�er_s. .Br.owlj, White Leg·hotn·s .and Kan. PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN'
"ll "THRD HO'ME 'S .. C: ANCON.AS-EGGS- .,o�"(:n?t"v S�'��k, ,'t�;;al�eftolr�:' a1��f�al Fa�d:: IS I N G L E COO M B WHIT;E L'EGHO'RNS, ·eggs, $7 100. Baby c·hicl<s, .$18 1.00. �j!""
lI'n·ortlinary winter I.ayers, 'hardy 'farm; �a"'d 'Steln.h·otf L:On, Kal1. ' Ackerman's Dollar SIgn strain. t·rapReB.t. Wm. Rand�ll}mond Sprin:gs, l{a·n. .

r.,IWe fl.ock. Hatching eggs, 1'5 fo.r '$2.00;, -' .

...

,
bred ·to ·rec.ord 278 ,eg-gs. P.ast.wl·nners sweep- HILJ,CREST SINGLE COMB WHITE LEQ-

)1' $6.00; 1:00 for $10.00. 'Postage 'pre-' :B.A.-BY ClUCKS, ROCKS, REDS, WYAN- ,staltes. sHver cUPS, Ka.ns\ls City, KanBas .)lorns. Prize ,vinn.ers. ·!)g.gO .$1r' 'per $l()O,
1", I. Liberal hatch guarantee. Frank' dottes. Orplng-tons, Mlnorcas, Anconas and. :State, Topeka, etc. Few cockerels. $3.50 to Mr8 Harry Melgren Osage City -K'an
I'::!l" Route S, Osa·wa.tomle, $a:nsas. Leg-horns. Sta:nd·a·r4 ·bred. 25 ch.lcks. $7.50;. :$5. Eggs, '$8 1'00 1111. Chicks, $20 100 up.' ,

'.'
.• -

5'0 fO.r '$'14:00; 100 .for .$27.00; 500 fer $12IiA}0; FertIHty and odet!.v.e·l'Y guaranteed. Big cata- BU·FF LEGHORN EGGS, 12 VEARS -EX-

1;000 for $24'0. 25 per cent 'with order. LI\'e 'log :tr.ee. Dr. ·C._ '&cker.man, Dept. A, 'Stew- cLuem, 106·$8, pr,ep.aLd. .G.ood ·color Jan.d
--BANTAM'S DeW...ery .guaranteed. Allums .Chick fla.teh- ,artsville, Mo. 1 a:!,,,,,,,, Frank Wempe, Frankf(ort, Kan.

·""-'�'I.DE"'�EABRI·.GH·T"??A"NTA,"Q. ROOST-'
.ery, Box'BS02, Wichita., .Ra....

BUFF LiIllGRORNS-.:HAiNES' HUSTLER ENG1LtI.SdHBWRaT'EI LIEGHoOtRNI'S F'ERCI'M�-
" " BA ••..", HI G·H.G 'R AD E BRED-TO-LA'Y B)I.BY . stn.;:;; 'FIrst s'econd .coc'k· lIecond third por e

.

iarron ay ng s ra n. ggS, ,,,,.0.

H.'/;;I'. $Kl. 21,n5c'aldP.r�eanW.' i1).IlI-n·g Btack. Hal'F -e.hleks. :Nol;ne �ad'lng v.o-rletles. -Now Iii' ;Cocker-.el· DaUru!; Texas, S.tate 'B·llo\\,.
'

First,. C,!ilckB. $:20. C. H. Raiston, U.daIJ�a�.. .

c '" the 't.lme to improve t'he farm pouHr:-- boy ·thl.r.d .cockerel; fo.qrt,b, �Itt'h "uHet. Okla· PURE B-R�D BUFF' LtIllGH(!),RN 1EGGS•.
1ll"I;fi' COCHIN BAN·TAMS. WINNEBS AT 'Becurlng sclen,h1flca:Hy br.ed to ·Iay c'hlcks ho-rna Sta·te SbOF. .Qne ·h.un(ked fi<je cock- Hea·vy �aYl'fig strain, $1.5.0 .se.ttl..,g·; -$7 100 •

.'tate Show, $5.00 to $10.00 pal-r. Egg.s,"]'5 and Increllse·yo.ur poultry profits. Write f·or· ..,rer�··fr<Jm our pens, $3 up. Eggs, .three ex- ·M-re. S. C. Whitcraft. R. S. :!:follon. K..n ..

('.';'" each. F. ·C. Spurrier, B.ox 69., T,opeka,' -catalog anj). se.e wha,t-our .saUstle.d ··eu.to.me.r.s ·hlbltlo;!l 'ma-t-lngs t-ra'pn·ested, F'!·ve flund·r...d PURE R.OSE COMB B'ROW,fl LEGHORN.s.
KiI:!. ha·...e to Ba"Y, Hul>er's Bell";,ble ..Hatellel':y, 'fre.e--1"an-ge temales, ens. �'20, $ltO, :1lalnes, ..F!'ee "a,nge, splendid lal{er.s. lj;g,gs -.6c, .

. Dept. B. Hiawatha, Kan. .R. '1, -,H.ox .37, R.os8lJia, Klal1. .

chicks 16·c. BeIle.'Lara·bee, :Ha.ddam, :K841.
.

SINGLE COMB WRITE L<EGHO·RN-B. "<l'M-
Leghorn_Eggs porled Tom �rron ,!n-d. 'Yesterlal<l.•s�rdns.·

. li;ggs. $7. W.--n: Morr.ls. Lec�m.ptan •.K.an.
S. C. BUFF' LEGHOR!'< EGGS, :$7 PE'R 108.

EGGS-S. C" LIGHT B,RO'WN AND W1TUTE
J. A. Beed, Lyon_, Kan. _I,.eghol'ns, 15, $1.50; 10·0; '$6.'00; 2'88 "1:g

SING'LE COMB !B'UF.F LEGHORN EGGS. breeding. H. W. Holdema·n, Meade, K-jIoI1.

SI�'G�E 'WCa�M'BD��;'I" K;'�GHORN EGGS. Slfo���70�0ll1�ea�Ir,;,�: F�:.;g�1°��'s- !jI,���:
15

Fenton W..eel,s. Be.llevll'le, Ran. Hea"y_larers. :IV. M. Busch. 1I1.ayfl'eld, ,K,N".
'ROSE COMB B;ROWN LEGHO-RN EGGS, 5c. S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. HOGAN TESTED •

Ida Stand,lf,erd, Reading. Ka.n.
.

.

gual'anteol1 90 pel' cent ferUle. Sett1ng,
ROSE COMB B-ROWN LEGHORN EGGS, $1.'75; per 100. $9. Strasen BroB .. Alma, Kan.

$.6 100. Ma·ry Hose, Paoh. Kan.
PU�E SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

SINGLE COMB BROWN L'EGHOIhiT EGGS, egg·s, $5.50 hundred,preJ>ald. Extra fine
'6 cents. P. B. -Cole, Sharon, K,,'O. stocl<. M·rs. Harry August'l1s, Wat€'rvlJle,

EGGS-PURE s- C. BUFF LEGHORNS, $6' ;;;.K""::.'"c... _

100. Jl1rs. S. F. Crites. Floren�e. Kan.

--,

-'�"'-K�:��A&MBK:···£ND:���U; .:��
- •

-.,
�. .... '",,*, '... • ':-",.J' ... '

...... :

"""" -

. ·BRE�E
i'-, . ""_

\..

� -;;;GOLD FISH ;:_'T\vO'
.

B'EAUTIFUL
LlY"id fish ·In JI, :hilt ga·�on-lI!agnlly�ng
'c�'1 $1.50 C. O,,p. Sa:fe li'FrivaI by ·p.arcel
('

u"l
.

guarantee.d... "C. H. 'pony, �06 ,E. 26tb.

�!.: Kansas! City, .ltb.

:&n8CELL�NEOUS

���tIY C:h�P t!'��:sAff���CI<.wrl'�
f�I':--:-5 p. J .. Deane, -H.aY:8, Kan.

1'ljolNOGllA'PH R:Jl)C0RD'S AND PIANO
""lis exchanged, t>rade·'O!d·-t.or -newvSt.amp

l!ri!lg"� liSt. Full�l', WichIta. li'an/
)" ,j).{i.;: FINISHING, ALWAYS R'ELIA-BLE.
'un� roll deve loped and stx beautllul vel,

V"" jJllnt", .400. Our prln(.. c.b.emJcal!:¥.
t- ,', ,1 a nd guaranteed permanent. .

Chas;-S;
I'. 11,. HiaWatha, K&ft. •.

1St.; SEED-::-P�RE LATE .oRANO&.....IN
""g'S. �1.25 per 100 -pounds. .S.o.rg·hum,

I" st qualit.y ·dellillo.lls, made heavy to :kee.p.
":. for 55 g.a l lon bu r rel a, 'Send P. 0_. 31rqer
.. ;. ch cck. Mlasour'I 'V.l!.lle;l'.-.Orchards, Tonga-
'1�.iL·. J�an. "t

,"'1' Bl;;TTER KOOA-K PICTJ'l.l1i1ll.S l?Y OUR
-vst em ot Individual cr ltfclatri and· our

. 1:;'illirLnton-e" ii-niB-h. 'nrial___;.or-der, any size

. '
n 1 del·elop.ed, 10 cents roB; packs.2;O cents.

IJrinlS 4 cants each. HOnce tried, a,l?,aYs
r.dh,wcd." �od""k _Dept., BUl'angto.n Stud·lo,
I:l:rlinglon, Kan.

E
In ortJ.eor to'make it-ea8ier tor ·the."eader

ggs to find. the e_gu ad"""ti.em t8 o()'f 4'he
breed. ofpoult"" inwnioh 'he is ..,.,... ted

".,. /",,," elimi1U1ted fTJIl!I'I"ral corumn_,'or .euu.lat\4
JI "11n' eat} a4om:tiBem�L.t8 -".llnde1·· t� -OIJJ1)_'f"opria_t_eJJf'eC.d.
.,''''';1111 w.th a 81ltC:>al 8;ub·/J.ep.d".g lor .th!!, e_gg.de,
��m.�.

. �

"" .

A:NDloUoU$IANS
_����'-:t'---�

lQ.UI;; ANDALUSfANS, S. C. REUS, $7 . .0.0-
J fJO_ A. Mulrl_en4ore; oUQlton,.- Kan.

1JRAHMAS

Cnmplne-Ell'gs

PURE ROSE COMS BROWN LEGHOR�
.

eg·gs, 1'5, '$1.50 prepaId. Mrs. Tom Cllrd,
Perry, Ka:n.

.

'Butt-ercup-Eggs
�i::.r. AND-QUALITY LIG.HT BRAHMA

, ,,,'1"'1 efs, '$3 to $5 e.ach. Eggs, '$2.00 for
I': HO.OO per' 100. C. i;!.. Holtzln·ger, Ellis,
!� d !l.

.BUTT.ERCUP �GOS. SPP;C.IAL 'F':EN. 15_
1'$2.50. Range '.$2.00. 1'00 $'7.00. Silver'
Shade Poultry Yards, _Pittsburg, l<inn.

,

BABY CHICKS
,

�-���-- SILVER CAMPINE EGGS. $2-''_'''ER
. , II rTE: WYANDOTTE ClnCKS. lSc; APRIL .P,.fep.ald. E. fl. Co·r)', Parspns, Kan.

··1 h deli.very, .r. '\T. Hoyt, Milan, Kan.

"";Ci,'l, COMB WHITE 'LEGHORN

l-:::'!},licl<s. 15c each, Anna H·ege, Sedgwick, DUCKS,

'1:1"1'lcR ROSE COMB REDS FROM WIN·
. r layers. lSc postpaid. ,!;frs. GHbert

11,,] II. Lyons, Kan.
I , ',I.;

-

COMB REDS. CHOICill- STOCK.
'!!<1<s. 20c. Eggs,· 15, $1.5'0. Lucy Rup'

I" 1 h:l!. Lucas. *an.
I:" HY---:CHICKS'- PURE BRED 'SINGLE

I'
'··,ml, White Leghorns 17c �ach. J, P.
'!Il')'�le. l\[cPhel'son, K�,it.

( II;"KS� RINGLET ,ROCKS. MARCH TI'LL
, .\lny delivery guaranteed. $1-8 100 eggs.
.\ ./�. Wilson, Melvern. Kan.

.

1:\1;,- CHICKS ·Hc POSTP�"'ID. S. C. W.
l·"g-horns mated to Fe'rris cockerels. El'n�

� �.� I inllgl'en .... Lan-haTtl. Ran.

Y"'.':-IKIN'S CHICKS, BUFF-ORPI'N,G'l'ONS,\\ l1It. Rock.s. 1.9c. B""",ed 'Roc]{s, B.rolV'
i�.l'.1 n'lff Leghorn •. 17c. White Le.ll'horn-�,
II'" Postpaid. LIve delivery. �ounkln �
.(teher)" Wakefield, Kan.

-

BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKS, TH.E KIND
tha t pay. Drakes $3.' Eggs. 13 $�. 2_6

$3 .• 0. �IrB.'· Cllas. Snyder,' Eltf'�ngham, J{�n ..
Bt'Jt'F l.EGH-OnN .EGGS. WOOD'S STRAD!,

$6 100. !\Laude Fr.nnl<lln. Melvern, Kan.

RO'SE CO:\>IU E.ROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
lOS. $6. ElIzabl,-t.h Evans, Wilsey. Kan.

SINGLE' OOMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,
$5 PH 100. Sophia Hunt. Blu'-R:lpids. Kan.

PUI1E BRED .SJNGLE COMB BUPI' LElf
bOl'n eggs, 6c. .Mae MOl'rison. Linn, lCan.

PUR'E B'RED BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. STX
dollars h·u·ndretl .. Lula Roberts, Pa·o'la. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUPF LEGHORN EGGS.

$6 hundred, James J. Bennett, "ruter
\'lIle, Ka.".

;,..

SI'IGLE CO:lfB BUFF LEGHOHN ;EGGS
$1-.25 pel' setting:-- $6.00 pel'· hu·nored.

Order earl�r: John )fnnle.v, Blnckwel1._0Ida.
Ducks-Eggs

�N� '

W:HITEC-·PE·KIN DUCK EGGel. $2.00-11.
·-Prepald. Mrs. \V. A. Stagner, Plainville,
Kan.

.

'ROSE COMB .BROWN LEGHO'RN EGGS.
selected stock for er;-g prodtuctlon, $11.1)0

hundred. Prepaicl'.�- W. Giroux,. CODcordia,
Knn,INOIAN RUNNER FAWN AND WHITE

eggs,-:J.2. $1.25j 25 .. �$2.25. C .... E. Romfll�Y.
Oll.v.et, Ke n.

----+-

LARGE MAlID10T-H PEKIN' DUOK EP�1S,
. 11. $1.50, and pure bl'ed Barred."Rl\ck egg",
16, '$1 .. 50. V("le)). Hind, Madison, Kan. .

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEr.HnRN
cocl'er-els. Eggs. $7 hundre.il: $4 fifty.

prepaid. Circulars free. Chas. Bowlin, Olivet.
I{an.

SINGLE COMB WHITE I..J;:GHORN EGGS
for hatching, 1Ioc]� closehr culled. rna t.ed

with Ferris 265-300 eggs cockerels. we guar_
antee safe delivery. 90 % ferr1'1lty. selected
eggs, 1.00. $8. Prepaid. Ed Wlemel'er. Du
quol'll, Kan. (Formerly Hal'per.)

PURE BRED.HOUDAN EGGS. 15-'$2.50, 4.5-

$6.00. postpaid. Henry IU.berman, Great

Bend. K·a-n.

-27·
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�egborn8-Egg9 ,.'-:-
'. LeghO�rEg�8 �..-,
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-

-V Or.pl.qfons-Egg& .. _
',' � .

.,
-r

..P!Ymouth Bocks-Eggs

5. C.' W. Ll!IGHORN E<1;GS-WYCKO,FF, H'EAVY LAnNG, 'SINGLE COMB WHI;I'E WHITE ORPIN'GTqN EGGS�' KELLER- l\:RISToCRAT"BARRED ROCK .FEM..\LES:
Wlnterlay, Barron strain, $5.00 Irurrdred, Leghorn. Yesterlald-Ferrls strain, mated atrass, $30 m.Un� Large white wl�lIr Pure Parks malps, 50 eggs U, �s, Les.

!Range sfock,
"

Carrie W. Learned" Plevna, pWeidthlgreYeesstetorclakI.d $2761 peergg1·00t.rap��xSt�ead e!Jagn: la·yers, $5.25 pe�·100. Thelma Zook, C{jlu�� ter,. Benbow, .La_l!fr�sse, Kan.
.

.

!Kan. '
'

. bus, Kan,. '
, IP..AR'I.;R.m'riE ROCK EGGS. RA»TGE FLOCI�

{SlNGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, prepaid, Mrs. L. B, 'Takemore, Silver Lake BUFF A�D WHITE ORPINGTONSoe-PRIZE: $5 per 60. Ca ta.logue con s�clal matings.
· :prize wmntng," ·Iaying strain, $2 to •. 15. Kan sas. -

winners at Lebo,' Har tro rd and Burlington J. B. Ratzlaff. Burrton, .l4IQn. -.
1M0orish White Leghorn Piant, Burlington, S, sl�;e �1:ef.i�n��Q':�'ili*�s ';,�1:�'r,;.;;,crh�- fairs. $2.50 for 15. Mrs. John Bowman, 'GOOD LAYI�G S_TRAI� BAHRED ROCKS
!Kan. \ '

21. First prize, Cockerel ::;tate Show, Cui; Hartford, "Nan .. H. -." • Selected eggs la, $1.20; 100, '$6.00. H. c:
iESTERLAID'S SINGLE ·COMB· WHITE &

. ..xormolen st ratn. Eggs. $2.25-15'; $5.50- S. C. ,WHITE ORPINGTO,NS, KELLER- Hartke,-�Lost Springs, Kansas.
"

Leghorn eggs, $.7 hundred. Chfcka $1.-7 50 $1000 100 Chi k $"0.):'00 P Id 'strasll strain. Healthy far", range stock. PUHE BRED PLYMQUTH ROCK E('e'S
.
!hundred.. Mrs. Hayes Showman, l:labet,ha, (';t I

.
-

H' d CF s'it :-'i<:
. . re-p_a Spl,endld I.ayers:- Eg,>s, 1�, $1. 50; ,50, $4; J.OO, $2, 15; $5, 45. Cockerels $5: Postp'al<l:

!Kansas. "
.
---- _a a ogue. u sol')" u on,

'

an. $6.00. MlS. Ailee Wlngel t, Olivet,. Kan.· Cleveland Gress, Bethel, Kan.
fI,.c. W. LEGHORNS, :aAlmO�ANCH'ED ¥l�I��Sf�O,:f�� e��,Ht���;;eIt:l�t�Ck���d PURE "BR�D BUFF ?HPINGTON ,E],G_GS PURE BRED BARRED ROj::K EGG'S, �l.GO

· strain, $8 per hundred, 10 eggs free; 100% $2 per egg to produce cockerets which head for halcfhlng �Y' setting Of hlundr�d. k The- per 15. $i.OO, 100". Ba-I!'i' chicks, 20 cellts.

fertility guaranteed. W. H. Slvyer, Mlnne- flock, gnan dsons of "Lady Vlcto.'y," cham- eggs are rom ne pr ze w nn ng sjoc , no pac·h. Lizzie Pierson, ··Plalnvlile,. Kan.
apolls, KJ>a:- ,

• ,

_-

<�Ion hen 1918. Tills kind of bloodj" 110 eggs
deformed qr._ small eggs "hipped. If you 'RI�LET-' ?'BADHED - PL'y'MOUTH

�H'lTE LE"HOHNS,' FERH-IS 265-TO 300,"0,9. P"r.'�' Deitrich, Mllt:on,�ale. 1"anl want to get· real satisfaction write W·. G. 1 •
.�. ROCle

,n "" ., > � Sa lp," BellevlTTe, Kan. e gs, $1.50 15; .$4 50; $7 100. Pen, $2 15,
egg strain. Egg", $7.00 hundred. Baby WE- BUY 'OUR TOM. 'BA'RRON WHITE S. C. BUFF' OHPING'DON·EGGS. PULLETS

Mrs. A. M. ;Marldey. Mound City, Kan.
,Chicks, $18.00 hundred. Claude Hamllton, Leghorns direct from Importer. Eggs $j( out of Owensmales direct, 'mated with .blue FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCK EGGS.

:qarnett. Kan. "p,er hundred, pre pald , Sa ttafa.ct lori guaran 'ribbon 111rds of' America's foremost strains" 100, $8. Clrfck order�;: for March and
FERRIS SINGLE COMB �7HITE LEG,H€)RI:' tped. Grant Mil,P)'. Madison: Kal)sas. Pub. direct, =F'a rm ranxe : no pons. Large, healthy April, 100, $20. Vjlra Basye, Coats, Kan.

flf��!�' d��i���,lal"p�?ng�l�eel'j�ePcl��1 �Wi��t i �I���P:San�oti;r:r. i'fWFer a�a;v�'�\I�;,'!�tell�IS t��� ��t��;es. H'd�O(rr��v�� !�:!\;;-�ro1��n$2�lO ;o�'O�_ Blf,�r;f?a��(rs,C���E$�fL5�, \24�·O·15, E$���:Hl<rper, Kan. price $2.00 Fa hundred because of th e Ia te $3.50; otherwise l'll.c each.
.

Mrs. Ida Sher- Pens, $4, $5. A.'''ft. 'Quinnette, <imes, Kan.
'PURE SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN ne'iS of the tieason. idan, Ca rnel ro, Ka�. ,'�

BARRED RO'CKS, TJ;tINGLETS, 80 PRI
I.eghor,n eggs. Thrifty. r';lnge fiock:"Heavy KOCH'S SINGLE 'COMB (EITH,ER DARK.... mlums. 7 dark cockerels. Eggs, '16, $5;�avers. $6.50 per 100. Mrs. Harvey' Crabb, or light) Brown Leghorns. 16 years ex . 'PEAFOWL _ .... 30. $9. Mattie A. GiII.esple, Clay Center, J{UII.nilcklln, Kant _

'

per lence. Eggs from my mated pens. Dark _
'

IS C' W'HITE LEGHOHN EGGS FHO�1 matings. $4 and $3 for 15. �Ight matings PEAFOW-L FOR S·,.\LE. CHOICE ADUT"T RI'I�hGLET B,ARbHEtD RQCKSE· STO$C2K"FHO;1.' traimested hens;" 283 egg stratn. $8.00 $:1.50 and $2.50 for ,15,. From free ..I'angc u ornpson B es eggs. 'ggs,
'

altll eu

per·100.; $1.50 for' 15. Mrs, "Allce, Jester, f lo ck. $7 per 100. We 'stlll hav�. a number and young stock. Hiram Yodes, 1712 15; $8100. A,_.Q. Hammond, \'inland .. Kan
..

(Fairfield, N"br. ' .Df .cocltero�s at $2, $3"and $5 each, G. A'. Buena Vista, San Antonio, Texas... BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM SILVER
D. W._,....YOUNG'S AND TOM BARRQN'S Koch, Ellinwood, Kan.

>

' o,._
\ it;,uP$1'�ln;.e:s·10[.an�xl'I'i,��io�5.�(';c�.5, .¥�ill�

EngUsh Single Comb White Leghorn' eggs, PLYMOUTH RO(JKS' Sloan, Peck, Kansas. ,-
,:$6 hundred; $1.25 -setting. Roy Fulmer, '- MIN9RCAS ,

- .<; •

PLYMOUTH ROCK. EGGS, HANDSO�.l"Wamego, Kan. WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $5 EACH. �

.PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN U;O- SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA' \COCK Mrs.;T. H· Taylor,' Chapman, Kansas. �1�:Tr���aPn�rr$��it�ll$';.loe!gedM:r�.lO':&r.\Vi;'-
horns, Professionally culled, n ea vy Iayvrs. ere ls for sale, $3 apiece. Also eggs ror. 'WHI� ROCK COCKERELS, $3. EGGS Shearer, Franl<Cort, I<,in. ._/

�[,

�!(�rrs�:me�gItin. $7 hundred. _.lj;nos ,!'2'il1ord, ��fg�illl.' J�8 c;'oe�er�Ok ��tg��neU·5::an,pre- v!J.��: K���hing. J. R. Applebaugh, Cherry-

Bt�I,;,E?5, �?J7KSFI.;£ti��ti�!-,Nfd�nt����r/'
'FINE BARRED ROCK EGGS. 15, $1.50; 50, BUFF ROCKS-COCKERELS AND EGG,S same blood as 'fancy rna t in gs, 15; $1.50; 10�

$3;50; 100, $7. Prepaid. Fertility, quality, l\Ilnorclltt-:-Egg-s '>
" H�'�:::o'n��lz;:'ef�,�n. Farm range. J. K. $7. George :;llms, LeRoy_,_K_a_n_._' _iIIate ,dellvery_ guaranteed. Mrs. D, A•.Rodgers, PUHE .BLAe1t MINORCA 'EGGS, $6.00, 100 dINGLET BARRED ROCKS. THOMPSO:-lConcordia, Kan. , S I k Cllf K WILBURTHA STRAIN W;a:ITE RQCK'1 t i b d 'Y. 11 I

.

flINGLE COMB BROWN'LEGHORN. EGGS: Henry c ru rn a er, tori, an., .

coctcer el s. $4. Eggs" $8 per 100. P
......

C,
..

la�e��. n''E���n $1.�5r"s.;t1ln·:, 0;;;.00eg�un.fl°c"U
Professionally eu l led, Or-der-a prom,ptly P��c� �g��,Dl�i,N��EF����n ���� itl��; DeBuslt, Macksville, Kan. �[rs. F. R Wycoff, W!.isey, Karl.

d,

�lled • .A1�i $1.3� 1'00, $8 prepaid. lEaster mond, Kan ... ' �_ QUALITY rHITE ROCf.KS. EGGS ,FR�M COOK'S BARRED ROCKS;-' E.GGS FHO.\(rosH ene, an. ----------
.

K CA GGfJ
good hty, rs, Five, C oiee cockerels, 5. the greatest la-yers and winners in, the west,

[ROSE COMB' BUFF 1 LEGHORN EGGS, SINGJ;,E COI\IB BLAC MINOR E. Mrs. Chas.. Snyder, ,Eff.ingham. Kan, $1colJ 15; $4 50; $7 100. ,,-Selected pen egg"
$10.00 per 100, \.Single Comb White Leg- K�.';'�';S. chtcks, R., C. KelfI1an, Arli\,'gton BARRED PLYMOU'J;)H ROCK COCKERELS $5 per 15. Chas. J�-€ook, Marysville, K,,�ihorn chicks, $17.00�r 100. Mrs, John ZI.m· at $3 and $4 apiece. Satisfaction guaran- WHITE ROCKS, SELECTED HIGH QUAI

merman, Sabetha, Kan, - - MINORCA EGGS AND BABY CHICKS teed. Mrs. Gua Brune, Lawrence. Kan.

%82-287 EG.G LINE'\ IBARRONS, SINGLE Catalog free. Clau.de Hamil,ton, Garnett BARRED ROCK EGGS, RINGLET ARISTO- Ity flock mated to�O·egg and over cock-
,

Comb White' Leghorns. "Hogan Itested" }i:3n. '

crat strains. Pens, 15, $3 and $:0-::0"Range, erels.,:.::;EggS .$8-100 $5-50; $2-15. Also baby

������el�'r<:J�c;'/Be�J\fs'K:� 100. .?Ircuial's.. P��';;ceBfa�� �'ocf ,����K10��I�?RC:e� }f';'n�2; 100, $8. Sylvan Miller, Humboldt, chl<:ks. H. C. Loew�n, Peabody, Kan�as.
" , .

blue ribbon winners 1921, 15 eggs, $3. Chicks G G S AIN B RRED P A ,IrK S 31 YEA ]it.S BRED-TO-L"Y
eI��J'sEt�:?;�Bst;X�.IT�x�J����Re��' 'b��: 20c. Herbert Rhodes. Clifton. Kan. 20� � G ALAYtIN t'

TR
t d f

A
,B"rred Rocks; 1QO {lggs, $8.5'0, and. $10,[,";

Q
.

t 'd E 100 $- D ·PURE GIANT STRAIN. SImiLE COMB tlon�.c �lnhen:;,"fno��v';rad'.;;��� �ont�;trM�t one set $2 25 a"d $2 75 Pen 3 direct frolll

B���? c����;r��rings: gI��'n. ,'. I. ave

blacl{ Mlnorca eggs $7, 100. Marlha Green- Tinog'JekliaS.t free. FarnSWorth, 224 Tyler,�§t., ����S,\' $5.00 .per set: ·R•• B. Snell, Colby,

E¥ERYlI.AY" BURCHER'S BIG T Y P E �ooq_�I!.to..':'.!.....�. c===�..,-"-'�..-==�=-���_=.<-���
prizewinning Single Comb Brown L'eg- GIANT STNGLE'CQMl;3"""BLACK 'MINORCA RINGLET BARRED."RQCKS DEEP EVEN. IMPERIAL RINGLET BARHED ROCI,o,

borns, bred to lay, eggs 100 $5.6.(l, 15 $1.50. egg-s for hatching ruO, '8.00: '"15, $1.50 _. barring, yeilO\ legs, "heavy laying strain. trapnesled, bred to lay. Dark malin"

\ Robert. Burcher, Kinsley, Kan. Pre"ald. E. S . .i'''exancler, Axtell;· Kan. COClterRels. $3. 'lggS, $1.25 per 15; $6 100., �fe$c')'1lo'�Otl$5g�,o i�O�r$� �atiP�e��id R��l�3:
ISINGLE. COllIE WHITE LEU HQHNS, EGGS. C. E. omary, 0 ivet, Kan. .

D
•

-'u ,.

P
-

I';' k Ii
-

.. . . .

$7, 100. Baby chlc'ks, $16, 100. Ralrge '. T�\Q PURIjl THert\IPSON EXHIBITION
arm n, a� . .'

,a
.. "

•

flock sel'ected for type and .,egg production.'
'. ORI'INGTONS, ma1:'1:!d yards. Coclterel mating, $5 13; WHITE R6L.I... EGlS FHO_M ExrRA P�((l:

,Ernes.t Smith} Herington, Kan. . �D BUFF ORPINGTONS. WRITE FOR
show cockerels, $9. Range flock, $1.50 15; li(li_la�in8'o stflal , $rOO, $;.;.00 and.t�"'�,�

JIATCHING EGGS-S1NGIoE COMB 'WHIT!'i .

II J A K ft Abll $7 100. Mrs. Robt. Simmons, Severy, Kan. p,,< 0, • (scoun on _ ree se, III"

Leghorn from best laying strain In 1\'1Is- I(':.;�t�ng st, • . au man, ene
0']3 A R RED R Q€K COCKERELS. / PURE Tl'�nS�ortation prepaid. Br,ed them 27 YNl!'5.

iBourl, goon hatch guaranteed, $8-100, $2-15.'
. Ringlets 30 years experience. Cocl<erels,

Tb m s Owen. Route 7, 'lopeka. ,

W. K., Trumbo, Scammon, Kan. \VHITE Ol1PINGTONS. BLUE RIBBQNt. $3 to �5: They all say finest ever, saw. THQMPSQN'S RINGLIjlT BARRED ROCI;:�
winne,rs and, winter layers. 1\1ating lis Satisfacilo'n or money back. Paul OlivIer,

,.. and Colden Buff. Rocl{s. Pen quality.
;PURE 'SINGLE COMB -;BROWN LEGHO�N 'free. Goodrich & ..-Harper, 712 'l'opel<a Ave., Danville, Kan, )

-" hea", layers; Eggs, ,$2 ,and' $3 setting; :11,

fIOec1{gsb're�6 toP�I;I,��ngdgr;�rarnOSc\�Ca���eis.R'i¥fs� Topeka, Kansas. ,

.

..._ $5,50" Safe arrival '.guar.anteed. Jno, T.

Neil Wilc'Oxen. ¥t. 1; Ford, Kan. I ' \\: HITE OHPINGTON CQCKS AND COCIC'- PIymouth·.Ro61<s-Eggs Johnson. I.;ock Box 1i'7.• Mon�d City,. I{il.'_l.
erels graded by Mou!'tain _Grove 'System - PURE BUFF ROCK EGGS WINNl"ItS

::rOM BA-trliQN S. C. vrr. LEGHQRN EGGS .T. H.' Eansmg, Chase', hansas.·._ ,

PURE BUFF RQO. EdG�, $1.50.15, $'7.(05. twe'lve sh�ws' Thre� �ocl{e�els with \'10
from. flock mated to ped igl'eed cockerels, 70 ...SINGLE COMB BUFF---clRPINGTQN Delia vVoQd, Milan, Kan. flock thlil. seaso'h �I'e sired by the cocl, th·.lt

�a.rt':,"r ���ist���:� �l�ff�r�� J�!�.100. Mrs.
,cocl{erels, Champion strain. $2.50 up. Egis BUFF RQCK EGGS, $6.50 PER HUNDRED. won first at Chicago Na,tlonal ::;how 1 nco.

$8 100. H, C. Davis, Del\!son, Kan. •

Fred Johnson. Wa.llOn, !{an. (_ 15, $2.00; 50, $i,50; 100, $8.00. Mrs. C. N.
,BUFF LEGHORNS, SINGLE CQMB, EGG- Mason, UniO'TffOwn,'Kan. '

bred and exhibltiojl, Bred up from beSt Orpington§::....Eggs WHITE ROCKS �EGGS, FIS_!jEL ST�1.N,
flocks in. A.merlca. Range eggs, .$i.i.50. p� H. C. ,Hays. Manhattan, l�al1.
100. Chester Jllnes, Empor�a;- K�r[ _--_;;'

SINGLE COlVIB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS WHITE ROCI{ EGGS. $6 P�E-I't-·-H-U-N-D-R-E-'-D-. RI{O�E IS;LANDS, _

WE BUY. OUR TQM BARRQN 'WHr:r'E $5 hundred. Roy Anderson. Biair, Neb. Nora Lancaster, Haliowell, Kan.
.. RED GLAND STRAIN. R�;i8

Leghorns direct from Impol·ter.·· Eggs, pu�:BJ[ED BARRED I ROCK-EGGS� 16 PA RKS Ii'ARRED' ROCK EGGS, 100 $6. Reds. Paul Fulcomef;--BelTevllie, Kan.
'$8,00 hundred, prepaid. Satisfaction ·guar· "-I 100 $" G C Rh L' K

,.

HOIlR. D<:J3usk, Macks\'llle; Kan.
t. d 'G t Mill M dl K .. ; ,v. • ._ or�r, eWIS, an. EGGS, SINGLE COMB R. I.-_REDS, PRIZ,"an ee. ran er, a son, an.

S. C. B. ORPING1"ON EGGS, $6 PERloii'"; WHITE ROCK EGGS, 10c EACH. FISHEL

wI�ners. C. H. Saunders; Win-field, Knn.
:PURE BRED SINGLE COMB B-ROWN $1 per setting.' M. Burton, Haddam, Kan strain. Mrs. Lal{e. Parl{er, Kan. -

Leghorn eggs, for hatching, from exIra SIN LE COMl;I RED .COCKERELS. FAID!

iblgh producing range flock. Five dollars BUFF QRPINGTONS. EGGS, $6 100. LAY- QUALITY \VH.ITE !'l,OCK-S. EGGS, $5 SET· raised. Size, quality. color and price l'i;;llt.
'b�!1dred"1 MI·s. Ople Q. Mowrey, Luray, Kan: ing' strain. Charles Brown, Parlterville;'1<:an, ling. ·L. H. Wible, Chanute, Kan. J. J. Smith, Buriingame,_Kan. _

SINGLE 'COMB DARK BROWN LEGHO.RN S. hC, dBUdFFAIQIRPJlI1-NCGTSJNht EQGGS, $8_ K�ER 1 0R.taBgUgr.,FER�fe�en�G1rS��$JO;ld5tO, 1��'n MRS. '15 .�INtGT$.ljl COMh'B IlE�' I. R$E?D COC1!(ERIIELI�.'eggs. Heavy layers, large lopped comb 'un re _ ce c re.g . uenemo, an. .

.
• ,,.. , � .

'" 0 o' eac. ggs, _ pel' o. .',

type. 15 fo'r $1.50. Parc�1 post prepaid; $8 S. C: BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, $2._PER 15. WHITE RQCK .EGGS, $ii' HUNDRED PQST· Swerdfeger, 1144 Forest Ave .. Wichita, J-�"",

100. Mrs. Henry Vansicl<1e, Camhrldge, Kan. ,Jllrs. Elmer 'J. Bird, Great Bend, Kansas, paid. H: L. Johnson, Qskaloosa, Kan. . SINGLI1l- COMB RED COCKERELS FRO�!
IVES"SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHq_RNS R. 4. ' BUFF RQCK EGGS� $3.50 P.ER 60: $6 PER Ch,icago and Kansas City' winners, go"J!

i' (Llght.l. win, lay, pay. First prize yens: SI;>;G I.E COMB WHITE QRPl:'>lGTO� EGGS 100, Nellie Holmes.' R. 0 Prescott, Kan( quality, $5 each.; 6 tor $25, C. R. Bal(er,

�gg", $3.. !!II; $5.00; 15 prepaid. Range $8.00, $6,00 hundred. Mrs. Perry Green, Jarbaio, BARRED ROCK EGGS, 100, $6; 1-5, $1. Abilene, Kan.
'I'100. Chicks. Cir.cular. Ives, KnolJnoster,. Mo. Kansas.' -.. Menrl 'Yolrl;!l!. Gal'''en City, Kan., R 1. JOHNSON'S SINGLE CQMP" REDS, STAJ .

.sINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHQRN,{ BAR- s. C. BUFF ORPINGTQN HATCHING EGGS PUREl BRED .WHITE ROCK EGGS, $8"100 Show winners:_''' Eg'?!or hatching rcaso'"

ron st'('ain, special mating. Eggs, $, .00 por $5.50 PH 100. Mrs. Geo. McAdams, Hol� prepaid. Mrs. Waiter Bond, Gr'eenleat, �btl.e'Ho�:,lli'<:;�_r �atl g list. J. C. Johns"q,

11,5, $lL1.00A Pder 100. RRatngeN egg3S'N·$7.tOI0 TPer ton, I�an.
. -

1_(_a_n_. �,�---------_- . _.

00. . n erson, au e o. , 01' I 0- BUFF ORP1NGTON EGGS, $10.00 hundred BAHRED RQCK EGGS, $1.50 PER .;t5, $6 ROSE COMB -ftED COCKERELS ,FR(I:'(
!peka. Pens, $3.00 15. Mrs. Oeo. E. Smith, Os- \ per laO, prepaid. Lan Harter, Centralia, show winners. Sixteen of my... reds \\"on :Il
IMPORTED ENG LIS H SINGLE CO.ME borne, Ka:n. Kan.•_�' the Kansas Stat!' Show, January, 1921. $5 :<",1
White Leghorn eggs. from flocks headed W'HITE ORPINGTQN EGGS, ,SETTING $1, WHITE.,-ROCK EGGS, $1.25 PER 15; $7 up, Satisfaction guaranteed. Eggs,. $3 oJld

by cockerels from 288-300 egg hens. $6 h,jJn- 100 $r,,' good layers. Lettie Vining, Ma- per hundred. Glen Young, 'Mcpi{erson, $5 per 15, l'i"s, E. C.' Grizzell, CJa,tlin, Kl!'.
«Ired; $1.25 setting, Roy Blaclnvelder, Isa·

hasl{a. Kan,. Kan.
·bel, Kiln. =-"-=-==-=""'"==--c=,..."..=-=-===-====� Rhode rSla�dS---:EggS
:PURE BRED R. C. DARK BROWN LEG- WHITE ORPINGTON (BYERS-MORRIS) BARRED ROCK EGGS, $2 PER SETTING:
horn eggs from fine winter laying •.tock. eggs. Card for informati,on. C. "Riddle- $6 per hundred. Edith ,Courter, 'Vetmore, s:--c.RED�U.'I"

$6 per hundred. Satisfaction guaranteed. berger, Belle"llie, Kan. I'
- Kan./ -..

bred. L. F. Cyr,,'Clyde, Kan.
:Also. baby chicks, 15c. Maude Ken-kle, R. 1, SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTQN EGGS. BUFF 'ROCKS, PRIZE STRA.IN. EGGS, 15,

'SINGLE- COMB RED EGGS, $6.00 HL,'
Le:&o�, Kan. '

15 elOgs. $1.60; 100, $8. Mrs. Claud BrIdge- K
$1; 100, $8. Mrs. Robert Hall, Neodesha, dred. Fred Clarl{, MOline, Kan.

[RYAN'S QUALITX SINGLE COMB. D,JARK man, Abbyville, Kan.· an. .-

Brown Leghorns, prepaid eggs, 105 '$7.00;
PURE BRED S. C. WHITE ORPINGTON

FINE WHITE ROCKS-EGGS, 100, $6.00; BAHRED ROCK EGGS, 100 FOR ,$5.01], �'I

160 $10; '300 $18.50; chicks 100, $17.50; sa tis·, ,

$6 h d d ]If W ·chicks,.20c. Mrs. John HO_l)l'I1beekdWin. for $3. ;"ifiY Daniels, Logan, Kan.
_.

fClcdtculsltomK�ars in 13 states. Mr'!. D. -;J. Ryan, In;ggfr. $ir��o�;et;.in��n. un re. rs. m (h,ld, Kan. FA,l:'?aYndB6'tUteFsF,' $�.OCI,I.( DE.GIGaSI{'e,ABLuSI?de\nl\',fl���"· en ra a,. n.·. PURE WHITE ROCK EGGS, $1.25 PER 15, " , -,.

iPURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOl:':,'S, SINGLE COMB_WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, $7.00 per hundred. H. L. �'alno, Con- ROSE CO"IB RHODE ISLAND R]ij\) EI;',,'
Barron Strain. Fine winter la:>,e,rs. :C:"g.: for hatching, $1.50 per setting; $7 per 100. cordia, Kan ... , :.. $6 -Per· -100. \Y. "S. Reece. Hnzelton, ]'dJl·

,_ .$5.50 per hundred, parcel post prepaid. Why Louis Metzger, Haddam, Kan. BARRED ROCKS, LARGE BON'1i:, YELl,QW EGGS, CHOICE PURE BRED SI:'>If1L1i

Cmoaxlennt,aIF�or"d'a-,rKParnl.ce.S? Mrs. Wm. C. Wi Ii PRIZE WINNING'S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON Ablellgesn'e, 1KOOane.ggs, .$8; 15, $2,' Mrs, Ira Emlg, comb, Reds. J2.tO per 15 prepaid. B,.f·
eggs for hatching, $2.50 for 16!''dellvered ji!-erd, Wilmore, l{an.

.

iPURE BARRON ENGLISH SINGLE 'COMB Chas. H. Howe" Pittsburg, Kan. RINGLET ItARRED RQCK EGGS, 15, $1.50; 'SINGLE CQMB"RfuDS. FARM. $7 100; $1.7.;
White Leg-hartis, direct fronl imporler. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. �1.50 SETr.rING•. 50. $4.00; 100, $7.00. Mrs. C; N. Bailey, 15. Pen.. $.}2 1.00; $3''''15. Orpha BOws·r,

Select pen eggs, $2.00·15. Fine r"",,e, $6,00- $7.50 per 100. Baby chlcl<s'.�Oc, --prepaid. T"yndon, Kan. Bonner Springs, Kan.
1'00. Fertility guaranteed. Catalog. Mrs. Ralph Chapman. Hackney, -K-an."

" PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS. $2.25 FOR S. C. REDS. TRIRD COCK STATE F,\ II:.
Clyde Meyers, Flredonia, Kan.

t.;Rlf�S'I·I'le·,'I'\'slt'r,,\s'sVHBllTI'aE"n, O
•.R,r,I.'oToNGpT,..,OrN'lluEn',Gj'rGe'S, 15. $4 for 30. Mrs. Chas. Root,; Route 2, first 'cocl< Olathe. $1.75 selting. J:"Y

SINGLE CQMB WHIT-E I"EGHQRNS. ENG- ,.0 ., e tl. Longton, Kan. Goodloe. OlAthe. KAn. r-

Ush strain. Every coei{erei at head, of our Gonlon NOI·th, �7hite City, J{an. PURpJ BRED �'J-rITE ROCK EGGS. FISHEl" PURE BRED -ROSE COMB RED E(,I,'.-,flock from Imported stocl{ with recoru of'
STA NDAHD BRED BUFF ORPTNGTO),;S. stra in, $1..50 per 'e'etting. P. L. Thielen, $2.00 for 15; $10.no por 100. From!"

'" I

'244 eggs or better fifteenth Y,car, one breed.
Winter layers. Eggs SfLOO, 50; $8.00, 100 Dorrance, t{an.

. '/�. .�\... wrnning stock. .C. S. I-Toltzln_,"'_,81', E11_i_d_,J': \;"Eggs, $8 per hundred: Harry Givens, Man· .

.-

battan. Knn. !\frs. Anton Fl'lska, Hanover. Kan.
LA RGE 'VHTTE ROCK 'COCK'EHELS,. $2-$�. RQSE CQMB R. r. WE-lITE F.GGS. $7,00 I" I

'ALL QUALITY STRAIN S, C'. BUFF LEG- PURE BRED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON Egg-s, 75c "ettlng-. 100 $5.00. Lorin Whit- $1.50 setting. Mrs. P. A. Johnson. HalslO:"1.
h()rns. Choice range floc\(. EYen buff Cool( and Owen's stralns, eggs 50, $4.0�O; ne�r, Fairview, I<an, J{an.

_

winners and layers, Selected eggs, 30 100. $7.�0. Homer 'Black'iCarneiro, I{an,
1

$3.00; 50.' $5,00; 100, $8.00. �lrs, J, L. Dig. PURE BRED S. C. BUFF QRP]NG.TQ� BUFF ROCKS.- NTNETEENTH YEAR. DARK SINGLE ,CQlI'[B RF.DS, EGGS.
,t.

nan. Keil.y. Kansas. eggs" $1.50. 15; $j, 50: $7, 100. ·Postpaid ....n�lf�S·w5�(tn�,�·5T��nl00 .. $6.50. Mrs. I'I,:>mer 'K!�: setting, $1. Calh�rlne Meyer, Gar:"
S. C. GOLDEN BUFF LEGT-IORXS OF 200-

�11·s. ,\'. M. Scherman, Olat,he. Kan., R. 3.
iiFlI�F.CT WT'TITE RQCK --EGGS, WHITE S;INGLE co�m GOOn LkYjNG R r-:I ,�.

297 laying strain. Hea\')' layers., Ran!"e S. C. BUFF QRPTNGTON EGGS FHOM EX-
Ivory stra.I�. $1.75 15; $8 100 . .Mrs. F. E. Eggs, $1.50 and $2 setting. /l{ulda CI"t1;·

·egg.s.. ,,$8.60 100; $5 50;' $2 1:1. Flock pen. cellent layers, $3 per 25, poslpaid; fertility Mosher, Otta ..wa,lI<an. Girard, Knn.
$3,50 15. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. John guamnteed. R. D. W�·cl(off. Luray, Kan. ---------- ----------------.---=:- I I'

W,ltmer: Oskaloosa. T(on, BCFF ORPI:'>IOTON EGOS, BEAUTIFUL BARRED RQCK EGGS, UTTLITY, $7 PE.R -R. I. RED. EGGS FOR H.\TCHTNt'1. 8I:olt�!.,::
flockJ.,exlra larg'e; g09_d. oolor. 15-11.50. 100; $4 pc? 50: $1,50 pel' 15. C. C. Ltnd"'�_ combs, laying slrain. H. H. Ninmger, .

lOO_-$G.50. Nlrs. Erlward Welter. Flush, K:tn .. moon. V\Taltt'lltl, I{ans:1li. t Phe.l'ROn, Kan. -;.

-Pl!TZE wrNNn.fG-BAR�QCKS, EGGS, 'THOMPSQ�'S HINGLET, BA i'i'RE-DllOI h
S" C. BUFF QRPI:'>IGTO:'>l EGGS. WI:'>ITEr-t

.'2,,60 'Inrl ·$�.OO l1er setting. Mrs.•Tohn eggs. Good ones. -Dark mating. Mrs,
layers, 100, $8', less number 10c. Bab)' "

I f K
rh.ioks 20c. 1\1"I'S. Ola Kaupp. Dennt9. Kan. Yowell. l\1c'hers._on, I{an, Anderson. OI'(,E'n ·en. nil. _�,_-

;;:
T jfA'iRED ROCi{s. 118 PREM'IUJ\I-S. 30 PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED EG'

,".'EfTFF OflPDIGTO:-;-S. SHA:'>IKS STRA S, years experlenoe. EA'gs. $515; $8 SO. Mrs. .from good layIng slra;n. 100, $J7; :;0.
Eggs 2 and 8 dollars. English; White Leg- Ch' 'E Ott K E I BEl K

hnl'n� $1 pE'r l!i. '-. L. 11'. Lllntz, rYh,Tuntn, (;010. riB ea rmlln. awa,. an. - ar e ryan, • mpor,_:A::......:.=:a""n:.:.:_,� _

Hi'!''!" ORPINGTON EGGS. Ii'E!IT'FLOCK B1).RHED R 0. CKEG G S, BRA D L E'Y SI�IGLE CO:ll'E �EDS PRTZE �fl:'>l:-;-I�;
in ·?test. 1'IIllrtz strain. Infert'lles replace'd ...:::--".welgher layer- strain. 6 years' E'xperience line bred. , Eg-g� $5.00 nnrl_;)$3.00, 15 R;',r'"

$" 00 $� 00 15 L V Tate Lal{ln !\reedfng Rocks, $1.15', $5·100:- Mrs. O. R. �7.00. IOn. 'f;atlsfaction' guaranteed. .

�;ac;: _"
'
..:'"

. • .,...' 'Shields', . Clifton, Kan. A. E. Trapp, �'etmore, Kan.
-

•••.•• -:0..

�8·
"_
\

'.

I

WHITE LEGHORNS-BRED FOR EGGS
only; 218 egg strain. Blue ribbon winners

nation egg 1aying contest, 1\1od'ntain Gro1/(\,
Eggs. ',7 100; $12 200; $20 260. Wible's
Poultry. Form, Chanute_,_J_(_a_n_. _

S. C. WHITE I.; F: G H 0. R N 'EOOS FOR
hatching. Found,ntlon direct from Young ..

FerTis-Yest�ld best. Large'vigorous \\"In
ter layers. Ndnp better. l-Iog-n n system
emlied $8 per 100 prepaid. . Satisfaction
guaranteed. L. 0., Wiemeyer, Route 3. Hal
lIrtead, Kan.
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1IbGile .tI�8' '. ,.::;-� � . . -1V�\" -' 1 .,1S;.�e�iii!i!�E5iiei5i5ii!ii5i�$!!$!!55a�E�2E55ii1i5ss�ss�aiilii5p '6

�RED·.ii.� C6:5IB R� EGGS, 100," :a-.� C�MlHifIl.;y.II:.R, L.A�CE.iJ _W,Y.AN:1 �.

The._·,·-·�-"

..011;'.. 'B�;n:l.,.. - Ma·:)'-, a��:·e-::_·t-1.. ,R,,'eport.. ,_" ..�.;:' -

"-

pl., postPa:la�·jf6JBO. 1;'r"e' range. Mrs.
. 'aartes.�.$2.S0 . .Hern:y.-lBlaslng, Zefl,n;dliJ.e.:Kan.!. _

.
, , ,_

CI;'a��. Lewis, Wakeffeld, ·K,An.
. ,-' I "BE;A'UIDJiLIII'Y"

.

Sl'liViEli]t ';;''W¥,'ANIll.OIl'T.ES, �
-'I.;' l: I,E ,CO'M'B 'BlEIl, '�?GS;

. HE�VY bA�-,' �188', F'emlll1e&.. EIl'&'9. ,M.!B. ,Ed,wln Slmft..

,'

'Jlf( s tt-u t n- $l.�. lI!6,. �,1.00, 100.. PIlepalo. Pl�vna, .�an.
.

.

_

.

H.' I'. "2!�_y<edoiila. �an8as.. '

.iiWNE:' >WRITE WY(1\.N'D.0:r-Jr'-·-E�C-(!)-·C-K-1B-'Rllll--:IJ�·� .

:- ,'RED EG.GS F�OM EVEN E.EiJ,HEN,Iil" .•and puHe�s. Eilge tnpm hIgh !prod.uClng·!I •.
,. l'r\,er & Ilbngrtllid strain. "'2'.00. 1'5: '$TO,. ,hene. mat¢ ,�o oo"ke�,;kI' 'bred fr,om tD..,P-.

1(11" Hazel lDeO'ee.; J)eerhe.ni,�Karr.- , nested -hens. ''88!t1iltjwllon ,gullran.teed. Mrs;. \ ,.�.

1':':::;;'ilrfS::I;'���' �.�f�'!_:�f�o .�w�t
·ReUa .Lee, !R'oute ,1. �onneI'-�rJngs, Kan.

'M'
r 'l·:l.;;uuR,S," j.obbers -'ttn'c;l ·b.rokers !foted 'upon by-a ·gener-al -cenvention ,Of ..

J', "Jln'S R<'ynerSO,D. 0saritoml'e; Ka:n. -:W�uuld�ttetr-.l!llrl$. during the past weak repOJ:.t.-an delegates ffoill the val'ious states -that
'1·\VYv.-\.YER'S.ROS'El.'CO'MB . .lU;D'EGGS......J. -.. .'

tn fl it '11 b h II' ClI' .A: ·l.£! m

".;, ',0 100; $·2.50 15,; parcel �poit"pr;!lp.",rd. 'WRITE, W'Y'ANDeTTE .EG,GS, .'$'5':5'0 PER Improvement I� .

e our SI ua- WI e .. ,e (In ieago, .pr; (I. !L,O

,,;,:;.' chicks. 170.•. Cha:r-Ies�is:le, ,Lu�s, oKan. 10.0.j M. M:'Hay.es. F-Dwler. Kom. tion that is el'lcouragi'ng'to gralu- men. e.very state par,tl<rrpating iu ,tile con-'
c ,., 'fillColl1B ·mEDS� .NI.IZE. WINN,ERS s�f'oV;O;E.'R,M-�.'.Ac���TeRE. B::'�gG�i:o�$.��a. -:_0.R ':altho _DO illl'ge. be.'o[i:ings ·-h.ave -been .re- verrtton win be aLloHe.a C!ne ·dele,gat.e .. at
· , ,'t' Chlc!rgD- a:nQ' 'J{'1lnslY' 'City.'" 'Eggs", ,$'5· ,

t d b I 1 11'" th fI b iii.' d dlilt -1 del t � ,-

r,lI ;,0; $10 1:Dr 100. ,H. A. M!el�r.· :A:blIene. 'WHITE" W'YAlSj.DOTll'E EGGS .. $7. ':FARM' POI' ,e .y oea ,mI'.,.,·' e '!!lur;' us ness, ,a:rge .an :ane. a " !O�n
.

. eg�:e. '-!';�!-'
I, ,...' , flock. Mrs. lv.en Comns. "J;1Dntalla .. ·'Kan. ' 'is shewing stgns . of a 'healthy and ever.y 15 million dollars -wor'th of ·gra·lll

"":.';s ]:'ROM LAI'WEJ DAR'K ,!tED !'t9S,E .CPLUMBM:N:WYAND�'I'TE 'jllGG'fl, '$2';PEl-R ,pe11m_a'lIent Improvenrent Jin the So,ll'tb.-marketed,. �r .. majer 'portion ·"t_!lere��. -.
, ,,111 h pure bred.Rhode. Isl.amI }l�d�:..fo:"O." :rS. Postpatd. "'Orv_el 'Sharlts .. NewtDn . ..:� ...�. west.' Thl'en:tened .damage 'from ·g.reen. Under thIS .arraneement .Kansas Willillliidred dellver,�d. Mwry. '�'>1"al_ijB. ,

annes. "'P,REM'l'ER:'" 'F.!>\:R'l'WI.!?GE WYl\.N·DO.TTES, '.. -'
-

.

"

.' .
"

F ,'" •

'.

.',"
I, '!', -

, ....
- --'" \..

• ,
'

··e-ggs. 15 .$3._'Ren-a ·:Pe�usl<., MacksV1l1e" bugS·.lE! ].lepor:ted,:aga�n from Teltias'!l.ud ,,{l:r�'''e ,s�ven' i;}elegn4:es, -N(!b�ask,a..,.sIx,
j,I,;J[, DARK. ROSE ,COMB .:a.ll;DS. .PEl-N <Kan.' _ ,/'. ".-',:'" many ,fear .that .. 'R lrttle .later _serrousfiM·!'S!l.0m·I three, and Oklalrmna :::tbte.e... ",

,',
' �(��.'e 1�5. $��' $!�; l?i�!'�'�n:;eaJ'!�rJ.OOw!� PU.R E _,B_RElD WJ;I1WE .�;y�;'I'D,(jTll'EJ EdGS�' tr�u]}le illtl'y .� -expeeted .to

.

.whea trrom �lI.e action '0,( this conven tioli -'W�el,
I'" r",-,-�n. .

..... '

. tel�O,���: llI. A ..Smlth. R. ffil. '6. Smith <;:�� chinch ·hugs and :tll'e 0Hessra'n 'ifliV'. pest. �vatched :with mterest, by every�fll�� "

.' " HED EGGS FROM P�IZE WINNER-:;:' CHCMCE/'WHITJ:; W\Y..ANDO:rTES. �l\.RTIN �ansa&. fl!.tn:lel'S a-re,,-:€.till hold:Lng-lll-Kansas.. '''' ..,.1'
!"'I1, five dollars '''fteen. R.:nge, twO-flft,. stDck, 16 eg>gs, :$:�.OO. W. ·G. YOU.ll'g, UP- '-much of tbeLr wb:eat boplng thalt they Tbe marl,et situation 'for -wheat 'at

' -

1 :I\� dollars hundred. Mrs ........ GeQ, Long, St. -

!1 'K ' -;-,.-
.. �...

-

,..,... ,-....
-

'. �--

.".hi1.� .

_. _

epa,
,

!rn.
" ". may ,geJ ·the 'beneftt of aJ;l.'y adv�ce Kansas Ci<tl, <dl!,ung t�e. past ._.w.�1C . I

, ,,:-;n .BROAD BACK. DARK �VEN �E;> \viY?�7'i'fo;�;;'J?0�;'� F�o��S'Y:;;�lri�? lOr, oLtpriees ·tbat m�y. come late�·,. Val'reus s�o�ecl, no IIllJlrovement. Jitt-"fa� .
.:a ,.,�. , "",1"�'; I��'!"n. fo��$7�,:"b ���:r ISl:,::'I��', 35�gr: Wic·hita. Kan." .' -esHu;lUtes 'by Vfl,t_iouS 'Ilu'thorlties bave. not'lceal)le wea-l;,ness devel6p.ed 1ll �iiellt:'G ��_. . '\ t

1" ,,<I. [(an.
. PURE �LVER W:YANDOTTE EGGS. LAY· been made as to the amount of wheat futrll)!es at the close .. of 'the weel'''·�os

.

_'.', ',I:;'
j '.\ liK Rr';'D SINGLE COMB EGGS. '15. '$2;' Ing ·�caln! - $2.50 .1<5,; $10 3:00" Henry sUU beld on tbe.- :farms.: 'The ':latesto (}f.Abe .deLiyeries weJ.!e do.wn :f:rG<m-3 :fif'�,; :'" -r

"\ $37" 50 $' Hog-run tested Slred"'b,y Ollv·ler. Danville, Kan._ .'.- .
_ .

.
_

.

_;.�- '" ,�; 1,1\\ :,;',;e;'�' [��m ;'o;:slu�rs., Mrs. Frarik.. SrnIth. WH·1.-T,E;W1!'�N·D(i).T.TE 'El.GOS, $6. 1>00": .$3.60 estImate on"1!Iils .s.ub-Ject has ·�ust.- been 4.cenEs. Corn futures 'sbowed' net l.� .: ,:., ,;'
I '''HeIlCe, Ka.n. 50; ·$1.50 15. :Extra layers. Lillie Mmer, made -b-y -1l]dw&rd ·C. ·Paxton J!f tbe of 'Is to 14 cJ�nt. Oa�s futnres shawed

- t ,

,[',,:T.I�COMB.R'ED'EClGS; STOCK.R.A!ISED Osawatomie. �.a:n." .. " '.
Un'ited Sta'tes-Bureau gf Crop 'Esti- losses of % ta-1Y"" cents, ...whi-le .Jlll�

�lt.; ,.,,111 hest PriZe winning flDCI<s In Unr,�ed WHITE. "VY:A:ND<CJTTE
'.' EGGS. KEEL'!l;R ma'tes -h,,"-sn.v� 't'>0t .on 'March 1 K'ln- r'U'b s'ho\ve'd a dedine of -31'Z' 'cents ,>". I. ,�

�I ",'H, Seven d'oliars hun-dre·d. Jeff Smith. ,'-anl1 .Ma!!t'ln,·str ..lns _Q.Jrect,1.0e.::tJI.JHl. H. '0. � w u "''':'' ...... ..' J". 7'.3' '< .

' ! j t
I; .... [ill;;ame. K·o.n.

..

Comns. Fontana, Kan. -
' _.

S8:S, fanners still 'blrd"on hand 41;1:17,- Cash. sales of hal'd wlleat a·t �",nsas· .

J 't
J ,r:e8 BON'ElJ.. D'EE.p RED�: HEAVY 'EGGS FROM MANHA:'l:.TAN PRIZE WIN- 000 bushels .o:f-w.l1ettr:- 'He .a,ttr,ibut�s City (ilecIined from 1 eent to 3 'cents, -:_;. ..

'

"yillg, PLlr�.l>ned ,Rose GDmb ·Reds. ,eg.gs."$6 nlng· ,Wltlte Wy.a'!dD'hes, $1-15, ..'6�100. 'this 'heav.y 'cauy-cver' veI:Y -lar"ely to:- Red wheat .rernaiued U1jclJan:gea-' while , "

I"!" 1 110 p'repaid. :-Mrs. Arthur Woodrut!, .. B. L. Ca'rney, M.arlon, Kan.
. :. ,- _." -b' " '.

• ••

t
.

.\.! ,,,,,n,le, ,Kan..-->-- WHInE W Y A..N V·O.T"T E EGGS REG'AL a dehberate intenti'on on tlle part of da.vl;: 'haTa ,,-heat -�s In lImIted -:Qe-
!; '':.\:-; STH,AI.N PURE .D'AR1{'--fh· C. R. I. .Dorcas str.aln ..H<>gan tested. ·,8 I!OO:· .$2 ..J5. 'fa11llerS to ·se diS'trtbute ,their 'market- man'd and at ,barely sleifdy::priG'es. �be
I:l'r! eggs. $3.50 60. '$6.50 1-00. Also vl�o�- AI,beet Glass. 'lFalrflel·d ..Neb. '

_.' ings
=

as to maintain as bigb ii level- of follo.wing 'quotations were'�eported:-
I., cncl,er<,ls, $2 to $4 each... Mrs. Lllhe WHIT'E WYANBOTT,E EGGS 'PURE BRED. '. � ..

_
-

.
- I.

I'. ,)":0, Burlington, Ran.
'

Rose 'CDmb Fi"hel strain "U 2'6 'per 15 pmces ·as ,poSSible :on a -mar1i'et ,th&t No. 1 .dark nard', $1.62 .to ,$1,66' ,a
Ii I�[': COMB R'E'E> 'EGGS FROfor PRO'l:>UC- George Dame. ·1.J=:gtDn. I{;a:n:' _,' S'ho;wed tendencIes 'to demoraHzafion at--tHlsbel ; No. '2 aar,k haI'd, $1.62 to $1,.65 ;:--

;11" II,ens ma�ed, to prize. winnlng- CDck· SILVE;R LACTIm' WYANDo:rT.E EGGS, all .times as well as one ..that .has gen- No. '3 dark hard: $1:&1 to $1.65; No'. 1
,'" !;, $" 15;. $9 1,00. prep,l.ld. Easterly & la"ge bone, 1:5-.$1..1i..0. 10<1·$8.00. Mrs. W. S. "

. .
. d d' ". ,I'd $ '57 • -

$ 58' N' h' d .'$ '''A
I" ",.'rl),. Winfie.td, .<K� He·ffelflnger., Effingham. ·Kan..

' e,r�Jl'Y been :regarde . as eCHreclly un· lal. 1. <0.1. , o. 2 ar"" 1.o.r.r
J:I,'[';S8CKER·PQOR!,1k'lj REDS, -srNGL'E :�OMB 'WHlI1:E WYANDOT'I.',j;; EGUS, .pl"ofi.tab'lc. 'Ole situ!!<.tion a year ago to $1.57; No.· .. ·3 barel, $1:52 to lUi"!;.'
,f(n.�c Comb eggs. Pe.n. 15, '$1.:50.; I�!,",ge. '$6.Q0 .per.;hun'dced, .$1 •.50 per .:set.ttrrg. "Mrs. 'when .gl'lli'n 'sougbt immediate market No. 1 Reel, $1:70 to $1.7.1.; .No. 2 'ned,II." '''' Hen hatched chums..25.c. Mrs. "Nell..·O�hD Strahl, WhFte Clt·y, JK!rn. I

'tb""" bl' s· t
. ·t lJ $1''''0' N 3 R d '$16- t $1116

.
.

h "'ld"..:.._gal'bon:<!�:Ie"Kan. W'H'ITE WYA'NDO'T!I'ES. �·S .FOR
WI . no ....re1g ��al'. 0 meve 17 �.E! ".'

o. e".;) 0<, '."-:" \ .'

I, '.I�F:T-SON·S EXHIB-I'rI0N EGG STRA'TN£. hlrtc'htll'g, -recDrd lay","s. ·ca;.l:s:l·og free .. Mrs. beeH:.reyerse.!;l.. -fl·nd Cal'S ·are :!lOW .pl�ntl- Demand for ,COl'll \\;as fall', 4l'nd it
· J..:;;�.'e ��� '���rRg<Jfn�d�:l�s. an�'f::at��� A. J..Hlgglns. 'EUin-gharn. :!fan. ful, .but .oft�rmgs cOIl\paratn:ely light, w.ns 'qt1ol'ed unch�·nged ·-'to

.
lh ·cent.

I '. Hobert A,. ·Harrisan,"College·Vlew. Neb. WHI'l'E WYAND'CiT'DES. CAREFULLY SE- C6nSIdering tbe. st�� an ,band.
.. hIgher.. The folloWlllg quotatIOns 'Were

.

.

-

"" F 'H NS ALL
lec.ted wlnter�layers. eggs $3.75 50. $.7 100. -

,. iN·... '''l··t 6011 t 6,111. e ts'l: ,;. HED '",GGS ., R�M E 'Emma Sav.age ...Mlltonvale. -K",n." ¥isible Supply of -Wheat g ·V'en : o. �. IV 1'1 e,. 'I:! 0- \0.'14 C. II ,

L,'I�'\':Jd�:;� $j�1g-��I���st��r��reyli:���rJ:,re"a�- .PU,RE BR�EJ WH.1T.E 'WYANDOTT'E .EGGS,· .
';- "

..
' N'O. 3 Whlte, 58% to 59 ce'�ts;' No.2. .

1 '. p; 50. $'4; 15.-,.l.fiO. NIl'S. E. F.. ·La'nt,. $.1.1>0, 10; ,$4.,00. 00; .$7,'O(J. 100. J. "K." -:rOO vIsltlle snpjiFY 'of w.�ea�. il!U �he 'YeI:tow. ,60 to ,61 cen.is:; ,No. '8' Y.eU6W;--�',_
I', nnis, Kan. ' �

/ wal�er. Lincoln, Kan ... Route 2. .' l!·ni:tei! States 'on M�l ;) a'ccorchng 571.& to '58l,b ceiJ1:s.
-

.

I"I:[� nO'SE COMB REDS, G00Ill M'AR'K- SILliER �YANDO!J.',TE-EGG& FROM LAY- to l'epol'ts .f,rom tbe Ulllted Sta·tes ·De::- Oats ''W� in ollly f,,,'1!' demand at·
I),". good under CDlO.l'· eggs $1 50 15 $8.00 Ing -strain $1.50 ·settlng. $-7.50 ·hundred. p'al'1;m'e-'�f Agrtcnltui'e \vas "78')2000 -,,;:;,

1'" 'p;·e!>aili. '

Baby ·c'hlc.ks isc.· Dark An- MenTY L. ·:Bvunner. N.ew,ton, ·'KansaR. He p.. .... :- .'
- , declines of lAi"to 1 cent. The foHoW'lllg'

, '" chicl,s, 19c each prepaid. Mrs. J1ldk PUR'E 'BRED ·WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, bushels as compar�d w1tb-:u Ylslble sup' sales were repoI:ted: No. 2 White ,43
',i. WestmDI'el-arui. Kan.·

•

. !wed, for laytng. }1,25 15: $4 50; $7 100. ply -ef ·50,168;000 ·,bus·hels 'far last year. cen't·,· No' 3 ,\VMte 42.1/, to 43 cebtii"
J" '�I': COi\oIB RHODE ISLAND REP EGGS �Irs. Taylor An'thony. La'ngdon, Karr. "The visilble su-mJI17-df cor,n is '>.3'741000 T' ;l;., .'

..'; •

'
'r

11'0111 high class, bred·to·Jay. farm rs:nge GG' S'l'RAIN SINGL'E COr-ill BROWN.
"

..... J-J
"

-:,' '. No.2 m.ixeel , 41 cents; �o. 3 mIxed; 40._
r:" [". ""lting. $2: flft!'. ,$4.50,; ·hundred. '$!l'; �eghorn eggs. 15. $.1.2'5; 100. $1).50. Pre- busheIl> ff8' c�m.'paTed with 5,143,000 �n cents; No.2 Re€l,' 42' cen.ts; No.3 iRed,
11,', ,."1:;" .replaced; '.",[e arrl"l!-l ,gu_�ranteed. paid. Clarence Moore. Scott City, Kan. ,1920., Tbe YISIblg supply of oatSJlOW 40 cents

-,

.\ .. 1._1 ul'lnsl,y. Barnes. Kan. ,

.-

BARRON"S 'ENG'L�SH WH.ITE WYAN- is 34 ?10 000 bushel'S as .aglilinst 104311. '. ,-'.
;'1 \I,Lill COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS ·'lottes. Eggs, 100 $6.�0. Ghic'ks. 15 cents , , . '.- �

,
.

...

'......... The follow1l1g .quotatIOlls were- gIv·en
·

llat are red, w.m. SCdtt stock dt"e��. each. .James Chrli!ti!!c.ll8en. Canton. Kan. _?OO bl�:;;bels for last .�ea:r on s[lm� date. ''()n othelr .gmi.ns: l{afi.r.--"No. 2 W.bite, I[: [[." for egg laYII1g_��aIlties ten yeagg. WHITE WYAN<DOTTES FISHEL-MARTIN -·r_be Visible supply of wllea:t at I\.ausas 91 to 93 cents' No 3 White 84 to 85'
;:":"�e�g��g�2'$Otoo�5i-5.$ 'F�w3�;Jctleor�10� left: layl'!g 's,traln. Eggs" '1'5: $1.50; liJ�. $7; Cfty for March 5, 1921, was 2;376;000 cents.; No. 2 �i1o: _�$1.'02; No. 3,--87
1 milcs west Df Na:varre: ,Henry Lenhert, postpaId. M.s. Ra:y.. Gplftlths. BancrDf�. K1tn. ·bushels. .

�.
• $ . 'N'

•

2I: .�, Flore, Kan.
- WHITE WYANDOTTE- H;ATCHING EG'GS .,

cenhs,. No_?- 2 rye, $1:.38 to 1.10, .', 0.·
-

. from extra good st'itck. 15, $1.25 parcel, �armers are much lllrerested III 'tht! lJa,ley 63 'cents; No.3 barley, '57 cents:
'SEVERAL VARIE!l'I.ES.

post. 100, $6.00.. R._ M. Weaver, Harper. plans' for gra�n marketinG' being formu·.
.--'

l;:!j-
•

Kansas._. '-.:;- lated
-

by tl-fe '.committee�ot Seventeen ,,;;;!ow-Trade in Millfeeds
1. "� COCh."'ERELS 4'9 ;Y·ARIE-rl-ES. F-REE �'cHOICE WHITE_WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM o-f the American Farm Eureall ·Federa- .TI'ade in millfeeds ",ras slow s·nd

j nr,j[, Aye Bros.: .JiI;ox .6: Blalr, Neb. ' heavy wl'nt-er lay-ere: 15, $1.50; 100, $7.50.
J'I [:1, llR8D BUFF ORPINGTONS. DUCl';: .bttl\k�.gua"an1!eed. Glenn E. Murfin, Queen tion wbich bas ·bee.n . .giving 'this de'mallel-, \�as poor. Emil is quote.d,

,s, $t dDzen. Harry Wlntel's, Independ· ..

y, 'matter sedous ·attention. -However; it $20.40 to $21 a ton; brown shorts, $.22.
," Knn.

-

'WHI<rE WYA'NDO'r'll-ES. $7.HUNDRED: S. is scal'cely possible that a'uything .;gan to .$23; gray shorts, $2'3 to $24'; oil
;c. ".-\YHITE LEGHO.RN C(}G�El)ELS, 1 ,v�;Rl·1al'k.r$d ..�7 h.undr.e4; Ro� Somb be done nOollJ that will'be of any.great ill,ea!. $41.[)0 on Milwaukee basis; cot-
';"ul'bon Red ·turkey hen. reasonable. PDrti: ·K�gnl.Orn. 6 undred. H. R. hnoll.

f"?� 1. t'
,

It'
. .'. tonseed:meal, $37 to $39 on Milwaukee·J' ·1"'I'.Dale F'arm�. WlleDn, Ka;n. ,'. .•. 'bene It In_mar.ti.e mg Wla �itmal'llS ·o�

I. .\ IHETIE'S. 'FINE PURE BRED POUL- WHITE WYA:'><DOTT.E EGGS, 15. $2; .100. the, old crop 'Of wheat now' iu the basis., ' .-
- . ,

'Y, Stoel,,' Eggs,·, Baby' Chicks., Lar,.e ..UO ,p.!:.epalfr."BarrDns ·and�hens "tvalns
..hands of the g'_!'owers. P.ossiblY, things Hay Je<iei'pts were ·s.marr and_ ihe

.

,!o.<:. 4c. A. Z'erner, Austin,. Minn. World s gr".i!:test lay.erB. Guarantee"60 per,
'n b 11

.

d b tl t, tl mU'rket_wa-s firm for fhe upper graeles
,,' \.CI( LANGS'H:A:.N·S. li1GHT BHAHMA13

cent hat:h.' H. A._ Dre""ler. Leb'!.. _Kansas. Wl 'e we �'()rgflnlze y '.l.Il. Ime' lC

""d Brown Legirorns fDr ""Ie.' Hatching PUR� WHITE WYA·ND0T'l'E EG.GS..BAR- new:graln crops are harvested so tlrilt of arfalfa and .prairie hllY, and 'steady
'""" to best varieties. F:I'ee circular. Mod· ron s. En�IIsh. Stevens American strain, 'more ·profita-ble pl'ices will be l'ece'i''I'ecf for all other grades. Tbe following
.. ,', Poultry 'Farm, Rt.· 28. Topeloa. Ka·n. 100 $7.00, 00 $3.n. Ferql.l.ty and dellve�y �t 'f 11 sa-Ies were repoded: Alfalfa, choice,
[ •

.....J 0 -L 'Y
guaranteed. Mrs. Ora Da\·ls. Nor.wlch. Kan:. 'n ' a .

. ,1;,\ rCHfCKS, EG:;S ;U�ER� R / -. i'QUALITY". WHITE W'YANDOTTES 'MP\R- "'"""m'ers Get POOl' Returns _$22.50 1:0 $23 'a ton; "No. I, $20.50-.tG
\' "\�'<ln'(i�I��rnsprl��sc s.mo�er;'te.' rp�':.1a��;: tl'}-�eele� ,s!'Faln dlreot. 15_ ·eggs. 'l2: ,3()': �'.....

.
:'$2::! ; standard.• ·$17.50 to '$20; No.2, $14

,'" ",<1'':1'11 Egg Farms. Ca'pc 'Girardeau. :Mo. ,�3.;'o � o�'1 $0;. I 0t '�9'11 Orders/fllle,; P�D"'..riy· Under the old system of_ marketu)g to l16; No. '3, $8.50 ·to· $10:50'; No. 1
1 I ;\:-;:�r;;,. TURKEYS, (MADISON 'SQUARE laands 3'�h�,;'O'1�a�;OU�d �gry.g���� ee

..... r-:- :an{l the way the 'busiuess of ,farmi.pg pra,i�·ie".$14 to $15; No.2 prairie, $11'11I1els). Eggs $1 each. Whlt,e.Pek!�, -.
.

was cond'ucted farmers never "'ot ade· t $'1350 N 3
..

$7 t $10-0'." t7.50�50. Beautiful dark "Ringlet' . .
......., '. 0 ..; 0: 'prall'le,' o. .,;) ;

I 'rC'r! Hocl," $;·100. Several 33---fb. toms. POULTRY WANTED quate returns for therr, labor and lll- N'c. 1 timothy, '$19 to '$21; standard,
E(�"ocl,wood, Kinsley. Ka:n.

HENS. S'_''AGS-. CAPONS "'.AN.T'ED. SHIP
vesurnent. It rreifher yr�ld�d sufficient $17.50 to '$18 50' No. ? timothy $14 50J , I: I" BRED WHITE AND BROWN 1;EG- ,.. " t t t d" t "1

., - ., .

"rI�S. '$5,60 -hundred; pure English White :your nDnpr,DGUCerS now. CDops.l<ra.ned fn. re u.r�s 0 res ore .a!!. m�ll1 alll. SOl to $17; No.1 clo:ver, $16 to $17; No.
J ',';'.1"'·I1S, $7: Barred and White �ocks, $6; The Copes. Topeka.. . .. ferti.U.ty' nor to buy .the machmery, 2 clover, $10 to $15; pncking bay, $5'
: :'. I. OI'J�lngtons, $7; RDseComb Reds. $5.50. PRE:r.nu.M POULTRY PRODUCTS COM- ,and eq\�i.:pment .necessary to .the most to $550' straw !!:6 to $650h� chicks. Fleda Jenlons_, Jewell, Kan. 2 0 N 1i '. • .•

., ". t. ,t\- ,..

':�COMB WHITE
_.
LEGHOR)lS. p��;r� a�d d��; o��n���d��e·bIs�al<�a.���: economIcal ll�·.�ctlOn: It also. farled

I'
"".�" Carllation Young StraIn. Thompson wanted. Prices good. Pr.emlum prices paid to offer· suf,flC'leut flllaneial Induce-

T��'iep�'frs'Re"J��t�ne a:fa[hn;:sfar�.g�ea�7y tor 'serect eggs and,::.p01lltI'Y. menl's to l,eeP.the l:nost ambit�ous �oYS
'pl' layer�, Jane ·Beyer. Arrington, ICirn. and .girls on the farm.

- Gralll ,prIces LII<e tDwers of Normandy they stand,T:' ,.:s-;;, ND Di\.Y OLD C'HICI{S FROM ·A�armer who li·ves. a long way from in tbe United States are determined in Along the r.DlIlng hills,

I"
I:o.vol Blue" .-and "-Impe·r.lal"· Barren ,ta.w11 ,. or .. in ·some undeiSiPable neighbor::- a/ few large' centers of distribution A -strength a:nll power Io/the land

,
Illlliith R(,cks and Whl�e Wyan'dottes.· Ex· <1' d ha .,.

.

.
_,. Of men. and marts. and mills.

,inn quality 208 to 268 record. Eggs $3 '100 , or' s· a-;poo-r "arm 'WIth a poor known as ter.mulal Plarl,ets. TlIese are The ivy cling.. with tend' rest touch,.
1.. 1;', $15 per 100. A. L..Hook. N9rth- home and .poor equipment, oftell has owned, operated .. and .....ma.intained by The sun llghts up the stone.

I<oW Poultry_ Ranch, Goff�y::!I1e. Kan. difficulty in fi.ni'Ung men an,d gettiug ..private closed cOl=-pora tigns or associa. T.!r:Cik�owr:'.�sn s;:t:od ;t��I.r_s�I���. sky.
Sc\'cl'aPVllrietie,-Eggs them to ,lHrff out ,t.o bim. 10ther farm· tions known as grain exchanges from !Around them grow majestic trees.

----�- 't 'ers always have .trouble ,with their whieh ,farmer ·co·opel'lI,tive gL'ain cleal- Of walnut. and of Dal'. ,.,rm TO LAY BLACK LANGSHAN AND- ·hired· men ·and. lose them :before me ers ·are y,i!:tually' exc·luded. These grain With branches trembling' In tb." breeze.
:- \'·N:;h�\?d;.:e��gT\lh;·��S .;',,';.d t"o�fcI�':n�?r season is over. Such '.farmers ""ught. exc-ha nges. _ proYicle the fncilHies by w��e h��r;:',,�f,\. O�y t��n��ik work, .. �.�-

� ,_�;'Ol1ltl'Y Farm. JunctiDn Ci�y, Kan. to hire less help instead of ,more. On ·.\,lJidI spec:ulation .ill grain and its Have wrDught thruout long years .

.
the othel' hffnd. the farmers '�ho milll- proc'lllC.·ts I·S. carr,led. ,on ·to all"exteJ.lt.

Where ,neyer tyrant's eyes may lurk, -

TlJR 7 -.. Nor henchman fill with fears.
����"",.�.�'�K�E¥_·"".S�.�·;;,:��w..��� ·fl,ge.well, and keep' their hired 'men in· that· almost sta£!lger" all human com· .

,
.

t t d ] f' II h� It b
.

I
� T •

I�' Itt I
Btlt to,yers of Normanuy are sttong[., HH 8D RQURSON REf:) TOMS. PRIC'E eres_ e al1C l'l.e�� y, ong ",0 e on prehension. t'IS sartJ.",lat t I,e� o· in In naught except vast walls:r" •

\·"�'ll.$ 15 oacb ...1,. E.-'t��mpso.n. Welling, ,I'arger farms:' _. . grain 'sold oil. the Cl.!.icago Board of Their strength has lain .In st,_one and throng,
- .

\ And nigh,tly sentry calls.
.'

Tr!lde is .three times the entire pro- But thesp \'ast towers that stand 1;<)day
. Marl'ied laborers usually are.more tluctioli of the \vOI'Ie]: The total grain AJong the rolling hills ,,!,,

clepe'nds.ble· t"an SI·IIgl-e.·. 'ill'''!I. J,Var sold there··,ollnua.lJy· is 51 times the Are-strong �ecause ot'"wealth contained
J.J "'" "'" In mighty conquering �UlIJO!

.

prices in citi'es dro-ve milny one-time alllonnt of g:;_!lill- �Ictu[llly shipped to
.

hired men, now ma-nieel, baclcto the the .Chicago' iun_rket. �l1d this lll[l rl,et FO�h�nt ;I��,�� �Oh�ll;;g�� ��::rdl. t�e_:ood_, ,
·farms. Events· in the nearfuture may (lomruates u.Il the markets of the COUn--And makes our nation I,nown and Joved.
do tbe same. Wherever farmers ·find try. 'Where t.\·rant·s flags al'e !urled:!

tbe supply of mrrrtied laborerslincreas- 'TlIe ineyitabls· .results 'of this un-" Th311�o�rl":�' f�fle�O��!�'hn��af;'le .gra�d.
ing fn tbeir' localities, they sho.uld con·- limi trcl 'speculn tim} are: First. 'constant Stal;d lil,c a wall aga[nstPve. foe.
sider serieusly the building of a suit·. manipulation of prices;. second. great

Vi here other �;��;s�\;"V; LvOa��! Mertins.
a,ble . cottage for farm daborers with los�es to pro(}u(.!ers IIrd tTle puhllc gen·
a family. Tbe old tenant bouse p!.ob· erally. Tbe marketing plims proposed 'There ·should be a huge. increase in
ably is .in bad condition. by the -Committee of Seventeen will be tlle number 'of'silos in Kansas.

-'�:':
Mal'ch 19, .!192tt;.;

;( .. ,

Towe�s of Normandy

;,;s FTIO,\f BIG, VIGOROUS, STANDARD
[, "(1. Bourbon 'Red turkeys. $6 for 12.

Slielow, Russell, lean. I

,,"-yAND.OTTES.

".

. .

_�
Tllrl'eY8-�ggS

I [�; '.:;/:8 'l'uiu{l1::� EGGS FOR SA'hlj::. RED
109 Poultry Farm, Miltonvale, _Kan.

i'l :!�n'l'E WYANDO!I'TE COCKERELS�
I\'� "Vernle Smith. Studley. Klan. '

1:1T'1'8 WYANDOTTES. PEN. $2 ·PER 15;
l(a��lge, $1. Mrs•.Henry Lumb. Wakefield.

"



I

.//':_
MAIL, AND ':�BREE'LE-<'
/ ,/ � y-

,'.. "-

��!RASKAl t, I'
- :,'Oot:n is �est H� Feed

FOR SALE. OR LEASE; 7Q�0-acre ratii>h; BY, GEORG_Et ·Il-ISHOP. ,Lincoln Co., Netiraska, Good grasa, roll- ---:----
.

)
.

Ing; watered .

and fenced. Wrlte,owner With corn at the present price it�JOHN W. BAUGHMAN.'Llberal. Kansas_' is 'doubtful whether' any profit can
PIEROE 00. 'FARMS for 9ale.· 80 and nO be made 'by using, tankage or cot,

acre' tracts, exu:a well Improved., -Good tonseed meal at-::the �reSt¥lt p"l('es tesoli, roads, schoot, water, bldgs .• etc. $90 to .

7'1:"':1" -,.� ,

$150 'per a. �rm8. WIll' consider trades If mix' w th corn. or ,J;. fir' feeL to hogs
close. D. Q. .Deibler; Pierce. Neb" .Owner. niore than /100,pounds,in weight. So

tong as a pound of tankage Iwill ('''xt
you laid,down at the farm, �ll' thuos
as m'uch:'as a pound -or corn IS "worth
at the farm" I ha;ve net- beelL_able to
figure any money. sa,vinill-in feeding
t�I!kage to.fattentug �ogsl" nd so long
as cottonseedjneal will cost you 2 cents
a pound and corn does nut sell fur
more tllari'jl cent a pound, shelled corn
basis,.�orn li-ldpe figures to make ('he:lI)'
er gahis �n .hogs. than a. comblna tiou
of corn .ana tankage .01' corn 'and cot.
tonseed meal. . '�_

,�Tb!l Old Ra,tio
.

..If. this rule were Il-pplied to pigs in
!l, ftry lot and less than 100 pounds ill
welgb;t, j,t pr

..atJab�y, would nof hold
good, But if we take the old thue

. farmer rule of allowing 10 bushels of
corn -(0. make 100 pounds or, gain 011
hogs under average 'farm: conditions,
and' compare cost. of gains on this basis,
with cost of gains' when the usual
amount ''bf tankage or cottonseed nirul

. FINE CR·EEK· BOTTOM FARM COLORADO FARMS or, any size, Irrlgat�ll TEXAS is fed, the 10 bushels of"corn, alone at
or non-trrtaated. t# Nea r Denver. Send for

t
. .

th t flt'_160 ·.p.lowed,· 150 pasture, .40 in, alfalfa, tree booklet.-V-3. I1'he .Zang Investment 00.. 160 ACRES. In "l,Iower Rio GJ:P.nde Vl\lIey; presen prtces- 18... e' mos pro I ahlc
blghlY ·Improved, 2_ miles. town.. $85 per Amerlc!!." Bank BI(I•.• Denver. Colorado. \ will accept part trade oJ good property. 1Ieed for hogs. Experiments .have shown,ac'ie. terms. T. D. Godsey. Enworla. Kansas. Other b_argalns. L. W.�lIengy. 'LaFe�la. Tex. with 30 to' 40-pound weanling pigs,' ted
TWO SO's 120. 100.: well Improved; chqtce 32�n1°ThE�,g�sgo.:':rt�ar�; 1�\r.d·MO\��·�rl'o�.�� -10' ACRES WITH- OIL LEASE hi Harris in dry lot.:rr-.{orn .and tankage vs. corn
: 10ca"1lons_ Priced rlgbt for quick sale. Im- Good�10x20 frame house. 80 acres under cul- county, Texas .. Sell a1 once. 1 1

�

d f t k
.

ldmediate possession. Come a't once. tlvatlon'and fenced. Price $5.500. Terms, '4 Howard Kubotera. Box 771. Klm"all. Neb. a Dne;' poun, Q an age wou save
Mansfield. La�d .& Loan Co•• Ottawa. Kan./ down, baknce In 3.- 4. and 5 year payments. 6 pounds of corn_ Counting 'cottons('ed
BUY-IN NOR'I.'JH;ASTERN KANSAS: ",'here ", Mrs. Rebecc!! .W('ekly; ,Terra Bella. Calif. THE GREAT WHEAT nlllr;T of North Texas meal as only Half as efficient as tank.
corn, wheat, and all tame grasses are sure. RARE OPPORT(JNITY to stop paylpg' rent. hO���rsa;�cm�gn�\I��gyg�es��e':,"tts�nit{o,Jg6 agEh on the basis 'of this e:ltperiment 1

Send. f\){.. farm list. SlIn" D. \Varller & 00.. Industribus tarmers can buy on atop pay- ,acres perfectly smoot1i. land for sale In tracts pound of· cottonseed mea-l would say!' 3?,27¥.. COinmerclal"St•• Atchison. Kan. ment plan, 320 or 640-aere tra'cts o! Im- 0$f1516t,Oo- a.n2do_ upPe'r Sa�crle,2 t.,.o 4cafsehe,t bdaeleaPn'cePfrll�ee pounds of ('orn. , _.:::...--------"-------.�-,----- proved land If! Eastern,..colorado dairy coun- • • ,
IMP. SO'. Osborne Co., 6 miles Alta.n/ 6-room try wh'ere men ·are making money. Noah equal anllual ·payments. �hls land Is clos: I- The cost a pound for �.ottonseed mf'at·house, barn. silo, hen house, granary·, .good Holt. Box 5S7. Pueblo. Colo. to...a .go"'d countly seat town. For sale b) or' tanl-age compar'ed wI'th the ,'a.luc .,twater. winnmlli. 15' acres alfalfa; $5,000: ·Wm. Hembrow.:r Ie Land lI,an. Oaldwell.Kan.' _"

J. R. Howell. OWI!er. Alton. Kansas. FOR SALE: 320 acres San Luts Valley, Colo-
.,

the farm o.f a pounl! of corn would yl't
. 'ra·tl'o-farm. 2 �1l miles of town, fair improve- ha ve to be taken in {'onsi..(leration �'or!INVESTORS. sneculators, homeseekers-We ments, all under Irrlgatl'on, on best ditch I'n., . WISCONSIN._ _

' , .
'

make ....peclalty· on Ness county land, Lilt
sta teo In consolidated scbool district. 240 . example. let·s take the figures of I h�

us-show you what we have to otter. Write
acres of. this farm Is a fine stand of alf.:lfa BUY A FARlIl FROIlI OWNER. Write ms. experirn.ent referred to above'a.nd applyto!, list..• \"hltmer -I.and Co•• Utica. KaD888. and cut 800 tons bay last season 'at��o cMJ- Sheppard. S�R. Box'7. Medford. Wisco1!sln. the Pl:;;;e.nt prices of cO.rl!.> fanka'ge, and

- SOO-AORE FARM. $22:50 �ER ACRE ��fsS\st���t�t""t�: :?n�;�df',;,/�� "t';'r.fe ci::f:: cottonseffi mpaf. With corn and tallk.All level trItctOf> land. 5 miles t"2stat�n:i �ket today'\ and at the price will p'!:y 10% on "(� 'VYOM�NG / age, it took 350 pounds lof ·('o.rn nlldWell, house, stable, et'c'F 6ri° tac�"l Ua� n purchase price as a reni'iil proP�slUon, Price ��--�-_..,.��

0-0. pounds of tarrkag�: and wI'tll COI'IIwire fence. Terms. D•• �r 11"" eo • a.
$150 per acre. $30,000 C�h. balance 6%,- SQUTHEAST WYO.lUING grain, alfalfa, dairy _

NESS OOUNT't'-WHEAT' L�D I ELMER E. OLEY. farms, $�O. up. -q'erms easier than renting alone, it took GOO pounds to .L!!:0dIH'C
- Goon smooth land from $30 to $50 per (Wichita. ,Kansas. eas\v. �� \��\t:J1�:3; tl1'iYHd���I�'vyomin.. 100 pounds of gain, starting with 30 fo
acre. Write for tree n�t 'a!"d county map"

BEST LANDS 40-pound pigs. 'Corn is not selling ftJ!'
-

(Teo. P. Lohnes•.. Ness City. Kansas. /
.

.

. '.. _. a cent a pound ROW, but for C011I'('n.
--JTWO L:ANE"'COuNn BARGAINS Nothing better In East Colorado; farms (MISCE��OUS ience we will va'lue corn at a cent n160, acres. unimproved, $3,200. 640 acres and ranches; lowest 'prlces;' b'est terms; �

with '160 acres wheat, all level. $25 an a'l:re. write tor facts and lists. ",. WRITE LETCH-WORTH' 1/1: SON. Commerce pound and tanlmge and cottonseed meal
'Xerms. Ja.. H. Little. � ,..crosse'. Kansas. R. T. OLINE. 0W:NER. BRANDON. OOLO;

I _�Idg .• Kansas Clt� Mo .. for farm bar�alns. at wha t they now cost,.plus"the freight
I HAVE 10 TO 15 GOOD FARMS to'r sale

'-
'- 'SELL YOUR PROPERTy'QU_'CKLY , ,to-the farm,_4 cents for tankage, nlld

near Law,rence. Also some ltt�ractlve su-
-"." l\'IISSOURI for. cash. no matter where located, partle- 21cems a pound for cottonseed .menl. A

boUnrbgaOnOdl:>tlearCmess·. These faI{ins ;:an bf bOU,S'ht ,r

ulars, f,ree. Real'-Est"te'SalesmaD Co•• 515 cent a �pound for corn makes' t.he "COI'H�
TRA.DES made ev�rywbere,' Des�rlbe property Bro\\ nell Lll\coln Neb ,

W. S. Clawson. 744 Mass. St .• Lawrence. Kan. and tell me your wants. -Duke. Adrian. Mo. -�,-_.'
•

alone--l.ot" cost $6,00 for 100 pOll 11 I].,

!IMPROVED QU'AR'l!ER.,$2.500. 7 mlle� east
FREE-All about the' Ozark. and list 0 S% M'ORTGAGES FOR SALE, Ask ques- I gain, The corn and .....tankage-·lot, ;:;;0

of 'Llberai. $1,200' cllah, bal. yeaHy· pay-
cheap farms, all sizes. best 'bf terms. tlons. Junkin 1/1: A'·.ant. IIliaml. Florida. pounds corn. 9Q pounds tankage';- C(\st

ments. Small Improvements. 100 acres\cul-
..Durnell Land 00•• Cabool. IIlissourl. $5.50 for 100 pounus gai&. This sho\\'�t1vatlon. Good sandy soil. Write owner..

....
- Griffith & Baughman. Liberal. Kansas.

FREE LIST describing Ozarks. 75 to.rms, COIlIPl.ETE INFORMATION on tbe South=- a saving of $1.40' ,a hundred. pounds III'

NESS COUNTY. I{ANSAS. FARMS -<lalr¥, orchard. "timber:'- cut, over anid� to, ab�·���. a-W�ekt�etl��etl�:e$� y��rl��tul"t1e'l 1.4 cents a poundr'Fhich is well worth
Nes9 county ral"ed 3,OOO,OOO"'Il'lfshels wheat bacco land. Simmons & Ne\VlIy.��.boo • �.�. BOge_rs-B_.,urke. Service. Tucson. Arizona. ·whilp. With ·.£.ol'n at 40 cents .ll hll�t.d

In 19-20. Has 200,000 acr!,s fine ·-wbeat-now WRtTE FOR OUR LIST ot

�roved
and - tlhe'savinll,sfill is-above"a c�nt a POIIIllI.Wrlte'for list and county map. unimproved gentl!, roiling, v y and bot- 'G1!!'l-BUSY

,_ FJoy.d &; Floyd. Ness City. Ran"a.. tom farms. $15 to $50 per acr .
Land is the only thing cheap on earth, not Estimating the Profits

FAR" I th a k J. D.··Gc....ach 1/1: .Co,. Doniphan. Mlssonrl. being made today..Bu�' this spring and make , .
.

LET IIIE SELL YOn. A ".,_ n e a $5.00 per acre on $15.00 land In six montQ.t!. But when we start with hogs at mnl'C
ley countrr- Wheal and ll�ey makl�,� POOi&,MAN'SIC'HANCE":"$5 down, $6 mo�thlY For further i Informtttlon. write R. 1/1: G. 1m':. than 1�0' pourids "�i","'llt,' the pl'o(ir�$50 to $75 acre. Corn and all feed crop C�., 417 Winne Bldg.. ,"'Icbita. Kan"as.

fine. Good tractor land, $30 to $50. For so�ti���, a����_1���: �;i�t� �����ry 6�g� figure' to be on the side of straig-Iit
list wrlte:',A. H. Wilson. Oakley, Kansas.

barg�lns. Box 425-0. Oarthage. Missouri. FOR SAI<�HIGHLY IMPROV1jlD FAR�IS C(lI·n. 'A i20-day feedi'ng experiIUl'lIt,
SOUTHEASTERN "KANSAS. '

. 1,120 acres Burleigh Co•. N Da.k .. , $4.o4,8M. starting. with 12S,pound .. shotes, t(\(li.
Farms' all sizes; ·Iowest prices. Ter�s MISSOURI-$5,down $5 monthly buys. 400 ilc.,e.JI Harding Co., S. Dal< .. $6.000. 320

5 "'f
. .

I
$2 000 up. Send lor. booklet.' acres truck and poultry land near town acres Rem'lIle Co._N. Dat., $32,O.Q,9.. 1.447 50 pounuS-/o corn alone, 455 POllll' �

,

ALLEN OOUNTY INVESTMENT 00.. . Southern""" Mo. Prlc,e '$240. Send for bar 'act<\, RI9hland Co .. '1\1ontana, $50;000. Fur- and 36 po�n�- of corn Hnd tankHlr�,
/ lola. Kjlnsas. Il'aln 1I_9t. Box 169. M_t.. Vernon. m. theD' particul"rs address Oharles Peterson.

and 4G3 poun"s a'nd 70 po/rInds o� corn-------.-.--- 2704..N, Hamlin Ave.) Chicago, m. .. '1

MUST'SELL't11ls !lne farm h.ome, 341 acres DO YOU WANT TO DUY 40 acres or more
. tAt' --. and cottonseed meal, respectively, to

. adj.olhlng good town, Lane county,. Kan. land. Improved or unimpro"ed? Monthly 12u1Acrel',' $2,300; With m,ake '100 ponnds gll1n. Applying til,"
2'-:blocl<a from high school. Improvement. payments.- S . .E. Missouri. We have It.

4 d 4extra-good, 120 acres tine wheat, smootb as Shuck Inv. Co .• 214 Frisco Bldg•• Joplin. Md' IHOrse, OOW an pound cost figures, 1 ('ent for COI'II.

�!�S���ldPi�;'�s\��eO�t Pa�aB:A{t; d�".c'H::I;:· _ I IHelfers, 4 hngs, wagons. sleighs, thres\lrng cents for ·tankage, and 2 cents for cot·

;Lalle Count)·. I{RIlsa..··
-

MICIDGAN
,. machine, Implements. 'vegetables, hay, wood, tonseed meal, we"'get a cost of $5.fI:-, :1

.... 1 etc.; everything to quICk �uyer for $2,300. hundred for/cQ};n aloin�, $5.99 for CUI'II
1s land and � easy terms; edge town in fainous farming

TH-:; �E�T ,pres�ntblnver"ite�� In Ness Co.,
.FARMS-Frult. grain, dairy. or bookle�-. -Section, heavy cropping fields; brook-watered and tanlmge, and $6.03 for corn ::1I111

t e os Afl a;l�edo tr��tsarrom .160 acres to list, write Hanson Agency. Hart. Mich. pasture; la..ge quantlly wood, timber; m!lple- Co.tto.l;lsced meal. 'Kansas.
li'h d t � :JJ shaded 6-room house overlo<>klng river; big .,

I10,0.00 acres Improved and UR prove a 220. AOR�S CLEARED. "Level, 4 miles from barn, silo, garage, etc,--Det,!lIs page 8 Strout's Keep in mind these figures are bn;:;h
.]lrlces ranging from $25 to_ $75 per ac.ze. city on gravel road. Clay 10!lm: creek spring catalog; just out. Strout Agency. on a-cent a pound for cor'n at the hill.'\' - Some ",>xchanll'e". Agents protected. ..,

good house; 2 barns: 50x80 and 50x70, 'athe Lit Bid K Olt IIIA. W. Buxton. (JUcn.• Ness. County. Kansas. buildings. $22-.000. $5.000 cash. Others. �31GP_:"ew_York e g.. ansI'S, y. o.
COl'ij is ,actually selling forr less tll�ll

\' SALE OR EXCHANGE ,/ .Evans-Tinney Co .• Fremont. IIl1cl!jgan..

FAR h" L that af-ter the' grower has been o.ut 5

A square section of wheat lan'd, H, miles .� arm N anc oans to. 10 cents a ·bushel hauling it to.
east of Garden Clty.,\ Unimproved'; 'black l\f�N�'ESOTA _

.. , Kan-Da-'and Oklahoma - '�'lD,arket. Keep. in .m.ind also these fl,,'!l·
loam, all can he cult-lvirrl!t1. Wheat made III � '" '" IIIhls neighborhood IHst year from 20 to 40 bu. PRODUCTIVE LAND�ayment or

.

_. L
..

'

t C t R t mg tests were strIctly �lry lot Co.lIl
.

:per acre. Price $:10 per acre. Exchange up easy terms. Along the Northern Pacltlc • owes. urr�n a e tions. 'Vith whea t, rye,' or alfalfa p:I'·
to $10000. Write F. IIf. Walln�e. or PI('rce- Ry., in Mlnn.esota/North Dal<Ota. Montana QUick SerVice, LIberal. Option. ture the loss from buying tanlwge ur
,,,Ule -8t"te/Dl1n�Pit'rct'vi1le. ��Ras, �e��o, ��s�l�agttosnta��dln������' y���e iit:� IQterest �nn\lal or SemI-Annual. cottollseed meal at present prices w(\lItd

FARM HOllIE Byerly. si Northern Puc, By .. St. Paul. Mlnn THE RIONEER. MORTGAGE CO., be stiil greater. I am a strong be!ic\'!'r
160 acres, 22 miles K. C.:-rock road most, TOPEKA KANSAS .

h f't k tt 'eil
"'ay; 30 aHalfa; 50 clover: 90 pasture; living I ....,. In t ·e use 0 an -age _gr co onsl

water' 5-room house: ccllar: large barn: NE'V/�f;EXIro ...
meal for hog feed when it will pay,

�

I5tanch.lons, etc.; belongs to estate In,,,st b. '

SALE OR &XCHANGE, flut it seems thaLcorn can get so clleal),
",o�d;\ $100 per acre, think, of It, at-hansns �,HOI\fESTE..-\DS"-can dir'lct �'ou to desirable ,-+- '.

compared with meal and tanka!!e, it isCity's door.
-

-

I O'AN CO�"NY i640 acre homesleads in1New lI�exlco. ,S.end WANT TO HEAR trodt party having farm '.
�

tl nMANSFIELD T.AJI\D & • IUJ<_�. $ '.00 for map anch b!OI<IIt-g\"ing tull Infor
tor sale Give -partlculaps and lowelt price. more profitable to waste t.he ·corn 1'\.

415 Bod:U�I!!�gCJ��hlll�. Walnut. mB tion._ L. P. lI!l....ri gton·. Sllnl!" Fe. N. Ill.
lohn J, Black. Capper St.,CI;tlppewa FaJls.WIs�. waste money buying mnkage and (,ot.

'.. .

-

il'OR
SA I.E. or will trade for-Kansas land. -

--

'tonseed meal
_

FRANKLIN COUNTY. EANSAS 80 'Bcres Irrigater..,ln Qolf" x county, N. 11[.. FARMS, ranches, city property, mercha�dlse
.

- ... 80J actes 3 "'ktile'" O .. tawa well Improved; neal' towns of French allcl Sprtng-er. Level! for sale and exchange. 'Vrlte us, lleeks '.
...

[plenty w�ter; sh�cnI':' natura.l gas. Will as a floor �nd nil _but _three. '''{III one,h"I1"1 & Shllcl<eiford. 1023 E, 31 St.. Kansas Olty. Mo..
As a l' Ie bess last fo' less [li,111�

a'crlflce extQ... good' tenTIs.
•.

acres under Ifl'lgatl<!n. Ral!'it�s, eXl'elll=>nt grain .- :-'
..

-.

,

U , arn .' S. I
_ \ .II

184 acre., 6 I1}lles Olla..-f.', good. Improve;.-- nnd gra"s c,·opS. $: 5 121''', ".I•.!-.: �:UOIl dOIl:n: FO.R SALE?�On. �X�HANGE-Ranches and 1,0 years.. If the l'Ight loud of"lltlc.lI
ments; 100 acr�s whent; 2.0 alfalfa: all goo<1 ""lance on eas) paylllo ...... QlUld 100 fnr av",) "-f" rills. ',nuld 1I),e to list good Income tion were given to its mal1'�acturc

il,Jd
!"lch lana; $125 per acre. Extra good terms. for owner to glve

.. p,et'sonat _attelltlon, e'hH? property. E... E. Gahbart, Ah'H, Okla)loma. �. '

or
1'ossesslon . wouldi not s.11. " I'll. ) t.QIH A. CI·�veng�r. , use, It should last for 2 year�
;Spangler J;and Com;,,,ny. Otl'aw'l, I{nn"a". Purke� 11m, Fifth Str<:('ts, (l.o;!lwlltomJ .. , Kon. FARMS, CITY "ROI'ERTY, mer-chandise tor longer.'

,

-

r
sHle all" exchange. Send fol" liSt. --

. �. ...., I ,
.

Ho�,rord \1R\'�'tm'ent· & 1I10r.tgage Company. ����/�����������.�.��/::==:::::::�"'-:'!J.IrO,,�mA . N�\V 1'.OR[{ � \8�4 IIIIlMsaQhu"ctts St .• La'Hence, KanHll.�. RiAL ESTATE \VANTED
'(i��;;-0D�';� '18 COWS. POU,J..TR'I;-, �IACHIl'\ER.v, CROI�S. FOU SAU� OR T�ADE bl' owner:0960 acres,'"

"

���:�rtp I:nowl ., "bout. 500 acres of ri,'er fruit.' li3 acres near tOwn. '$�.I)OO. Re- E;llsworth Co."",ell Improved..3.5 a'ocult .• I HAVE C....JII BUYERS for .alable far;, •

b9ttom soil. :\ 'I .... !(a� grain, ('orn. frtllt and <west catalDI? , bata,nee good b�ue s._teIl1 pasture',land. _00 a. I Wll1.�ea-r-'wlth ow:nerll only. Give del!lc .P

stock $011 oon 'I�V Ip 'm!'; V\Tl'lte r....M. Cul- COIIg-hhn � Farnl Ch�IlI'in$ TIoUBC.
\

wheat. Possession. Good tel ms. ·-Trade I Mon ana cuh price. ftf
ver Real E,;tat.; (.;0., C:lico, Butte ('m� Calif, 121 S. Warren· St.. 8yru\}tlso. N. y� smaller far:n. E. J., SllIlrks, Ellswor!h •...Kan" »orrl,,_�. Perklna._ Box 178." Columbia. 0,

" /
_ '..

1
_

I '

>
f

FA.RMER, AND . '.
- ... •
...........

- , '-,
Buy, sell, or exchange your rear estate here.
Real -I!t!tate advertisements' on this page (In
small type, set soll..d. and classified by states)..
cost 75-�cents an agate line each Issue. Study
these ads, w.rlte a good one and figure tts,

/

/oost. Send money order, dratt or check
, with 'your ad. ,-

There are 7 other Capper Publications 4;hat reach over a million and R halt· fanillie8
whlc'l .are afso widely, used. for real estate adv.I'rtislng. Wrlte)for speolal Real Estate
adverbsing rates �n these papers• ..speclal dlsconnt given when used ill combination.

. ,. /1-

ThtlReal Estate
'-

'Market. Place�

i NORTH DAKOTA
. I

S
' .

I AT t'O
. All advert"'ng cow ARKA'1IoISASIneCla I yO Ice d',.ont'_n..,.· 0 r· ':;:,.. -_�����

.. .) 'I"" dtr. and chAnoe 01 ,,---- .",.........,_....�..r."...,.�_

I:oJ,u intended for the Real E,lat. Depa1'tment mUlt RAISE CORN. CATTLE. HOGS. Arkansas
�h thi'offiu !Jy 10 o'clocA: Saturday mornino. on, Iand j Hst f-ree, Flne..'l.� p,?sslllilltles. Burch-
fIi.,A: ,n advan.e of JlUbl�cation.

. flel-Relleau. 718 Am:......nlt. ·Okla. City/,Okla.
,

-

.IT "NS'AS
-

\ ,16((;' .• 'all til. Et:nd-Ie"el: 100 cult .. well Irn -

,1/1 proved; silo. 4 ml. Conway, 6,000 people.
$50 per a .• terms. Durham 1/1: Co .• Cojl\vsy. Ark.

WANT to correspond with par,Ues_w!t!' wantto buy a good 600-acre sure crop �11'." 2
ml.·to market. A. O.,Nedrud. Logan. N. D,,_

OKLA,HOMA ,
,

N. E. OKLN. low meadow �and, 190 a .• 100'
cult., 60 meadow, 30 pasture, 4-r. .house., 2-

barns; good water. 3 mi. town, ·lh· to school.
: $60. acre. �ch Wagoner. Vinita. Okl8homa.

BEST FARM BARGAIN'" for sale In S. E�
., s;P.ruo..... ,

by G. W. Meyer. Fredollla., Kali.

I· IF YOU WANT to buy, seU or exchange �ur
farm, :write W. T. Porter of the KIUlII88

Land ·Oompany. Ottawa. Kan'ioaa.

BUY A FARM In th.';· great fruit and farm-
'1lng country ot northwest Arkansas where
land 18' cheap and terms are reasonable. /For
free literature and list of fa.ms write

. roM. -Doyel, Moontalnburg. Arkan.sas.
----+.:..Lo, .'

FOR SALE-Rich' Arkansas land. Fine
farms, -both bottom and upfarids. Cotton,

corn, altafta and stock farms. Healthy cli
mate, fine water, hard surfaced roads, fin.
schools and college..... Write me wha t

:

you
waoe. Liberal ter""J' Progressive com

munity. W. 0... ScroJljrln. MJ!.I'}'llton. Ark.
SOUTH DAKOTA-Never again ,will· there
-be such opportunitieS' for purchasing cheap
lands as are now' offered In'>t)outh . Dakota .

Every (acre that Is. ,now se-l)lng for $25 to
$50 per acre will soon sell for $100 to $200.
Write for free bulletins. ImmlsratIon De
partment.; Jrwln D", Aldrich. Ctimmlss1oner.
Capitol F-SO. Plerre�-South Dakota. .

'WRITE fkour fre� list of Eastern Kansas
.

farms and ranches tor sale... .

Th�Eastern Kan888 'Land Co.. Quenemo. Kan.

A �BISALE-400 acres, 240 In C�It., 160 pas
. '-tilre;flne bottom land; well improved, Write

�1:"wn(eF: .. M. A. Donbom. Protection. K�n88s.
•.
·i,aIlO..-.i{ORES, Improved, eastern Kansas, 390

: bortom. bal. pasture. Price $110, pa,rt
trade. Clar�Re..Ity 00.. Garnett. Kan.

EASTEBN KANSAS FABMS
J:<arge 1I8t Lyon and Coffey Co., for sale by

.Ed. F. Milner•.Hartford. KansRB, .

SOUTH �AKOTA ".

....

� COLORADO �

�R¥. 12 mll;s froJ;; Strasbur�.' welt
( Improved. - Only- $3� per a'cre.· Address

�" 183. ,strasbntg. Oolorado.

",

./ \ -�'''_ ... ,

'/
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�lIJ'l'h 19, ���,�: \ : -'.' -

�, /�".� -: 'KAN$�S \ FARM�R·-'�AND:,.' I\t�IL '-iN,DI
. r. � � �<: .�. , .("::.. �\

When -to"Buyt Ho�, Itt $59. So he went into the Ue1'efo1'd
·

...---..,..---...-----IioiIi-�-_..p�----�IIl!I.....,.....
,

'

.'
bbeiness. "The -Her�fords "'iire'lalways �.

'
' .

now farmers can. get, theIl' horse 'fat.
'

If 31°U have 100 aead., 'of HeJ;e-

':

T

'..::' E.• 1 'L.•
- \M'�'.'/-'.€""O'.y',"S,. "',. ..

I.,,\'l'r for nothing" is . to!d: by Hat_ry. fords you can f�d .�v.ery ,one,of them

:>h':\llil', leadl,ng �mmlsslon dealer In at any age., I alii offered $2,2�0 for 2�'
II' ,,,'l'S 11 t the Unlou Stock Y-ards, �hi- head' of, registeeed heifer .calves, but-l ' , ,\ ,.-'

",ell, III. He says "it,'means careful- don't care tocsell them: Some persons
I

HAMPSHIRE BREDS'OW S'ALE''-' I, ('Iiun nud knowledge of th� marke�- say -�Herefortis are; not"',good milkers,' "': \ "

i'':: ,'l'aSOll�, The demand for horsesIs but itithey dori�t:b�at thevaverage good...' .
,- I'

,'(:I.-;Ulla]. The best _ market of the milk cows; let them put the sorub calf ",r,'
-

-
-

.
,

\\ Iwlc year for all classes, comes from beside, the Hereford cal(, with' the Bollon Kan March- 2.6 -

'

,\l:t r.h to Jun:;,'iIofrses are ne.:de�, fbor same chance, �nd see the IlmQ� 'oJ; .'..' ,,',.- L '

lilt' spring wo...,.- on arms=-most 91: t e milk they'" a·re "wisting on -the" scrub'
"

.'
. -:&,' .. /

'

...
. ..,....,

JarlUs in the East,do not raise enoftgh calf, and the alll.9unt ',of feed, it will ' Fifty heau_{)f�ws and gilts that are of the best.blood lines that the
lillr"es for their .own use-s-and draft coneume=-aud still remain. an inferior i'breed .. af�ord� Ma,ny: sows' t�at are in- this sale a,r� Durp'le 'and blue :','
lll,rses are needed in cities by Ice.men, anima]."

. "

ribbon -wlnners. Tl.!e boars tliese RO\¥S are mated-ito are: /
j

lite building contractors" and other --', ,Comptroller No."'54633, a"grandsoQ'\of Lookout L!ld-;' the grand cham-
li!l('� of business especially active �in ··Good_ Faf�ingl and LiV'estock-'� pion of the Natlonal �w�ne 'S,how, 1916., Comptroller wit;4 three sows WOlJ\
I ill' opel} montbs-.of, the year. ',' "

, ,_'_- ,.,_, the blue ribbon .Q.pd captured...the $25.00 for uehrg" the,best, herd=at tfie .

There 'is a, strong' demand again in BY G. C. WHEELER, \ ' l{ansas Fre'e Fair. � Two pf the sows will' be sold, in this-sale. � 'I.":' '

I !I'" fall. when logging camps must be /--," ," WQnder Lad "No. 62795, an extra heavy boue Messenger Boy ,product�·'
�lIl,plied with horses, and 'coal -com- . It.Ij!OI!letimes happensfhat a special: d i

'

t
' .

II�llies, trucking concerns and dealers 1St 1� lIvestock ,pr�du�tlOn IS a oo.tt�r.
an -, �s 0't� 'of the-best. breedtng, and be�� ,boars' hat we ever owned;"

I": I) 011 extra horses to. carryon their �tockma_n t�ap. fa[me�., G}'ow.J.ng :f.lted '

'

So1d1er Lad No, 60661, First prize junior pig ,Missouri Stace- Fairol

\I ork in the winter. Drafters sell... IS an ,e�e.nhal part of a s,�ccessf�l"l'�e-' 1919, and is a son pf .Blythedale Jim; the !:l_ire of, the Lookout family. .

Ill!dily '�these two' seasons. The �tuck business. J� man w.lth $5�,O()!}. Ill- You',will not be disapP?inted i�a litter ,of Soldier ..,Lad Plgs. '

,

'

fn rui chunk sells well in t'he's,nrt"-g v,ested Sh,o.:.uI_d, nial',e, as large,.an }.!!t�res.t Brat.t's�Del(alb's'E:mg, 24th No. 83555 is a son of Dekalb's -��ng 160
c -.0< }-ll ,I!o 0 ft!d the grand champion, of the National Swine Show, 1918. All of the fore-

season, as, well as the exp;e,!sers and J..eturn fro.m the ,ijl3�,OO lllves' ,�n most breedJ).rs are after Dekalb's l�rtig Breeding. If you want something

\lile'�on horses, .and
..
thel1e lSI m6re 'or. l� as' from .t�e $_0,000, investe.d III /YOU will like. get Ii -sow' bred to Bratt's Dekalb King. Garland Ranch.

lIvestock and lIvestock eqUIpment If he at .JOnesburg. 1\1[0., paid $3.750,00 for a bpother to him,_ .

Jl'''� demand for single animals .. thru-
.

. #' I If better pedigrees coulCl be written for herd boars they would' be In

out the year. The buyers who create 1S a good business �!l'n. A hye�tock _ this,�herd. Gfass w1ll1 soon De here. these--JlIt!le belte,d beauties will-be

he real demand, ho�ev�r, by PJlrchaf'l- man who wo��� remam 1>ll the buslII,ess ,ready for it. ' \.! .'
,

.. "

1 1 Permanently must farm' well for the '
I will also sell 50 Hampshire shoats 'weighing around 100 pou'nds.

in;.: horses.ili arge ots 0,io100 to 1.00g . . .' ,(- A few sOW'S and litters will also be sol(l-at this sale. If you want any-'
horses, are present in, the spring from, Vvestock IS kept mamly to gIve-a mar- .• thing In Hampshires be at this sale and buy them worth,the money. Send

March to June, and agaiItl,but in-less,er k.et for the -crops pe g�·?W's. A con- for full catalog of thiS' sale.
,

�
,

'

,

Ill.gree, in the iall. The heavy, ,dra'ft �rabl7 .part ot pIs profIt c0Il3-es f�om
Iypes find gC)Od dem�nd in the fa11, the growmg o� crol?s. Handllllg �IV�'
,[,y from the middlel of August thru., stQck and bavmg to b�y any conslde�,
]'\orember. In "July; aml again in De- 'aJ:>I� am9ullt of fee� IS an uncertam

,'l'lllber,
'

January -tind February, the busmEfss compare,d WIth a �ood system
"

JlJa rl,et is lowest for all classes. Driv- of crGp, productIon and lIvestock ,to
ill!,; ,11.1(1 saddle horses find best outlet supply tIle' marke� for I!-t least aU. of

AUCTI&NEEBS AND SALE .'
.

I

in tile sprmg.
'

, /
'

th� by.pr()due�� of far�ll1g. �any O.f LI�STOCK
MANAGEiBS. �SIII]'B BOGS. ,

.�

Tile farmer who" desires to get�is t_he by-pro�ucts o� ,farmmg' can be mar- � '...,.- '>-. ;;;J::; � ... �

_-
Walter Shaw's Harilpsliire�

wOl'k done for nQthing will do well not Jieted profl�ab!y l,n no other ,�ay than BOYD N;;:;WCOM 200 head; registered; itiuntined:

Itl wnit until the heavy spring d'emaI;1d thru good lIvestock .. ,Th!l more prodJlc-
, LIVESTOC;;K AUCTIONEER. 85. tried .ow� bred; 50 II'IltA:

if'in' but should\ buy' a... couple of tive the livestock farmer makes his Sell all kinds, Book your sales early. service boar8;'beat or breedlnlr.
I';" '"

_
e th I ger he can make h'I'S l'ife ' 21'1 BEACON BLDG.. WIcmTA. KANSAS, Wlchlia, Kan., R. 8. Tel. SIIa;

IYCI'ks in ndvance-say the latter pert acr s, ": ar ,- . ..- " -t!
' DI'RBY, KAN�S.

of February. He 'will save wore than ',stock busm�ss, thu.sjenlal:gmg"'hls, bU@-1-PM',GROSS410')West12thStreet'·WRIT'EWAYDAMPSDIREeL·. till' cost of, horse feed ·m-the difference ness as a whole Wl�out ..lncrel\i,1��g tpe •• ,KANSAS CITY, MO� : ,LI

In purchase price. Then, after the number of acres farmed. c/,":).' , . SOld- on app�oval.' Choice bred gilts ,welgb-
,

k-' '>0. if' h h t k'
I

'B 'R I � I'" S-.... -I·�- In" Ing 250, to 300 p'ounds with quality' alld-:-

FPI'JIlg wor \ 'IS uver, e as' a en' "" _,,' ... ' ..

01 b orner u e, awa, au. '��.:i'��..1 breedlng� A -few tried sows and taU' pigs:. -.
CII'C of his horse, he can sell him in �tude�ts F-o� -Ll\�estQck u Secure lOur date . �".-.."

c.
F. :0. ,WEMPE, FRANKF�BT%-K�NSA'S

Jlllle for fully, as much, if not more, (I�'. --.-' -'._ Ja 'T M I' II b 1'1 C
. >

tfl.1U he paid for -him in February" A Hoof and fl.orn clu� has been ?r. S'. • Me,.,U oe , "ay e.nler, Ian. " BERKSHmE HOGS.

'His l!.lWlies to' �rafters and th� heav- �anized �y the bo;y� tak�ng the <;o�rs� ."..._!iiiirlriililu(llllttea"III·"pl". /Irll...... ".IIt. 'BRED BERKSHUtE sows. BED POLLED
iet' farm chunks. Farmers WIll get III vocatIOnal .agrIcul'ture at,. the ,;r.� A' 0 McCULLOU6H� Tonga-nox'le K"ft Llieslock BULLS. Ylctor Farm, Lawrence, Nebraska..

Ll'llC'I' power, and, by right buying and) Uette. county �\g? school .under th� dl- ••

'

" , , :'h�l"tII:Iloneer .'

� tl f th nstructor E A Ciaw Special' attention to�urebred sale8 . .' - (
8�II,orrlll selling, get ,it for practically 'rec on 0 ell' 1

.

,..
-

DUBOC �ERSEY HOGS \ '

notliing, if they invest in first,class�son. Its purpose IS 'to promote amQpg Fred�i..peHue,Aii.ctioDeer� ,'"
nlJilllals which will resell readily at �h� youn� men of'lhe c��nty_a greatet:, .. ------------------.

Iii" \'n ri'ous sea�ons, instead _pfl00king glterest III pure�red lI�'estoc!,.. .&11 "41!i9 Tel�n Street;Oenver. Colorado, \
,- , ,-

for the cheapest. ' .,,'b.reedl;! of .stock ,wI�I.l'eCe�Ve,�slder�: _ Sales made Ilnywhere. any time.

'

Replogle's
"

Anotller thin� to remember..:...the hOp but SInce condltlOn� 1l�1 thIS county tAFE BURGER; WELLINGTON, KAN., .

'

"

liu,l' gi yen a horse for rest and fatten- are' so favorabl.a. to dau'Yll1g m.a!lY of

DUROC'1JOAR'Sill)! Il fter 'a hard, seasQn's work, is the boys of. thIS club_ are a!lXIOUS to FBt��G�;�:" }t:::��c'CI��c���eer
� .'

.,ll(l, ('d'''doll«rs on \ his value. Nin�ty own __good. dau';Y cattle. A slllpm�nt of E�l.Wency Flnt. For ope.' d,.te. a� ....... abO¥e.

l)l'l' cent of our buyers will' choose ,a 1� Holstelll'helfer calves from Wlscon, ���=======�=���==�\
f1l i horse and �d wil)_illg .to pay, more SIll �as recently brou�llt. here f�r boys
fl'l' him. It is just-...!ls Important in of the club •. The .offlcers of tillS c�ub
lIt;I'''CS as it is in other classeS-of live- are: Albep.t, Morl'lson, AI'tamont, p�es,
Fl", k brought to market. In the .fall, i(len�; Abner McCrary, Alta,mollt. Vlce-

11(' farmer can estimate the number pre�ent, apd Leo It: Branham, Edna,
(If horses he will keep busy during, the secreta.ry.treasurer., "

\

"'I"el'. and s�Jl off all he has above OWlllI?g �ood. It"estocl� �reates. a
t1 .. minimum. If rested and �d up deeper lllt9'est III rural aff��rs"ma�,es
n ] ir. they will bring a' much better for .conten�I?ent and helps 1;'1. fOrnllllg
1" ','c in �ov�plbel' than' their purchase habl�s. of mdustry .11;11(1 "th_nft., Co�·
r: ;"c in FgbruRry. _ mUll,ltteS of Kunsall olJtall1ll1g Fed�ral
�,'\'enty'fiye per- cent of our corn- and state funds, under 'tile Smlth-

1 I It farmers' who could take adYantage Hughes 'act ,are making good progress
u:' tllis selling' plall, 'don't turn' ovet: ill- encollraging boys �nd girls" to be- DUR.O,C
II ii' horse stock eac1\ year or even come owners ot good hyestock.

�'II�' five years, for that matter; The -,
];, mer who has plJ.Stur�noug:h 'to Breeders'· Study Pedhrrees \
r,·"C his own draft animals, if he

� / '

-'-

1, "II;; carefully. cannot only get 'his t)�e·:of't1;le?important :rn'ojects of the Bred Gilts and Boars
\', :'K done free, but realize a big pr'ofit �1:11�Ill6r County Shor.tbol'l1 ass.oc.iatlon
VI, his surplus horses. ' There is no ill Its first year _was t�1e conductmg of B';:trb�e:S��� bJf ttii·�e s��!�t1��,�� i:?r�m":ar�ngw��,�r�r�:
I' ,. 'on 'whatever for his ever hq;ving.-p�(Hgree schools 1!1 Wlllcl� lectur�: were Orlons, nnll Cols, families, All Immuned and priced ,BigType D�roc Spr'lngh write oft, anything for depr�ciation, gIv�n on the relative n�el'lts of Q.lLferent rlgh", ERNE;ST A. REED. R. 2. LYONS., KANSAS.

f, .. it is', the mature hardened �rk ped�grees by R. W. KIser. animal Jlus- VALLEY SPRING DJJ:KOCS BQ.ars and �red Gifts' "
J" .scs, of '7 and 8 y,ea'rs old, which are bandry -tpecialist, of_the I{��8 State '

,
• Pathfinder and Great Orlan Sensation breed...

A i lit'" t Ii Of tl 3- Sl t Big-type bred sows aUd gilts; boars all ages; Sept,
111"t ma'r1:etrrble with city users. 'Vith gt:_...cu ura' co. ege_ le ',�' 10.r· I I I I b II ltd lng, Everyone immuned. These are (romi

.J'
b I t1 t th �rf�e�'�i:h1�c�Jo�Or�!D��.' r��J.n�I)&rS�'BI:��i�gi[g�.UK:�: giant sows If you want the best and priced;

H l;nderstnnding of the marketing sit- !101'1 re�( �r§ 111.. l.e· coun y e maJO�': worth' the 'money write _

'

1,,,,ioll, cOl\ll.-belt farmers can get their It1lI1'e begmnerl3 WIth smalFherds. 'BhlS SEARLE D1:JROCS v!'::����YJ'�3 G.1\I. SHEPHERD, Jl.YONS, KAl'>!SAS
\11,:-], done for nothing and, in many instruction ,:as of. great value to the.15 Stoel) 9! all age§ tor sate, Circular free.

I -

,
'

C,'I':>. make a profiC'on, the feed and llew br�eders who.c:a!J:ended. Holchng Searle.& Searle. Tectltns<:,h. Knnsas . Woodell'S. Dur,oes
{': ! [' that their horses haye required. a public sale was anothei' valuable ac·

l\IUELLER'S. DUROCS Some'- good 'spri" and summer boars at farmers"

tiylty of ' this associatioll.
_ Bred sows and gilts,./'Boal'B ready for serv,

prices to move a� once; most of them sired by Chid!

Herefords and Farming A county sto�k show was conduc_ted ice, Pig., elthel' sex, Pathfinder strain,
Wonder, (lrst-llg6(l boar at both Kan..s fair•. 1920.,

,,_
.. in which 78 animals of several breeds Priced to�1" W,. K. 1\Jueller, St.-John, Rail

'

G. B. WOOI?ELL. WINFIELD. KANSAS

IJl'Uctical ",iarmer ,,�S askedl to were entered. Duriug this show tWQ CH9ICE BREUZII_TS. April farrow. Farmer' cunIC� BRED DURAC GILTS"',' , :1 t j'a I'm conditions Herefords are educational I "movie" TiIms were rUll, �rices,
-- \j'-tli� �anta. Onrbrook. Knnsas. ,IJM.[" U'

i ,{ adnpted. Here is bis answer:
'

one' of them sho�ing how farm profits From big type Dllroa !!OW., of Pathfinder. Great Sen.

,\. trip to the ral\ch of Joe L, Mc- were increased by handling b-eef cattle self, The wOl'ld �1g tci a realiza- ���\��{It�:I��' cl;I�;�el\��, 0�IO�el?r��:1���;.. l{1g!1 (lualltJi
.tI'

,

,"1'('. at the foo,t of Jhe Flint Hills, as compared with exchi:sive grain farm- tiOIl of the \JI1iversal need of milk in the J. J\�'�,EED & SON.) LYONS, KANSAS _.
'," ,[ fie HOlYard, l\::1n., ShOl]ld conyince iug. The ef'f(jrt�; of this association have, diet am1 aJs'o that prO,dl1cers must have, ;;>

,

1':1l'1l1er where I-IeJeford cattle, advallaed materially the interest in ,a li\'ill� price,_if_they'are to remain in Extra Good BEed Gilt9-..
I, !rl, balance livestQelf equipment of better livestock in that section of the the business. _

/'
I

-

eprlng nnd summer yearJl�;. or p.thtlnder and !}nOli
11,1 1'U1']11 and inc.rease the profits state. r_rhe hreeder is n producer of seed breedIng b�d for September fnr.yw(JIJtIO,gHt.I.K.brdorbloonar.Sobn,.'satlnn and' Chler PnUltmdol".

"f',
....,. .... siod;: ill this funda1nentai im1ustry. P,lfhflnoer and Ore"t Orj.on_Senaatlon, wi1to u.s abouC

'\('11", if :\,pu h4"'e Hereford steers Time To Buy Good'" Stock The prorll1cing dnirymnn 'iilrrdversity' is .. �r.od Duro,,", GWIN BROS,. MOItROWVILLE. KAN.

), I'll, the feeder's will go .fl..Ome \\:ith ' forced to _sturly ('onrHtions niore care" D' B d S
'-.

�Ufs::, ' nnd buy": the�,�' !Jut if you mixed Breeders of ptlre.b,red d!lil'� stock and fully and, illL'rense the efficiency of his uroc re OWS an
'I'S he WIll prOllllse to c'ome <soon clnirymen ""ho may he feeling pessi- milk,lllUldng Iunchilles, .This will mean Slre(1 by Pathfinners Image 273101 and Peerlc. ,Patb�

,
, 1 ]'1 I

'

'1 L TI t
. J. f' b·

.

. finder 3'12649. '.rhey am bred to 'GrenJest Seu�atiol1. a
:' , 1,(, Y IleYCr WI eome, Ie grea mistIf ove" the outlook 'or thell' _1ISI- all lIIcreased demal).d for stock 9'f great hOI'll boar, Sacrrtrce prices or OIlC half valtlfJ
" '1'1'. J. 'Yo Donald, of Howard, paid ness should-not �orget thot 'dah'Y prod- grentel' prodnctiye cllpac-ity as he S'1C!S for quIck ."Ie, W. R, HUSTON. Am..... ieus. Kalf.

�'.' ,:110 a head for my lOng yearlings ncts are ht�man necessities ami t'Lleir ·t.he a(]-i.antf!"gJ'! find n�('ef;sity for wi(�n. REGISTERED DUROCS FALL PIGS L.
: 'lit lire just high grades...'.1 the same production will continue to b,,!L "11 in· ing t}le margin of profit-bv increfl�ing'

I '.<ri
__...,_ "

, '�( Ellher �ex; also ,a nt\mber of oMer male. and 'glilts; &II, I.\: my brother .. solcl his scrub steers_, dustry as permanent as ci)�llzation it- efficiency of production: 'Vhil the well' grown and {good on�., J, E, Weller. Holton., Kilo

[,
<

,
'

/

, -�.'·L. McCoy� ,Mayefta;""Kansas ,�

"'ttct'".'_Thonu,s E. Deem, Cameron, ltlo., and F. B.Wempe, Frankfort, Kon.
'

.

"0... ,....
,

.

DUROe-JERSEY HOGS· IJer..tJ" is
. the co!pbina tion '.y;;ri�}"e'

b�n looking for: 'Boars by Jac&'s
(}reat Orion by the 1917 world's'
junior champion, 'Jack's Or.ion King
2d out of.-popular bred dams. Toppy
big 'fellows. Shipped: on approvaI,"
Y-ou will like them. Write or phone,.

SID REPLOGLE
CottoDwood-Fails. B:aiisas

FOGO'S DUROCS'
A .aluable olr.rlng of sows and gU(s bred to' Fogo's
InvJnclblt'. High· S(,llsation .Tr.. SuprE'l)le Pathfinder
and St.ylish· Orion. Scud your nnme for our mailing list:

W. L. Fog� Burr Oak. Kall. (J!,well'Cotlnty�

Bred Gilts, Fall Boars, Weanling Pig�
by Intense Orhlll Sensation. Pathfinder Chief 2nd. I
Am '"{;r(!at '\Tondcr. Great Pnth.tlon, the Knn. gl'Rnd·
champion, immuncd. r�corderl. rand exprc'ss prepaid•.
'OVERSTAI{E BROS.. ATLANTA; �AN�A8

,

\ ---

250 BRED SOWSGI,LT_S
For MIlrch and April farro\v $50

, t,o,b, Russell. 'Kansas
JOHNSON WORK�-N. RUSSELL. KAJS;iiAS
Breedei'..of Duroe bog� 11IId Angps came.

-

�
Durocs with bon.e. Tried

sows, spring and tall gilts,
bred to Pathfinder and.
Sensatlort" boars, guaran ..

teed immune: R-qd in far ..

row. Pay after yo,"" re ..

cei ve thein. .

F.,C:·CRoCKER. BOX B. FILLEY

,

..

"
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XANMS 'F�';�Jm �m,mumm
-..

-,,2-- "�l. /" � .

I.
',;.0 •

.

.: .•�� 19, ID2l_

HOB�S lUm -.JA:t'lK '8'l'Omt -

_ -;£lf4l'lnt"heaEted ones-,may _� cl�Oiii attended and tire �tteriQa' �as·t'�!'lI1Y taken
......------......------�--��---- u ..__ of 11 ....... is t

-

to by the -t...mers -an'll .,.breeders 'attendlns th
.. ...__• .....

'W...,.. vlUb eBiI il � S '&"a W ·sale.' Prices ranged iVet'Y even and altho the
.

_ •
J .ebb, tbe_-:Q!en _

o"f ·_cleaT '::Vision ;are look. .oUerlrur 'was Pll&ctl!:aily ·nia:de_p of Sllrlo:
18' . J{''eatucky Jacks j I iug u"""'·the "'''''sent'.sitnn+·on a"'a--e ,glltll the a,verage 'I'\'A8 very satisfactol'Y to

, I'
P"�-,,_...,..,........,'''....... Flook & Son. The tOp of 'the sale went t

, "

_

,. (.tolbUF-i�tead Of,&_.t1me tOJJeIL .

--..rw.,'R. La;yv.aon .at :$J,3:E. -'
0

/
- .. .p.�:SaIe > , -:: :: -na;;� Dois �� .GoOd ·'Ce.tnl '�hClrihom B�e�...

" AIlAu..1 Mcctine
r . .' -'JI . , . The .annua; meeting of lhe :C.en-tral Short

·i:!J,;,'__.,._..m1lMrl&--. _""""""'_gs ;; . --- h.orn Br....der.· .association wlll .be held I'
.,"'JDlpJR'u -u,V --oJ 1111 01 atTR;IIIm ." :<More -thsn :50 mllUon .pounlis of but- .the Doric room ..... Hotel Baltimore. Kun"�

.1.__ II fA i&::!__II_' II r ter' VlI:lued at· $28:698000 were yro--
City, Mo., '-at :8 ·P. m. Wedncsday, March 30

"'7., DY� illJl_:.uauua, Dan. t� I... ..:.0. "b .tb :.. K' .

_

"':920
'LU1. The ,purpose ·of. t.he meetllJW I. to cleciIII ,uu""u y e COWS. u,," ansas In'r , 'ltficer. and make .1lLan. for :tbe . next )'ear.�.

A load of-IS head of the best 'Kentucky Jacka that=I have ever owned �'aceording'to the r�t of the Kll'D5as AA.-ofea{·u1'", «'tbe meetln-g ,will be a lectur;-
.

• 'j ·1 r.... '" "'"
. .

i ltu � t' d;P-IDd ,dl1!culISlon -nn S'hor-thol'lll pedigrees can
.lkve .been. shippil)g jacks to .Kansas since 1879. TWs load-has more size, i !

-s e noarn VJ. 'Il'gr eu . � )'IlS issuea. J1u.cted by W• .:_A. COsbe): Th.e purpose oi
heavier bone andcmore ..,qnality than any '18 jacks I ever"owned rangiqg inA 1 _TlJ,is .Is-atmnst '6 'm'llliQD -dOlla,rjl 'more -thl. new. depaTtureiiI" to enable Short horn

height 14*'to ':J,..6 .hands. Only' .a few uuder ;1'5,.711 'hand�.: 'Ev�ery .·jaJk_ Is 1han butter -returned m(''19;I;�. ,'I;rbe ��:r;r�:.n�';t;:�y�rv.i�r���p��,·;ha�u�a��letl�:
black, reg. .andprempt.performer. The:publlc'!s,in,vlteILto call and .see them. Item "of i!oultry and .eggs soHl from vartoua Ind�d'98ls -which appear 'among the

.Theyare-for . aale, 1:.aml0.cated at'8oJ"iIer..:Llvety:Bam"at,:8aUna, 'Kapsas. Kansas farms amounts to �ore_ than .r--------------__
.

. . 20 ,mJillion 'dolwa;- .Ali ':.cla'8ses 1K Itve-
£.P. 'MA:.GGA� - FCIJP,IlDe<Pl\Y� ... 'Maallard stock have deereased in numbers as

,

'compared 'With the j)recedlng year but'

_ •

'
,the ,dairY-JCGw,B'.And...l(h�Jlen.s .bIlv�.sup-.: -oJ Jhe 1:QP8r fUDI P:r.ess

AL £ SMR'II-SA'�tCK 'FA''RM i ,,plied ·,the ,Que undeniable .Jlot�of qp-
•

- -

.::: .,' I' dimism _lu.lthe farm . .situatlop. :D.a:iTylng ." ,'3<BJfonnded .on -tne ,KBlNP !Farmer and
• •

• _1 h t ...... -.oL 't -, t"l· - '.MaJl and .Breeze, _the N.e.br.aaka FUJ'\II
-

'4C)-";Mal1lmolb .Jacks J
·.-a!J.MIn�..s as come 0 .u.e _J.'rDn In nnes'- 'J'ournq,l/ 'the Missouri 'Rur8!lIl1t nnd .the

..

'�" of'laliversity, When ·the wbea.lr .crop 'Oklalhoma 'Farmer, ,each ,or lWhi<lh lead,
15 to 16� .hand.; floe .large. oheavy-bqrfed <kInd.: all black. f 11_ "t i th tho t

--

�..� In pl!esti!!'e .and ,circulation ,among the
-wHh -wh'tte opo.nts. 'More 'l"�8'e jacks' to .!!_eleot ··from than! r . a.wo 1 S. e COW

.

a ,pays. uo.r .gro.ce�y .
farmers, breeders and ranch-men 'of Its

you .wnt '�Ind ,el.ew-he.a. .Came. o&lld lI<!e them .or 'write. I ;bills, 'W,hen all 'Other forms of ,pro- ' �p.arUcular 'terl11tory, ·",n·d ,}s ;the most

" Forty. miles ;west ,of Ka:nllas €Ity, Jll'terurbam 'ser:vloe. r ,'duction are ,go;nO' thl:U a ""riod 'of de- ,effec�e laqd ,econo.mlcal .-medlum for
�

"'-'1 'P .C!-Hh ilI' _....... ...z: I. '!"...... ¥r � -.' advertl.lng In tlle region It coVers.
,_. ....:.. �.....,�'A ene�, ·_BDSBS ! ;pl1eSSlOn ,ana discoura_gement'the btisi· '. "-'&rders for ""tar-tlag or IItppplng ad-
'., .

�ess of .dai:1;y.ing moves· stea:dily 'for-. 'Vertisements 'W1!dl :any ·cer�aln',b.u� of

.��������������==�==="'?��====�==========="',�_�:J. ,ward·,anq. the 'fIgures :S1IDP1ted by 'the, .:���P����h���r;'iI'i'i���f��e 'I�'s���t
"HORSES AND,·JACK -STOCK I'_O_LAN__D__C"'!flN;_,_A_:HO__G_S -;...._.,:-: .board of ag,r!cu1.ture -;are ;proof of the � �d"eftl8el"ll. �moIlPectl"e 'adverUsera 01'

stabllit" aruf'··.safe'" of tliis "form of, parties wlllhlI!g .to bUY ·br.eedlng stoel<.
. _. _

-' . �J . can ..o'bta1!l any required lntormntion

Pol' "-. tlCldua'
� I production. .abou.t livestock ,adver,tlsl,ng, ,or get in

8n
.. ,

�OWSI' -�. - '-.� .�touch ;w;ltn...the .mana,ge_r of allY desircd
. i:JI', "

.

territory by 'wfltlng thlf' director of

:-.. 61"••, j
.

. ;&!of.ate- .:..P·· ..e -ilk La.w 'IIv,estock ser:vl:ce, as .per addrees-at the
,

�� S
' 0,_ ,\IU' -.i'''' ,botc'om.·

--.

,

'
.

, ,

. Following .are the territory and offico
-trom our prize-winning herd.. Bred tOt ,A resolufiorrurging .the passa,ge df .11') .' ma:nage"s: "

.

,g�and8Qn. ·ot Liberator ,and Bt-g .Bob.
. la� "orbidding any person iIi. "the state -:: -_ W. J. 'CodY, ;To}>e'ka. 'Kansas, Office.

AI.o fall pigs. We .hlp on_ approval. .' ,yy..J. .'. -- John W. ;Tonnson Northern Kansas.

TJ:;AIN'VD!lW HOG '& '8EED 'FARM. \. 'from selling dairy' J)l:ouuets-'O'f any J. T. Hunter, So. ''Kan: "and W. Okla.

'FI'ailk ·J.-Blst.-Prop.;-HunilJoldt.'Nebraska' ,kind .from .cows whicll ha-ve not bee�! .�i:����kT�J:..l'ra'.!:ie:N�r-r��d s. W. Mo .

tuberculin tested was ..adQPted by/the o. Wayne Devine -Weestern Mo:'

ulvAne Hoistein'-:Bree(lers' 'assoeia- �George L. Borg\"on, N. E. Neb. and W.

'Silver Dale farm .,.oIaods ,tien at a _recent meeting. The mem-; Eltr.w�all, "E. ·Mo .. E;-'Ia. 'and Ill.

-I-am'dlot holdlng.a public 8I11e Uals f'ear. For�that bers _of this association 'have been very' T.'W,:Morse,Dlrecitor·of'Ll'Ve.tock Service
reallOn'lOy ulTerlng at .»Tlv.ate ...1. Is exceptional. I .active in co-operating with .the Federal' H.anaa!L'Farmer"....d:MIiU andBreez(,

1
am oUerlng .ome re.1 sale Irttr�ctlons, .tIle .b�t 10 .my

..
'

. --.. '1' , :!:opeka. KaD_s
,lIerd. 'They 'Includo anulhters' of ·Model 'Wonder, .Depantment and state .authoritIes n ...__....__" -_-_�...,,. ..J

i ..�v�'��e�·8�U:t. O�\lld:b�J.at� .fu���dfoe�rr&le�la�o;;��_ .the ,tuberculosis era.dication 'campaign
Oolden .Gate 1>eraildsr.aild'1}llIlIt.aJob 'Wonder. -.u..,.,u

'

-
. _ .

,wont·.good on••,_lhese IVIIl.ple..o YOu.'TbBY'''e,pfleed :, �
• '... ,-_. .G.;ALL(»W��CA!J:-I'LE

. to s.U g�lck. Corresponuence IlrompUy .answered. .
_ Among the best '!oilB�'a'lld 3grea-ses fOd�' '�.EGI.....�-rt !_nAL·_LO""",.,;:>;.·_·h.-"LS, "OWS

J
O. _B, STRAUSS, SIIJVEB DALE FA:RM. -work' shoes .are '1lMt'S"OOt cod an

-- .,.&�..._, ... .....·".Y',·"".,... ...

•
. 'Boute ,I, ,MlU'oBiI, :&aD8as '�- 'J., ,�',a'1ld ·helfer.: rFalihlon,PJate"Silver .Lake. I{an.
'_ . 'castor oils, �Uaw, :and lWo.l1l. 'greage, or',

.

.
-

�
'- .

.

'

"file'�.liad
mixtures of

-

them. CylindEfr oil and '
-,

.

-DDr� ·.a 'Q.Ii'.I"'_ JAI"I/C- .... ,

. '.
. 1 '-vaseUne-:or 'petro�1!um -also ;a:re:good,� GUEBNSEl1"ClI.lrTLJ!l:-

,�

.8IW."_�ll2IJce'ac!k ;Ith'''a c�mca'te-�o'm' Ibne-�, ' .' ,

'_
. . . ,

"_·b,ut. ,
.

.al'e �mprove.d 'by being mix,ed wit.h 'REGISTEBED GUERNSEY BULIJ
�

.SA _'"' � 1
_. .,

1'"-
-

- _( -

. 'Twi)'Jyears·.old, warranted Bure, 127 nrarest

"Standard Jack. d Jennet Registry of' ",of J;>0Ja.;u1l.-Chlna. 'at 'larm-prlces, Cholce.bl!ed
.'8nlmal

.....
oUs ?r .greas.es. IDhe 1l1PP�" :relatlv'es In .!J!e ,advanced regJ.try cia".

LA"""lea:is at:.le t 14%dumds standarddn. �
; -sows and some tall boars and gilt. for sale: '1:ion 'of anw 011 or ,gl'ease dar,k-eJls:Usnt I'e�klns &; "lIItin�o. 'Oswego, 'Kans,,,

. belght, bas 63 Inch beart girt" rand !'%I .� -MYERSDA•.i> f-- n.........._....___ 'coIored or r,uaset leather Where ·.this.
"

...n�"'B·�"'D .GU''''R�''''-� �-I'''EI>,
�

. inches canDon lbone; ·or -lsit& 80n 0 . .tho 1I g
� ftUUI-A3, ..,..

�

�, UII£�, n.aamaa. •

•

+. ..�;a� u..EI r.; nn>..c..!1 'II£! .&'

,.-type 'stock requlrod .by the' .rules or ll'll ..,. -, • 1S obJectienable' Ule .shoes should. ,>be F.or laale. 'ComIng two -year. old: ]'riced

s4IeKlstry.. F.or ,fiil'OQIlllIIO!l ,regarding ,.�s-, ,a-:!II__..II,�_�Aftlal' : .'kept in' gOM coildition _._ 'frequent 'reason"'ble� Write 'J,. ·H, ��oo're, Oketo, Jilin .

. tered Jacks stnndlng ·In ....'our-county write _.-;I..........�.....II.I.&��'! . 7- �
--,J.,

-�. E. Mart.a�Seo'Y. Saarrllt.Bldg.;:lGansas City. Ma. U laken -.at .0n.e_1ll -lOll tbree .fall ."ll{a ·and ,• .polishmg. \ -- ---
-<.

•

; BED POL�L'' ..." e....TTL;,.Llleratur.. o"''P",,!itable ",,,Ie "S'i.�11 free to Farm"", boar ror $60,00; ·.8Ult... Jones ·breedlng. dAlBo' some -
. �..... "'" .�

-
, ·boars and good bred suws for IBle cheap. !

-

\"D..c". ,...:..,.;IJ T . .:--._-- k
" ''IIre &e,uillenil 'PerfJIer.eakSiallion

'Faoank L. '],)l>wnJe•. 'R. 14. HutehJnllCln.'H..IIsas· � "bile SWn:s "".I, ,W·ymttoc iQMl.iIP.n.-.tf y'c" :I"F rm
,For ."ale:·comlng14 ".ears old; ,dark .aji$; ,wt. nbout -iPOIand.'.£bioa.BJ:a&los '

H �'(;Jid Oiltl
. :a�H�Dlt1D' ,aiOC.l\' '3

J:.850 ;Iii'S::. fine .wo.k .horse: ,also ,one"ftIir1!!lered ,browl! Sarvlce 'boars. ·bred'.sows, and :gl1ts: ·4�i::j;j1lS . .sired;
. er'

..

e .j ,'Reftls''_'" '-ed -all""
'lack co�IQe:;JJ ·�ear. ,old;_·both __a ·clean .bullt and 'by 1100 lb >boar 'o"t or 700 t 800 lb...ow 1m Mlt!'ch ,22�J. O. SO.uthard, �!'lomlskey:' :Elarn. va 'Il�--.:;.u -- .--V' '"

. ; ... gooll breeders; nice to handle. Price $500 ror lIle :miill�,," "I!uarft�te[d J'!.� rcpre�cnt.d. -,.._ s. -

·Aprll ,2-.A. 'H. Well., Bushon,g, Kan .• .at] •. We-are offering bulls"of cbolc'est breeding;

1
' '\ .palr: .worth.more. O�I.':r0"LAG4M4l'IN. ALLENTON. -MO.· Council Grove, Kan. also _co.we-,and.'beUers f�om llea;vy milking

�

_ ,-:Ji.,'T:VANDEVEN'J,'ER._.1VAUKOM·IS, OKIlA. •

�I'OLAND emN.A BOA:BS (' IA!:f��;,2��.aus ..Bros" sale �:i>a:viUon,
_

.Ben·, ,dams. '

, ;

'-ru
-

,

d-,
lI'wentleth Century-Stocll:"Farm, Qn1nter, nan .

.

\ ._'_ ·-Sf:. ;RRTU' A[..jnl1�.• "R:'1UtlJe1I,"
. S

High class big type Poland China ,boar. at April-14-RRwllns County Heretor·d Bree

. ,IVW n,\'B.:J dJilJIJL. far.mers ·prl·ces.
.

We send C.- O. D .. 1f :desired.' 'ers 'assoclation, .ale 'pavillon, Atwood 'R.e"d. ·P_...... (F.or Sa IeG. A.'Wlebe'?& Son,R. 4,'Boxlll,'Beatriee, Neb., Kan. H. A. Rogers, sale mgr., At,w.ood "'t ,..,

II
.

�

·4 .. Percheron.l14i11ons .and.6 jacks.fo� aale: no .trade. Kiln
.' 'Fen helUl 'lir ',females. . Seven . .nlce yearling bull, .nd

l
Write for [lartlculars and IlI'Ices. '20 jennets'nelir1Y,all' ,POLAND .CHINA 1BRED. 'SOW'S 'ANn'·.GILTS M'ay 3:__Harold B. Woodlief �d.John Durk-' ·my,herd alr,;--to clo.e ouLmy berd. Herd sire "po'

-

itn fonl by extra"good .JB£k:-for sale or trade.
�

Also boars. For description and pnices write dall. Ottawa, .Kan. . lcon8--Reuben..�28735 •. ·s. grandson of 'Elgen BJld t'051,
....

M. G, .BlGHAM, OZAWl:ilE, KANSAS 6eo. 'Whal'�on, Agenda, Kanllll8 May 25.26-27-..B. T." Bartlett, Greenca.t(e' IuttrnatloDal ·Chnmpfohl.· 'Priced on .Qullllty. S

•
.(20 -miles N. 'E, 'of'Topeka)

-

Mo.
• -T.;:O. �cKIN·LEY. AL'J2A VlliI':fA. KJ\.·S�

" SPOTTED.POLAND HOGS.�· �:
.

ShcnothClrnLlattfi,·" ..
'

,"RED paLLED'" BUL--LS
Far�""IA .9 'i"'ood�oong .I"cks

- 'Mar . .29-aO-31-Jilentral. Shol1thoIln. ,A,asn. Sl!;ow: <Bome ""In ,fine ...�rod bulls ror .1&le. Write for
-

V .:um:; _'i}-"V ':'I'
,

'"' "Wedd'le�s -Spolttid IPolands A:r�d6�J:;'�h �c����/I�\;o:tg�r': Breeders;. :-='lb�S���;, "be;.tde��!r��ma�t� .. eb"'�;I��i
-Blg .ones: one two·· year old, one tour yenr old. and Tried sows and yearitng gUts. bred or oven nt ape- Smlth l!!enter, \Kan. ,t' of some of the best Red Polled "herda in the C llllltrr

.oue 'six yoa' old. AIsI) one rcgloterc\l ohlre horse. rial prices. Good .sorvlceable .boa's and r«11 .. pigs. ,Apr-II 6-Sumner County Shortholln' 'Br.eed .wm.s Luke Wiles. Ch ... Gruft 't'l: 'Solio '&Od >11,11101

,Guaranteed breedc'rs and quick to serve. Would con- IlDmt"'.d and growing. Prlcod ·to sell. 'Have Bome _April 7'-Shallenberger .& _An·d1'ew., eiilm �r_ll!l!r. . OEOfIGE -HAAS. I.YONS. 'KANS�
,sider some traue. (GIlO. 'BElL, JA-R·BALO. KAN. fille IIIls of five or ''1I!!M!e. 'brld'ge, 'Neb. .

_____�------�--....:,_.--,--;,1 ·THOS.-WEDDLE. n. '2; W'ICHITA. KANSl\.S Ap�1I 7�J. R. y.oung, Yall8¥ Center, ·Kan. ·�8'l!Jant View 'Sleck FOJ'm

PE�.r:"I'HC"<�O-TS
. ..... April 7-J. R. Young. Valley Cente., Kan. ·>Regl.tered :Red .Polled cattle. ,For sale. a

, _�' .'� '1� .' _ SPONED ,'POLNND 'HOGS ers' Aesoclaiinn. Welll,ltS'ton. 'Kan. -County 4..e.w choloe ,y.oung buU.. cows _and belfers

A rew choice 4 ,to 6 -:foar old mare•. 1700 to 2000, ,st,andard or .Enalbb bred.:.eIther ...ex. Specla(,prl_ on Agent W" A. Boy". Mgr" _ Wellington, KRn I- �Uora.n '" G.mbrtU, Ottawa. Kan.,,'_
lpounds.- Well broke to all rarm work. Bred to Ivan yii'tJng .b,llArs· ba.e-a ·rew Hampohlr.. A:ll 1IOgs reg April la-Baldwln R"d�arm, Conway, Kan., ,ELEASANT :vIEW,STOCK.FARM
'or 'Barton. A ,row 'stallIons Z -to S years om." Top: 'Wd'1mmunotf. ·C.'W. WEIS.£NBAltM: AHamant,-Kan: April 13-;-F. :A. Egger. 'Ilooa, Nec.

,F.or .ale. 4 choice regl.tered and higb
�otchors at live and let ll,ve prices,

. Apr. 14-E. P. }:rJannagan, .';Chapman. Kan ._,

1,. A. Harrl., Great'Bend. ·Kan., Route 6, 3 ""lie.....t. spa!"P,'r'ED� .W._'FftI)BlN·...S' ·F. S. Klr!< ·Wlchlta. :*�.-Sale Mgt' -·�.. rade Red�PoLled·,bulls. T.'B. te.ted.

.
U''1'.1. '..,U',a.,...'_".", (".

. ..AprU .14-.J."'F. Ray 6< ·Son.;-'Lewls, 'Kln. "
..

'" 'A)bert H. Ha�, Holton, KanAn" __

......�AJPDreu.._,A·Fr4n-..-D ..- ..-C!.""lliens red sow. 'and gilt. at 'farmers' prices 'tori ·'Apr. "'t6-Shorthorn Breeders' ''Sale",'Ntm'ton"
·'.",.OST........S -ED POL�.....D-.C ..':TTL""�•.."v 'III1'.:;ta �_1(lU .'CUI..,.. ·tbe next 30 .days .at-..(Jedar·Bow�Stock Farm., !K-an. ,0. A. Homan. Mgr., :e_eabodcy. Kan .. ....-... .....,. -..... .'

�Fur Sale-4 years old Colonel'29787, dark-gray. Frank. ¥A. ,�. Adellande'Y, Prop'iB.'2. Burllngten,!Kan., Aprll ...16�Stattord County Purebred Breed-< A 'ew ·oholce· young .bulls.
�0�88. Black; 8_l80 ;one .reglste.e?"Jnck� 4 ,ysars. old . .' "

,
: ers' aSSOCiation, St«fford, -'Krun., ·R. 'BI1¥d;; -C. E.1I!'o8t..r. 'B8ute ·4; �o, KIl."_:_'

iW1ll .ell·.cheap..CH:AS. H&NGA, Rt.2. Mundln, Kan. llen -Ye.arllnn-Ioar..:aad· 2:DeJ!8-Boars: "Wallace, sec'y .. rs�a:fford, 'Ka;n.
. 'Bo .·UJI ., .:<\,prll .20,-Andrew County ,Shorthor.n.....Breeu·' ·BED·POLLS. Chol-ee young buns an'd beilers.

1:'_ ... ..nI Bialik ·'•.acks - ....a '''''l3IIions 60'fo white.. A !'ew fall ,boars. TheBe al'e � ere slile at Savannah Mo. .1 'Wrlte 'fer ,price. a!rd 'd••crLptiolUl.
<UVUU '" ,oJ· -4IUI ..�

I c'holce lot. T. L. ·Curtls. Dunlap, "Kansas.' A.prll 2�lIlorthea.t 1Kansas::'Shorthorn,UlBso, 'Obaa.-MomllCln"&,.son. I'hlUlp_urg, KO�
,,*t fanners' ·prlees. WlIl-:guarantee them. €an show,coltal ...

, ·elatlon ofale, Hlawa�ha, Kan.. D. L. �.dy,. ��������������=����-�
:my-some of .them. iEdlar -Hartman,t Great ·Ben!l�Kan.: �peae4�olBll4 r£bIaa:s . 4u1ngton, Kan.� sal,e manager;-....__

.-POLL'""D ,H-""F�f�B'D CA'T'llLE
.

'

JD I' f'lI ._ -J\lprll 22-El. S. ,Il'ale, -P1'ote'ctlon. 'ICan. "" ............ ,.,

"h 1300''11 d �·�'tt· 'B d'''t''II' 'BI k '

ar y "!'-. boars, priced to seU and a, xew -:kpr.J27=Nort1r.We.t KamllD'Shor.thor.nBmeed- w�����_��������,·,rJ"

'1 ree .. r-oun· ro Ing· ra .. a lODS,· Ie $1 ,-",hOlce .gllts. D. E. ·Powell, El Domildo. Han.! ers' . .Aun.. Concordia, .Kan. E. A. ,�'?l'y __

._Extra hlgb cl...·:� ad 'conJ!IUon; $�OO eaob esah. I!'A'NCY-SPO.TTED�OLAiNJ)S. �red'l[nd-open; :Sale ·�fan ...ger, ·Ta:_lm,!. Kan. ;.

DALJ'ED III:'DImn DSB. G. Shore • .owner, 828 Wabash,.Topeka. KIUl. glltB._.'$36 to -'t50. 'Boar., '.$30. Regl.tered.: I'olled '-'SHbrthom 'oat'U� i:� T':": III ,iUIlaI.\.I5I'"R
'iF.'OB EXCHAN.Q&.,...BEG. PER'CBERONS 'hnmuned. jJ"hn-Greenlraf,.Moond Clty."fiaui' 'Aprll'12"":Baldwln 'Red F�rm. c.onway••Rlan' .. '

(j)ne black and .one dark gnay•.both .go'fd '81'0!.I'Tt!lD· POLAND 'CHlNA GILTS
. Holstein Cattle' EverylidD1l BlII-the Borns

·lOnes..Rea.on tor _tr�dlng ·thelr tlille. In herd.' '·Bred and·.cholera Immune. ., M6ch '24_;,Mtilvane ''lifree'de.s MUI;pa.ne !Kan - In;p-esUl:ate the ,leading" 'beef catlie of
Robert Sanders. K:Inqld,''Kansas

'.
D. !F. Hariman, 'B. '6. 'Abllene,"K.lln8lllS 'j 'W. B.:Jllot.t••ale'ltllanll<aier.Berlngtan, Kan today before hWlng your bull ror tillS

-

, t' .Mar<lh .26-Kan.a•.AesoclaUoJl. '])opeka. Kan season . ..J!a:."" dehorning and lIave' all the

,.......S ,,,", ,world's "haIR'p·lOn .... I·p 81.... ;1· I :18S' t8POTTED .pOLAND8--Mory:l1JOara, lbred gilts, W. H. -iolott. DIIlle'mana8Qr, 'HerlngtO'n, !Can I -qualities -ot tbe ·whlteJaBe. 'Polled J-i.lf·

;fCWfl
.-

iill -'W . . AI aJI. UUII-IrI . _eanling-<plg.. >Wm. 'Meyer, 'Farllngten, :)fan., !A.prll '2,t-MoJitgomery 'eounty Hiolstelq; t ,mon .Is ,our o.hend slM "9isted .by his snn.

The .tYpe tbat 'slre outstHnding mul... .Broke .to_ser.ve: 0 " :B.PeedeFs, .dndepandence, Xan.: W� 11 bo_.t·L.tlrst prize etate .·falr winne•• sll"'�'-
,'mores and pdced.lo seU. LouIs Mills "'_SOn, Alain, Kan. _

.

_, ·Matt. 'Herlngtol), 'Ke;n., 'sale manl!'ger. }lfg against -horned Herefords. We· of! Of
,

.

';Jersey 'Cattle '" ,"'" tew 'bulls=p to coming three.. Pr"'·'

:A.prll 12-Dr. J.' H. bomax, 'heona, Kan ·right. ,Satisfaction assured. Write US.

.is. C.•Settlea. sa1es 'ma'tllllger, .6155 we'8i�: Irrformatlon- 'cbeerfully given.

mln.ter .Place, St. Louis, Mo. . Goel'llBIldt .BrOs., 'Aurora and-Oyde, 'Kuns8S_
_ ,

I'oland 'China IIogs,. -:: '

-

:Please ..Mscontinue'my ad. I am Aprll 27-Fred Laptad, Lawren«e, Xan..- -

-

. DurQo Jersey Hogs
II AYBSHIBE CATTLE.

LB:ll sold out ""ex<!ept four� fall b()a�s..
Aprll 23-Rule -& Woodlief, ...OUawa,-- Kan. _

�-:::
,1IJDtr"I; ha-v.e enough inquiries to sell April 27-F.red lJaptad. Lawrence, Kan. ---....-----I--------�
them ..

'

Please 'send me statement Oct. 21-StQfford'-County 'Purebred' Breed-
•

ILioDd&le ·Farm
'for 'balance due.

·

....
any thanlrs -to u.· A••ocl·a:tlon. Sta'ftord, Kan.. R.•Boyd"

JY� Wallace, sec·y., .sta:"o��, lma:n.
.._ A- '- hi· Kqnsas Farme.r-Mall and BTeeze '. Y;a;� :res

'for it is cerJainly lhe paper lD get S"-l-e 'n"n�tls ."""d nth'""r. *.e.....,

. � For SRle:
'

� few good temilles, cyW�
reslll-ts.':"_Henry WOOdy.. Barna'rd, "" .""'............-. '" p..... "and hel·fer8: olf� bull ready for 8erv.ceci
CRian., Breeder ,of Duroc Hogs._ \_,___.- ,your - choice oY 4, bu1ls: sill: monthsd "°0.

. Flook-& Son'9-Dur"" 'Sa'1e .
�,young.er, ,at ·,UOO eacb. t:,ome an BU.

�.arch 4. The Durqc '.ale held by H. �. -Flook &. th<!m· or write ·t-or descriptions at OJ'C'

J... -;.-,;.. �., ''Son ·of-:.Stanley, Kan .• ,February 26, was-.well :J"'iiHN""LINN "'- SONS, Manhattan, 1'!:;..

Th

-

Jacks·.and Jennets'
'1F1or _�ale.. 15 to,j,6"hands, 1Il1l"�'-

;··,blacks, �'8'ood bru:re 'arrd -lb()d.y.
-From 3 to 7 -yeaTS bid. A�so'

",.,ome ..youl\ger. "�ack.:

.

.

-

"'1IIIIp ..walker -.

.4IIoHne,'4ansas, :£lk·.�

r..
tr:1

·:eire·af-Shew -and ..,eedlog Jacks
,.paced right. '. ,.Il�emans' Jac,k 'Farm, Dighton. '1<an.

i
· KlNSAS �ARMER A.ND :MitIL
· ,AND BBEEZE �ELLS DUROCS

GOOD "JACX, ,250. HEREFORD ,'BULL,
-'large, '$1-25. I,) ,J. E. ;Jury, Lakin, ·K�·�H.
,;EOn 'SALE-TWO LARGE YOUNG .J!I\:CKS

'

C. S. Dll8tln, Route 1, T�peka. Kansa,'
:1.

....

I,
t·

'1

'f

CHESTER WmTE BOGS. ,'.1

'BOOKIN'C ORDERS FOR CHESTER WHITES
"'"Bows farrowing now. Book your orders. Have some-tall
·boRro. ReaJ-irerd sl",prospects. E. E. Smiley, Perth. Kan.

CHOICE CHESTER WHITE BOARS
- For .ale. Ped Igrees .furnl.hed.
Lincoln Dirks, Greensburg, Kansas

----:..__
..

.'

..
___



rs' to the Inethods ot'breedlng whlc� ·1..1I....�....�IIII..IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�II..II....IIIIIIII..lIlIlIliilll�IIIIII�IIIIII..�1I1I1I1I1I1I1l1I1I1I1i1l1l1l"
o.nce�,;�st' successful men have followed and

.

1::�::��7;'�;;ti�,�.;:�:· >T·.w·'0··�Bi·'g�.

I/�
..
sa

...
s-,�.·0''-1�le·-I·1I�s',�a:I�/:�?�'n"tsvJlle, Mo.,' March 7. resulted In .the .u,� "

0' � . 1:,13
i1'"p,,"al at the 60 head cataloged at- an f-':

,"l"O of $67.20 per head. The· ofterlng --'" •..• '\ _, I ',,.' ,""-'
'"

--:----;,
.1.� '-co well bred lot and presented In a good

··S :' ,

�\{��i�ld[.JJjl;�i:rt{�;:i�'i;��f.�i:���� .The/'Mulvane Breeders' Flrsl ,Annual,Sale .'

:,;;;:'::�i��':���'-�:;::;'�h�::'� �.M�vane, K�sas,��ursdaY,M�clt,24, U2t I
]lu'chinson, sold 3.0 Polled HeretoJ;lis. These 60, hea� of Pure

I
bred HolsteIn. cattle, 25 choice high grad�s". handpicked.' from 18 of Mulvaae 'so

l'lilcd Herefords WeJ:a_·ln pasture .�ndltlon
,_ .

'

,

_

_

v ...

n,�d were preHy fair quall ty animals.,. The Show herds. ' Y I
•

• -

, ;;- <,

'0\\" sold at but talr prices.
' The heifers (

_

i��f\�rj)���ji:�¥:iW�i:�:!�¥�j�:ii�t� /' The(Kansas",'Holstein" "ssoeialion,. ,State .. S.,ale 1.)1
Wichita, Kan. Mr, Dunn bnugh t several of F

.tI. .

Ihe best Herefords offered Illj the sale. Im-' I, ',-",-' •

_

'_
,

),111\"'1' Prince 2d by. Improver Prince out of

'F -rGro nd To k K-
-

F -d M b 'Q'i�
��:),:I�i\:Fe��::�P'::r:�*��S; ���::O�eY�;:-' / ,31

-

U s,
\
p� 8, "0"_, � r/1 ay, re" �."i

l�'{' I"'" head; 11 bulls, $63,0.2... per head. �
'-=::- .

I
,'" I'£' ,..- \ .

"

F. J. Moser'ii Duroc S'ale ," 80 head of Registered �olstetii Cattle,,,selected from -:22 of the State'� GOOD herds, (t\.rrange
r. J, �[oser's annual bred so"'; sale at Sa- to-1lttenabo,th sales. A.n. opp.or.tunity to buy. the bes't. for "fou.tlda.ti'ori purpo�e.s. --Breeding ,as )

It.111II l{an., Tuesday, ].oIarch 8, was very _

_�

_

, _/

;,:,u:,,�): �'�da ���;��sesd $rf�t:, hit� �Fe'!-f�i good �s the best•• ,IndIvIdualIty that, assure� production and WIns III the show rmg, Buy K.;�nsa"�,
\Ii" good altho Mr.' Moser did not have In H.olsteins., Th'ey are healthy, ,They have size ·and. type" They. are acclimated and th.erar� go- -,
thl" "ale as many of the h!_gh,.prlce kind as I'd B PI f I th

i-:

�, did in his 192,0 bred so,.. sale. I:oast wln- mg U,P, pot own. uy now. enty 0 c.ata..!�gs at e. �,ale rIllg_., ... '(

, -:
.

I'r his average wae higher than .wlNI.,reached ,

I"; "n;' other Kansas br�eder tha-t year. This

'i W B
-

"M" It' "-S I M- 'H in K'!1�:::rd':)�::��£t��h��li8�:��{�i��&elhSc�����: ••
'

,

• ,'., • q ,., a es' anager, er, glon;' �nsas,
$�i'l_ -I' and the- Zink Stock Fn rrns, $100. I ,

..

I, It \.� these are' the four hlghe-st averages
� - -..... -....... .

. ..... ( -

Ill. oj. by Kunaaa Duroe Je_rsey ,breeders th!8
WI"t .. I', Th"e heaviest buyeq In 14,. Moser s

0: I -. waa E. J. BUsS of Bloomington, Kan.

I;: ilOu;;ht six head for $760 and they aver

"c' d $12l.50, Mr. Bliss bought the best
.. , \' � in the sale and at a prlce,.severaLJjmes
j ....... Ulan the same BOWS ,WOUld have brought
, \1 r �!oseJ"s 1920 bre!! sow. sate. ''IN. R.

; r!:\\",' ]-lutch�nson. Kan.: ...t1'Qught two �ood
�':.I�. 'V. R. McBrlnde, Parker, Kan .. bought
,. \. ru I head. The top' was $186 paid by Mr.

Ii!,," far u three·year·old daughter of Path

j inl:' r and bred to .Jack's Orlan Cherry 2nd.

I.r (lie Slrahri, a farmer near Sabel·ha, paid
!, ':, for a �Iarch gilt by Joe King Orion'

jlnl! bred to Crimson Pathfinder. She �a!?
,,'I,· of Ihe best spring gilts sold any sale

this \\ intel'. /.Two Capper Pig club boys Be·,
1 uro,(1 sows fn the sale; J.acob Robertson,

j·uy·:ille. Kan .• and Lawr�nce lCeller, Gr�eent
1\:!!1. �rr. �'1oser has one of tlJ.e best herds
In ;hc west and was fortunate in having a

",rt.' number of his great herd BOWS bred

1a Joe King Orliml�before he dIed late In

D('�o;mber. .., '''r.

•

"1.., l

,
,JERSEY CAT'J.lLE

BlllCrolt Farms Jer,seys �:�od �o�u.:�:�
nouneed \he be.t bredJeri', bulllD Mlliourf. a Re�.tll of:3!���:,:,fdtt:��::;:r!·��..Ud���1::'�:t'!��'a':� :�O!:
duclDS lo!lMlhofcehull ••hlllon.lt. RoleroDcoBrodll'A:o,
M, L. GOLLADAY. PBWR.. HOLDEN, MO.

TESSORO PLACE JER'SE'VS
One at tlie largest Register of Merit heMS In'ilt. state,
We won $1'.800 at four state fairs this f�ll. A chol.ce
lot of bull calves, gran4sons of Financial Countesi'
Lad out ot R,.glster of Merit cows. Othe.r .tock for 1�le.
R. 'A. GILLILAND, MAY�TTA'., KANSAS

Jersey Bulls; Strong Financial Ki�g\Br88.ing.
Rang'),. from baby .bulls to 18 mo.. 'old. Satlstactlon

guattmtee!!, Write O. B. REITZ. Coffeyville, Kansas

Scantlin Jersey Farm, Savonburg, is,.
FInancial KID1r8, Raleigh andNubleofOakland broedlnlr.

I'
'

THREE 'CHOICE' REG. 'JERSE\ COWS,
tor sale. _ ljeifers coming one and three
years.

S.��rS�t��I�I����t�:.e����;,sBY J. W. JOHNSON

L. S. Eates. �Manh·�ttan. ian., will s;U (his
fn, :'e herd ot Sl""l'thorns Mjlrch 16. The

t.,;, 18 headed by two good ScotcQ, bulls.

)'Io'))ly of catalogs at. the rlng,Btjle sale day.
.·\d,·(:rtisement. -: "

'"---,.) "

Henry Woody's Dnrocs

H'_ nry "'oody. Barnard, Kan., Lincoln
(fl1111 n', breeds Duroe Jerseys) and Hereford
r''''lle: He has been advertla'ing bred sows'

',nl! ).!'ilts all winter In the Kansas Farmer
;,n>! -'lull and B'reeze and I 'have just /.re·
C",' ," n letter from him that he is clelJned
011' "nd stili getting In'qulrles' fllr bred gilts.
l!p h:IS bought a number Qf choice bred sows

lhi:-= \\'inter and will have a nIce lot of BOWS

i.o :'arrow this spring.-Advertlsement.

FOR SALE-20 _HEAD OF JERSEY COWS
and heifers. Frellh and heavy springers,

E. H. Kneppler, Broughton" Kan8j1s
'

iEGiSTERED JERSEY BUl:LS FOB SALE
Hood Farm breeding. $50.00 each. Credit
if desired: Percy LIlI, Mt. Hope. Kansas.

JERSEY OR GUERNSEY COWS WANTED
Extra good heavy milkers. Car load. State
parllculars. Frank A. Bahe. 'Ordway. Colo. ,

REG. JERSEYS-Would exchange for belters.
W. B. Linton, Denison, �n.

Angus lIerd Bull Ilnd Youngsters
(d'nrge ).[cAdam. the�eteran breeder of

AI'I!US cattle and Duro.c ,hogs, bns for sale
111)'1' :\. '·Nl.r�old Trojan Erica hera: bull, Elec
tr'J :�d, and also three young BOnS of Elec
t'li 1d, )OIr. McAdam's herd is not large-
1111',I/;h to keep two herd� bulls and a ne\V

I U'! had to be bought In order to retain
1/1 .. hCi(crs by Electro 3d. Hence a herd
''':: 'can be bought worth the money. Ad-

11,1' �'i Georg� ::\or.! McAdam, Route 3. Holton,
K, ' anJ. mention til!s p'aper.-Ad_,vertl'!_e-
Lt, t.

E. r. Flanagan Shorthorn SBIe
p, Flanagan, Chapm'ltn"''Kan,, I has sold

J;" '''1'1n Ilt that place and bought a smidler
�,' , .. neal' Abilene, Kan.· HI� tVg dispersion
" of Shorthorns will be aavertlsed In the
l\,,:.:-as Farmer ;in<\ Mall and Breeze Boon.

Th, ,,,Ie Is bellig managed by F. S. Klrl"
\\ ,hita, Kan .. and It will be held�at his
r,!.'\ farm, joining Abilene in a bl·g tent...
·.n); contain' all ot, -Hr8" great herd Mr.
t'::1l1:q;an has.spent '0 maD1' years in estab
f1'hil1g. Watch for the advertisement"'n tne
E." '''s Farme� ana Mall and Breeze which
1\ appear soon.-Advert1sement.

Creltz &: Son's Durocs
,;, A, "Creltz & Son, Beloit, �,,".. are

111' "Iifrs of Duroc Jerseys who have' been
a�L '-I'tising bred BOWS forI sale. They are

f"" I1ntinuing theIr advertlsem'1mt with this
!'o.:tH- �s they are all sold out. Later on they

;';;:' ,,�I/�1' o�0lli'el�lghel�t l,:e�!,�nbl��7eor)!�_
,�t'''J;, 10, months old and a '.great Individual.
", Y ha"e a 'younger boar In use. he Is by
;\ ;,II's Orlan. a great sire that at one time
t",:ld('d 'V. W. Jones's herd at Beloit, Kan.
II '''cit for their advertisement ot baby pigs'
., ,,' tlo late" on.":-AdverHsement.

The Sborthorn Snl41 at Concordia

;-" "t ('ono01'.l1a. K�n April 27, 'will be
" the annual auctlorr ot Northwest Kan

! 1
:--hnrthorn Bl'eede-rs' _..aSSOCiation. It Is

:, I'''rti('ular Importance to the big IIve
;./'{;'" and farming terl'itory from which
.,' _' ol'dii]. conveniently can be re-ii"'ched thnt
"

'·u:lI-·ignments to tll!)t saJe' come funy
", ,lnHltf't.i for.....the ""eather, feed-�onditlons
: r "" "'!I'O which ther wIll find In the hands

•

.J( II' n(,w Q.wnel':- There are 30·.nol'thern

\�i;� )llrll'thwE'srerr- countTes/in the' territory
I'l."! this n:-:snciatinn 'J:jerves and in this

;I!�rilll']')' ;Ure 300 Shorthorn herds, large
'1 ni

'-'mall. Every new herd started In the

r"J./t1ry Wllt/lnake business b«.:>tter for' the
a

.

, \
IIg herds antl the presence of-so large

, ,,"."n her oi establl"hed herds � a distinct
! r.

", {;l P:o to each beginner. Any -good
t, : '. l� ,gG�. but the R!'Isocintlon maldng
'-I'L" ·1�tll.-' at Coneoruia. -April 27, proceeds

:�, thtol'Y that Shorthorns are U�e best

- -Herelord Bulls
20 head registere�Het'eford bulls,

yearling's, two's ancj' three's; well
bred. well grown, good cO,nditlo..n;
priced t_;;�l� q�.iC;�TERSO� \,

Route 5
'

Lllwrence••K',"u!R"

"

Ber4fford ud.Us for Sale
10 2-year'·olds! 14 Narllng.� 12 9 months old; weI!

grown; heavy bon� in gOOd condition; priced to seU.
L. COWMA.1,'HERINQTON, KANSAS

, \

,_�c.W. Newman. Prop. MerryaU Farms.
Wyaluslnu. Penns�lvanla,. �rltes:

-,""Holstein cattle have been the I'eal 'f0undation
",or JDiV financiaL,,!ucl!ess. From a'n original'invest-,

,

ment of $75- in one purebred female 'I have-in

,twelve ��ars sold $.3,840' of stock, and bave six: vaIilable animals on hand."
.'

'

-Send for Free HOOkJets
\.
the Bolslein-FriesiaD Association, 01 America, 199 American Building, Brattlelloro, Vt.

'lJRAEBUllN /BOLSTEINS
. Thr.e yearling hulls f�om A. R. O. dams. One

.

by Walker Copis Champion, whose� dam and s1re's
-

dam held world records In - their d�_ and one of
whose daughters has held the Kansas state r�cord
for a. year for any age. and anothor' the Itate rec

ord tor a year for senior 28. TwO""by Count CoI
dege Cornucotl'lil, whose dam and sire's dam aver

age, 648 lb•. mllir' and 32,62 Ib.. bJ1tter for a week.

All\ ages younglr. of like quallt)'.'
H. B. COwles, 608 Kan. Ave., Topeka, JiJln.

HOLSTEIN BULLS
To Improve your dairy herd, tram dll-ugh-'
ters 9t, klcil.rtra Polkadot Corrector,
Korndyke Queen DeKol's Prince; King
Mead DeKoI, and Aggie Cornucopia Jo
hanna Lad 7th. S�prt.9f help; feed and
room. Bargain prrceB. Write tor what'
yo_u want. '"

.

\McKAY BROS.. CADD�A, C(,)LO.

Registered Holstein Bulls For fi��.e
Johanna and Pontiac breeding. Prlc� .. $75

and up. S. B. Hockman, Beattie, Kansas.

For Sale "Holstein BuD cau
Born Dec. 1. 1920. Color mostly wltlte. dam a junl';r
4'rear old �':A. R. O. r�rd of 516.1 lbs. m!lk,

FOR mGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES :��!f).I��;· ��t�. 1�.1 tfay:.;d��CryE�:-:'� �7r:lr::�pro:;,;
. sire.. A bargain for QuIck sale:

Helters and bulls, beautifully marked, from
, R. S. GRIFFIT:t;l, EM�OJUA, KANSA'"

heavy producing dams. write "'\

_F_e_rn_w_oo_d_FIl_r_m_s_,W_a_uw�a_t_os_a_,W_is_co_n_sln_ - BOLSTEIN'-AND GUERNSEY CALVES
BULL CALF b'orn Sept. 16. '20: mostly black. 6 to 8 w.eeks old. $23 eacll. crated tor shipment, Re�
Dam Is Florence Neth. DeKol. A. R. O. yearly IllUlls crated $51). We s!Up C.O.D. subject to Inspection.
record 18.17341 Ibs. milk, 751 Ibe. butter. Herd Spreading OaklFarm. }Vbltewater. WIs:, R. 1

FeSl. accredited. Jay B. Beimett, HOlt'l�' Kan. BiobGradeHolstein HeilerCalvesHOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY _calves, 31-32nds
pure./7 wee"" old. $25,00 each, crated for shipment 4 to 6 weeks, well marked, $20 each, S.e them....berore·
anyWhere. 'EDGEWOOD FARMS, WMtewatir. WIs. youlpny for them. A. L. Rasche. Lake Mills, WI$.

-JERSEY CATTLE
����������������,���������.�����������--

JERSEY CATTLE

Dr. Loma.�'s Fourlh Sale 6t
/ (" ,_

'..--
.

\ 6.5 ,Head\·"of Registered Jers�ys
,

.�eona, Kansas, A,rU 12, 1921
Those who have attended former sales know that Dr. Lomax do'�!; not'

keep a ,Jetsey cow'th,t does not pay' a handsome profit at the pail. The
offering this year is linusualJy g�od-and buyers are assured in adva.nce
of-·the high .quality of the offering. Mr. E. L. M. Benfer (a neighbor) is
putting in 16 head of "top notchers" from his splendid -herd. Cows and
heifers of rich breedi?g, prize winners and heavy produ�rs. Finnnellli
King, Gamhoge Knight, lU"je ..ty's Western King, an.I Golden Fern',. Ln .....
blood predominate" . .For cata'logs write '. '

'

\
_

B.''c. Settles,--Sales Manager, �:!!:e:;S,!�e. SI. 'Lou�)' Mo.

HER,EFORD CATTLE HEREFORD CAT�LE
...

,--

A-;'·'H.· Wells & Son will,Sell
50 Head .01 'S.elect 'Cows and Heilers
'-,--

at Connen Grove, Kansas, April,�, 1921'
This is an outstanding lo.t of,cahle.

bv addressing a card to �
" ......Jf

J. o. S�ulhard, Sale's Manager,Comiskey! Kan:
_you will receive his catalog

\ .1

"

\,
...

, '"

I
,

f'
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CI lI'jllberger does Hut hesitate to !!loy
.. r

.

is the greatest lot of ca t t le in
t. I, ll�nd breeding that he has ever or
ldi!�. j public auction. The cows and
,l'ci. "I nrc all 'bred to Imp. Strowan Ad
I!t !�rll'lrd the English Royal winner. or
III '. _�: t' \'�ung son of· Gain·ford Ma rah a l l

�ll.'\ � 'enoree Several very competent

h�,��t1I;�:�\.(' seen 'these cattle and they pro-
1p·

111'111 HS one o t the very best lots
\.:1' '. l' lJ� sold this year. 1\1 r. Andrews

II,,, \\ \ :In:'ilg'!lin� a gr eu t lot of cattle. He
III·U

.. thfilC bulls ready for service. two
:- �::-! :O:lIpl'eme and from as great cows

\t"?'i'l'l'Cti affords. Royal Avon is a De
til,. v '11'1111''" roan, 10lS of scale. correct

ll�·t I:, :'1.\' ('xc;lIent breed character. His

\;'l� ,I �1:1IT Clara. by Knight Avon. Dia
I

i "'IIPlt me. a. February yearling, roan,
Ill

.. 'ion' down thick fellow. and is a bull

"'Il�, 1U'''11 to go t.o the head of any herd,

?\l,jl:;� I� a wonderful co\� by Av?ndale'B
.

III Is hard to equal m breeding and
t!· II' 111 v. He is also selling a number

l'l;i\';, / bldls of. equal merit and also 20

\,1: "lId heifel's. ]\105t of the young things
�h":' I�uya I Supreme and most of t.he older

t", "1 I' t'al't':"ing hls service or have calves

Ii ,'t 11\' him, Now the last two years the
� fni· these herds have sold tal' more

11.\ '111:111 a.ny other sales at public auc

�'\;;II.! }1:I\'C done sa by right of Individual
., -v nnd br-€euing. These gentlemen have

.1.\: I t h e price stop them pulting cows

:, lhilLI'::Z in their herd of t,he best breed
, 'llil1 individual .mertt , as )t Is their aim

k' 'll' I hr-lt' h er d s the best in the land,

,I �\ \I 1';1.11 all rest assured that when you

t ,',1 this sale you WIll see .one of the
'. i' .. , t:ollsig-nrnents ot Shorthorns that

\'� \ \ 1oI" been driven thru a sale ring in

.1 ,;\:-li.:I. That may be a pretty strong
';'!:I' n t but these men have the goods to

£1\ up c\'t?I'Y s t a t emen t they mak e 80

ntv t o r hts sale and be your o�n judge.
wIlldlt;>!' r h e date is April 7. 19_1. Write

IlwllI 1'01' their illustrated catalog: men

Illlll_L: this paper. J. Cook Lamb WIll rep
scnt t nl s papcr',-Advertlsement.

BY O. WAYNE DEVINE

Pickering Farm News

Th" l'1f'kcring Farm reports the eale of
\Ol;:�j: bulls to the Combs CaUle Company
�;I!\ An t cni o. Tex. Four of these- 45 anl-

nls \\ 1 re cs pec la ll y flnc herd bulls and Mr.
11111:-: )1:1118 to use them as herd headers.
II l�r r h ese four animals was by Beau
0111 i. ;JnLlI her by Repeater 7th and two ot
cru uv Dtsturber 4th. The 41 bulle are

t·; 1JFcc1 on the range. They are all year
J!� .!!HI in wo n derfu l condition. weighing
prux.. mu t ely 1400 pounds each. R. W.

nl'lt! of l\lal'athon. Tex .• bought four other
lIllt! 11111s. One of these is a two-year-old
n of the great Ardmore, another .a splen
Ii \(lUll).!" so n of Beau Donald 173d, an

!ifl:-n:lnlcly, Pickering 5th-siree by Re
au r ith nn d a very promising youngster,
d Ihe fourth sired by Disturber 4th. The
l!l':urhrr calf last lneritloned is a show bull
II wa� ori g l nu l l y a member of the show
rd. The Pj ck er tu g Farm Is to keep this
If for )Ir. Arnold untll this coming fall.
r. Arncl d Intends using his four bulls ali

rd sl r ea In connection with his herds in
,a' Bo t h ]I!r. Combs and Mr. Arnold
{' IIH'mhel'K of the Highland Hereford As
.1"'011 of T'e xn s, and they state that thia
Ihe l c s t lot or bulls they have ever bought
r t h.i t part or the country. There Is no
uht hut whut this means the sate of more
,i hr lt e r hulle In tbat vicinity In the ru
fl.-.\U\·erUscment.

BY E.' S. HUMPHREY

Rrfl'ding to " Jaek Tbl8 YelU''l
If '''. m a k e sure tbat the jack 18 reg ls
rt'd \\'il h the Standard Jacl{ and Jennet
r,l!!f=tl � of Amertcn. 'l'hls insures that he
e 1111' size and constitution to sire the
J; 1I�1l11 s t h a t spell n profit for ot h er wor-k
sulo. The Standard has eorne good d at a
11.111" ralsl n g t h a t they will be glad to

ml :0 in!('r('�t.Nl fanners. \Vrite for it to
III E, �l(lrton. Sec'y, Scnrrltt Bldg .. Kan
!< C�t· �Io. "'hen vou write tell hhn how
all�' 11'11'1'5 you will breed to jacl\s this
:1"'1oi1. how matry head of mules or jack
/111, :,1111 own and who owns the j:lcl(s that
(' !-: .... ding' in your conllnunity.-Advertise
lilt.

TW T, W. :.\[ORSE

Extf'llsil'C Shorthorn Prizes
It j,,' a Pl'og"ressi\'e nttitude which the
,lllfr.1 .111 �h()rt.hol'n Breeders' nssocia tion
l�p!:I�:-: in the lllatter of Shorthorn prize
111;"'!':1:11(1)11:3 I'OJ' the current ycar. The ac
rd d�l)nllnl apPl'npriated by thiR nssocla-
(\1) '� 1.:')lIsic1crab1y in excess of $100,000
r �:l!., Ihol'l1 prizes nlone .. 1'vluch or this
111011'1' :� nfff'l'f'c1 on the ,basis of one dollar
� :\', :--111'1'1 hnl'll society to two dollars ot-

.

I I hp sta t e. c1 istrict, coun ty 01' local
II :-lio\\' :1s!-'oci:=ttions. In 50111e cases

11' '.' 1!1)llal' offl"'l'ed bv the Shorthorn as
(,.t· '01 lall� forlh three dollars fronl. other
\l"I�. �n il hccomes apparent that when
u"\.l r�::p awards are totalled up Shorthorn
�.Iq', .,!-' will have rcceived for the year

',:.1 :1'" P1'ize money not far fl'Oln $300.000.
(. (I "'j \}rlt st,ltes are showing a partic
,'l'\�� '�O].lnd('ri·t attitude resulting in $40,000

. - i .If'I'Pil fOl" Shorthorn prizes at the

l�!�t'.�:;tIC fnil's of lowa, Illinois, nnd Ohio,'
t' ,.l�'; ;lp,Proxhn:1tely a third ot the amount
t t'

,1 1)1 thf's:e fnil's. The T1'I�State Fair

t
.,1, 1."I,ilis will offer $10.000: the Minne

ft)\" r;' 't Fail', $9,000; ]\'Tissourl. $5.000;
))1111;' '�'. '. 1000. nnel so on in proportionate
("1\

.1.., II11'1I0Ut the stales where Short
J:� !!, I ding- is a consldel';l.ble .factol' in

'hI' ',!':Il:'''. whl(,h nle3ns practically the
m, ..

l t1!tl;'d States. The Internationnl.
e l'

(11 HU:"itl. Pacific International. and
fll,"

.' .... 1,1'1·1\ 8latC's Exposition, will all be
.(11""�' rt'l'rl�s('nle(l as heret.ofore; then

tn\-.: ,lh\� lon� list ot stnte as�;ociation
ir 1,1, II. In ('onncction with sales. county
,.

I
•• 1:11'IOnship l)rizes in addition to the

h�i;"il. ,'I.!�� :I\\·:lnls. cnlf nnd bab:.· beef
IO'--f •

I ,�. These l<1st lnentionecl gE't "ery
f't";

I, th,� I-!ra�s rools and have n definite
j,<::';i' ,1.11 Ih!"'1 1':11'111€1' who hns nevel' con-

11",),.: l.!Il;!';rlf f'vrn 1'emotely relate(l to the
\.....1.1.:1 IlltPI'C':'ilS. This is ('onstru.:oti\'e

"

11t�n. �o tf) speal" on the part of the
,.1 f{hOl'lhorll Br('eders' a�soclatlon.

·!.K highcst conlnlendation,-Advertlse�

Shallaitberger and Andrews'
21st· Annual Shorthorn Sale

We Are Selling at Cambridge, Nebraska� on AprH 7
the greatest offering ever amassed
from these two great herds. Since
our entering the business of breed
ing Shorthorns and holding public
sales we have never driven' all offer
ing through the auction ring that
was the equal of the great draft
we are selling on April 7th-

50 Head
As individuals they are in a class

alone. From a blood line standpoint
they are unexcelled.

GAINFORD MARSHALL, the
great bull that stands at the head \

of the A. C. ShalJanberger herd is without a dOtlbt one of the truly great bulls of the breed. As -a sire he has
but few equals. ROYAL SUPREME has also won for himself an enviable position in the herd of Thos. Andrews.
THOS. ANDREWS consigns three bulls ready for service that are a credit to the breed. Two by Royal Supreme

and out of as great cows as the breed affords. Diamond Supreme, a January yearling, is a roan, a low down
thick fellow and is good enough to head any herd in the country. Choice Lad, a February yearling, by Supreme
Choice, is one of the greatest prospects we have ever owned. Most of the young things are by Royal Supreme,

and most of tbe older things are car

rying bis service or have calves at
foot by him. The last two years the
ca tt+e from these two. herds have
sold for more money than any other
berds in the State of Nebraska, and
have done so by right of individual
merit and breedfng. This year we
are maintaining the same standards
and we bave improved In a great
many Instances.
A. C. SHAI.LANBERGER is consign
Ing a great lot of real breeding cat
tle. He is selling 4 bulls by Galnford
Marshall, and everyone of them are
of show ring and breeding pen qual
ities, and are good enough to go to
the head of any herd in the country.
If you are looking for a bull to
make a narne tor you and bimself
keep these in mind, and try to own
one of them.
Mr. Shallanberger does not hesi

tate to say that this is the choicest
lot of Shortborns be has ever driven
t.hrough a sale ring In quality and
breeding. No matter what the con

ditions are that confront the breed-
ers there is one thing he has in his

own power; the determination of the quality and the b re ed i n g of his offering', antl Ashbourne Farms is put
ting forth its best efforts in this sale. The cows and heifers are all bred to Imp. Slrowan the English Royal
Winner, or. his great young son of Gainford Marshall Ashbourne Choice.
Remember that this is the greatest offering of cattle that have ever been consigned to a sale from these two

grat herds ·and we are offering them to the buying public with a great feeling of pride. We have gone deep
into our herds to malie this the greatest sale we have ever held from an individual standpoint, and we await
your verdict upon this offering without fear as we are sure they will please the most critical buyers. April
7th, 1921, is the date. Cambridge is the place. Write for our catalogue. Send all bUYlllg orders to J. COOli
Lamb who will represent this paper.

Shallanberger and Andrews, Cambridge, Nebraska
A. "'. Thompson, Auctioneer.

Genuine Herd Bulls
by Master 01 theDales

and ont 01

Collynie Bred Cows
Master of the Dales bulls are proving

themselves splendid breeding 'bulls and
we can .how you a tew real 'bulls of
tlrst class herd heading character.

They are a practical. husky and well
grown lot that will appeal to breeders
wanting bulls at real merit.

H.M.DiU, LaFontaine, Kan.

cr Chicngo'& best
cattle buyers re
said, "When they

mlsed Shol'tilorlls only in
Illincis we got. milch better
hC'ef cattle nt this market
than we do now since there
lias bern so mllch mixing
of bI'C(ltls. 'Ve don't get.
the weights 1101' qualIty
thnt we- elid thell."
Bllt the�' nrc gelling bnck

: to Sll'O�'tlH'lr!ls in 11Unois
now fol' tile best of rea-

sons.
'

American Shorthorn Breerlers' .<\ss'n,
Dexter rnrk Ave., Chicago, In.

J. R. Young's Shorthorn Sale
Valley Center, Kan., April 7

65 hea,l of Regist,ered Shorthorns: 3;:; cows, 10 bulls, all reaely for
service. About 20 head of the cows will have calves at foot. Others to
calve 800n. The calves range from fall to winter calves, most of them
are big lusty )Jeii'ers.

I::! of the cows are registered in the Polled Shorthorn registry and the
offering consists entirely of registered ca'ttle. Herd sire is a Polled
Shorthorn by True Sultan and a good ureeder. Some of the young bulls
are by him. The offering Is �cotch topped. A number of the cows are

extra good. .

Will meet all interurbnn trains at Valley Center up to 1 p. ill. sale
day. Sale called at 1 p. m. at farm 1 mile south of Valley Center and
8 mill'S northwest of 'Vichita.. Send at once for catalog.

J. R. Young, Valley Center, Kan.
Newcomb, Snyder and McUnden, 'Auctioneers. J. T. Hunter represent·

ing Capp.er Farm Press.

1886 ' ·Tomson Bros. Sborthorns
200 henri in the herd representing' the most popular Scotch families. Just

now we are offel'ing a nice Jot of Scotch bulls by Village Marsha)) and Beaver
Creek Sultan. Prices motler:}te anti within the reach of all. Address

Tomson Bros., Wakarusa, Kansas or Dover, Kansas

Wben writing advertisers mention this lloper. 'Vhl'n writing ndYertisers

1921



ABATHROOM is not merely a space in
which plumbing fixtures are grouped in

the most compact and economical manner.

It is the one room which must give service
day and night and year after year. I-t is the
center of home health and comfort, and if in
addition to its service value it is attractive
and beautiful, its use IS a pleasure rather
than a necessity.
Better bathrooms make healthier homes .

•

Write for copy of catalogue '�tandal1dfi Plumbing Fixtures
for the Farm." It is illustrated in colors, shows complete
bathrooms and fixtures, aswell asmodel kitchen and laundry.

Standard $anitar�mfg. Co., Pittsburgh

In addition to the displays of 'iSianclal'c{" Plumbing Fixtures shown by Wholesale Dealers
andContracting Plumbers, there are permanent 'Stanclal'd" exhibits in the following cities:

01 R1oG� ,,�C'���� �g�� '(���OR:':����R�;';E��i :.:
·

.:':��:8R�':� :���0i�A�g�'.�·:::::::::::::::·:.':.'.'.'.' .j�;9NEU��:� :.���,.ouN:EE.': ::::::::::::::::::::::::;6" :��:�:� �:��""s,_���co:·.·. .:.: '::. ':::. :..... '.20' ��,5g ec"��BOSTON .•..•.•.•.•.•...•...• , •••.• 186 DEVONSHIRE CINCINNATI •.•.•.••.•••.•.••••••..•.. 633 WALNUT *MILWAUKEE ••.•••••••.•••••••.••..•.•• 911 FIFTH "'LOS ANGELES••••••••••••••••••• 21 �

HERt\LOBtfoPHILADELPHIA •..•.•...•.•. , ...••..... 1216 WAl.NUT
*TOLEDO ...• , , • , • , , • , •• , •• , , .....••••... 31 1 ERIE ·LOUISVILLE .•. , •....•••••••• , . • . .323 W. MAIN SYRACUSE OFFICE. , .•.•..•••.•• , .. 3031�N BANK a

'/I<WASHINGTON." SOUTHERN B�DG. :COLUMBUS ...•..•••••••••••••...... 166 N. THIRD :NASHVILLE .......•.•.•.•.•... 315 TENTH AVE •• S. ATLANTTAOFFlccEE.1211CITIZENS8:S0�i.r�AMMONDa�CANTON .. " 110GSECOND.N. E. NEWORl.EANS , ".846BARONNE DETRO I OFF I DotLe_ ..·PITTSBURGH ••.••••.•.. , ... , , . , .• , • , • , • 445 WI\TER ·YOUNGSTOWN .•••• , •.•••• , , •.• , .. ,45B W. FEDERAL "'HOUSTON, •••• , , • , ...• COR, PRESTON AVE. AND SMITH CHICAGO OFFICE•••••••• , , •• t010 STANDA�Mlrri e�PITTSBURGH. , , , .•• , •.••••••• , . , , . , , • , , .• 106 ::iIXTH *WHEELtNG .. , , • , ••••••• , •.••. , , .. , .46 EIGHTEENTH *DALLAS .•• , •.• " , , • , • , ••••• , ••••••.• 1200 JACKSON SEATTLE' OFFICE, ••• ,." •• ,' ,.1714 L. C.
E RICHMSdI:�.'i���s·, ',': .: : .' .' .' .' .' : : : : .' : 4 t 40 FOR'EST1 �:R:����� :��I�:������: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ��7��J,D, ���\:'NT����� :���TA������.:, " "
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'. '8��2MLg��6� :�����.;:gN ���r.i.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ��o \v. JAcK

FACTORIES: Pittsburgh, Pa.; Louisville, Ky.; New Brighton, Pa.; Toronto, Can. POTTERIES: Kokomo, Ind.; Tiffin, O .

.JI Service at 1I��$>'r'I da... .s(l Branches In the cities marked (.) are carried complete lines of Plumbing and Heating
I t:Y � ...... "\.I .,,\.1 Supplies, also Farm Water Supply Systems. Write or call on nearest branch.
I


